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Pointes Miss Deadline
On District Court Vote

Both Friends and Foes of
Le Cafe Rally for Support

I
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Iieved that we can now do this in an
orderly fashion," Graham said.

Graham suggested the next step
would be for lawmakers to draw up
legislation to form the court in 1983.

.i'l: I;vl1YI:1':iion irom mUDlcipal
courts to district COtl:I1s is mandated
by a 1974 state law. The Pointes East
Detroit, and Detroit are the' only
communities in the state that still
have municipal courts.

District Courts handle all civil cases
for more than $1;500 and less than
$10,000. Presently, such cases origi.
nating in the Pointes are transferred
downtown to Detroit's Common Pleas
Court.

The 'pOBtponement of IB G1'OiS5e.
Pointe District Court uDtU 1983 means
those cases will con1dnue to go down.
town while civil cases under $1 500
will still be heard in one of' t'he
Pointes five municipal courts.

Complications will begin when De.
troit's Common Pletas <MJrt is reor.
ganized as expected. Then all Com-

(Continued on Page 15)

Huetteman., 47, retired from the
board last spring after serving eight
years. A former banker and cumnt
lawyer with a J. D. degree from Uni.
versity of Detroit; Huetteman is try~
ing to win voters over with experi.
ence and expertise in. fiscal and legal
matters.

While Huetteman jabs his oppo-
nent with remarks about the "lack at
experience" aD the board, others have
criticized him about his close associa-
tion with two other candidates-Han-

(Continued on Page :U

Who Wants
Grady Qut
Of '!'own?

By Joanne Gouleehe
Garrie Mitchell says someone

wants him out of town--'in a
hurry.

Ever siIree the Park Council
announced its plans to force
Mitchell's roofing company to
pack up and leave the city a
couple of weeks ago, the busi-
nessman says he has been har-
assed by phone calls and left a
victim of vicious vandalism.

Mitchell is pointing the f.ioger at
local resideDlts, who have been fight-
ing with the city for years to force
the roofer to tidy up his business on
Charlevoix.

Residents are especiaIly angry over
the company's smelly tar buckets,
which sometimes are stored no nwre
than a co'..:y!~ of feet from residents'
back)'ard fences.

CEMENT SLABS thrown through
at least 20 of his windows and attacks
on company vehicles in recent weeks
Mitchell says, are more than shee;
coincidence of his plight with the city.

"I am fairly convi~ed that the
neighbors around here are involv~
in all this," he said. M~hell aloo

(Continued on Page 6)

COTTAGE HOSPITAL may be safe
from proposed bed cuts for at lea9t a
year under a bill recently proposed
by the state House Public Health
Committee. The story is on page 7.

IN SPORTS <thisweek, beginning on
page 31, is a story about the variety
of activities planned fur the wann
days ahead for swimmers of all ages.

IS SOCIETY, members of the ~te
Wo~n';; National Farm and CQrden
Association are heading for GI'09SC
POlUte far the annual awards for
achievement meeting on June 12.
The story is on page 17.

WEDDING BELLS are ringing all
over town this time of year. Gu4de.
lines on how to submit weddin~ and
engagement stories for pub1i1Cation in
the i\;ews are on page 30 .

"1983 ought to

be just fine"

the district court will now be delayed
until 1983.

"I JUST SPENT well over a year
and a half trying to get a consensus
... there isn't more you could do un-
less you spent your whole life on one
"",; ~.., _ ,~ , ,,0 ~, •• .. "'7" '" .._
.t"' ........... VoL ,l«;6.l.:>...Cl ..... VU, n..t:uy ~alU. tte

added that it is unfortunate that the
bill was ultimately defeated not on

its merits but by its many revisions
which made it inoperative.

Park Councilman Douglas Graham
said he was somewhat relieved that
district court formation will be de.
layed until 1983 because the cities
would not have had enough time to
make a smooth transition by January.

"1983 ought to be just fine with
everybody ... We're probably aU re-

Board Election to'
Be Decided Monday

By Susan McDonald

The race for election to' the
board of education that began in
mid-winter will come to an end
Monday at the polls.

If usual trends persist, about
5,000 Grosse Pointe voters will
cast ballots Afonday for three of
six candidates seeking the $400
a year positions.

Two will be named to four-year
board terms currently beld by Joan
Hanpeter and William Fleming. A
one.year seat now occupied by Cathe.
rine Brierly also will. be decided.

Competing for the four-ye&r terms
are incumbent Hanpeter, Marie Du-
Coin, Roger Mourad and David Mike.
sell. William Huetteman and incum-
bent Brierly are squaring off for the
short term.

Polls at 10 local elementary schools
will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
election day.

STRANGELY ENOUGH, ~ mo~
competitive contest this spring also
has the lowest stake'S-a one-yeer
term on the board that was created
by the resignation last summex; elf
Ann Ardussi.

Brierly, 42, was appointed by a 4-2
vote to fill the seat in December and
is asking voters to allow her to fin.
ish out the remaining year of the
term.

She is a South High graduate and
mother of four, relying heavily on
"independence," her many hours of
volunteer service to the schools and
her incumbency to win voter support.

Brierly's controversial appointment
last December - opposed by board
members who preferred naming an
ex.trustee to tt, ... job--inspired the reo
turn of board veteran William Huet.
ternan to school politics to oppose her.

Thc council tabled the proposed or.
dlnance at Monday mght's session but
must approvr it before June 17 for
It to be on the August primary ballot.

Last November, Woods vuters ap.
proved a refercndum to allow the

(Continued on Page 2)

ern and liquor license applications.

To do this, the council is consid.
cring a ballot proposal for the August
primary election.

If approved by the Woods' council
and ultimately the voters, the new
ordinance would prevent the council
from approving liquor or tavern Ii.
censes above a certain number, That
number. to be decided by the coun.
cil before June 17. would be be.
tween the current five licenses issued
for usc in the city and the maximum
of 15 allowed by the State Liquor
Commission,

Correction

By Gregory Jakub

There will be no Grosse Poin te
District Court in January, 1981.

After mere than six months
of indecision and political delays,
iln: ..l!VIo: Fuill~~:i iU:il i:t I'i:tce wili1
the clock last Tuesday, letting
district court legislation that had
been signed by the governor ex-
pire.

That means the Pointes will have to
wait until 1982 to elect a judge for a
district court to begin in 1983, since
state law prevents the election ot
judges in odd.numbered years. The
five existing municipal courts will
continue operating until that time.

Legislation that would have pro.
vided for the Grosse Pointe District
Court was signed by Gov. Milliken on
May 22-the Thursday before Me-
morial Day. The bill required the
five Pointes to produce resolutions
on the following Tuesday indicating
the number of courts and judges they
wanted.

The three. day Memorial Day week-
end necessit<d:ed an emergency m~-
ing at 8:30 a.m. on Tuesday, May 27
-the. deadline day - at which the
cities agreed they wanted one judge
and one cour.t iOO cover all the Pointes.

But the 11th hour consensus was
too late for all the cities to formalize
their resolutions. Only the Park,
Shores, and City were able to submit
the required documents to the local
office of the State Court Administra-
tor before the deadline: The result
is that the bill, which was hammered
out during months of legislative dp.
bate, died at 4 p.m. 1Vesday, May 27.

State Rep. William Bryant, who or.
ganized Tuesday's last.minute meet-
ing, blamed lawmakers involved with
the bill for holding up its passage
since December, 1979.

"n's our' O~tor.s') fault it went
on so long because we all couldn't do
what Kelly wanted us to 00. I apol.
ogize for tha~," Bryan:t said at !lbe
meeting. He referred to debate over
the bill in which Bryant and Sen.
John Hertel supported a one-judge
system while Sen. John Kelly, who
designed the original legislation, held
out for two judges.

Kelly said he was disappointed that

approval to serve beer and wine wit h
his specialty menu which he says Is
crucial to the continued success of
his business.

Watson said she hopes to collect
"thousands" of signatures from pa.
trons of shops such as the Pointe
Pedlar and Sign of the Mermaid on
the lhll to convince the council to
favor Le Cafe's application.

BUT THE WOODS council has be.
gun an effort to clarify a city ordi.
nance governing the approval of tav.

Last week's report on results
of the May 20 primary election
omitted James Randall Graves
as the elected delegate from the
ninth precinct in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Photo by Deon Brierly
What are these normaUy responsible Grosse Pointe high school stu.

dents, (from left to right) MIKE GUTHAT, MILLY mGGINS, MARY
DOELLE, CHRIS GAMBLE and JOE WOOD doing with shaving cream
smeared all over their bodies? Simply keeping alive one of the messier
traditions of high school graduation. For more on the ceremonies planned
at North and South hi~h schools next week see swry on page 3.

"I'm not going to speak to any
program cuts yet, but there is a
chanee I may come back to the board
wi~h recommendations for reduced
expenditures later this summer," he
added.

Should program cuts become a
real1ty, Coa~ said state fund~ pro.
grams will be the most likely targets.
These in<:lude the hot lunch program,
driver'.;; education and special educa.
tion.

STATE REP. William Bryant said
he felt local cities would take the cuts
with "reluctant resignation," and
cited the current recession and
stel1!dily declining financial figure6
21;; reasons' for the cuts. He added
that next year will be even worse.

"As we put th-e next state budget
together on O<ltober 1, we'll be $600
million below what it costs to fund
current programs," he said.

"Although we'll spend less dollars,
with inflation we'll probably have a

(Continued on Page ,2)

By Gregory Jakub

A letter is circulating this
\veek in about 12 Grosse Pointe
stores seeking SUppJrt for ef-
forts by one of Grosse Pointe's
most popular restaurants, Le Ca-
fe Francais, to \vin approval for
a tavern license from Grosse
Pointe Woods.

But the Woods Council has
started it~ own efforl aimed at
limiting the number of liquor
and tavern licenses that can be
approved in the city.

The letter campaign was started by
Shorcs resident Karen Watson v. ho
said she is concerned about the fu-
ture of Le Cafe located in the Kim.
berly Korncr on Mack, Le Cafe owner
Charles Moraco has been struggling
for about two year.> to obtain city

the
the

to announce the current cutbacks,
",tate Budget Director Gerald Miller
confirmed there will be additional
cuts in next yea-r's budget which will
be made in the coming weeks.

According to Supe~iIlitendent Wil.
liam Coat'S, the sohool anticipates a
loss of one half of its state aid
($410,000) for fiscal year 198(}s1.
T.he school board has not fonn:ally
set its tax rate for the coming year
so that it, unlike the cities, can ad.
just its millage rate to compensate
for the lost revenue.

Coats proposed hiking the tax rate
up one.hal.f mill higher than the rate
set fo11thin the budget pre.:ented to
the board earlier this month. That
rate was 33.62 mills; a 10.2 percent
increa.:e over la'5t year. The new rate
of 34.09 mins represents an 11.9
rercent jump.

"That adjustment will compensate
for the !ltalte cuts aLready approved
by the governor and the cuts we
antic:.pate within the year," Coats
said.

"WE FEEL that the ad and
large amount probably spent on

(Continued on Page 3)

other shops can remain on Fisher
road has not been resolved.

"We are very pleased with the
bank's decision, but we still are not
at all happy as Grosse Pointers to
have our viable shopping center eaten
up by a large corporation," Detwiler
said.

The Pedlar owner said she still
intends to pursue the purchase of her
building from the bank.

Meanwhile, the bank has kept fair.
ly quiet and has watched a group of
local residents stage a protest march,
secure petitions and hint at a boycott
of the bank to keep Detroit Bank
and Trust off Fisher road.

Heading up the Save Our Shops
campaign is Farms resident Elaine
Hartmann, who is expecting lots of
people to join her fight 7:30 p.m.
tonight, June 5, at a town meeting at
Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church on
Maumee.

Hartmann called the bank's move
to extend the lease a "ploy" to mis-
lead Grosse Pointers, and "to keep
people from attending our town meet-
ing."

Kuszmar, address not available.

~fore are Walter Gajewski of Ham.
tramck; Anthony Jaworski of Detroit;
David Szymanski of Grosse Poin!e
Park and Herbert Schebor of Detroit.

Republicans who filed arc former
WJBK.TV personality and Grosse
Pointe Shores resident Vic Caputo,
John Lauve of Grosse Pointe Woods:
~fargaret Tenerowicz of Hamtramck;
John Cunningham of Detroit and
Mark Wise of Harper Woods.

Nerlzi of Detroit announced in
Apri I that he will retire from the

(Continued on Page 6)

The Race for Congress Is On.

State Cuts Aid to School, Cities

Photo by Dean Brierly
While it may appear a client just couldn't wait to j{et Into the Courtyard Salon last Friday, that was not

the case. The 71.year.old Detroit man behind the wheel of this car told pOlice he was leavinj{ the parking lot ad.
jacent to the salon when he accidentaUy accelerated, crossing Kercheval Place, striking another car and smashing
into the building. The man was treated for minor injuries at Bon Secours Hospital and got a ticket from City
police for careless driving.

By Dean Brierly

The $97 million cuts in state
spending ordered by Gov. Milli-
ken last Wednesday will cost
Grosse Pointe a total of $250,000
to the school system and $102,-
800 to the five city governments.

The cu~ were approv~ last week
by the House and Senate appropria-
tions committees and are target~ at
helping to balance the state budget.

More than half of the cuts, a total
of $58 million, will come 'at the eX.
pense of the schools and city govern.
ments.

Loca1}Y, th~ sta!e cutback'S in edu-
cation 'wilT translate directly inti>
higher taxes for Gr05se Pointers next
yeaT, aceording to public seMol ad.
ministrators.

LOCAL SCHOOL spokesmen said
they are "pretty confident" there will
be another, similar reduction within
t1he year. Al)d at a meeting of the
appropriations committee last week

\

DBT Grants Pointe
Pedlar Extension

By Joanne Gouleehe

Detroit Bank and Trust Co.
broke its silence on the plight of
the Pointe Pedlar this week and
sa i d, "Congratulations, Mrs.
Detwiler, you have made your
point."

Joyce Detwiler, owner of the
Pedlar, is asking "congratula-
t~ons for what?"

In an unexpected move, the bank
extended the lease of the Pedlar and
other shops on Fisher road until June,
1981 aM is paying some big money
to spread that message through
Grosse Pointe newspapers.

Detwiler, along with other mer.
chants recently asked the bank to ex.
tend their lease to give them time to
locate new sites.

THE BANK HAS a hold on the
Fisher property after purchasing it
last October to construct a new full.
service bank and trust farility. The
purchase will force merchants to set
up business elsewhere and has trig.
gered a local campaign to keep the
Pedlar just where it is.

Detwiler said she is "enthusiastic"
about the lease extcnsion. but the
real issue of whether the Pedlar and

Only eight of the 14 potential can.
didates for the 14th District Congres.
sional scat to be vacated this fall by
the retirement of Lucien i\;edzi filed
the necessary 950 petition signatu res
to Ret their names on the August
primary ballot.

The Democrats who filed with the
Secretary of State in Lansing are:
State Rcp. Dennis Hertel of Dctroit,
who will forfeit his present seat; Hel.
en IrvinR, chairwoman of the 14th
District Democratic Party and City of
Letroit employe; Sen, John Kelly of
Detroit, who will retain his Senate
seat while running for Congress;
Lawrence Rocca of Warren; Peter
Signorelli of Plymouth; and Richard

•
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Thursday, June 5, 1980

BARBER HOP
NOW OPEN IN-THE-VILLAGf at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8.6 Tu.... Frl., Sat. 8~4- App't. or walkln
B.tor. 8:30 r•• r .,.trlnc:. only

.8G~IJS~43.
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Going Places In A Blaze of Glory
Enjoy the rich feel and comfort of this

beautiful hopsack blazer constructed of
summer weight wool and polyester. A per-
fect addition to your wardrobe, this blazer
has been carefully designed and finely
crafted in the Majer tradition. $195

skirts $55

Election
(Continued from Page 1)

peter and Mikesell. All three declared
their candidacy in a joint statement
five months ago and have conducted
joint fund raisers.

CANDIDATE Roger Mourad has
accused the trio of forming a slate
that will cripple their independence
if they arc elected to the board.
Huetteman has defended the coali.
tion a<S merely a way to simplify fund
raising e!forts.

!\lourad, 48, is an attorney and fa-
lher of seven. He has spoken out
most uften in recent campaign ap.
pearances on alleged problems in
GrOSSE; Pointe's middle school pro.
gram. H(' received his LL.D. degree
from the University of Detroit Law
School.

Also running for a four-year term
is Marie DuCoin, 40, the wife 01
South High Counselor Norman Du-
Coin and mother of three. DuCoin.
who attended Eastern Michigan Uni.
versity, has pointed out weaknesses
in the English program at the ele-
mentary schools in recent appear-
ances and bemoaned the fact there
is no standard text for English at
that level.

She is competing against Mikesell.
42, a labor relations attorney and
graduate of University of Michigan's
law school. He has sought voter sup.
port on' the basis of his professional
expertise and ability to deal with
"some of the most difficult and im.
portant problems facing the boartl"
arising from the teachers' association
with Local One of the Michigan Edu.
calion Association.

Mikesell was harshly criticized at a
recent candidate forum for not voting
in this year's millage election.

Joan Hanpeter, 50, an eight-year
bOflrd veteran seeking her third ternl
of office, has campaigned heavily on
her record in office, improvement in
local students' scores on assessment
tests and new reading, science and
writing programs.

She is the mother of four children
and is currently employed .by an office
equipment company. She received her
B.A. degree in government from Cor.
nell University.

CRAWFO.RD SAID some. service6
would be affected as wed!. He men.

. Honed shortening the park season,
reducing the number of days the cuy
picks up trash or deferring its obliga-
tion to the Gro.>-se Pointe-Clinton
Ra,fu:e Aut~ority.

At this stage, the Piark is the only
cjty considering layoffs. The Woods
w:1I suf!ar a $39,000 cut. CHy mana-
ger Frederick G. Hornfisher admitted
it would affect the Woods "a great
deal," bu,t doesn't yet know in which
a.reas.

He said the city has to study the
SilU'ltion and should know sometime
thL; week where it fJlands.

Farms a5.ic,sor Carrol C. Lock said
the $20,(JOO cut for ILs city would
affect them "very little."

"We're not going to cut out fire
service or park police cars," he said.
,.It's not guing to cripple us. It's only
a $20,000 cut out of $4 million. Where
it's going to affect us is a year from
nnw. We'll have to pick llP in taxes
what the state doesn't give us or else
reduce sen'ices somewhere."

Lock said the bad news to the
Farm; is not the cut itself, but the
fact hi> cL~y traditionally receives
little support lrom we ,l<tLe. .3eell ill
t.his light, he 5'3id, the cut doesn't
amount to much.

Manager ThClmas W. Kressbach of
the City said the $11,000 cut it will
receive will put "another crimp in an
c.lre'ldy strapped budge!."

WHILE HE sa'd the City has flI)

~lan3 for imme<liate changes, Kress-
bach looked ll'hearl to addLtional cuts
the State will make for its next fiscal
qu~r~er beginning October 1.

He said the C:ty would )ook for
area-s of pCltential reduction and
s,tated furth.er cuts could a1ffect rub.
bish pick up, recrellition and public
mfe,ty.

"There will be no layoUt> based on
an $11,000 oot," he said. "What's
really going to count is how they
(,~<heE'tate) balance on Ootober 1,"

Although Grosse Pointe Shores will
I~se only $5,200, village manager
Thomas K. Jefferis stated that if the
city wan'Js to maintain its present
bvel of services, the state cut will
have to be made up somiWfhere. How.
ever, he said it was too early to tell
exactly where yet.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

State Slashes Aid

LeCafe

(Continued from Page 1)
15 to 20 percent cut in programs,
This will affect local units of govern.
ments, which means they could suffer
another cut or receive no increase
at all, which is just like a cut,"

Those local unitJs of goverrunent,
nanM!ly the five P{)intes, have already
appr()\le-d lIheir budgets for this fiscal
y-ear, w~\lh the eXICeption of tile
Shores, and wlll have to make arljust.
ments because of tbe cuu>.

The Park, which will be denied
$27,000, had already trimmed some
$200,000 from its original budget
propooal. Milliken's order may force
that city to layoff some employes.

"There is ju..<i no where else in
our budget to cul," said city manager
John Crawford. "It appears to me
that some kind of layoffs wHl be re-
quired. I don't kn:>w what depart-
ments w:ll be hit or how many people
will go yet."

(Continued from Page 1)

council to approve a tavern license
application. The council interpreted

I that to mean only one license applica.
tion could be approved and passed
over Le Cafe's application in favor
of another specialty restaurant on
Mack-Da Edoardo.

Le Cafe took legal action and won
a decision in April this year from
Wayne County Circuit Court which
said the tavern license ordinance does
allow the Woods council to approvE"
more than one application.

The Woods Council. however, dis-
agreed with the court's decision and
is appealing it. In the meantime. Le
Cafe's tavern license application is
in limbo.

Two weeks ago, Le Cafe took fur.
ther legal action to force the council
to explain why it hasn't yet consid.
ered Le Cafe's application in light
of the court's earlier ruling

Woods city attorney George Catlin
will appear in circut court tomorrow.
June 6, representing the council. Cat-
lin has also filed a motion to quash
the court order.

FATHER'SDAY - JUNE 15th

80 Kerche~'a' Ave.
Grosse POinte Farms

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
C•• lldealial P~olOlnpblc 1... llry I' Yur 'IIIIIIIHI
• IRS Ma~ual re~ommends and Insurance Companies

emphasIzes plclures as Proof of Possession and
Condition of Valuables.

• law Enforcement Agencies stress Photographs to
identify recovered property.
Inventory done on your J)reml... by an

INSURED, PROFESSIONAl. GROSSE POINTE PHGTOSRAJlHER,
Mas/dent of The Po;ntes for 25 Years.

"MiSlEAD 882-4191

The occasion justifies the gift ... the attractive pat-
terns validate wearing them all year long! Hand-
made. printed Italian silk foulards.

FATHER WALKING CHILDREN
Navy with beige man, alternating emerald/white
children/balloons $17.50

"DADDY-POP"
Navy with emerald words $17.50

,.-
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The co.op classes from
North and South High
Schools handed out award~
to the top students in each of
their six programs at a ban.
quet last month.

The entire banquet was
planned and put on by the
students in honor of their em-
ployers of the last year.

South students receiving
awards as tops in their pro-
grams were Lisa Boyle for
office education; Connie Lit-
tle for distributive educa-
tion; Erika Pepillashi for
commercial foods; 0 a v e
Reeder in trades and indus-
tries; Anne Rentz for dental
aides, and Sean Rivard in
medical aides. Rivard also
gave the invocation at the
banquet.

North students receiving
co-op awards were Mary
Growth for office education;
Ronald Simon for distribu-
tive education; Traci Goad
for commercial foods; Tom
Blair for trades and indus-
tries; Kenneth Brush for
dental aides; and Hans Stric-
ker for medical aides.

----I
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Star Graduates Class of '80 Co-op Studtens
. Receive A.wards

By Cathy Pieronek National Citizens for Educa-
Our Lagy Star of the Sea tional Freedom,.

High SChool graduated its .Mrs. Lundy first congrat.
18th. senior class on Sunday, ulated the graduates. then
June 1 thanked everyone who had

. worked with them. Then she
T~e graduati.on took place spoke to the graduates of

durmg a spooal mass con- the irresponsibilities as
celebrated by Star's pastor, young Catholic women in the
Fat~er Ralph V. Bartnn, as- world.
soclate pastor, Hector J... '
5aulino, and a visiting Au. Dlpl{)mas were presented
gustinian priest F th G. to the 67 graduates by.Fa.ther
delIa • a er ar ,Barton and Star's pnnclpal.

. Donald J. Sloan.
As the graduates pro-

cess d . t h h t th The graduates themselves
e In 0 C urc 0 e 1 d . 'f' t I .tra' f P d C' p aye a slgm Ican ro e In

s inS 0 omp II? Ircum. the actual ceremony. The
stance, each carrJed a long- scripture readings and medi.
stemmed ~ed. rose - a gift tat,ions for the Mass were
from the JUnIor class. read by several girls,

The com~encement . ad- The music was provlded
dress was given by Manlyn by Cindy Meier on the gui-
Lundy, a Star parishio~er tar and Cathy 'Pieronek on
who has served 0l:l the Parish the piano, along with Mr.
~hoard of Education and ~n Edward Higbee on .the organ.

e boards of t~e. Cathollc Mrs. Sylvia Koenigbauer and
L~a.gue . for Rellgl~~s a~d .Qindy Meier sang a duet
CIVIl Rl~hts, the UmvefSlty during the ceremony.
of DetrOIt, and Our Sunday .
Visitor. She is currently pres- T.he graduation. was co.
ident of both the League of ordl?ated ~y SenIor Class
Catholic Women and the Pre~;Ident Jill VanHollebeke,

I Semor Class Moderator Car-
olyn Caste, choral director
Janet Drolshagen, and Prin-
cipal Donald Sloan.

After the ceremony the
graduates and their guests
were treated to a reception
given ,by Star's freshman
class. Each graduate was pre-
sented with a caricature-like
sketch of herself,

Phone TU 2-6900 The reception was organ.
Secone! Closs Postoge paid ot ized by Katie Madigan, fresh-

Det,olt, Michigan,
Subscription Rates $10.00 per man class president, and

yeoldJ;:.:'~:i Moll Subscription., class coordinators Gigi Bor.
Change of Addre .. Form. 3579 to rego, Claudia E d war d s,
99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Forms, Katby McCabe, and Michele
Mich. The deodllne for news copy
i. Mond.y noon. Mourad, under the direction A- -
to Insure In~rtlon. of Mary Ann Perry-Novak •. -

AU advertising copy must be In '
the Hews Office by Tuesday nGon I freshman class moderator.

1.1939 • PolatOllf'
Pmted rn USA 5/80

9-5:30

17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN THE VillAGE"

885-2267

882.3590

Polaroid's
Pocket Picture
Special.

Catch that special moment and put it in your
pocket. Polaroid's Pocket Picture Special
includes twelve wallet-size copies and one
8" enlargement.

Offer expires July 12,Come in and ask for details.

A $14.40 value!

.~

Open Thursday E t ell/llf.'," 'til 8:45

Mastercharge • Visa
882-8970

from 17.50

The summer look in neckwear for
Father's Day. Crisp, well
knotting shantungs in solId
colors or colorful strI/JeJ.
Pure silk, of course.

A fine gift for dud from
Countess ,'fara. Designed for
the "on!J man in a million ...

FOR FATHER'S DAY

SUMMER SHANTUNGS

CHEROKEE OPERA ... Brown
or black saddle, padded leather
sole, unlined.
C-E-EEE widths.
130.

U.k. h~'.!\: /'.J :,1 ( i_Aik • l;kU';.~~. fOINIt.

(JI)I n 'lil/Iyuid}' h enmxs -It I H.4 S
M.l\tr.r ( hdrf'l' v".

HH2.wno

A r.I-fOME~ FOOTWEAR

FATHER'S DAY-
sU1VDA Y, JUNE 15

A GIFT HE'LL'
RE1~IEMBER
YEAR AROUND!

f ----~-~............~-----~--------~-----~..........-...~.......-._- _._---~---_. ---- - - ---



Seniors Say Goodbye to Four Years of High School
Thursday. June 5. 1980 GROSSE POINTE NEWS Page Three

I
I

I

Now he needs "a couple of hun.
dred" boats to provide tours for aU
intere~ted delegates, Tompkins said.

Tompkil\5 said his idea lo entertain
the South Dakota delegation with
dinner or luncl1 land a boat tour of
the Detroil River has caught on and
22 other 8taJle5 have expressed inter-
e::t in (he tours.

clude Ule £enlor prom at the Wa,
Memorial, the traditional ".senior ski;>
d~)''' and a Mother's Club 9POnsored
no-date paNY at the War Memorial.

In between, of COUt'3e, will be lote
of goodbyes and final moments spent
with friend3 before everyone leaves
for college or work. As senior Julie
Cardo~e ~aid simply, "U was nice but
now it's gone."

Boats Needed to Host GOP

clal!l!Yhavilli it In front of the school."
For North, ceremonies are slated

tor June 12 at 7:30 in the gym, fol.
lowed by a reception sponsored by
the Junior parents in the outdoor
Gr-eek Th~er,

South'lI graduating ceremonies are
!,.heduled for June 11, at 7:30 p.m.
Rounding out the schedule of activi.
tJ:e3 for the final days of school in.

monies out on bhe front lawn tbls
yesar, a.s oppoteod to ualng t4le football
field IlJJin yeuJ past.

According to South's new prtnclpal.
Dr. J03eph Spagooli, the idea firet
l'ame up during a muting he h.ad
w:~h m~mbe1'J of th~ senior class
when he l(lok over la~ December.

By Dean Brierly C1fCOU'1"ISe, and power M1>WS,SCC'eI<&r. ~!ed to be like aI-ier you ge( out
"W aJlijns otf an oil sUck, C1f &'Chool."

e rowdy we crazy we the
clan 01 80." That was the rally- "'l'MB year we're starting a new Tl'acy McCa.b2 will mis.3 all the
i trend-e k.... lit Three Mile Park," eXitracurricular ao:';viMes which sheng cry Friday as North and ~..
South Highs' graduating classes he added, Eays makes h:gh school worthwhile,
celebrated cap and gown day Just then a &1ogan~overed car "When you Join ali the groUjH, you
before leaving on annual class drove by and Gambie, GUI'bat and be~ome a part of the whool itself.
picnics, several coborts a~tacked it with shav. I'm also going to m~ the feeling of

ing crea.m, doing justice to the Pi'e. hj.gh £{:hool-obeing iJlble t'O 'think later AlthQugh he realized. it would en.
~ in ~ )Team, many departing vailing high spir~ of the day. r....;ou.t wnat you want to do with the lail a lot more cost and effort to hold

semon upheld the timeiess traditions Add~ng to the excitemem. of the rest of your life. We have to st'clrt the ceremonies on the front lawn,
of runging wa'tet' balloons end squirt. day at South was the jazz band and rretending it'.., far real now." Epzgnoli went ahead and pressed for
ing shaving cream at pllSliing carll and local rock band Sorcerer, whicl1 it because "the students at South
tlu:lent6, M09t 0( the carll had slOll'llM pll8ye<! to tme senioI\S in the gym LOlli Vesely has mixed emot:oIl.5 have been very cooperative and un.
painted on them heralding the end while cap:; and gowO\!; were handed a,b:mt leaving high school. derstanding oI what tdle school is all
of the four-year stint in hi,gb school out. "I'm happy and sad at the same about." When the Republicans con.
and were filled with senio.rs yelling, r,me. I'm excited ar.:! apprehensive vene in Detroit ir. July they
~rinking and generally h1lving a good Wn;~e many of the seniQrs were aD::mt ~ol1ege. High £chool has been Wh'le the ~chQol board provides apparently will have no trouble
~;me. outside raiSng a l:ttle hell, otb~rs a good eKperience. It teaches yau how fllnds for graduation actiYlities. the floating Ronald Reagan as their

paused to reflect on the four years to get along with other people and extra co~t involved in building a party's presidential candidate,
Mike Guthat M South called cap they spent in high school. how to COpe with different situations." plr..Horm and s~age necessitated dona.

and gown day ''td1e be9t day of any- lions frum the Mobhers azul Dads
thing that we do. Better than the For John Filcany, the pro.9pecl of One slu.dent who will not miss high Clu£3 of $1,000 apiece, But the local GOP which is
prom, better than gradtlation day. seeing hilS friends split up aDd headed school is Tim Mason. hosting delegates from around

in different directions is something tJhe country needs something"E -~.. _. I'ltl " h h' _.• 1 k' f d Spagnoli Eaid if all goes well, theve.,Yuvuy g"",s are crazy, eelS nVL 00' 109 (lrwar to. "Gro~e Po:nle's a nice pl:ace, but else to buoy thel'r colleagues''d d ded t d ell cerenwnies cl\ould be "magnificent"5al ,an procee 0 sen a w . ~he peopl{! ... " he says. "I've live<!
directed handful of shaving cre-.vtl "You miossall your fl'iends," he said. here six year.> and don't know any- and scme:.hing the students can reo spirits-boats. Tompkins is ..-as! commodore of the
at one of his buddies. ''There'l) a lot of people you won't on~. I'm exo:i-ed to get OLLtof here." m:Cffi'ber in the years w- come. Detroil Yacht ('1ub and ~nvites all

see for a while and a lOit of people "I need more boats, any boats," said
Chris Galnble said he and his vou'U never sep a'!'ain. I al..::()h-a<i R ''.hHlant::: '!ellt C~",i,", ur'h;ln l'\f"llrlnn Uil ..."} M.,hron C" ....nr'" h",1-rl'lnn tho f'1t:11 .. ",. l~?! ~p '.."~!~?~ ~~!'!! '!'~.;' inif:~rp.c<tM'l ~Id!l!*re; who w~nt *n -':J'()~_'

friends were out to keep up N1e tra. let of good tea.chem who helped me f'01"lvard to m')'.'ing'onto'~~- '~h;l- m~~i~~ i~fr;~l';( th~'~~i"~iii'be kim who is organizing boat tours unteer their boots and services to the
ditiom-soo.ving cream, water bal. ouot. I guess high school give> you a lenges and new people, also are ex- "Etarting a new tradition, something from the Detro:! Yacht Chlh for visit. visiting GOP deiegates to call him at
loons, firecracker'S, milk caNons, full, lot oI knowledge about what life is cited about ho1d'ing graduation cere. different for the 1980's. It's really ing GOP delegar.es from July 11 to 17. 894-2222 or at home, 821.1283.
----------------'------------------- ._-------------------------_._----------------_._--_.-----------
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Bank officials believe there is a
need for their business on Fisher
road, saving eiderly residents and
their other 10,000 Detroitbank cus.
tomers a trip downtown.

Mandich said the bank will create
new jobs in Grosse Pointe and will
"significantly increase" the tax base
of Grosse Pointe City.

However, Detwiler and other mer-
chants say congratulatory remarks
from the bank are not in order until
they have won their fight to stay on
Fisher road, .

WEATHERPROOF
PLASTIC

I T Furniture
WEBBING""~~<~,,':,->;_,t ;

SAVE . , ,
20'

have chosen to make the purchase
of this property a controversial pub-
lic issue." '

"After all, many of us at Detroit-
bank Corporation live and shop i';l
Grosse Pointe too (some of us at
the Pointe Pedblr). and even though
we are a five billion, dollar banking
corporation, that five billion dollars
is made up largely of small business
and householder accounts like yours."

Mandich continued to say that once
the bank: is in service, Grosse Pointers
will "approve" of what the bank is
doing for the community.

~~t'- ...... &.:m II-
perry

FIXOD£NT DENTURE COMMTE DENTURE As
ADHESM CREAM CLIANSER &. TOOTHPASTE

$ .92 $ 1«?2 =fY
R10PAN
UQUID

ANTACID
12 oz.

12 o' RIOPAN PLUS ••.• $1.811

(Continued from Page 1)
ad by the bank is another tactic by
big business to squelCh the small
individual shop owners in Grosse
Pointe."

The SOS group has invited bank
officials to the meeting.

In a letter to Detwiler from bank
president Donald Mandich, the bank
said it has no desire to inconvenience
the tenants on Fisher road, some of
whom "understandably lrave not
wanted to relocate and instead ot
actively seeking out a new location

SNO-BOL
TOILET BOWL

CLEANER

WATER
GUN

Pedlar
Meeting
Tonight

Reg.46C

Dav
0.1

quire tree-trimmln, skills.
HiBhU,hUnt the beneli"

prOBram participants ;viII reo
ceive, Davey Vice.President
lUcl1ard E. Abbott .tated:

"The program is designed
to train 12 area young people
in all the skills necessar'}' to
become bonalide tree sur.
geon.trimmers, The y will
learn how to: climb and trim
trees, operate hand and pow-
er equtpment, perfonn ca.
bling and bracing operations,
and apply insecticides and
chemical fertilizers." I

"In addition to the on.the-
job training, program partic. I
ipants will receive approxi- I
mately five hours of fannal
classroom training per week I
to compliment the practical
skills learned in the field," I
Abbott said, I

To qualify for the pro.
gram, individuals must meet I
the participation guidelines I
of the Comprehensive Em.
ployment and Training Act il
(CETA), I

Area residents interested
in participating in this train. I
illg program should contact I
McNamara at 884-6800,

Auto Clu:h May
Move to Gabhv"s

Weber was one of 26 artists who
presented workshops to Ferry's 480
students. The day was a success
thanks to the efforts of 55 parent
volunteers and a morning perform-
ance by mime artist Pat Judd.

ices to those who are ter.
minally ill; ~owever it does
serve only cancer patients.
One of 18 home ihealth agen.
cies in Southeastern Michi.
gan, it is the only one in the
state specializing exclusively
in cancer care,

"These epprovals for reo
imbursement assure the con.
tinuation of the Foundation's
Home Assist4lnce Program,
called a ',hospice without
walls,' which we pioneered
In 1971 .and whk:h has pro.
vlded a cancer care team in
the home for nearly 700
cancer ,patients a year since
then," explained Dr, Michael
J. Brenntln, President of the
Michigan Cancer Foundation.

"Our experience 5 how s
bhat this type of cancer.spe.
ciallzed home care is both The Automobile Club oI I.~~~ SUPERIOR
humane and cost effective, Michigan (AAA) confirmed POTATO
costing roughly $2,800 for an this week it is negotiating I
average slay of 168 days of the purchase of the building I ~ CHIPS
home care compared to ap- which formerly house<! Gab- •
proximately $5,400 for a 20 by's restaurant on Mack jusl I 0W1llJQJ:I4M $ 19
day hospital stay," Dr. Bren- norlJl. of Morass in Grosse I E) 12V. oz.
nan said. Poilllte Woods. BAG

Blue Cross/Blue Shield "We expect to purel1ase it," I'!ll1m!1!l!~~ '.0 ~,- or," e' ""'we«! P,,,
according to Francis Huxley, II

Medical Director, Dr. Armen manager of AAA's branch,
Sherkerjian said, "The Home reai estate department. Hux.:
Assistance Program has demo ley said he didn't know when I
onstrated its value as a low- the fiMI deal would be
er~ost ami humane appro.ach closed on the building. A cer.
to treatment of appropnate tif,icllte of occupancy has not
patients. I commend ~he I yet been filed with the
Michigan Cancer Founcnhon Woods
for its good work: in this The' building r 0 r mer 1\' I
field," housed Blazo's restaurant '- JS

Blair E. Coutant has been during the late 1960'5 and ~".
named Administrator or the early 1970's. More re<:ently, ~\~ • \.
Michigan Cancer Foundation it wa, the site of GabbY's II~~ ,,'
Service., Inc., which Is a Re£taurant wh-ich went bank. I il,~,.,.... *11
nonllrC1fit organlzoation estab. rupt in November, 1979 The II'",
lished in M.y 1979 all a sub. build1ng has been vacant 'I .-

sldiary of the Michigan Can- since.
eer Foundation, Coutant for- Huxley said Lhe acquisition
merly was administrator of or the Gabby's properly
the Foundation's M e d i c a I doesn't necessarily mean the
Services Division. present ofii<:e at 15415 E.

Jefferson in the Park will: I
"We have shown through clO'Ee It is po~slble that there, I

the Cancer Control Program will be two offices in the!
that home are is an effec. Po!ntes. Huxley said. 11-
tive program. We are ven'] Earlier this month. GabbY.6 ~
happy to receive these reo tavern license and re91auranl i I6i'~.".'
imbursement -approvals so' equipment were sold, accord'i I .' 49(
the program can continue to I ing to Earl Wakely. Woods"
serve the people of the De'

l
'C!lrrolor of buildings and I I . 1802.

troit area," Dr. Brennan grounds. Wakel)' did not I I

said know the name of the buyer. • \. 1I",U2.0c>od t~,u Ju".~
, JIIi _

city, tl'llin1Dt provided by the
fornery .-u of the Davey
Company, and federal em.
ployment Ind trainin, fun~
mad4l available through the
Priyate Industry Corporation
In Wayne County;

McNamara explained that
the program will provide
eligible Wayne County resi-
dents, (except those who reo
side in the City CJf Detroit),
with an opportunity to ac.

Sharing a Potter's

Woods to Get Home Care

Local Craftsman JAMES WEBER
shared some of the techniques of his
trade with (from left to right) JOE
PULUZZI. JUDY SHEEHY and
BRIAN SHEEHY 1Ht week at Ferry
elementary school'. fine arts festival.

The :home care program
of the Michipn Cancer
Foundation Services, Inc"
has been approved for reim-
bursement ot Blue Cross/
Blue Shield of Michigan and
Medicaid, and certified as a
home health agency by Medi.
care,

The :home care program
w1l1 operate out of Michigan
Cancer Foundation Service
Centers located in Grosse
Pointe Woods, Royal Qak,
Dearborn, and Detroit's west
side as well as the Meyer L.
Prentis Cancer Center in
Detroit. To enter the pro.
Ilram, cancer 'patients in
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
Counties need to be refe.rred
by their physician.

The Foundation's Home
Asslsmnce • Program (HAP)
provides the services of en
interdisciplinary team made
up of physician, oncology
nurse, social worker and
home health aides,

"These HAP tE!Qms are
committed to improving the
quality of life for cancer
patients by developing a
comprehensive care package
that is administered at home
and involves the support and
assistance of the family,"
Dr. BrennaD-. said.

The HAP pilot program
began with Ifinancial assist-
ance from the United Foun-
dation. Since 1976, it has
been lunded by the Metro-
politan Detroit Cancer Con-
tTol Proil'am, a five-year
demonstration project co-
JP(lnlOred by ttt~ National
Cancer Institute to COOl'din.
ate local cancer 'agencies and
services. Federal funds for
the IJlInt tenninate in June,
1981.

Sharon Klein, Chief of Pe.
tient and Family care serv-
ices for the Foundation, will
serve as Professional Serv.
ices Dire<:lor for Michigan
Cancer Foundation Services,
Inc.

The home care program
will be 'affiliated with the
soon.to-be.stJarted Hospice of
Southeastern Michi~n. It
differs from the hospice in
that It does not restrict lerv.

City OHer. Tree Trimmer Job,
Jobs for unemployed reJ1.

c!ema: aD4 ,.. u_otrimmed tree.
are the focus of a new on.
the-job trabrln, pro, rim
made potIible tbroup the
combined elton. of the City
C1fGrONe Pointe Woodl and
the Davey Tree COmpany.

According to GrOSBe Pointe
Woods Administrative Aide
Gerald McNamara, the pro-
gram is ready to begin with
equipment provided by the

-- --~-- ~ -----~~~~----
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with its rare horned rhilll
past the Western HimalaJ
to the Vale of Kashmir w.
its houseboats on lake 1
and gardens of Shalimar.

Viewers are then taken 1
Rajatshan, a land of palac-
the pink city of Jaipur 1...
finally old and new Dell
with its forts and memoril
of Ghandi and Agra with il
great masterwork in marbl,
the Taj Mahal, symbol (
India.

The Village Merchants As..
sociation in cooperation with
the Grosse Pointe Artists:
Asroclation is planning its;
sixth annual Grosse Pointe;
Village Arts Festival' for~
June 20, from 10 a.m. to 9,
p.m. and June 21, from lOl
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. ~ i

The festival, will be heldl
in Grosse Pointe City on~
Kercheval between Cadieu,
and Neff • ~

The event is open free t04
the public. For further in.!;
formation call Patricia Vi~
tale, 885-3971. i-.j••,

Villa~e 'Plans
Art Festival,

Thursday. June 5, 1980

the Malibar coast, Cochin
with its spice merchants, the
wild elephants of Periyar
and the fishermen of Kavo.
lum Veranesi, the oldest in.
habited city on earth.

The second half of the
film begins in Calcutta, the
industrial center and fonner
capital of India, and moves
north to Bengal and Darjee-
ling, gateway to the Hima.
lays and Tibet. It then moves
from the jungles of Assam

for the better. J Ash 0 w for teenagers
The need for more quality "Arr('rica Goes Bananaz," ad

programming aim e d at dresses the needs and taste:
younger viewers was a prime of today's adolescent. A typi
consideration in the develop. cal program offers plenty 0:
ment of Nickelodeon - the ep.tertainment, and also man
first children's channel to go llges to provide informatiol
on the satellite and the first on such topics as choosin!
channel of programming the right college, mon~J
made exclusively for cable management and drug abuse.
TV. There also are dance con-

Nickelodeon is premium tests and music galor).
television for kids, with pro. "America Goes Bananaz" pre-
p'r~.".,m,"p' opc:::icrn,p,n tn l"'P~..,.h c:::pnt~ mnT'~ livp r~lr al""ll'nC:::
three age grouPs-preschool. than are seen on the- Mik~
ers, children in the elemen. Douglas show. ~
tary grades from seven to 11, One of the distinctions of
and teenagers. Nickelodeon is that it to

"Pinwheel," the show for some extent resembles chi1-;
p~esc.hooler~,inc.ludes award. ~en's programming on pub-:
wmmng ammahons, puppet hc television, That's no co.'
sh,ows, educational material, incidence. The person re-:
mlme and dan.ce. sponsible for the children's:

A show deSlgned for chilo format, Dr. Vivian Horner '
dren. six or older, "Video was for many years associ::
Comlc-Books," takes original ated with the Children's Tel. '
comic. book pages inclUding evision Workshop, which was;
the dlalogue balloons, adds responsible for the much. ~
sound effects and encour- honored "Sesame Street" lie-
ages its yo~ng viewers to ries. Dr. Horner is a nation.
read along wlth the narrator. ally recognized authority in

There's a group of car. language learning and chilo
toons called the "Sugar and dren's education
Spike Show" replete with su- Peggy Charro~, president
p~r ~eroes Flash and the of Action for Children's TeI-
Midmght Ranger, as well as evision, a group working tiJ
an array of benevolent mon- improve the quality of pro..
st~~s and space" c~acte~, gramming seen by young.

By. the Way IS a senes sters. call Nickelodeon "ex-
for children ages 7 to 12 that cellent. Just the sort of pro-
explores their world, prob- gramming I believe children
lems and adventures. should have."

Lawrence Ends 21 Year
Career at South. High ;.~

After 32 years of teac~ng'l in the parking lot, but we~ f
2~ of them at South High, all got attached to it," , ~,',
history teacher Howard Law.') Mr. Lawrence plans. to d;' ':<'.,_~i,
ren~e will be retiring this some traveling and. pick u~ I_ ,;'

spnng to Ocala, Fla, some hobbies during his rt"
.IJawrence, who taught U.S, tirement. He also plans to:

h 1 S tor y, government and work part-time, maybe seU'~
geography, has seen many ing real estate. -
changes since the 1960's..and Qne ~tudent's comment ,*~,,{.
70's. was tYPIcal of those who - , ,

"The students are much spent time in his classeI!,
more iDfol'JJ1edand alert due -"Mr. Lawrence is II terrific
to television," he said. "How. guy with a lot to give. We
ever, there's also a negative are all very attached to him."
fador of students doing less
reading,"

Lawrence hopes that his
efforts have given students
an appreciation of history
and eoough intereet to keep
on studying it as well as con.
tinuing to stay informed of
world affairs.

Although be will miss the
"give and take" with stu.
dents, he remembers when
the school wasn't as nice as
it is now,

"The first years at South
I taught in the building
called the annex. It could go
up to 90 degrees in the
spring and down to 50 de-
grees in the winter. We
didn't have a blackboard, so
we would write on the walls.
It was torn down and is now

The Cable TV Connection

at 8 p.m. in Fries Theatre.
The film opens at the

gateway clty of Bombay. A
pictorial review of the an,
cient Rlndu and Buddhist
cultures from the cave tern.
pies of Ajanta and Ellora to
the hills of South India fol.
lows and continues to the
beginnings of British India.

Covered in sequences are
the temples and towers of
Mahabalipuram and M!ldurai,
the silk industry of Mysore,

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

by Mike Reynolds
General Manager

Grosse Pointe Cable TV
This is the first of a series

of articles explaining the
services soon to be offered
by Grosse Pointe Cable TV.
In the weeks ahead articles
wW cover 24 hour spots,
programming for senior cit.
izens, premium TV without
commercials Dr editing, 24
hour news coverage, Chris.

.. • ...... , '1',

t10n t1TOOaCu.I'U/'lJ '" ".wV' "',
and many more programs.

The first article describes
th$ childr$n's c hanne l
"Nickelodeon."

Watching the kids come
home from school and make
a beeline for, first the refrig.
erator and then the TV,
many parents can no doubt
recall a period in their own
childhoods when weekday af-
ternoons .meant it was "How-
dy Doody Time."

Children's television has
come a long way since the
1950's heyday of Buffalo
Bob, Clarabelle, and tlheir
"Peanut Gallery," and not
all of the changes have been

• • •

GRADE A
FRESH FRYING

Prices EHedive June 5, 6 and 7

4 to 5 lb.
Average

882.3100
e ROOFING e SIDING
e ENCLOSURES
elNURIOR REMODl1.lNG

Travelogist Frank Klicar
will present and narrate his
film "India" as the final
event of the Grosse Pointe
Adventure Series for 1979-80
at the War Memorial June
25.

The film will be preceded
by dinner at 6:30 p.m. in
the Center's Crystal Ball.
room. The show will follow

Chicken Legs

~~:a:h:~3BL:G$1.89

FRESH DRESSED
STUFFED

Roasting Chickens
S9( lB.

(Stuffed with our own sage and onion stuffing
in a coo.king bag ready for the oven)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A FAMILIAR SIGHT

ThousandS of area residents have Deen plaguea this'
plllll Wlmllr 0)' mllng UlIlIlY CDS", rDDI Ice aammlng
ceiling cave Ins, saggIng eaves and moisture laaen
scaling paint.
We can help you fortify your homes' ~efenses against
the unrelenting forces' ot Mother Nature next year
while minimizing exterior painting maintenance and
reducing utility costs.
Our preventative maintenance services, Include reo
roofing, ralnware "Insulated aluminum siding and'tr(m.
For those who cannot afford to have malntenan«;l!
work done twice, please call 882-3100.

----- - .---------------

Reservations are limited
and can be made by calling

I Mrs. John Bunt at 886.3682
! or Mrs. Robert Tapert at

886.1022.

I'

6 to 8 Lb. Average,

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

VillAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

- p,esent-

."

BONELESS ROLLED

Veal Roast LB.$2.98
(Shoulder)

Civic Group Plans Fund Raiser

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY at 1 P.M.

GRADE A FROZEN

The 'Grosse Pointe Park on Saturday, June 14.
C i v i c Association has an" PJ:oceeds from the parties
nounced plans for Its annll~l will support Civic Assocla.
fund raiser, which this year tion sponsored projects in
will be dual cocktail parties the Park, For a $15 donation,

Oven Ready DELSEY
City . FRESH

Chicken BATHROOM SCHWINNe

$2~!. Chicken Livers 2LBs.sl.39TISSUE BMXSALE
I..e8n ClJbeo 01 Vtlll & Prints or WhitePorlc OnAStlCl< BONELESS ROLLED Special Savings on ~.:

OvenReody

Lamb Roast
,

StuHeeI 4 ROLL99( LB.S2.98 all BMX Models I
4

Chicken
,

Cordon Bleu PACK (Shoulder)$2~~. SPECIAL SALE
DOLE - COll1l'rRY. FR~S\\ \ on all

Boneleoa Ch!d<en 8<_
Stuffed W"" Kam And

s.....Cheese

SLICED FRUIT & BMX PARTS
OwenReady VEGETABLES * FRAMESChicken PINEAPPLESupreme * FORKS$2~~. No Sugar Added *WHEELS

20 OZ. S8( Pineapples Fresh, Ripe EA.89( *HANDLEBARS_c""*",,er_,
Kam, P~ Ind SI"'-<e<! CAN large 12 Size

AJmo<'<lo

Watermelon Red Ripe LB.1S( WE WILL MEET OR BEAT ALL
Ready to Coole MINUTE MAID SCHWINN ADVERTISED SPECIALS

B.conlon Sweet
Burger. LEMONADE

Grone Pointe'. only Schwinn Dealer"Est . 1938

$18~. CRYSTALS Honey Dew Melons EA.79( -,,;

10 Size Ripe tPP}tffE CYC~Y.
" clolooovt ~ ~ CooI<~ 30.70Z, $1.69 Lettuce California LB.39(Il<Iooo On..,.,. Iro<! CAN :::~" :7.~:>t ..: ,;;' ".,

GrOV'ld CI1"'" Romaine ,/a~.

U,S,O.A. Chokle

Marinated
Beef

Kabob.

$2~~
lean Beoif Garnished WI1h

Onion & G.- Popper
On A StaInleSs 51<_

BELL
RINGER

exclusive
Gourmet

Me.l.

();en A60dy V.al
Parmesan

a $179
lb.

Parmesan ~aYOled\IIll\I
petties in cur own opedaI

u;\l1;;n""ooo OlTlOlIl8ieaWhll
rno;aareIl4 _ In PrOS$-
ware tray <ee.dy 10I1lle 0Y8Il

PaKl to< by "'lkeseU FOI Scf>ooj Bo4rd Committee 455 Lakeland. Grosse Po1nt9, MJchlgan 48230

,

J"'v;>
GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF EDUCATION

Endorsed by:
Grosse Pointe News (May 29, 1980):

"expertise ought to be extremely helpful to the board."
The Pointer (May, 1980):

"could bring a much needed attribute to our system."

Vote Monday, June 9

();enReody

Center Cut
Stuffed

Pork Chaps

$1~.

Loon End
5eml-Boneless

Stuffed Pork
LoinRoast

~7t.
Sluffed Wl1l1 Our Own Home

Me"" Sage Or""".g In

~"f~Re8lt)'

S<vlfod _ Ov. 0..'
Kome Mod. SooQ. Or ...... ,.,;

O•• n R.ady
B.ef

• ou.....

SMllld WI1hOu< Own
Homo Made Sage OresslnQ

"One Day
Notice P'i~ose,r'

Qo,oenRoady

Stuffed
Boneless

Chicken Breasts

Page Four

Stuffed
turkeys

121bS'79C
& Up

lb.

Marinated In Our Own
Spe<:laI Marinade and Br •• d-

e<!W!lh Our italian SoIoos
&Seaonh'1ll8ln Prasawar.
Pan Reedy For TI>o CMln.

TURKEY BREASTS

O•• n Reidy 80n.I...
Chlck.n Breast

Milano$2~~
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18UTRESOHC
B2CUFT
NO

NO

282 IT

NO

ornONAL
NOT AVAILABLE
NOT AVAIlABLE
NO

SAVE THAT CAR
RUSTPROOF NOW
TUfF-KOH RUSTPROOflNG

" 8~2-5300
[Klrth'Vil at B,uonsheldl

ULTRA-SOFT SWEATER
BY CHRISTIAN DIOR:
BET IT WILL BE DAD'S
YEAR-AROUND FAVORITE.

An extremely comfortable Orion'
acrylic knit with claSSIC style
and casual ease. washability and
all~purpose wearability. V-neck,
raglan sleeves, Dlor signature.
Ecru, navy. blue, red or camel
colors In S-M-L-XL sizes. 32.50
Handsomely paired With our
short sleeve knit placket shirt
by Thane Of cotton/polyester
in nine solid hues. S-M-L-XL, $16

Jacobson's
FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 15

of St. Clair Shores

773-6469 or 268-6339,

SEE
JIM LYNCH

AT

McGLONE CADJLLAC
881~6600

A Very Special,. Low Density (20
units only) Prestigious Development
Nestled in.A Private, Picturesque Site,
With Trees and Spacious Landscaped
Grounds! Luxurious, Carefree Living is
Yours, When You Move To Overlake ...

• AlRCONDfTlCNING
• ADjUSTABLE STU.RlNG WHEEl
• I"OWER STEERlNG
• 24 MO/24.DOO MILE UMITID

POYJER TRAIN WARRANTY
• 3-YEAR UMITED

CORROSION WARRANTY
• ENGINE DlSl'I.N:EMENT
• INTI.RJOR ROOM .
• OPTIONAl. LEATHER INTERIOR
• 4.DOOR MODEL AVAILABLE
• BRAKING PERfORMANCE ••

(STOl'PING 80 MPH 10 0)

DON'T BUY A BNM/3201 UNTlL)OlJ DRIVE A FlATBRAVA.

YES

2.0 UTRE OOHC
8SCUIT
YES
YES
271 IT

STANDARD
STANDARD
STANDARD
YES

BUYf8u~M~~~;.-
COMPARE THE BMW320i WITH lHE NEW FIATBRAVA

AND COME 10 YOUROWN CONCLUSIONS.
fIAT BRAVA <X>MMRISONS BMW 3201
'7,458.00* BASEPRIC£ sU,810.00.

.IIMdQrlI9lOr..cCOMlPOl.~l'NIlpr'lU!. Z.doorrhOdellJiOrtlo,.. ~ctu* P"'P1oaI ........ ll"MNt~1QI'I vc~~
"Iaitd on 10.:1 ........ ~ ao.d1nr~4NII19IO lMUt

5lI\lIttlOd_prIc<>lM~tn#f'Rr'J"'~

Special Savings on Selected N~w '79 Bravaa In Stock.

EASTERN SPORT CARS
13123 MACK SINCE 1929 822-0486

Most pedestrian.autlN1eaths
occur when people are ;.y.
walking. The most danger-
ous time to be a pedestrian
is between 4 and 7 p.m. Fri-
days.

GRAND OPENING!
OVERLAKE

CONDOMINIUMS

offered by: MIKE BEATON

Last month the council.
man promised that he would
"graciously bow out" from
his responsibiltles if he "as
absent from any future meet.
lngs, a promise he kept on
May 15 when he officially
resigned from the council.

THE COUNCIL has until
mid.July to appoint someone
to serve out Verdonckt's reo
maining term through 1981.

For some on the council,
former colleague Clayton AI.
andt would be a welcomed
uppointee, but Alandt, de.
feated last NovemDer in the
council race, says his four-
year term on the council was
enough, and he has no desire
to serve again.

The two new names that
have cropped up to fill Ver.
donckt's seat include John
Fildew and Mark Valente,
members oC the city's Plan.
ning Commission.

Fildew, 46, says he con.
. siders himself an "open can.
didate" and wants to keep
Grosse Pointe Park "a nice
place to live."

Fildew, an attorney. has
served on the Planning Com.
mission for the past nine
years and believes he has a
good. feel for the problems in
the community. He also is
the Park's representative to
the Grosse Polntes.Clinton
Refuse Disposal Authority.

Valente, of Val e n t e's
Men's Wear, ran unsuccess-
fully for the council In 1969
and 1971.

"The interest was there
and still Is," V'8lente said,

Valente, 53, has been. on
the Planning Commission for
the past two years and is
president of the G r 0 sse
Pointe Rotary Club.

The council is expected to
name Verdonckt's successor
sometime later this month.

Youths Nabbed
In Fanus B.E

Farms police have arrested
-fwo juveniles who allegedly
broke into a Touraine road
home last month and made
off with a number of silver
and jewelry items, a gun and
a Panasonic AM/FM stereo
tape recorder.

Police were tipped off by
the assistant principal at the
youths' school that one of
them had the tape reeorder.
This contact led to the pair
being apprehended for the
theft.

According to police, most
of the items have been re-
covered. A juvenile petition
will be filed with the Juve'
nile Court for both boys.

Interest High in
Park Council Seat

Paid for by

Citizens for

Mane DuCom

953 Hollywood

Cottjlge Hospital employees
are sponsoring a benefit to
raise funds for the purchase
of a van and special equip.
ment for 19-year-old Ray
Coppiellie, a quadraplegic.
who is the son of obstetrical
department head nurse Len.
are Coppiellie.

A plant, bake and rum.
mage sale will be held today,
June 5, in the hospital's
board room A from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. The sale is open
to the public.

Ray Coppiellie was injured
in a swimming accident last
summer. Funds raised will
help him obtain transporta.
tion so he may return to
classes at Wayne State Uni-
versity.

Cottage Hospital also will
turn over proceeds from an
employee ice ('ream sundae
sale, to be held June 19 in
the cafeteria, to the drive.

Grosse Pointe Park's Beau.
tification Commission is seek.
ing volunteers for Its newly-
initiated "Elm. Watch" pro.
gram.

Residents will help iden.
tify trees suspected of having
Dutch Elm Disease and will
be expected to participate in
8 one evening training pro-
gram, and to examine trees
on their own blocks every
week.

Those interested in partici.
pating in the elm watch pro.
gram should contact the
following individuals accord.
ing to voter preeincts: Pre-
cinct 1 - Paul Rentenbach,
824-2930; Precinct 2.- Sid.
ney King, 823-3608 or Debbie
Brooks, 823-5005; Preeinct 3
- Kathey McGovern, 824-
8849; Precinct 4, Theresa
Klaason, 822-9177 or Joe
Grano, 331.9036; Preeinct 5
-Carolyn Dettmer, 823-5675;
Precinct 6 - Vanna Tre-
monti, 343.0797; Precinot 7
- Lynn Miller, 885-2598.

Cotta~e Will
Host Benefit

Ehn Volunteers
Are Needed

Three youths were arrest. B J G 1 h
ed last Saturday night after Y oanne ou ec e
a large outdoor party on Although it has been less
Lochmoor boulevard resulted than a month since Park
in a scuffle between a Grosse I Councilman G e 0 r g eVer.
Pointe Woods poli('e oUker donckt handed In his reslg-
and rowdy partygoers. nation, some hopefuls are

At about 10:30 p.m. Satur- wasting no time in making
day, three officers responded a bid for his seat. .
to several comp~aints of I?ud Verdonckt, 50, s t e p p e d
music and kIds running down from the council last
through yards, Upon arriving month because his job with
at the Lochmoor address, po. a New Jersey bakery con.
lice found about 200 young suiting firm kept him on the
people at a 'yard party where road and away from meet.
a live band ~as playing. lugs most of the time.

The party 5 host was told Verdonckt served on the
that the group would h.ave council since 1965 and was
to disperse and an ofhc,er respected among his col.
att~mPted to stop the mUSIC, leagues, despite criticism reo
pollee said. cently of missing two. thirds

A 19.yea:.old Wood~ .youth of the meetings since last
began y~llmg obscemtles at November's election, when he
the o~hcers .and led ~he lost a campaign to unseat
crowd .m tauntm~ the pollee, M or M tthew Patterson.9ccordmg to pollce. ay __ 8 _

When two officers grabbed
lhe )'outh to arrest him and Three Face
lead him away, the youth
~nniinllprl vpllinp' and fell tn r~...~n; t "00'11".
the ground causing the of. ""'AA ~-~ .. 'A~ -~ ..

ficer to fall with him, police
~aid. ThreE" ~mployes of a Mack

As the two scuffled on the avenUe coins and stamps
ground, a crowd formed shop will face trial in Wayne
ground them and began kick. County CircuLt Court this
ing and pouring beer over summer for reeeiving and
them, police said. Several concealing stolen coins and
other officers broke through jewelry.
the crowd and helped hand- The trio, Richard Spieske
cuff the youtb. while other and William Stockwell, both
officers broke up the party, 33, arY.l Don Fryer, 55, are
police said. scheduled to appear in court

One of the arrested youths July 2~ o.n two counts of ~he
was later released. The par- r e c e 1v I n g and concealing
ty host was ticketed and po. ch.arge and one count of con.
lice are seeking warrants I £1n:~cy. .. .
against two youths involved .,rt~ a pr~ll;1llmary exam m
in the scuffle police said City MUUlclpal Court last

, . month. three GrO!lSe Pointe
juveniles testified they visit.
ed the shop at 17658 Mack
and sold coins and jewelry
that they stole from area
homes.

S pie s k e, Stockwell and
Fryer were arrested on the
cha!1ges after City police
went to 'the store in mid.
Maroh .with one of the ju.
veniles, who identified a gold
ring in a "junk box" as the
one he sold to the coins and
stamps dealer.

The employes are free on
a $1,000 personal bond. If
convicted of the charges,
they could face a maximum
£entence of 10 yea!1S and a
$12,500 fine.

IParty Ends
In Brawl

.JUNE9th

Time For
A Change

Fred J. Zalewski
18538 Mack at Touraine

882-9308

Marie DuCoin
For

Our Board

Elementery English Textbook
Bo.d - Employee - Community

Communication
SChool Financing

W£ ARE GENERAL CONTRACTORS
8nl 1:111Ilkea carl of all your pro.blems

We Will:
1. Cut off doors If your new rugs are

too thlok.
2. Replace:old hardware.
3. Tighten stair. ralls.
4. Roonng- Siding - Driveways.
5. Kitchen and Bath remod~ling.
6. Build additions to your home.
7. Build you a new:hq.me.
8. Remodelyour office. We have worked

in most downtown office buildings.
9. Build .new office building.

1O~Add to yo.ur present plant.
, 11. Build you a new plant.

Design service available or we
will work with your architect

or interior decorator.
"tWenty-.lx"an ofContlnuou... nice

Sprinkler System
•••needs work?

CALL
POSITIVE PLUMBING & HEATING

TO FIND OUT

881.4988

"'n-ll"-' ••----.Like a 100d n~bor,'A State Farm is there.
INIUUNC," STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY

Home Office: Bloomington, U1inols

Auto• Homl- Lif. • Business
/~;I.. ~~'~f~" ..

DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

~ ::':'~'::i!~ 77&-4700

Mlohlgan Mutual Inlurlne. Qroup

See me to find out If your homeowners Insurance covers
you for Increased value due to inflation. I'll explain
'State Farm's low-cost Homeowners Insurance with
automatic Inflation coverage.

l
I"IsYOU. home-~"....... ~ -------
,insured for
whatit's
worth,or
just forwltat
itcost you ••?"
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Thursday, June 5, 19S

Call
--_ ...

28707 VAN DYKE
(South of 12 Mill)

WARREN

FREEESTIMATES

14847 GRATIOT
(Nu, • MIlII

We are liceDse4 lleatilg, Re~entioa I £leclricil Coalractors

[ IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

17600 l'VERNOIS • UN 3.1800
'\30' KERC"€VAL • VA 2.9010

1726 MAPLE RO • 6'3.4880

Remember "Dad"
through the classified
page of The
Grosse Pointe News.
882-6900

-
Ci..

ITfa!@tlil'lli
~YJ.!4lU"G&1f~4TIN(

--------------... ....

OVER35,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

527-1700 574-1070

brllont

1833 EAST JEFFERSON

Detroit, Michigan 48207 ~

(313) 567-4700

Deluxe
AIR CONDITIONER

2 Speed
Condenser Fan Motor DElUXE

SAVES ON OPERATING COSTS'
Installed on Poured Concrete Slab

Congress

Deason to seek an injunotion against
Mitchell from continuing his business

. in the Park.
Mitchell said he has agreed to Cl,m.

ply with the city's request to clean
up hi premises, but can't do much
about the unwanted tar buckets be.
cause "we have nowhere else to store
them."

(Continued from Page 1)
Congressional seat which he has held
for almost 19 years.

The 14th District encompasses all
the Pointes. parts of Detroit and
Warren, Centerline, Harper Woods,
East Detroit, and Hamtramck.

It is a largely Democratic district
that may be reapportioned in 1981
when the state Legislature is ex-
pected to eliminate at least one Con-
gressional district.

Keep your Ford
in top shape

We service all Ford Motor Co. Products
REGARDLESS WHERE PURCHASED

INCLUDING WARRANTY WORK

RENAISSANCE FORD
.3 Blocks East of the Renaissance Center

• T-Birds • Fiestas • Capri
• Ford Trucks • Fairmonts • Marks

• LTD's • Lincolns • Town Cars
., Mustangs • Mercurys • Cougars

For your convenience there's FREE Transportation
to Downtown for service customers.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE SAVINGS
With coupon. Ofter expires .June 12, 1980r-----------l------------r--~--------~-----------,

Air Conditioning Engme Tune-Up .$25 T U
electronic ignition incllldes: Cooling Systemune- p • Spark Plug. • 0_ FI h
• P.C.V. Valve aIncludes: • Clean Air Filler Drain. us

O ISC 0 U NT 1 pressure test and leak • Set Idle Includes:
test (refrigerant system) : ~~:~~I~:;teryCable. • Drain & Flush System

on any body & • check A.C. belt • Check" AdJu.t Timing 1 Check for Leaks

• •• check blower operation 4 Cyl •.. 46.90 : ~:~~\~~~:~&BeltS
paint work m $26 6 Cyl. .. 51.7.0 $18 00

excess 01 $150 Only I 8 Cyl ... 56.70 (plus cOOia-nt & taK)
(excluding insurance work) (aelell parts anellabor extra) I ("'''.1 em, .dd!. pMo 'AOOL. PAllTS I LABOR EXTRA

• lobo••• ltl plu. In) I ..J~-----------~------------~-----------------------

14 at the University of Okla. I Quill and Scroll this year arc
horna. The trip will be par- seniors Sandy Boettcher, Ace
tia.lly subsidized by contribu- Dickson and John Hogan; and
tions from the Mothers' and juniors Kukucka, Price, Ru'
Dads' clubs and from the wart, Steinhauer and Tayler.
Meg Speer Memorial Scholar. Bill Bradfield and Elise
ship Fund. Poirier made it last year.

In charge of the seminar i ---
will be Dr. Mario Garcia of •• ~ T THEH.~ 1'1the University of Syracuse,
one of the top layout and
design experts in the ('oun. W''fH A
try. He will present the same
program he does with profes.
sional publications.

On the first day Garcia
will critique each participat-
ing publication so that staff
members can gain insight on
ways to improve. The seeond
day will see participants
working witil Garcia in reo
designing their own papers.

"It will be a good experi-
ence," commented Price. "We
have to do our own paste
up there; and the Tower is
hoping to do more of its own
production in the near fu-
ture. We would like to be
able to bring back some skills FULL 5 YR. LABO'RAND PARTS
that we can teach." WARRANTY ON COMPRESSOR

In other news relating to BY FLAME fURNACE
the paper, eight Tower staff Serving the Grosse
members have been inducted
into Quill and SCroll, an in- Pointes since 1949
ternational honorary sO':iety
for high school journalism.
To' qU'ollify for membership,
staffers h'old to rank in the
top third of their class and
have done work equivalent
to writing 800 inches of news,
paper stories. I

Earning membership in.

Editors for Next Year's TOlver

MITCHELL SAYS the citation is
unfair beeause the city gave him
"prior permission" to use the premo
h:es for storing materials and parking
trucks and equipment.

C:ty administrators say, however,
they h3ve no such authoruy and that
action would have to C'OIllefrom the
zoning board of appeals.

On several occasions, Mitchell has
informed the appeal,s board that he
intend,.) to leave the city within the
nexl 18 months and is only requesting
a variance to slay in the city up
until that erne.

"1 do not believe that our request
for an ordinance variance of 18
month, is unreasonable for a business
\\ hich has been located in Groose
Pointe Park for 43 years," Mitchell
£aid.

The appeals board said no dice
aHer Mitchell failed to appear for a
hearing on the var:ance request and
ordered City Attorney Herold "McC"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Stacy Rotla will serve as
I business manager, with Kelly

Brown and Marianne Schultz
as ad managers.

Other staff members will
include Suzanne Clark, Wen-
dy Evans, Anne Hodak, Eric
MacMichael, Lara Measel1e,
Dan Shine, Bob Wagner, Sue
Wilmoth and Hugh O'Connor.

The staff has been holding
meetings for the past week to
plan the budget, develop the
format and consider new ap-
proaches for the paper.

A special opportunity for
next year's staff is an invita.
tion for two members to at.
tend a Design Seminar open
to only 12 of the top high
school news publications in
the nation,

Sue Price and Eric Stein-
hauer have been selected to
represent South at the two-
day workshop June' 13 and

463-0577

Vandals Attack Roofing Firm'

Names

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Clemens 4806.~

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

.\iemher hy 1m Iralirm
Nat:rmel( Seleoed Alortlciall f

South

by John Lundberg

Wm. R. Hamilton II ns\id :\1. Hamilton
John W. nrMkmnn

iHonalel n. H('ckmnnn Uoyd R. ~lonlaf!;u(,
A""ocinl(' IHr('ctor"

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside CQffiplunitics

'[ ..":.\ (,\, .-
~ <'.

l -e- '-~ ~r'd4... Z'{; - L~- ~.~ ;~ __~~ .... L.1., . ,_...... '" _ .- f. eiB-
15'" &.r ':. l,. \.

~. ; A~~~-
-:', ....,.. tf'
--:..".. t

. "':f
"';.t.,

i;r~p~heck ch7Ip~l~f'-
The Wm. R.1IamiIton (!o.

rn.\'E rnSDO,'t1:
A good wine cellar will hold ahoul a ~'ear's suppl~'

of wine at a time.

When planning how large your wine cellar should
be, consider how much wine you norman}. drink and
how long you will wan I it stored. If wines will have
to be stored for a long lime before they are ripe for
drinking, a larger cellar will be needed than if young
drinking wines are favored. Cabernet Sauvignon
should be slored for aboul 12 years. Zinfandel and
Pinot Noir for 6 years and most ",hites for two to four
years. It is best 'to slore wines, set aside for future
drinking, in racks, while wines for current consump-
tion can be kept in their shipping cases.

When making plans to properly prepare your
beverage invenlor~', the best plan is to start at PARK-
IE's PARTY SHOPPE, 17255 Mack, CorQer of 51.
Clair, Detroit. At PARKIE's PARTY SHOPPE you will
disco\'er a wide and \'aried selection of the wines.
beers and champagnes that are a welcome addition to
any beverage inventory. We have the wines, beers and
champagnes 10 compliment an}' meal, any occasion
and an~' budgel in addition to a wide range of "edi-
bles to go along with." SlOp in today. Open 10-10
Mon.-Thurs .. 10-11 Fri. & Sal.. noon-6 Sun. Tel.
885-0626.

(Continued from Page 1)

believes two reeent fires on his
premises were arson.

The roofer's troubles began last
september when the city told him he
was in violation of an ordinance pro.
hibiting warehousing or commeroial
use of property for consumption
out,ide the city.

Along with the ordinance violation
came an order slapping down 28 code
violations for peeling paint, broken
fixtures and cleaning up debris.

Sources in tile city's public service
department say they only began to
hit hard on Grady Roofing after re-
ceiving several complaints from resi.
denls of nails strewn in alleys, heavy
traffic on Charlevoix and other griev.
ances about the "unsightliness" of
Mite-hell's properties.

"We probably would have left him
alone if he had taken better care of
his properties," said Jim Ellison,
direcl'Or of public service.

A record 464 s t u den t s reflector sets. hand pumps,
turned out for the recent bi- horns and tire repair kits.
cycle inspection programs at
St. Paul's. Grosse Pointe Winners from Kerby were
Academy. Kerby and Richard Scott Redding, Etham Zarick,
schools. Missy Palmer, Paul Fontello,

Sponsored by the Fanns D a v idS cot t and Brian
police department, students Brooks.
from grades one through six From Grosse Pointe Acad-
participated in the annual emy winning students were
im;pection. which saw 163 bi- Katie O'Rourke, Mike Crane.
cycle licenses issued. Jeff Prus, Sarah Haggarty,

Prize winners received bi- Walter Fisher and Mike
cycles, chain and lock sets, French.

Big Turnout for Annual
School Bike Inspection

By Mar~anne Schultz
and Lora Kasunic

South students Paula Ku.
kucka and Sharon Ruwart
were named managing edi.
tors for next years' Tower,
the school newspaper.

This year's managing edi-
tor Sue Price will be the new
editorial chairperson. Eric
Steinhauer was named to the
new position of design editor.

~

He will be responsible for
.', planning the format and co.
~. ordinating the development

, : of graphics, photography and
I art.

. ;";, 'it I News editors for the pub-
,;-:.;,- lication will be Patty Leonard

and SCott Standish. feature
editors Paula Hanpeter and
Marcy Tayler, opinion edi.
tors Lisa Kressbach and Jeff
Spivak and sports editors Mi.
chelle Spivak and John Tien.

ZIEBART

Offer expires June 31, 1980.

•• 1now more than great
Rlstproofing.

$50
OFF

when you get both

Z'E8ART~
Rust Protection

and
ZEE.GLAZE~ Paint

Protector

The ZEE-GlAZE process can end
waxing forever. It provides a tough yet
beautiful coating that actually bonds
itself to your car's finish.

You can trust Ziebart-America's
oldest and largest rustproofing
specialist-to give your car the long-
life protection it needs. Your Ziebart
Dealer is a factory-trained technician
who knows his job thoroughly and
who backs his work with a lifetime full.
repair warranty against rust-through.
That's full protection for as long as
you own your car!

ZEE-GL.AZE
PAINT PROTECTOR

ZIEBART
RUST PROTECTION

---------------------
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Call Today For Appointment
14700 HARPER 9 MI. & 1-94

at E. Outer Drive St. Clair Shores
372-9090 ~ZR Co \9B0773-8300

-----------------------
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757-0767
536-6260

Page Seven

Free
Estimates
and Terms

Includes all Suburbs

Save Energy
Furniture
Carpets
Drapes

24 AUTOVEST L.EASE payments of $172,95 totaling
$4,150.80 plus $2,500 or comparable trade non-refund-
eble down payment equalll $6,650.80. Option to pur-
chue after 24 month. for $7200. Normal use, not to
exceed 36,000 M....

Good Till June 31, 1980

"THE AFFORDABL E CADILLAC DEALER"

12 Minutes from The Point ••
vie 1.94 E. to 1.696 W., exU Van Dyke

1.696 at Van Dyke

caoss AVVNINGS
give your home a beautiful

new look ... cooler too

AUTOVEST LEASE. PLAN!

~

ROGER RINKE
CADILLAC

$17295
Per Mo.
Inc. taxes

AIC, F/M.Stereo, Six Way Power
Seate, P.S., P.B., P.W., Tinted
Glall, Radial Tires,

SAL.ES:
Man, & Thurs, till 9
SERVICE HOURS:

Mon,-Thurs. 7:30 till 7:30
Tues" Wed. & Fri.

till 6:00 P.M.~.MlAULTI
"Keep thel \/fllat GM FeeIlrlg
wllh genuine OM perts"

NEW '80 COUPE de VILLE

For the sake of our COmlYiUnity and our cbildreil,
let's vote to keep Cathe Brierly.

Now it is your turn to speak - in the privacy
the voting booth next Ivlonday, .June 9.

Brierly's record is one of service, dedication aDd
conuuitn1ent to our children and our community.
It speaks for itself.

Grosse Pointe
Needs to Retain

Catherine E. Brierly

Knows our school system. She has been in our
schools and our classrooms almost daily for the
past fifteen years as a volunteer parent. She has
been Millage District Ch4;lirperson Twice. She has
been a Room Mother' for ten. consecutivp years.
She has served on our elementary and high
school system's Outstanding Volunteer AVlard,
She brings strong business experience in person-
nel and finance to our Board of Education.

BRIERLY:

BRIERLY: Voted to reduce the Superintend~nf s contract
from five years to four years because it is not in
the community's best interest to commit us to a
five year guaranteed contract.

BRIERLY: Since she has been on the Board, one top
illlministrative position has been eliminated at a
taxpayer savings of over $50,000 per year. .

BRIERL Y: Supports our new investment policy which has
earned the community and our taxpayers over
$50.000 in additional income since the beginning
of 1980.

Student officers for the
1980-81 school year at South
High were elected on Thurs.
day, May 29.

Leading the Student As-I
sociation will be president
Joe. Mag,ee, Helping him I
aehl.eve hIS goals, of building I
spmt and enthUSIasm will be
vi~e. president Liz Maher,
treasurer Cheryl Nelson and I
secretary Julie Dettloff.

Eleele<! for another year as
dass president is Debbie I
Wade, currently the junior
cIa s s president, Rounding
out her staff will be vi~e.
president Bill Waugaman,
treasurer Larry Fromm and
secretary Meg Mercier. I

Pat Boll will be the junior
class president next year.
Working with her will be \
vice.president Sean Welsh,
treasurer C h r i s Boettcher I
and secretary Diane Crea. I

Sophomore class president I

will be Ryndy Ditmars, Vice-
president will be Lynn Pelle-
rito with Kris Staub serving
as secretai")' and John Leplea
'as treasurer.

511 Students
NaBle Leaders

885.7140
16711 MACK AVE.

01 Yorkshire

99C

Bill Would Delay IIosI)I-tal Cuts A recor~~2sa~~ent shareof the U,S, car market in
1979 was captured by im.

By Gregor~ Jakub I C II P (" s debedding plan investigation at the special ports. Industry economists
The ;;tate's controversla~ hospital dl:'bedding: faces ahlOst universal opposi.1 c(}mmiltee's Monday, June 2 predict the small foreign

plan whlch Cott~ge HospItal, supporters say 'I tJon from the ~los\Jj~al field session, cars will account for 30 per.
threatens the hospltal's future Will be put on hold and medical profeSSIOn who The committee has also cent or more of 1980 salE'S,
for a year if legislation now in the state House is I claim the plan will actually scheduled a public hearing -------------.-
enacted. .-_._-- ---.-- .... -. .. cause health ('are costs to on the phm for Monday, June

The bill was develope<! last eastern Michigan within fivc Increase whilf' disrupting the 9 at 9 a.m, at Wayne State
week by the House Public years to control health earl' d,'llvery r,f health care. University's McGregor Me.
Health Com~ittee following cosls, The debedding plan Other complaints against I' fi.l0rial. Cottage ho:spital ~f.
r~comm~nda.tJOn~ from a spe- for this area, the Detroit the plan are that it LI/lfairly flclals said they Will testify
clal 1~~lslatiVe .mvestlgat,lve area, was developed by the targets Oste:)pa!hic hospitals at that hearing.
commlt,ee t.hat IS examllll?g Comprehensive HeaLth Plan. and will aggravate unem. ----
the debeddmg plan for Its ning Council of Southeastern ploymenl, and displace phv. A d W. .
adheren~e to .the goals. of :\1il'higan (CHPC), Cottage sicians. ,n rea IllS III
the state s hospital debeddmg is named to lose 62 of its 155 'T h ' E C tlaw, b.d ,e s I' complaints and ssay on est

The bill proposes that im. e s'. _ _. . .__ .._~~~~r~ \\,~~e scheduled for
plementation of the current ---- - .. -.. Star of the Sea High School
debedding plan be delayed South Teacher Stresses senior Andrea Ahessinio's
until local health plannrrs' "essay on free enterprise was I

develop a revised second year E l Rd. a winning entry in the first

PI~\978 state law proposes (Ir)~ ea lUg; Skills ~~~~~~ss D:;:~~t co~~~:r of
i to eliminate about 2,500 "ex. By Libby Dietr-ich ---- t 1 Andrea, one of only four
! cess" hospital beds in soutll' eers 0 write an article on, ' E 1 winners in the state, was aC-

1
. very teacher is a teae-her ler stationing progr:Jm,

f d
' .. companied by her English

o rea mg, :\farybeth Car. She has taught for almost
duck, I<:nglish tea c II er at 10 years in the Grosse """I'nte teacher, Carolyn Caste, at the I
S th H

. h S cv ('allege's Annual Recognition
au Ig chool, wrote in School System and ".~<. 'Jsed

t
. I Q Dinner May 21 at the Cham.

an a!" IC I' recently published her program in J'eadl'ng, II't.. tl 9 bertin Restaurant in Dear.
In 1e 1 80 yearbook of the erature and history. born.
;\~i:hig?n. Council of Teachers The advantages of her pro. Dr, Ed Chielens, chair-

I v, ~JII6"~ll, gram Include "more simpli. person ot tile .t.ngusn ami \
I Along with Carduck's ar- fied paper grading, ability to Speech departments at the
I ticle were many other Eng- work with a small group of c II g ted A d

I
, h t h ' a e e, presen n rea I
IS eac ers and professors' students better, and bel'ng 'th rtu' t d h'd d WI, a ce Ica e an cas \

I cas an concepts of read. able to adj ust lessons with pnze.
ing, including one by Grosse ability," she said,
Pointe North English teach-
er, Linda Banovetz.

Carduck wrote her article
"A Teacher is a Teacher of
Reading" as a position paper
on reading in college, The
article was published in the
1980 yearbook, "Reading,"

Carduck commented "I was
trying to suggest to ali teach-
ers that if they demand that
their students read, they

LB I should also teach the ncces-
o sary reading skills,"

She went on to explain
that there is a problem with
students not getting the pur.
pose out of their reading.
She stated in her article,
"The secondary school teach.
ers can assume that the stu.
dent entering the seventh or
ninth grade has had much
reading instruction. He or
she has been introduced to,
practiced, and mastered a
countless number of reading
skills, However, most of
these skills have been taught
in isolation from content. The
emphasis has been placed on
the skill to be mastered, not
on the content of the pas.
sages use<!,"

She thinks the problem
starts in the fourth or fifth
grade. when the students are
learnin~ and' practicing bow
to read, instead of under-
standing the purpose behind
the reading.

"When reading starts to
become a task for students
and the material gets harder,
the child gets worse grades
in more subjects," Carduck
said,

She ended her article by
saying, "If an all.school de-
velopmental reading program
were started in every middle
and high school, content
teachers would probably be
amazed to find that their
seemingly lazy students could
actually be motivated to read

, well, to think clearly, to dis .
cuss logically and, most im-
portant, to learn success-
fully,"

In an article, "Stationing
as a Reading Management
Technique," Mrs, Banovetz
explained a stationing pro-
gram, including diagrams and i
figures, that she has found
successful through her teach-
ing career.

"One of tile most success-
ful methods I've found for
indi vidualizing and working
more effectively with stu-
dents' reading is stationing,"
she said.

~rrs, Banovetz, who will
transfer over to South High
S c h 0.0 1 next fall to teach
Reading Workshop and act
as a reading consultant, was
approached by MCTE oW-

SA VE $2.68 PER
CASE OVER

SUPERMARKET PRICE!

'\EW HOI H~: 'lon,-hi. I lI.h: ~a1. 10-:;

21507 YALE (2 Sir .. " S. of 11 Mil. Rd. off .... 'pe<1

{In The Yol. IuiIc!Tngl 77 S-17 40•
Personalized Service - Gift Certificates

USE nUl L.\,"-;\-W'\'" 1'1,,\"

This Week's Special

HoeNer:
VACUUM
CLEANER
$69.95

With Tools

Many Unadvertised
in Store Specials

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

TIME TO STOCK
UP FOR THE

SUMMER. NO
LIMITS!

$18°°11KT ~('qWlllilH' Chai n
. $1980

J ~h.T Scrjlrlltinr Chain
$24°0

1.1KT ~crp('nlilH' Chain

FORDADS&ORADS GIFT IDEA
GfMS " GOLD JfWELRY

Always' 400/0 discount on the largest selection of
Chains 8 'Nledals • Charnll-Iolders

Bracelets • Earrings
(

For Boat;n{{ Dads
An('hor~ - Bn;llwlw('ls - Prnpf'lh'rs

(Ill il 1H,T
IS" Ziplwr Ch:\ill. ,/rilling (/1 ;"6.80
18" Fo\lail Chaill . , ,~/(Jllill/!, (/1 ;"CJ,2()
,\I:,,() <l\ailal']l' ill ~(r' 8, 2~"' l.('ll~th"

IS'"

20"

• PEPSI. DIET PEPSI. PEPSI LIGHT. WELCH'S
GRAPE • MOUNTAIN DEW. ON TAP ROOT BEER

AND ALL OTHER NATIONAL BRANDS5599 Plus Deposit
CASE OF 24, '12.0Z. CANS

FRESH GROUND BEEF

SUMMER CAN CELEBRA TION

,....toe
ea"..t MIoctor
AH .... egItator
Quick and c1Mn
begchMger

Thursday, June 5, 1980

0- o..i1 ......
, Sunday ie..'1

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * *

FANCY CALIFORNIA
FRESH FRUII SALE!

• PEACHES •.. 79c
LB,

• NECTARINES .
e PLU MS ~.........•.
• CHERRIES ' .

NEW YORK STRIPS
Whole Loin, 12 lb. Avg., Cut & Wrapped

\ '

I
i•

;
! .

, .

,
l,
i .
I,

,, ',.~ '
; ,

g
"r'..
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~
~~~
~I GRADE 'A' MEDIUM EGGS DOZ 59~
~!!;t~"¥~n~..~t'~8~ISH MUFFI~~w$1.39
f' .

~ f:/~ NACHO DORITOS Reg. 99< NOW 79c
",; KEEBLERS RICH & ,CHIPS or
; PECA.N SAN.DIES, ..,
jf, It-.

...,

The divorce rate in the, United St t Male drivers are m u chi
1 a es increased 91 more likely to be involved

}' i~~~nt between uno and in accidents than females, so
say the records,

.~,POINIE VACUUM

t
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Thursday, June 5, 1980
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Hanson Lea~es South after 34 Years

CAUFORNIA
LARGE - SWEET

PEACHES
PLUMS or NECTARIMES

79C
LB.

COUNTRY FRESH
GRADE "AA"

LARGE EGGS
69C

DOZEN

DETROIT, Ml. 48224

OLD FASHIONED
CURED
SMOKEDBACON
95C

LB.

A 'Sante' 4610 Health"
A flare Spar/cling Waler from tile.

Active GeYSllr of Napa Valley. Co"'.
LARGE 28-0Z. BOTTLE

89c ea. Plus Deposit
7-0Z.6-PACK'I" plus Deposit

IJf .UlW:1Jf PROOIICT f10tI UTIfti: TO YOII!

WE DEUVER
884-0520

ICED lEA MIX
~ ~t\~FLAVORED WIrH REFRESHING MINT

ff,\,O ~ ~ -lemon and Sugar Added
~\~ ~\Ol"" LARGE 14.0Z. JAR - REG. $1.89

V\.flot\~flo SPECIAL 99C EACH

M& M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleonin9 Mat.ria/s & Equipment

16734 E. WARREN
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U.S.O.A.
Prime & Chaite
80neless Beef
TOP ROUNLJ

ROASI
$2.69lB.
Ideol fot 8arbecull

War Memorial Slates
June Ballroom Buffets 'By Joe Srebemalt ~:a~:ee ~f w~~h :::Oll~U;n::' al:: ~~:c~::O'it/n;~I:e:~ ;eo~t~~: ~adb~~~ e ~~e~~~~

. South counselor Dr. Robert colle e scholarship programs South when more than 3,000 and program~ lTe better than
The War MemorJaI. w~ll,Satu~y,. June 7. . . Hanson will retire this spring d g 11 mmunications. students attended the school. some univerSities. .

offer theatre buffets In .Its Begmnlng a~er S1X w.Kh after serving 34 years with an" co ege co Counselors handled m 0 r e "South's co-op programs
Crystal Ballroom p~edmg punch .~eryed In the lobby, the school to fulfill teaching The most diff~cult part of than 300 students each year. and advanced placement pro.
Grosse Pointe Theatre s pro- they ~Ill Inc~ude a tabl.e of and counseling plans in Phoe. counseling was ID the mid. grams are more than some
duction ~ th~ Bro:ld~>: hit appetIZers With her r lng, nix, Ariz, 1960's," Dr. Hanson recalled. When North ~lgh was college prep schools can
"Zorba" In Fries Audltonum. mushrooms, f res h frolts, • . " ., the kid s completed, South s enroll. offer," he said. "The experi.

The buffets will be held salad,> and h~t breads, fol. Dr. Hanson began as, a That., w.hen ment dropped to about 2,000 ence of on.the.job training
Ion Wednesday night, June lowed by mal~ courses. of part-time counselor and hiS' wouldn t listen to anybody. and counselors saw roughly can be more beneficial than

1
11, Thursdays, June 5 and 12, roa~ beef, chicken or flSh tory teacher i~ 1947 and be- T?er~ was a lack of commu. 200 students a year. some courses. It's the work
Fridays June 6 and 13 and and vegetables. cam2 a full.tlme counselor mcthon between the coun' t t hedule one carries that

---------------------' ----- Paid reserva~ions for ~he in 1958,He worked wit~ well selo~ ~nd.the .stu~ent. It was .Hanson's rlecenllencou~::: :akes a college want them."
buffets are requested five over 3,000 students dunng a a cr1Slssituation. With severa co eges
days in advance. Tables will -
be rese-rved for parties of 81 DR. F d J h h Group Sets Meetin aany size. Cost is $8.'15 per ave ay alSe$ un s e ova ~
person To make a reserva. S 8 h 1 l . Jehovah's witnesse-s-pl-an-to-a-nd-gO-esboth at home and
tion call 881-7511. For tar c 0 ars nps hold a district convention at abroad, it reveals how much

Autos in Russia ------ the Silverdome in Pontiac hatred exists in the world,"
Our Lady Star of the Sea I bers, were auctioned to the this sommer. Wilson continued. "However,

At the end of 1978, Russia High SChool held its annual entire student body at a May . the Founder of Christianity
and U;e rest of eastern Eu. Slave Dav the sChool'smajor assembly. Bidding started at James WIlson, r~presenta. said love would be the iden.
rope had only 35 autos per fund rai,;ing event of the $2.50 per slave, wi& each tiv~ for t~e group In Gros~e tifying mark of true Chris.
1000 people compared with year, on Wednesday, May 21. girl ~ng "sold" to the high. Pom~e, said the four-day co . tians. Where such love exists
350 in West Germany ~nd Tile slaves, all National est bidder. ventlOn would run from June you do not find crime, di.
520 in the United States, I Honor Society (NHS) mem- Ea<.'h slave was excused 12 to IS, vorce nor delinquency run.

M . 'Z" from class ~ serve their m~5. "This will be one of ~ore ni~g rampant. But it is some.r. . 1ters in various ways - drlv, than 100 such conventions thing you must wor'll:at, andIt's Spring Cleaning Time ing to lunch, cleaning lock. planned {or the U.S. this these conventions are design.
. ~ ers. taking notes in class, ~lImmpr and we anticipate I ed to help individuals andIil~i r w. un Ully I helping w1th hornewor~ as-I that more than 975,000 peo.1 families do just that."

il r '3. I 1lI FlHltE-.I,.., signments and other scnool', pIe will attend," Wilson said. Wilson said the sessions
_~ h. ~ .. related chores, whkh are planned for all age

--'-5--1 Te D.TMJ.~I A total of 36 slaves raised . "The. thetn~ ~f ,the conve,~; groups are free and open to
t' . ==~=?I $360 f J.h b'dd'nd NHS hon WIll be Dlvme Love, h bI'. ~ J We Clean rom vel I..... W'l dd d" d can't t e pu IC.-- will use the proceeds as well I son a e, an we

Our Self-Contained Loose Rugs as other earning~ from t hi n k of anything that is
Trailer Mounted Unit II throughout the year for more needed in the world Rare Words
Stays Out~jde. Only Pickup a De very three sclJolarships to deserv- t?day than love. We a.re con. There are approximately
The Cleanmg Wand OR iag "eniors fldent the program WIllhelp . .
Enters the Home or 200'- OFF -. . all in attendance to display 490,000 words In the English
Office. We do furniture 10 The event. was c~rd1Dated this quality better within the language. plus 300.000 tech.
cleaning toof CASH & CARRY b! N~ off~cers Dian.e Ales. family,. th~, community and nical terms. Few people have

fREE ESTIMATES :~::,~s~~::~r~~:;n;,~;:~ th~~~:n'said over 25,000 ::UI~~~s.ofT~or:ve~~;:

East Side Car~elCleaners .Alessi, secretary, Ca.thy Pie. delegates are anticipated at for high school. graduates is

r

~nek, treasUl'&; and by ,auc- the Pontiac convention. 20000 and for college grad.
Owned opll'3tlld by tha 81 tioneers cathy Boyle and '14111 Kerc;:heval8ablchlimlly SIIlCI 1948 822-14 . Kathy Roarty. "As crisis after crisis comes uates, 30,000.

FRESH - CRISP
lARGE

BROCCOLI
79C

EA.

~MmDd~~
you have made yow point!

I

f
~

•
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DETROITBANK Corporation will
exteno your lease at the Pointe Pedlar to
the date you have chosen as most satis-
factory to you-June 1, 1981. We will also
extend the renta I agreements of aII other
tenants at 403-415 Fisher Road to that
date. After all, many of us at DETROIT-
BANK Corporation live and shop in
Grosse Pointe too (some of us at the
Pointe Pedlar), and even though we are a
five billion dollar banking corporation,.that
five billion' dollars is made up largely of
small business and householder accounts
like yours.

We have no desire to subject you or
your friends and co-tenants to unnecessary
inconvenience. Quite the contrary_ We
have instructed our property management
division to continue to give you assistance
and advice where possible.

And while we regret the inconven-
ience and dislocation that always accom-
panies a move, we think in the long run you
will approve of what we are trying to do
for the community:

• We have over 10,000 DETROIT-
BANK customers in the Grosse Pointes
who will now have their own conveniently
located banking and trust office, where
none existed before.

• We are creating new jobs in Grosse
Pointe.

• The tax base of the City of Grosse
Pointe for our property will be significantly
increased from its present amount.

• The total project, including land,
construction and architecture will exceed
$1,000,000.

,

• Over 100 of us live in the Grosse
Pointes.

• Our new annual Grosse Pointe
payroll expenditure will exceed a quarter
of a million dollars.

• We, of course, wi II be as actively
involved in the Grosse Pointe community
as we are in the other communities where
we operate banks.

And wait until you see our new
Grosse Pointe Headquarters. It will
maintain the understated good taste for
which Grosse Pointe is noted. As our
planning progresses, we will keep everyone
informed of what we're doing.

In the meantime, as you requested,
Mrs. Detwiler, you'll have the time to
select a new location and complete your.
buying trips for the coming fall and
Christmas seasons, the peak retailing
times of the year. What with exchanging
Christmas gifts and the January sales,
you'll be busy right through next spring.
So we agree with you that a year, until
June 1, 1981, does seem like an adequate
length of time.

We are glad we have found a way to
accommodate your request, and we wish
you, your partners and your neighbors on
Fisher Road a prosperous and successful
comIng year.

Donald R. Mandich
President

DETROITBANKCORPORATION

.._ ...........

•
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Kathy Mourad
Charles Rutherford
Eileen Witzky

~ \~, ...WALTON

WALLPAPER
ANY PATTERN. ANY BOOK

Ph 884.6411
No Dei/v9ry Charge On Orders Over 24 Roils

Hrs. 10-5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.

CAMPAIGN COMMIITEE

Jan O"Leary, Chairman
John Chase, Treasurer
Bob Knapp, Publicity
Sandi Cook

65'ears of Grosse Pointe Public School
~atkJn. I

IogerIlMourad\
_______________________________ .__ I

DrGrosse Pointe School Board

Dorothea Vermeulen Pamela Gladstone Dr. H. Peler Witzky
John & Donna lmesch Thomas Casey Mr.& Mrs. George Morns
Ronald & LoisThomas Joseph & Ruth Spieser Albert J. Gecrge
Dr.Wemer & Ann Spitz WilliamMorman Dr. & Mrs. James Smudski
Emil & Betsy Berg A. Jerome Allen Mr.& Mrs. Charles Dawood
Paul &. Pat Youngblood Dr.Norman & Helen Arends Mr.& Mrs. Donald Fairchild
Stan & Sally Redding John & Kami Auld Mr.& Mrs. John Hinsberg
Don & Karen Parthum Judy Ross Dr. & Mrs. CyrilDefever
Robert & Geny Dice James & Alice Ellison Mr.& Mrs. Paul Murphy
Richard & Louise Weithus Sam & Evelyn Sanom Patncia Rutherford
Dr. & Mrs. PhilipHessburg Jack & Amy Lou Rowe Mr.& Mrs. Joseph Fromm
E. J. Hickey Mr.& Mrs. Tom Brandt Mr.& Mrs. Gerald Watson
Mr.& Mrs.WilliamMcBrearty Donald & Carole Bell Carla Miller
Sharon Amluxen Stanley & Margaret Prokof Jo.Anna Russell
Clair & Gwen Pike Dennis & Claudia Day Dr. and Mrs. Arsenio Posada
Mary E. Shine Marie & Ed Brady Mr.& Mrs. David Klaasen
Paul Bogos Phil & Jean Dickinson Mary Ellen Miller
Tim & Karen Mourad Barbara Kozaruk Mrs. A.Saunders
George & Edie Kurze George & Katherine Tazzia Edward Mabarak
Thomas Mayer Paul & Fran Mumma Edwin& Rosemarie Dyer
Matthew & Sue Seward Mr.& Mrs. John Lizza Bill& Joan Stanczyk
Grover & AliceCheffins Michael & Jan Brady George DaVid
Joanne Deeb Donald D.Cook Mr.& Mrs Joseph Simon
Ed & Ida Schuttz Donald & Mary Miller Mr.& Mrs. Donald Osborn
Dr. L. Bartoszewicz Family Mr.& Mrs. C Miriani Mary K.Brush
Jerry & Ann Vier John & Tlsh Sanders Mr.& Mrs. Prudent Blancke
Virginia& Sheldon Smith John Patrick O'leary Dr.& Mrs. Antoine Rahoum
Stan & Susan Kazul Dr.Thomas & Doris SlJllivan Mr & Mrs. Gaelon Urbani
Mary Kay Domzalski D.J. Watters Mr & Mrs. Joseph Pellerito
Herb & Jean Rusing H. RollinAllen Mrs. M.Pankey
John & LindaJacobs Dr. Donald & MarilynMacKay lOUiseManlere
John & Deanna Stephens Mr.& Mrs. PhilipMabarak Jacques Baier
Bob & Connie Brooks Pauline McNeill Mr & Mrs Thomas Weidig
Eva Metry Mr.& Mrs. A.Cal Robert Mabarak
Patricia Wdson Kathy Wyborski Mr.& Mrs. Michael Chargol
Thomas & Carolyn Su!livan Dr. & Mrs George R Mikhail Dr & Mrs. Roger McNeill
Ben Paoluci Thomas Murphy Mrs. Elmos Metry
Gil& Paula Elrod Mr.& Mrs Charles O'Loughlln Donna Muawood
William& MaryLou Trombly Jack & Rosemary Patrick Mr.& Mrs. Erwin Schaffner
DenniS M.Egan Tom & Susan Rockwell Rose George
Mrs. A.S. Wyborskl Diane Knapp Mr & Mrs. Wu!z
John & Christine Drummy Mr.& Mrs. MikeTheda. Jr. Mr & Mrs Gruc3
Mrs Patrick J. Keating GlOriaAnton Ida Monsour
Mr.& Mrs James R F,kany Mr & Mrs. David Linn Mr & Mrs WilliamBrennen
Brian & Joanne Defour Michael 0 Smith Mr & Mrs Thomas McDonald
Jerry & Gail Marnell Mr & Mrs. John F Shook Mr & Mrs Philip Henderson
Barbara & Gerald Gattorn Mr & Mrs. Paul Mabarak Mr & Mrs. Joseph Kramer
Dr. Steve & Joann Tsangellas Mr & Mrs Fre~ Metry Mr.& Mrs R:chard Graff
DennIS& Bonnie Perkins Mr & Mrs Matthew Patterson Mr.& Mrs B Mabarak
DaVId& Susan RI-"hart Mr & Mrs Edward Wleferman Mrs Bryan Thompson
Dr ~Mrs Thomas R. Gebeck Linda l.,ster Kathew;e Messacar
Mr. 1!0 Mrs. George S,mon Bruce & Barbara Vauorlan CalherLneMelleyi Sian & Gall McFarland Anne BerschDac\o; - Rebecca Edwards

I
II Jack & Ann Shook Peter Carey Julie Bo,,"Ke

Dennis & Kathleen Gates M'ch'lel & Mary Keegan Barbera Fisher

I
Ray J. Lynch Beth Gross Anita Boone

. Mr & Mrs Frank Cusumano Mary Hamlin Robert & Connie BuydensII Mr.& Mrs Jay Boll Ron & LynHanlon Beverly NeslerII Mr & Mrs. DominiCCondlno Janis QI-Inn PalSYMann

1

1,1 Mr & Mrs. Kenneth Kurtz Mr & Mrs Bra'n O'Keele Mr & Mrs Joseoh Kramer
FrederiCkFord Mr & Mrs F Harry Wheatley Mr.& M's Richard Graff
Robert & Geraldine Otto Ju"e Ann G'umettr Barba'il Chase

1

.

1

Donna Becker Edw,n La'son ',0\ leFet,re
Richard & Beverly Langs Sally Murray Sy'va Landuyt

I' FranCiS& Jeanne Sylvester Stephan,e Donaldson Barh;lra Wara
I Phyl15SManson Charles & Betty McDonald Marc'a Leadbetter

! I ~;£~:::~~~:~~~~:f:~~;~~;~E~...~.~~~:~'_i_g::_'.~_.s._'g_.'_~m._an J

i~[NLE~-j
BUILDING:

777-6840
21119 HARPER AVENlJE I

ST CLAIR SHORES. MrCH 4!r(8)J

Henry Earle, president of!
the Detroit Historical Soci ..
ety, has announced receipt of
$7,500 in recent grants. May
contributions included $4,000
from General Motors Corpo.
ration, $2,000 from the J. L.
Hudson Company and $1,500
from the Detroit Community
Trust. i

Earle reported that the,
two corporate gifts would be: lleur SChool Board .......st beuncompromising
used for general operating I
expenses, including educa. in its position of trust to the people. It nK.ISt
tional programs, publications continue to provide educational
and support of Detroit His-
torical Museum activities and excellence within a frarnevvork of sound
exhibits. fiscal poIinI;'

The De t r {}i t Commun.\t) .-;6'
Trust gift is in support of thi _
society's current campai'
to res tor e two addition
buildings at Historic F(
Wayne. This $1 million Cf
tal project includes exte:
renovation of the Post ...
pital and the Comman.'s
Residence.

After restoration, thfos'
pital will house a musf~ of
mediCal and pharmac:lc~l
history and the Com~er s
Residence will be fliShed
as an officer's hom)f the
Victorian period. •

The City of Dfnt has
comm~tted $250,oom bond
monies toward tl. ~stor~.
tion projects. ThJOClety I.S
working to gener the addl.
tional resources eded from
private sources

List Historical
Society Gra nts

Learn otdoor
Sketchig Skill

Art studCs can learn to
sketch andsually record on

I
Ilocation a,le War Memorial
on Mond mornings, Jun~
16 to JI) 28 under the dl'
rection ~Iary Louise Mc-
Carroll.,rize winner in the
recent rosse Pointe Artists
exhib;lt the Center. Classes
will r held from 9 to 11 :30
a.m. he fee is $35 for seven

wee; IIclc:hing and drawing are
ba; to the development of,

I a' painting skil.!s ~hether I
t'y be acrylic, 011 or water- .II

: lor. The sketchi~ course
'.lvolves very little in the
Nay of outlay. The only ma. ,
terials required' are pencil. i
felt tipped pen and sketch
pad.

.,Y/'.JUj 1/1'(1 ,.
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS ,
I I

I i COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL I
I I ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE

i
BATHRODMS - KITCHENS

I

"

I I

., ., .
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Savings are Insured to
$100,000. Federal regulations

permit compounding of interest
on Money Market Certificates

only at time of renewal.

Colomal Federal charges no fees on
Money Market Certificates or other types

of savings transactions.

All savmgs. pa~book and certificate saving'
accounts at Colomal Federal Savings earn ~
rate higher than paid by commercial b~.,.

Mrs. Nedra Z. Metry I George S. Hngerald
Services for Mrs. Metry, Services for Mr. Fitzgerald,

64, of the Park were held on 170 of the Park were held
Saturday, May 31, in St. on Monday, June 2, in st.
George Orthodox Church. Clare of Montefalco Church.

She died on Wednesday, He died on Thursday, May
May 28, in St. John Hospital. 29, in Harper Hospital.

The widow of the late Os- Born in New York, he was
car Bo, she is survived by a former Miclilgan State Sen-
three daughters, Mrs. Arline ator in the. First District and
Schier, Mrs. Jenese Bouchard a Senate Democratic leader.
and Mrs. Lorraine Tidd; one He received national atten.

I son, Richard; three broth- tion as lawyer for former886-6815

. St. John Hospital's patient
I education center will host a

men's health day on Satur.
day, June 7, from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m.

Lectures will be offered on
a variety of topics, including
Men Take Heart, Alcohol and
Men, Protruding P 0 u n d s
Exercise for Energy and
Back to Low Back.

Health testing for glauco.
ma, diabetes, and blood pres.
sure will also be offered.

Refreshments and snacks
will be seIVed throughout the
day.

To register call 343.3870.

r-~iClL~i
~-=c;. ....~~

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVI~GS
DETROIT _ .• 89~' <e y a, 'lor; \5- 3 7; i5877 EAST DET~OIT - i :,7~' "~'"e 'II " " l2" "- 77' .88;;0

GROSSE PTE WODDS-.2J~F, 'lac. SC,,:~ J' \'err,e.-885 S8S' GROSSE POINTE FAAMS--f)il'c-e,a' Or.l~e HII' -B8~ 5651
MOUNT CLEMENS-3~.80u S (i'aM! a: MeirO P<y- 792.9590 ST. CLAIR SHORES.-282Gi '1jbe' 5CI.tr, ot Marlin Rd--77~.8820

HOURS "~Jrr:"y. ;~t.:'5day 9 30 a rr 10 4.10 D:r FrlCiy 9 .,s a ~ 107 D 'T\ SalLJ'day ,L1i€ 'C.rJ,IGC, le'lerS' 930 a m to 1 P IT,

Money Market Certificates of SlO.000 or
more. mature every 26 weeKs. They are au-
tomancally renewed at the then current rate.
unless other-vise adVIsed Federal regulations
reqUire a substantial interest penalty for early
v..ithdrawaL

You can still get
8.665% interest
(8.979 °AJ yield) on
Money Market
Certificates at
Colonial Federal
Savings.
More than any
bank can pay.

H6110 LIVERNOIS' UN 3.7600
15304 KERCHEVAL' VA 2.9070

1726 MAPLE FlD • 643.4880

779-5077. ~r ;.' .~:<:, ").'

q~'F IPRN:E~ ON~
by Schick

Call Wi

Schick Sprinkling Systems I
for your I

SPRING START-UP -'
ALSO

• Complete System Installations
• Alterations • Repairs
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SEE_ ...
JIM LYNCH .

. AT .

McGLONE CADILLAC

SEWER
TROUBLE?

Obituaries IISta~ Iionors~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_I'Senlor Class
Dr. Robert S. I A. and Matthew G.; one I ers; one sister and eight teamsters president James B y ~U B

III an effort to assist fami. Rentenb6ch brother; two sisters and two grandchildren. Hoffa. Y ~ e urson
lies struggling with the un. Services for Dr Renten., grand<:hil~ren. Interment was in Forest Mr. FHz.gerald attended I .Our Lady, Star of the S
employment problem, cath. bach 61 of the F~rms willi Cremation was at Forest I Lawn Cemetery. Holy Cross College in Massa. \ Hlg~ .School ~ Class of 1i)
oUc Social Services of Wayne b h lel too Th d I Lawn Cemetery. ., • • chusetts and University of participated In a BaccalaL-
Co un t y is offering a five e e ay, urs ny, • • ., James L. Weckler Detroit law school. He prac. ate ~ass, co-celebrated y I
week pro g ram begl'nnl'ng Jun.e 5, at 11 a.m. in Christ I M M E S II' . . d I f Father Ralph B rt dE I Ch rs ary u Iva 1 Services for Mr Weckler lice aw or more than 50 a on I
June 10, designed to give as. piscop.a umh. •.•. I 59, formerly of' the Park' years while holding several Father Hector Saulino, n
sistan~e in areas such as job He died on Monday, June SeIVlces for Mrs. SUlhvand late of St. Clair Shores wer~ I offices. Among his positions Thursday, May 29.
seeking, dealing with public 2, in Bon Secours Hospital. I 87, of the Farms we~e hel. held on Friday, May 23. were federal prosecutor, de. After the Mass,. gradlCs
assistances offices budgeting A graduate of the Wayne I on Tuesday, June 3, In Chl- He died on Tuesday, May fens. e attorney, law teacher, were honored by th~ S-o-
and food planning' State University Me d i c a I, cago. " •. .' School in 1944 Dr. Renten-I She died on Friday, May 20. in his home. assl.stant U.S. Attorney and more class with a br~h,

.In additIOn." the pr?gr~~ bach had a private medical I30, in Saratoga Hospital. Mr. Weckler, the son of assistant Wayne County pros. Each graduate receiv a
Will help famlh.es and lIldlVI. practice for more than 20 I Widow of the late John L., Chrysler Corp. vice-president ecutor. mug imprinted wittJ;bll

i

duals learn skl1.1s to enable I years. He served as a captain i she is survived by one daugh. Herman Weckler, worked for He belonged to the Na. school's crest as a falell
t?em t.o cope WIth the emo- in the medical corps in the: ter, Mrs. Frank Hausmann; the Cadillar C9rp. and was tional Lawyers Club, Detroit! present from the cl 01
tlonal Impact that unemploy. army of occupation from 'one sisler; one brother and a successful a.uto salesman. Ya.cht Club, New Y?rk Ath. : 1982. During the brun the
ment has on the total family. 1944-47. i three grandchildren. He served dunng WW U as letlc Club and Kmghts of Sophomores narrated .li~

Personl; wishing to enroll I He was on the staff of De.! Interment was tn Chicago. a captain in the U.S. Air Columbu.s. . . presentation, highligh: the
for this program should c:ill troit Memorial and Cottage I ., • ., Force. Mr. Fitzgerald IS survived seniors' four years high
Terry Comtois or Charles Hospitals. Dr. Rentenbach: Mrs. Hallia N. Wilson He is survived by his wife, I by his wife, Jean: one son, s~hool

'1 t th E st.d B Kathleen: two sons James William B.; one brother and .
SI ?W a e a Sl e ranch was also a Fellow of the ~ Services for Mrs. Wilson, and Fred~rick; three daugh- ':Jne grandchild. 1 The Sophomore ."\lnch I
a
Otff881cel~;08 Mack avenue'l Ameril'an ce>lle

b
ge Off Sur. I 82, OFf.tdhe Farms were held ters, Kathleen Matt, Anne Interment was in Mt. Oli- I,' was. co-ordinated . 'Mary

. . geons, a mem er 0 the on rl ay, May 30 in the O'Rellly and Margaret Wal. vet Cemetery. I Carltsle, class pres l.t , and.l,I Wayne County ~Iedical Soci- Verheyden Funeral' Home. ler; his stepmother; one • ., • i classmates Shannorlullen,
i ety and the Detroit Society She died on Tuesday, May brother; one sister and eight D S+ + H W d I Juhe ~tolitor, Lesl8urson

of Industrial Physicians. He 27, in Cottage Hospital. grandchildren r.. uar , ar 1 and Karen Arena. '
was also a medical doctor for Mrs. Wilson is survived by The body . as t d Services for Dr. Ward, 75, i ---.----- .---------------- --------
the Detroit Edison Company. her husband, Raymond H.; ., ~ • crema e. formerly of the Park, late of I

Dr. Rentenbach is sUIVived one son, John N. and two Alice P, Hart Sarasota, Fla. were held on I
I by his wife, Elizabeth; four grandchildren. . Saturday. May 31, at White ~Services for Mrs. Hart. 83, rhonpl rpmptprv i
I sons, 1"aul K, John H., Marl!: Inlerment was In i\CaCHI formerly of the City late of \ --'. '.-------.----1 P<lrk Cemetery. Boynton Beach, Fla.' will be He died on Friday, M.ay

M ' H I h * ., • announced later this week. 23, ~t ~arasot.a MemOrial
i en s ea t Mrs. Virginia E. Bauer She died on Friday, May Hospital ~n Florida.
D J 7 Services for Mrs. Bauer, 3D, in Florida. Born In St. Johns, Dr. .ay une 65, of the Woods were held A member of the Detroit War? grad.uated fro;n. the i •

on Friday, May 30, in the Yacht Club, Mrs. Hart is Un I v e r Sit y. of ~Ichlgan 1

Verheyden Funeral Home. survived by her husband School of Dentistry In 1927.:
James A.; one daughter, Mrs: ~e liv~d and practic.ed den. I

She died on Tuesday, May t t G P t f27, in Bon Secours Hospital. Susan Stevens; one sister IS ry In rosse 0111 e or i
and two grandchildren. 42 ye~rs.. ..

Mrs. Bauer is survived by Contributions may be made He IS surVived by his Wife,
her husband, Everett J.; two to the charity of one's choice. Norma; three daughters, Mrs.
sons, Rev. Gerald W. and Mrs. Hart left her body to Thomas McNall, Mrs. William
Ronald F. and five grand. science. Dove and Mrs. Peter Van
children. I" ., ., Hull; 16 grandchildren and I

Interment was in Wood. Mrs. Helen D" Waldo four great-grandchildren.
lawn Cemetery. Interment was in White

., ., ., Services for Mrs. Waldo, Chapel Cemetery.

h
74, of the Farms' were held

Jo n S. Gross Jr, on Wednesday, June 4, in the
Services for Mr. Gross, 26, '1 Grosse Poi n t e Memorial

of the Park were held on I Church.
Saturday, May 31 in the Ver- She died on Sunday, June
heyden Funeral' Home and 1, in the Belmont Nursing
St. Clare Church. Home.

He died on Tuesday, May Mrs. Waldo is survived by
27, in Lakeland, Fla. her son, Gary and two grand.

Mr. Gross is survived bv children.
his parents, John S. and, Contributions may be made
Dolores; seven sisters, Susan, I to the NICU unit at St. John
Be:.TI, Joann, Mary, Paula, I Hospital or to th,~ charity of
Janet and Ann and two lone's choice.
brothers, Larry and Chris. I Mrs. Waldo donated her

Interment was in Resur- body to Wayne State Univer-
rection Cemetery. sity.. . .,

County Aids
Unemployed

/
. \
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Effective
Type of Minimum Annual Annual
Account Amount Rate Rate"

Regular No 5.50% 5.61%(Daily Minimumtnterest)

One.Year $100 6.50% 6.66%
Certificate"

2Y2.Year $100 6.75% 6.92%
Certificate"

4.Vear $100 7.50% 7.71%
Certificate'

6.Vear $100 7.75% 7.98%
Certificate"

8.Year $100 8.00% 8.24%
Certificate'

30.Month
.

(2Y2-Year) $100
The interest rates for

Money Market these accounts are de-
termi r;ed on the dateCertificate"t the account is opened.

182-Day Call 965.2020 for the
Money Market $10,000 current rates.
Certificate.tt

"Federal regulations require a substantial interest
penalty for early withd rawal from certificate savings
accounts. .

.'Interest on all First Federal savings accounts (except
182-Day & Thirty-Month Money Market Certificates)
is compounded quarterly. -

tlnterest on this account is compounded
continuously.

ttFederal regulations prohibit the compounding of
interest during the term of the account.

DEPOSIT

$200 $5,000
OR MORE OR MORE

Men's or Women's ANYSelf.Folding Umbrella

Wand erl igh t Blan ket ONE
Belter Homes and Gardens

FREEGarden Book ANY
Beacon@> Stadium Blanket

Sunbeam Miniature ONE
Grandfather Clock $5.00

Sertus LED Digital Snooze FREE
A arm Clock $5.00

Kodak's WINNER Pocket $6.00Camera Outfit

50-piece Stain less Steel $7.00Flatware

Kodak's PLEASER Instant $10.00 $4.00Camera

WEED EATER~10" Electric $13.00 $8.00Trimmer

Kodak's STYLElITE Pocket $16.00 $11.00Camera Outfit

Gift offer good while supplies last.
Only one free gift per account is permitted
under federal regulations, and the right to limit
the tota' number of gifts per person or family is
reserved by the association.

, Win a trip tor two
via Delta Air Lines at the Grand
Optnin of Arst Federals new

'1St lair Shores office.
\
Pelta is ready When you are.

\
have a fre~ gift for you-a copy of
Historic Mithigan. It's a lovely book
whose 50 f~lI-color photographs and
brief, Iivelytext will acquaint you with
many place~where history was made in
our state. It'srours with our
complimenhyust for stopping by.

\

Exciting\gifts for savers
\

Our gifts for sa~ers are pictured below.
Make a qualifying deposit to a savings
account at our n~w St. Clair Shores
office, and select one of the exciting
premiums pictured-free or at
substantial savings. The chart gives you
th ~ t'l If h . 1."e ~e.al s. you ave a savmgs accoun
at another financial institution, simply
bring us your passbook, and we'll be
h9PPY to transfer ypur funds to the First

....Federal account of your choice. And
remember savings accounts at First
Federal are insured to $100,000by the
Federal Savings and loan Insurance
Corporation.

A free gift for everyone
But even if you don't win the trip, we

Come help celebrate the Grand
Opening of our new St. Clair Shores
office at Mack and St.Joan. You might
win a fabulous four-day, three-night golf
and tennis vacation for two at the Lehigh
Resort, Fort Myers, Florida. Prize
includes air fare via Delta Air lines; three
nights' lodging overlooking a golf
course; unlimited greens fees, court
time, dinners and breakfasts at the
beautiful Golden Grille; car rental
through Dollar Rent-A-Car (you pay only
for gas and insurance); and other
exciting activities.

You need not have an account at First
Federal nor do you need to open one to
be eligible. Just fill out an entry form
available at our n2W St. Clair Shores
office and drop it in the box provided.

.Drawing will be held at noon on
Mon.day, June 30. 't:'~un~eq n9t Q,e L'

present to win,: .

Sunbeam Electric
Miniature Grandfather

Clock

WEED EATER~
10" Electric Trimmer

with Tap-N.Go~
line advance

50-pc. Stainless Steel Flatware

Spartus Electric LED Digital Snooze Alarm Clock

Wonderlight Blanket for
wannth on cool summer

nights and as a sheet blanket
for added warmth in winter

\
\

Kodak's STVLEllTE Pocket Ca~era O~t.t
with built.in electronic flash, film,

wrist strap and batteries

Belter Homes
and Gardens
Garden Book

Kodak's WiNNER
Pocket Camera Outfit with

wrist strap and film

8e~c~~ '!It Sia 10m Blanket
;n 100% acrylic plaid

with carryin~ case

Come help celebrate our Grand Opening in
St. Clair Shores. You may soon

be celebrating on some shore far away.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT
Gift offers available only at First Federal's new Sf. Clair Shores office,

21800 Mack at St. Joan, Sf. Clair Shores, Michigan.
Hours: 9:30a.m.-4:00 p.m., Monday-Thursday

9:30a.m.-7:00 p.m., Friday
Telephone: 777-9450

80-FF-l06 Rev.

L



Belize, formerly Bdtlsh
Honduras, is the only coun.
try in Latin America wtMlre
English is the oIficial 19n.
guage.
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Bill's Special Interest Group

ELECT
William F. Huetteman

ONE-YEAR TERM

PakI tor by Committee 1.0E1ecI W,r;am F. Huetteman

EXPERIENCED
and

WELL QUALIFIED

EDUCATION:Juris Doctor - University of De-
troit.
EMPLOYMENT:FormerlyVice President- De-
troit Bank & Trust. Presently practicing law.
CIVIC INVOLVEMENT: President, Vice Presi.
dent and Treasurer - Grosse Pointe School
Board,eight years; Mayor Pro-Tem, Councilman
- City of Grosse Pointo Woods; President -
Barnes PTA; Director - Family Ufe Education
Council; Director - EnvironmentalAction Now;
Director- ControllingDrugs through Education;
Coach - little League.

We demand that our teachers and ad-
ministrators be highly qualified. We should
demand the same high qualifications of our
School Board Trustees.

,,3 pi~ce
Ice Cream ~t
~$139

Every business in the U.S.
with 20 or more employees
must compiy with the federal
law that boosts the retire.
ment age from 65 to 70.

By Joanne Gouleehe

Business I

Carol J. Kaulback,
has been named a
trust investment of-
ficer at De t r 0 it
Bank & Trust. Kaul-
back, a FaI"l11s resi-
dent, was previous-
ly a trust officer
with the Industrial

National Bank in Providence, R.Io
As a resident in Massachusetts, Kaul.
back was a memlber of the Boston
Security Trades Association and the
Government Bond Club of New
England.

ENGLANDER TRIANGLE' BIRMINGHAM' ROYAL OAK' WESTLAND' ANN ARBOR (Stale Rd.)
Store Hours: 10-9 Mon.-Fri 10-530 Sat.

Birmingham 10-9 Mon., Thurs .. Fri" 10-5:30 Tues., Wed., Sat.
Palm Beach and North Palm Beach (Worrell's)

Kaulback Joins
Detroit Bank

Warren Fisher Body
Promotes Porter

Pointer Darrah C.
Porter will head up
the consolidation of
the materials man-
agement and pur-
chasing sections at
Fisher Body Gen-
eral Offices in War- . %

ren. Porter has been ". ~ "N' 'f#.i
",:,ith .Fisher Body's purchasing sc<:-
tlOn ~lUce 1976, serving as director of
pun:nal>mg, productiOn materials and
trim. Prior to coming to Fisher Body
~e was manager of purchases, non~
product materials, in the General
Motors purchasing activity. Porter
received his bachelor's degree from
Cleary College and a MBA from
Michigan State University.

East Detroit Honors
R. Wayne Gilpin

Farms resident R. Wayne Gilpin, I
president of RETS Electronic Scllools ,
was named Businessman of the Year
by the C'ity of East Detroit in recog-
nition of his contributions to that
community during the past year.

Style like this, at a special price, is
something to smile about.

Uke the elegant Ice Cream set
fealured here, With yellow or sand
frame, 30 tempered glass table top.
For just $139

Or this graceful $169 set with sand
frame; and the $229 group, with
yellow frame.

Thcy're all just some of the fine
cafe sets in slock at Englander's.

Along will1 the largest selection of
patio furniture inlhc Midwcst.

3 piece
$229

•
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i School Receives
i Reading Grant
I Through Title IV C of the i

Elementary and Secondary:
Education Act, Bishop Gal. I
lagher High School has been,
awarded a $.1,890 grant to 1

'develop a diagno&tic!,
, prescriptive reading program, '

The n('w rearlinf: prngr;Jm
; v;ill be implementer! thi, hi!. ,

Agency Aids
Tax Problems

Patricia J. Welch
has be~n n a m e d
production control
superintendent for
AC Plant 4 (elec-
tronics, s wit c h e s

, and shafts). Welch
':J,2~(:,,' is a graduate of Our
,"" ". Lady Star of the Sea

and Michigan State University where
she earned her 'bachelor's degree in
social science. Prior to joining AC
Spark Plug Division in 1973 in the
General Motors Institute Coopera-
tive Liberal Arts Program, she was
employed at Chrysler and Chevrolet
automohile assembly plants in the
Detroit 'area. She eventually became
supervisor in production control. In
1978, Welch was reassigned as gen-
eral supervisor of material handling
in the new divisional Producl Distri-
bution Center.

AC Spork Plug
Appoints Welch

IThis Week
Substantial reductions in.

mortgage interest rates have

Realtor Survey Reveals
Home Sale Slump' Is Past

AVAILABLE NOW AT THREE NEIGHBORHOOD lOCATIONS
When you need an extra car ... guests
visiting, kids home from college, cars in
for repairs ... call your neighbor:

PHIL GAVAN
884-7210

GROSSE POINTE'S LEADING CAR RENTAL AGENCY

It\! - ~~,~ .. -~=.LI: --.c.. .'titfiI ' "
ClIRYSUR

lWllIGsySTtM 18001 MACK

Avoid "The High Cost of Cheap Construction"
, Call uThe Professionals"

RENT-A-CAR RIGHT IN
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

.•. only $1795
1980 Omnis and Aspens • ptrday

AlC Available FREE
MILEAGE

6ROSSE POINTE
18332 MACK

IN YOUR OWN PROPERTY

1 •••• 11

.!i'~i!~~5~F'+
881.1024

INVESTI

CUSTOMCRAFT will remodel to suit your wants
... and we do the whole job, from planning to
finish. We protect you with straight forward
advice, detailed specifications, honest price
and expert workmanship. Call today for a no-
obligation consultation.

If you've been thinking of improving your prop-
erty, 00 IT NOW! With construction costs con-
tinuing to rise, why hesitate?

The real estate you own is today's best invest-
ment. What would the value be, today, of a
luxury automobile purchased 10 years ago?
In comparison, an improvement to your prop-
erty would have DOUBLED in value over the
same period!

If you invest, today, in improving your prop-
erty (residential or commercial) the value of
your property will increase immediately and
CONTINUE to increase along with the costs
of construction and real estate.

Construction costs have doubled in the past.
10 years and real estate values have .increased
accordingly.

Thursday, June 5, 1980

*10% INTEREST 10%

apparently rekindled home
buying activity in most areas Milliken Cites
of the nation, says Dr. Jack Ad Exec. Burton
Carlson executive vice.pres.
ident aiut chief economist of Pointer Rod Burton has been hon.
the National Association of ored by Gov. William Milliken for
Realtors. his years of service to Michigan's"A survey of 22 major
metropolitan areas indicates film and video production industry.
that the sharp decline in ex. State Commerce Director William F.
isting home sales is behind McLaughlin presented Burton, presi-
us," Carlson said. "Respond.
ents said there has been in. dent of Burton Advertising, with an
creased buyer interest in reo Executive Declaration from Milliken
sale properties. This interest at a meeting last month of the De-
should giye rise to incre~sed troit Chapter of ,the N at' 0 1 Ai.: d-
sales, which should conhnue 1 .. 1 na. a
in the months ahead." emy of Te eV1Slon Arts and ScIences.

Based on the telephone I Milliken also commended Burton
survey, Carlson said it ap. for his work in establishing an Office
pears that May sales will be of Film and Television Services to
about 2.5 milH.on units on a boost the industry in Michigan. Bur-
sea~onally adJusted. annual ton was elected the first vice chair-
baSIS, a mode~'l~e lllC'~p~<eperson of the Michigan Film and
from the 2.4 millIOn eXIsting 1" . .
home sales in April. ~e eVlslOn SerVIces AdVIsory Cou~-

Carlson said that condi- el
e
!. He currently s~rves as the PresJ-

tions vary across the coun. d n~ of the DetrOIt Chapt~~ of the
try, with the South and the N atlOn~1 Academy of TelevlslOn Arts..... , . " _ ., ~ .:"' __ ~nn R.rlPf'lf'PC:

"" ~~\. .I. ~jJV4~UJ.6 o}&allf;..:a """"" ...

comparable to April or slight.
ly improved, while metropol-
itan areas in other regions
no longer are reporting steep
declines.

"In these areas," he add.
ed, "we anticipate improve.
ments in June."

Prior to the sales slump,
prices of existing homes
were increasing at double.
digit rates--faster, in fact,
than the overall inflation
rate, Carlson said.

"The last six months, how.
ever, have seen some mod.
eration in the rate of in.
crease in home prices," he
said. "The survey reveals
that home prices in general
are remaining stable or in.
creasing at a more modest
annual rate, equal to about
half the rate of infhition."

The survey suggested, he
said, that should sales in.
crease further, the inventory
of existing home listings
would be depleted quickly
and the rate of home price
appreciation could parallel
the overall rate of inflation.

The survey also disclosed
that not only are mortgage
loans becoming less expen.
sive, but also more avail-
able.

"Eighty percent uninsured April 15 may end the "tax
conventional loans are now filing season" for most peo.
available in 'all areas sur. pIe, but it may not neces.
veyed," Carlson said, "and sarily be the end of their tax
supplies of mortgage funds problems.
have shown improvements
and are deemed quite ade. Taxpayers who feel that
quate." their complaints and prob-

Mortgage interest rat e sIems are not getting prompt
have fallen dramatically in attention from the Internal
recent weeks, according to Revenue Service can get as.
most respondents, with aver. sistance from the Problem
age declines of two percent. Resolution Procedure (PRP)
age points reported in the Office, the IRS says.
areas surveyed. - The Problem Resolution

Rates now range from 12% Office handles such matters
to 15 percent with the aver. as taxpayers' com p I a i n t s
age being about 13* per. about late refunds. incorrect
cent. In the South, Carlson billings, or the status of a
points out, rates have fallen taxpayer's a«:ount or exami.
to as low as 12 percent in nation.
some areas and average
about 13 percent, while in A typical PRP case would
the Northeast, the average be the following: a taxpayer
appears to be about 14lh per. needs a copy of a return
cent. filed in 1976 and calls IRS.

"The recent declines in A few weeks later, the tax.
mortgage interest rates have payer still hasn't received
slashed $50 to $100 from the the return, or a letter of ex,
monthly principal and inter. planation. More calls to the
est payments on a $50,000, IRS bring the same result,
30.year mortgage," carlson with no explanation for the
said. "This has gone a long delay. The taxpayer should
way toward restoring the af. then call the PRP office.
fordability of a home pur. Generally, PRP will try to
chase for millions of Amer- resolve the problem within
icans who want to buy their five days, the IRS says.
first home or move up the I Where a delay is unavoid.
housing ladder." able, PRP will give the tax.

------ payer a status report and a
Learn all the angles before I projected completion date.

you attempt to teach others During 1979 PRP helped
to follow the same course. over 72,000 'taxpayers with

--------------------------------1 difficult problems or com.
plaints.

The IRS emphasizes that
PRP is not a substitute for
normal taxpayer assistance,
and it cannot overturn deci.
sions made during an exami.
nation. Neither can PRP
handle Freedom of Informa-
tion requests, complaints
about IRS hiring practices.
or Privacy Act inquiries. A
call to the IRS on these mat.
ters will be transferred to
the proper office.

I
Ta,,-payerscan contact PRP

by calling IRS taxpayer as-
sistance and asking for the
PRP office. The toll.free
telephone number for calls
from area code 313 is 800-
462..()83 O.

'#_"', .,f", , _. .-'-.-. '~-4;~=.
~~'1~~~

638 WESTCHESTER
at Windmill Pointe

BUILDER-S NEW MODEL
4 Huge Bedrooms:2 1/2 Baths, Panelled Fam-
ily Room with Wet Bar, Library or First Floor
Bedroom, Gracious Italian Tiled Foyer, First
Floor Laundry Room, and More, Much More!

$187,000
-Ask About Our BUILDER'S PLAN

to Reduce Your Costs!
OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

WOODCREST REALTY
885-1715 882-7453

+
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Phi Beta Kappa
Honors Students

Thursday, June 5. 1980

How to Care for
Summer time Lawn

several types of employment
and training activities avail.
able through the Private In.
dustry Corporation. The cor.
poration is a private, non.
profit business funded by the
U.S. Department of Labor as
part of the employment and
training programs of Wayne
County, Dearborn and Llvo.
nia.

Residents of Wayne Coun.
ty interested in the "Jobs
Seeking Skills" pro g ram
should contact Mr. John
Mount, Manpower Training
Services, 13285 MIchigan
Ave., Dearborn, 1181-4829.

Progra,m Offers Skills
Needed to Land Jobs

Warm weather lawn care stem. It has a close growth
is a weedlng.out process and pattern with a dark green
the spurt of sprIng and sum. waxy leaf."
mer weed growth Is enough Wild onIon Is a wild weed
to make homeowners pull because It takes so many
their hair out. forms. It produces bulbs and

According to Bill Nass, a number of hard and soft.
staff agronimlst wIth one of' shelled bulbets underground.
the nation's largest lawn care Above ground, bulbets ape
companies, there Bre ways to pear at the tips of stems and
keep weeds under control. flowers, all of which bear

"Every lawn has at least seeds and bring trouble.
one thing in common-crab. Ordinary chemicals don't
grass," he explains "It's a work because the weed's
weedy grass that germinates Illippery leaf sheds the Uq.
in late spring or early sum. uid. What does work Is the
mer, depending on the 10' arsenate family. Even. simple
cale. mowIng does the job because

"By mid-summer, the plants it weakens the plant and
spread and occupy large keeps it from thriving.
areas of a lawn. By late sum- Unlike crabgrass, wild gar.
mer, the crabgrass produces lic doesn't build a nest for
finger. like seed heads, each the followIng season. It dies
containing tho usa n d s of naturally. within a few weeks.
seeds. This, of course, causes Having examined weeds, ;
the crabgrass to multiply the is ,it stl1l possible to seed
followIng year," your lawn? Yes, says Mr.

Nass says the best way to Nass. In fact, if conditiOIlJl
combat crabgrass is to maIn. are right, you can seed right
tain a healthy, dense lawn. through May.
Chemicals are effective, too, ,If you do plan a late.
but may harm healthy grass spring seeding, Nass says to
if applied indiscriminantly. consider these factors:

The most effective cheml. • Determine whether you
cal is called pre.emergent can water sufficien.tly, at
crabgrass control. It's ap. least once a day for a late
plied prior to when crabgrass spring seeding.
starts to germinate, about the • Weigh whether you can
time the "puffball" leaves keep the seeds from drying
the dandelion, out under the hot sun.

Another problem weed is • Decide whether you are
wild garlic, or as it's more willing to put up with the
commonly known, wIld onion. extra weeds and crabgrass
This perennial thorn in the during the summer.
homeowner's side is easy to If you plan to weed, go ..
spot and has a strong aroma. easy on the weed controls,

"Wild garlic looks much says Nass, particularly if the
like the domestic onion," lawn was seeded within the
Nass says. "But unlike the last four weeks. Weed con.
onion, w i I d gar I i c sends troIs can impede the arowth
branches out along its main of new plants, he adds.

The cracked and bumpy mlllion In gasoline cotts at
roads, like Grosse Pointe's today'. prices.
Lakeshore, cause motorists TRIP's study Included all
to waste some 713 ml1llon of Mlchl,..n's 3lS,468 miles of
gallons of gasoline each year. paved main roads under

That amount Is equal to all both state and local jurlldlc.
the fuel used by nearly one tlons. Although these road.
mlllion Michigan drivers for account for only 29.7 percent
an enUre year, according to of the state's 119,3119 rolle
a recent study released by total publlc road system, they
The Road InfonmtIon Pro. handle ~ percent of .U
gram (TRIP) of WashIngton, traffic.
D.C. TRIP recommended a 10

Based on cur r e n t gas year, $1193.11m11lIon per year
prices, the average Michigan road renewal program, in.
motorist spends an estimated eluding ~ million a )'ear
$146 each year in wasted fuel to rebuild 706 miles, and
due to driving some 4,800 $84.11 m1l1Ion to resurface
miles on broken and rutted another 1,173 miles.
pavement, TRIP said. Bad
roads increase fuel consump. The study reported that
tion because of loss of trac. the percentage of substand-
tion and ~xcessive vibration ard road mileage probably
as a vehicle passes over the would have been even higher
uneven surfaces. were it not for the contInuo

Lakeshore road certainly ing efforts of state and local
qualifies as one of the state's highway aut h 0 r i tie s to
..." ...t "U""tI",.., anti tlnpq,,'t achieve maximum i~r~.ve.
i~~k.to' g~t.~~y-b~tt.er in the I ments wlthm extremelY urn.
foreseeable future. A resur. Ited budgets.
facing program is being held TRIP'a findIngs were based
up by the Wayne County on aclentiflc road tests that
Road CommIssion's position measured fuel consumption
that each of the cities front- relative to the physlcel con-
ing on Lakeshore should dltion of the pavement In
fork up a third of the costs. use. Sources Included the

So far only the Shores has Federal Highway Administra.
agreed to do so. tion, Michigan Department

Had these worn.out roads of Transportation 'II.nd other
been up to standard, motor. government and p r I vat e
ists could have saved $910 agencies.

Up to 500 Comprehensive
Employment and Training
Act (CETA) eligible resi-
dents of Wayne County (ex.
cluding Detroit) will receive
trllining in the skills needed
to find, secure and retain
jobs with private employers
under a new program pro.
vided through the Private In.
dustry Corporation. .

According to Executive Di.
rector Edward R. Koch, the
program, titled "Jobs Seek.
ing Skills," is aimed at CETA
participants who want to in.
crease their chances of get.
ting a job by learnIng the
following:

• Identifying i nd i v i d .
ual job skills.

• Identifying and contact-
ing potential employers .

• Surviving the job selec-
tion process, The honor society ot Phi

• Retaining the job ob. Beta Kappa invited 12 .tu.
tailed. I dents at North High School

The traIning program Is to attend a !Peelel convQCtl-
two to four weeks In length I tlon .last month at Ford
depending on the Individual Auditorium.
involved. It is conducted In The qualifIcation for the
a classroom setting and in. invitation was a grade point
cludes the use of audio-vis. average of 3.8 In the academe
ual aids, sample interview ic areas of Ellillsh IIClence
techniques, job search tech. foreign language ~athema:
niques and supportive coun. tics and social 'studies in
seling. grades ten, eleven and' the

Koch says the program Is first s e m est e r of grade
"aimed at breaking the un. twelve.
successful job search cycle Students who attended the
that often compounds the convocation from North were
pro b ~.e m s of the unem. Nan c y Ambrose, Douglas
ployed, Arends, Ken Deman Wen.

Upon completion, partici. delyn DePalma, Rooo'rt Fon.
pants Will be referred to tana Mary Haug Mega M

I

other e':l~l?yment and train. loney, Brian Ma~el R"ooe~
~ng acttvltIes or to direct McPherson Grego 'p k
Job placement .' ry ro op.

• .• OWIC7" John Rosculet and
ThIS program IS one of Mary Schm.dI .

.1tL Cracked Roads
Help Wa.ste Fuel

Go R 0 5 S E , 0 I N.T £. NEW S
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Buy Your New Ford
Car or Truck from

Dick Warner
45 yr •. on E. Jefferson

RENAISSANCE FORD INC.
1833 E. Jefferson

Courtesy pick. up ,for service for all my customers

SERVICE AFTER THE SALE
567.4700 Res. 881.5251

_______ P._a~eThirt~
Obstacles are placed in a I Men who attend strictly to

";lan's path to test his inltia. business have a well-paying
live. job.

.a I ~~~~~3SS FISHER RD. We deliver
.~ . ---~....... - .

I~' -d. 882 5 100 Open a to S:30 doily, Wed.
~ I ' _. 'til noon. Clcs!!d Sunday

I FARMS MARKET
WINE SALE ENDS ;JUNE 14th!

J,UMBO SHRIMP, UNCOOKED LB. $6.49
CHOICE BEEF POT ROAST LB. S 1.59
OUR OWN
LINK PORK SAUSAGE LB. $1.39
HOME MADE CHiCKEN SALAD LB. '2.79
FISHER'S NO. 1 FRESH TOMATOES lB. 8~
RICHELIEU Fingerling WHOLE CARROTS 16i:?,.z.2/754

RICHELIEU APRICOT NECTAR 46i~z. 98~
MINUTE MAID FROZEN ORANGE JUICE 1~'I~z"1.09
FROM HOLLAND -

DROSTE'S CHOCOLATE PASTilLES ~.t?l:'3.98
';~:!?-¥~'~~~~~ECT~L.1tfIiIift'th

musians in a string of long
and suC(essful, concerts this
year.

Six senior soloists from the
Symphony Orchestra will be
featured during the concert.
Jennifer Keeney will display
her talents on flute as will
Scott Schappe on clarinet,
Doug Kuhn and Stephanie
Beck on French horn, Dor'lothy Caramagno on violin
and Ginger Hawkins on cello

The orchestra will perfo~
works by Chaminade, Weber.
Mozart, Mendelsson and Lale
An additional attraction wili
be the "Egmont Overture"
by Beethoven.

The public is invited free
of charge.

HER COMMITMENT
to the children of this community has been

clearly demonstrated.

HER ACCOUNTABILITY
to the taxpayers of Grosse Pointe is well known .

HER EXPERIENCE
will be invaluable during the next. four years when

many hard decisions will have to be made.

RE-ELECT JOAN HANPETER
MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1980

Paid for by the CommIttee to Re-elect Joan R. Hanpeter
796 Lochmoor, Grosse Pointe Woods

JOAN R. HANPETER
GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF EDUCATION

•

strative person and that may
South's instrumental music

department will present its
annual "Concerto Concert"
on Thursday, June 5, at 8
p.m. In the s c h 0 0 I audio
torium.

It will be the final concert
of the year for the young

Free Maps to
2,500 Lakes

........ _ ..n..

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

NH Teacher's Suspension
Protested by Picketers

By SIlJUl McDonald I have been misleading to poor judgement at one time
Friends and running col. some (students)," Mrs. Stew- or another," she continued.

leagues hoisted picket altns art said. Bocci is married and the
outside while parents too "I'm sure there isn't a per. mother (If two children. She
students jammed a meeting son in this (meeting) room has been at North High five
loom inside llCbool board of. who hasn't demonstrated years.
fices Monday to protest the I --------------. ------

suspension of North High S h S
teacher and coach Jeanne out ymphony to Give
BoccI.

Bocei was suspended with F" let f Y
pay May 20 alter allegations ~na oncer 0 ear
she engaged in inappropriate
behavior at a student party
following a track meet three
days earlier, according to
parents.

Booci, head track coach
and dental aides teacher, is
a well known marathon run-
ner and 'holds the U.S.
woman's recoro for the 30
kilometer run.

About 50 students, parents
and friends filled the school
board offke during a meet.
ing Monday to show their
support for the SUsPended
teacher. Joan Stewart, North '\..opies 01 a ;'~"'Page mdex
High Parent's Club president, listing 2,500 mapped lakes
was among several to speak in Michigan are available
out about the alleged "in- free to fishennen and boat.
justice" of Bocci's suspen' ers from the Michigan United
sion. Conservation Clubs (MUCC).

"I'm here to register my Arranged by counties, the
disappointment in the deal. index pinpoints the locations
ings with Jeanne Bocci. I've of Michigan's best lakes for
known her four years, and I fishing and boating, indicates
can only say she has been a the size of each lake, and ex-
very fine coach and a very plains how to obtain maps of
caring teacher," Mrs. Stewart each of the lakes.
said. The maps themselves show

The school administntion lake depths, shoreline con.
called the charges against tours, bottom types, and other
Bocci "serious" and con- characteristics of eacl1 lake
dueted a two-week mvestig6. - information that is helpfUl
tion into the incident. An. to fishermen and boaters and
other track cOlu..h reportedly essential to fish management
resigned after the party, they by the Department of Natural
said. On Tuesday, Nortt Resources, .tJhe age~y that
principal G. Bruce Feighner conducted the surveys on
coucluded his inve9tigation which the maps are based.
1100 made a reCommenda. In addition to the lake
tron to tobe d4rector of pel"' maps listings, the index con-
sonnel. T!hat recommendation tains a clrapter on "The &i.
'IWls not ma<hl public. entific Approach to Lake

Accordin-g to Mrs. stewart, Fishing" and sections on tGP-
the incident occurred May ographic maps of Michigan
17, when Bocci and several and nautical charts of the
studell'ts met at a'bout 8:30 Great Lakes and bow t<l ob-
p.rn. at a lIittle Ceasar's res- tain them.
,taurant for dinner after a MUCC, a priwte, non-
tI'ack meet. They proceeded profit federation of sports-
to a private party after din. men's and ~onservation clubs,
ner and were h<JlOeby 10:30, is the state's largest distribu.
Mrs, Stewart said. tor of maps,

"Mrs. Bocci - unfortun. Copies of the index may be
ately I guess - is a very obtained by sending a self.
caring, fun-loving, demon. addressed, ,long, stamped (30

--- cents p 0 S tag e required)
envelope to :MUCC, BOXI

' 'D'*02SS': LahsiD( M1dUI~'
4890e.' " li

3. W'lTII-l1"''' HNw.lMIIcI
26681 Hoover Road

4. 8mN h4Ite W .. 0lIIct
19307 Mack Avenue

Based on the above rate,
SI,OOO will earn S272.10 in 30 months

RATE EFFECTIVE THRD JUNE
18, 1980

You can lock in this high interest rate
for a fu1130months when you invest as

little as $100 in this high-yielding
certificate. Interest on the 21/2- Year

Money Market Certificate is
compounded continuously to

insure the highest possible
yield. Shop and compare

- you'll choose D & N!

1. 8IIr1.. 1IIlt~ omce
2270 E 16 Mile Road

2. warr ... 12 Mile Ofllct
8424 E 12 Mile Road

21/2-Year Money
Market Certificate

$100 minimum

9.50%
annual rate

10.111%
effective annual yield

The Michigan Funeral Di.
rectors Association will pause
during its 101st annual ron.
vention June 19 to honor
Clayton P. Alandt of the
,park for 4() years of service
to his profession.

He is associated with the
Verheyden Funeral Home in
the Park.

A special luncheon cere.
mony will be conducted by
the 800 member organization
for all 40 and 50 year licen-
sees in Traverse City.

Alandt has served the as.
sociation as district and
state president and served
his conumunty.

Group Cites
Oay Alandt

from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the school
20090 Morningside. It will be a fam-
ily affair, featuring games, prizes
and music, along with plenty of ice
cream for all. Co-chairmen are Bob
and Connie Brooks and Bonnie and
Dennis Perkins.

Rob Kress Visits South
By Tim O'Neill North Dakota and in Flint,

Channel 7's Rob Kress' re.1 where he began to take his
cent visit ,to South High career seriously. Three years
School's journalism classes ago he joined WXYZ in De.
revealed to the students that troit.
his job is much more than The best thing that Kress
expected. has learned since coming into

To the surprise of most television, "is to address your
people in the beginning audience as if you were
journalism classes, the Chan.. speaking to your neighbor
nel 7 weatherman does not over the l>ack fence. You
write his weather reports, have to relate to your audio
nor does he read them off ence."
cue cards.

When South's journalism
teacher, Bob Button, was a
student teacher in Iowa, one
of his students happened to
be Kress, Then three years
ago the familiar face showed
up on television in Detroit.

Kress' background includes
no journalism, as he majored
in psychology when he was
in college.

But then he went to work
as a cameraman at a tele-
vision station in Iowa. That
was followed by work in

Kids Are Ready for Barnes Social
, ('~{~~

Thursd.y, June 5. 1980

17600 LIVERNOIS' UN 3.7100
15JOC'KERCHEVAL' VA 2.'070

1726 MAPI.E RD ,~C3.U'0

Based on the above rate,
$10,000 will earn 5438.06 in 26 weeks
RATE EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, JUNE 5
THROUGH WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11, 1980

Invest $10,000 or more to earn top returns
in just 26 weeks. Once purchased, your
rate of interest is assured until maturity and
our certificates are automatically renewable
at maturity at the then-current rate. And at
D & N, your certificate interest
can be transferred
automatically to your
passbook account every
month, enabling you to
earn interest on your
interest. Boost your
yield at D & N!

6-Month Money
Market Certificate
$10,000 minimum

8.665%
annual rate

8.978%
effective annual yield*

"DBrN Offers ~
two"9YSto-
like a Pro:'-AIKaline

It's almost time again for Barnes
elementary school's 20th annual Ice
Cream Social and these kids, (from
left to right) BRIDGET and NORA
BROOKS and RYAN, HOLLY and
STACY PERKINS. want to make
sure everyone knows about it. The
social will be held Monday, June 9,

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club will hold its annual
awards banquet at 6 p.m. on
June 18, at the War Memori-
al, 32 Lakeshore.

A travelogue, "The Maine
Attraction," will be present-
ed by David and Alma Fry
and Ted and Jean Reuther.
It includes pictures of the
rugged coast of Maine, its
lighthouses, and the many
fishing villages which char-
acterize that area of ,New
England.

For reseryations, call 886-
0016 or 882-()706.

Travelogue
Featured at
June Banquet

GO WITH THE PROs.
DETROIT &NORTHERN
SAVINGS

Mlchlg.n'. LIra'" 8t".Ch.rt.r.d S.vln" •• LOIn Allocl.t1on

• Effective annual YIeld assumes thai the interest rate remains unchanged and that boih principal and interest are reinvested at maturity.
Federal regulations req uire a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawals from saving~ certificates, and prohibit the compounding of
intl'l'est on 6.Month Money Market CertifIcates during the term of the accou nt

-I
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Beware of Those Wanting
To Repave Your Driveway

Coat usua~ly i. whatever
the market will beu, and. In
the past, thre.tt of physica.
violence have been UAd
against people who complain
about the job or consider
talking to author:ltie •.

With the early. break In
the weather, they have al.
ready been spotted in some
areas of the state, The Mich.
igan Farm Bureau just reo
cently warned Its member.
ship about these SG-CalJed
home improvement rackets.

"Reputable paving finm
would do a far better job at
less cost than that extorted
by the gypsies," O'Rourke
said.

"Anyoll'e approached
should first check with their
local police, Better Business
Bureau or our Association's
state office before agreeing
to work." he added.

Center Slates Sailng Party

rpo:~h Enc:losures'

t SCREEN,. AWNING, WtIYOOW, . t
SUDING'GIA.SS ..DOORS

POINTE SCREEN' & SASH, Ie.
_'j0497 MACK TU.~t' I ............ ' .

T-:-----

"Many ~housands of dol.
lars wUl be wellted this
spring and summ ...r by Mich.
igan p e 0 pIe who think
they're getting something lor
next to nothing, when, in
reality, they're getting noth.
ing for their money," warns
Thomas P. O'Rourke, manag.
ing director of tlle Michig1ln
Asphalt Paving Association.

I O'Rourke was referring. to
the annual "gypsy pavmg
racket" in which bands of
itinerate g)"P'Si"s go house to
house about this time of year
offering to resurface your
driveway with a 111r-based
substance for only a few
dollars.

Actually. the band uses a
worthless paint compound.
similar in appearance to the
sealing compound used by
reputable firms, but lawng
the proper chemical ingredi-
ents. O'Rourke said.

Welcome to Summer Sail- valve a race between boats
ing Parties are scheduled for I up to Harsons Island. They
Saturday, June 21, by the will cruise back to the dock
War Memorial Association. by moonlight. Further in.
The events include a day fonnation may be obtained
sailing party from 9 a.m. to by calling 881-7511.
3 p.m., open to all adult sail.
ors and a moonlight sail for
those 21 to 39 years old only, TALL BUILDINGS
from 4 p.m. to 10 p.m. There .have been many

The new 51' ketches will owners of the title "world's
sail from Grosse Pointe to tallest building." but posses.
Harsons Island and return. sion. in most instances, has
Guests are asked to bring been of short duration. The
their own picnic lunch or 612-foot Singer Blliktiog in
supper and thermos. Cock- New York claimed the title
tails will be available at Har- in 1908. Just a few moDthl
sons Island. later, the Metropolitan Life

Casual clothes should be Building surpassed it. At
worn and top siders or boat 792 feet. the Woolworth
shoes are a must. Reserva, Building took over .. the
Hons at $19 for singles or champ in 1913. In 1931, the
$15 per person for couple.. 1,250-foot, l02-1tory Emplz:e
are str:lctly limited and mlat State Building took the title
be made In advance. .and held it for nemy 40

The mOL/nUght salls will in.yeatJ. .

KEEP YOUR CAR~
RUSTPROOF-POLISH
TUFF-Kon RUSTPROOFlNG

822-5300
rhtthtv~1 ~l 8uton~ll.ldJ

composers, Mendelsohn and
SChumann and the chorus,
"May the God of Wit In-
spire" from "The F air y
Queen."

Completing the concert
will be Orlando Gibbons'
fancy, "The Cryes of Lon-
don." depicting a town crier's
adventures in a typical 16th
century Engli8h village.

Refreshments will be ser-
ved. Tickets are $3 and are
available at the Church office
(855-:4841) .

There are 1,050 intercity
bus companies in the u.s.
today .serving 15,000 commu.
nitles. Two giants, Greyhound
and Tranways, are dominant .

. Photo by Q"a:ity Photos
Belle Isle Runners. was top monev
raIser with his participation in the
March of Dimes SUPERW ALK '80
held recently on Belle Isle. Varconie
brought in approximately $400 for
his running efforts around the 32
kilometer course. Fellow runner Bob
Kiess, of Maylbury Medical Clinics
gave the award on behalf of the
Metropolitan March of Dimes.

>,1," ;;1,,1 '\.r<~.,

Cf.'r1i!I; :tl~
of. \rp\< Uh"l;

The Choirs of Men, BoY'>
and Girls of Christ Ohurch
will perfonn madrigals. part-
songs, a fancy and an oper.
~tta at 8 p.m, Friday, June 6.
In the Rose Garden of the
Church, 61 Grosse Pointe
boulevard.

"The Golden Vanity" by
Benjamin Britten, an oper-
etta for boys also will be
staged. The operetta is based
on an old English .hi1> named
the "Golden Vanity" being
a t t a c ked by pirates, the
Turkish Galilee.

Other features wlJl be two
partsongs by Brahms, two
madrigals by 19th century

. %6~ HOllon VeteraJW
About 70 pe~eDt 01 those

who served in the U.S.
Anned Fol"Ce6are still alive.
Some 48,900,000 have seen
lervice since the earliest
day. 01 the nltkln, and
nElllr1y 26~,OOO war vet-
e1'8n. are «111 livins .

BILL VARCONIE of Cadillac
i'roauC"ts, Inc. In :::it. Clair ~hores
(right) accepts the March of Dimes
Certibcate of Appreciation award
from vJlunteer BOB K I E S S of
Grof,'se Pointe Woods, at the recent
Belle Isle Runners Banquet in De-
troit. Varconie, a mararthon runner
who has 'Competed in the Boston
Marathon and is a member of the

I

Christ Church Choirs PerformSouth Plans
June 5 Concert

Grosse Pointe South High
SChool's Instrumental De-
partment will present its
final concert of the year to-
night, June 5, at 8 p.m. in
South's auditorium.

The Symphony Orchestra
will accompany six seniors
on the annual Concerto Con.
cert. Featured will be Jen.
nifer Keeney on the flute,
Scott Scbappe on clarinet,
Doug Kuhn and stephanie
Beck on the French horn,
Dorothy Caramagno on via.
lin and Ginger Hawkins on
the cello.

W 0 r k s by ChamJnade,
Weber, Mozart. Mendleuohn
and Lalo will be perfonned.
In addition to the concertos.
the Orchestra will also per.
fonn the Esmont Overture
by Beethoven.

The concm ls free and
open to the public.

FULL Y SONDED
AND INSURED

State Road Fund Drops

CALL771-8448
SINCE IT'S SPRING - GIVE US A RINGI

SPEEDY-MAl DS

MON. thru lAT.
• :00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.

We Are Efficient and Fast

. * * * *We Cater To The Busy People

* * * *We Deodorize and Sanitize at No Extra Charge.

Spoil Your Mother And Save 100/0
RESIDENTIAL and.COMMERCIAL

Revenues for h1lliway an~ I were reduced from about $188 lng $268,062,816, a decrease
roadwork and other trlnlPOr., million to $07 mllllon. of .U pemlnt, $14,897,239

, taUoD proarama took another Tax revenues from motor wa, deducted for collection
,~ drop lnb th~, fwint quar- fuel declined 7.1 percent CO$t5 and various grants, an
ur Vi 1980, t e JrUC gan De- from the first quarter of IDCruse of 10.6 percent. The
~nt of Transportation 1979. The variance between total !nc1uded th.e annual
repo • usage and revenue was at. $3,5 m:llIon allocatIOn to the

Sales of gasoline and diesel tributed mainly to the fact Mackinac Bridge Authority
fuel recorded the steepest that the state did not begin to help retire bonds that fi. .
d~llneu s:fce gast shortages collecting income from a two. nan~ed con!:truction of the i .ff
~I~n-~~t~ :g tasri: i:nsum: cent-a-gallon fuel tax hike bridge, I ~'}7/:~'".
World War n. p duri g that wen~ into effect Jan. 1, The remaining $253,185,- '?~:1$~'

G I d d I 1979, until February of that 557, down 5.3 percent from . '.:'i: . ~ .•
as sa es ecrease nea.r y year. 1979, is being distri!>u{ed to" . ~

12 percent from the fll'st th st t th t' . ~ \:quarter uf 1979 and diesel G'll30line taxe.:i during the .e ~,~ e, 'e coun les. mun1' /(
fuei sales declined by 14.8 first quarter dropped by CIP~lltle.s and to the C~m- t. 0

percent. nearly 134 minion gallons to pre ens1V~ TransP"Orta~lOn ~< , , .,.

Department analysis attrib- a~out 965 million gallons and Fund, ~hlCh supports varlOUS ~ < ,

u~ the sales drop. to the diesel fuel taxed declined buos,. ra.! and pol'! develop- _ \. "
declining economy, the con. by about 13.4 million gallons m,n. programs. ,1 ~

tinuing rise of fuel prices to 77.5 mmion, With the The State Trunkline Fund l'
and growing popularity of state. gas tax a-t 11 cents a for construction and main. '1
lighter-weight, fuel-efficient gallon ..nd the diesel fuel ten'ance of the state highway,'
automobiles. tax at nine cents, money for system will receive $96,562,- .

' ....'dichigan.s highway, road 'highway. road and street 911 as its 38.4 perce~t share
and other transportation pro- wo:-k and for other traos'por. of t~e fund, State..fmance-::l
grams face tough times in tatlOn programs would have pu.bl1c transportal'ion and
the months and years ahead," ~~n nearly ~16 million more rail programs wi.1I receive

~ttn~P~~O:drd~'~~~rc ~~: ~~e~o~~~~~~n fi~:td q~:1t~ ~;~ta:~\~n~s their 8.3 per- •••. .
tional effort to reduce motor of 1979. The 83 county road com. ~'."
fuel consumption is succeed- Revenue from fuel !axes missions will col1eot $84,-
ing. but it is also cutting totaled $115,429,330. down 9?5,478 a,? their 34.3. percent
snarplY lOto revenues a vall. by $8,851,466 from 1979. i 'U'U'l: ~1!U ltle OJ.1 mcorpor-!
able for transportation, this . ated. cIties and villages will
at a time when costs are .Incoone from weight taxes receive $47,731.694 as their
going up 15 to 20 percent a (license piate fees) decreased 19 percent share.
year. _ 2.8 percent. or $4.278,240, to Revenues distributed to

"Coupled with declining $146,684,223.. the PQintes in 1980 are as
state revenues," he said, All t<he highway. use tax follows: $48,718 to the City;
"was the recently announced re~enu~s went mto ~e $107.966 to the Farms; $24.-
70 percent cutback in federal M 1chi g a n Tra.nsp?rtatlon 384 to the Park; $24,364 to
aid for highway. road and Fun~, together with mterest the Shores; and $150,110 to
street work scheduled in ea.rmngg of $3,781,988 and the Woods. That represents
Michigan during the next !llL~ellaneous revenue total- about a ,five 'percem de-
five monthB." 109 $2,187,273. creaGe over funds received

Anticipated federal funds From gross receipts total. last year.

"TRIM YOUR MEAT BILLS
WITH LEAN BOB EVANS

SAUSAGE~
'.

If the high cost of beef iscutting into your
budget, Bob EvansFarmshas a fresh idea
for your lunch or dinner.

Switch from ground beef to lean Bob
EvansFarmsPork Sausage,

Of course, you could switch to just
about any pork sausageand save money.
Becausepork is lessexpensive than beef.

But Bob Evans Pork Sausage is meatier
than most. Becauseit's leaner than most.
In fact, we use only enough fat

to bring out the fresh farm taste,
And while other pork sausageis usually

made from the trimmings, we make ours
from the best cuts of pork, Including
choice fresh hams,shoulders and tender-
loins. So it cooks up plump, tender and
delicious. Not greasy,

So switch from beef to lean Bob Evans
Pork Sausage, and trim your meat bills,

Without cutting down on quality or
taste.

'SJ&6\rMCS
FARMS~

WE DO IT RIGHt
OR WE DON'T DO n:'"

I
. ....~. . I,', ;'~',. . '. ~ . ~ (



30700 Scnoenhe:: near
13 Mile

WAYNE:
35' 50 ""'cr'oao at

Wayne P:C ~
WATERFORD TWP-
56'9 O'y,e J1 Ca'"1trook
WEST BLOOMFIELD
612') W ",a~o'e Pc at

;:2rj'1 ~~Ijil Ac
WESTLAND
19'0 7 ~ \'.I1\,~e R,1 al

\dC• -, B'd 'j VI
3~5 S Il~) ...e ~ear

('~r.'{ H,"
YPSILANTI.
\23 W Mlc~'9d", at

\~sn,ngtoc.
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9.50%
annual interest.

10.111%
effective annual yield.
The above is in effect

through June 18, ....
Interest on this
account is com.

pounded con-
tinuouslyand

paid Quarterly
into the ac-
count or by

check. A Check-
A-Month plan is

also available
with a mini-

mum balance
of 55,000.00.

2%-Year-
Money
Market

Account.
Minimum Balance $100.00.

STERLING HEIGHTS:
36909 ScMen~err at

Melro Parkway
44100 Sc~oenMr[ al

lakeSide Mal!
TAYlOR:
10700 Pelham at Allen Rd
TROY
2401 W B'g Beavel -

Ma,n OHlce
2699 W B1g Beaver al

COOlidge
940 E long lake at

Rochesler Rd
VAN BUREN TWP:
2069 RawsoMllie near I 94
IIII.RREH:
3900 E 14 MI!e Rd

near RY.ln

ROCHESTER:
1310 Rochester Rd near

twcn Rd
ROYAL OAK:
1406 N Vbodward near

12 Mile
ST. CLAIR SHORES:
(5515 Karper near 10 ~11p.
SHELBY TWP-
4660 24 Mile near

S~elDy Rd
SOUTHFIELD:
29405 Gretnlleld neal

12 Mi'e
25123 Soulhireld near

10 Milc

------------------------------

'-

Money Market Certificates offer an excel.
lent alternative to other [:;;;~~;;;I
forms of investment, FSLIC

savings makes sense at _
Standard Federal savings! , ........_ .... ,

~ ....-~----~-, ,r
"To Meet Your Health Needs.

... We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

~.- : ~r" f

LIVONIA'
17230 Farf'1lngton near

6 M!1e
MADISON HEIGHTS'
55 W 12 """Ie al John R
PLYMOUTH TWP'
~1)9'}1 f"r.--; ArbDr Pd .1'

GARO~,~ CITY,
:.:...1' 11=~clpbp t ;"1(',1/

'r'~ q~
GAOSSf POINTE
,tWOOOS
1'17[;0 Ihck al

BIO~\,'''' I anr

,653J t \',';;rren ne,r
OJ'er [)rrLJe

115 ~ 1 Ke':y Pd at Whlti1er
FARMINGTCN HilLS'
~~4~O Crdro Rlver?(

[]-a.e Pd

.:/6) '" '~~le~"';lt
r1! •• •f~ I r"

:1? ~?:) VI T2 l,~1 f' l'

SEe
JIM LYNCH

AT

McGLONE CADILLAC
881-6600

Accounts now insured to $100,000.00.
At Standard Federal savings, the high

interest rates listed above are guaranteed
for the fuil term of the certificate.

And now with additional insured safety
to $100,000,00 for each account, both

. Federal regulations reqUirea substantial interest penally forearlywithdrawalfromcertificate accounts and
prohibitthe compoundrllgof rIltereston 26,WeekMoney Marketaccounls.

•. ihe rate eslabllshed at the IIme an account is opened is ineffect lor the full termof the certificate

DEARBORN
~ooTOWo1 Cenler U' ,n I~r

Fp1?f"1(.lal Plaza
DETROIT
40~J G'IS'w"O':1 at ...ff1e"SOr'i
DETROIT -WEST
• 754[; Grand R"pr ,'eo'

S{J,JI~lfjefd
1)71 i :.ir(in,1 R"..'e~ 1f'ar

Ber:n R,1
101(('1 GrCPf1:le'd nf'r"1r

Gr?,,(! Ri';(',
1064: J.', ai Ma~or
?4(?4 .;"I\- ~r~r TeieGr~~h
• r:}R41 Sc hdpl~r (lea'

~Jc~;I(hO "
DETROIT -EAST
1462F, E J('ff( r<;fJr at

Ml1nJst~quf

STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINOS
OIVES YOU HIOH INTEREST

ON MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES.

GET HIGH INTEREST AND INSURED SAFETY AT ALL OF THESE OFFICES:

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

p~red. Course fee is S25, For
more information, call the
Center at 881.7511,

NH Students
Will 1lollors

I
I
I
I

I
Two North High School!

students, Richard Roland and I

Kurt Buechler, have be('n ac,
cepted in the summer science
program at Kalamazoo Co!-
lege, Sponsored by th(' Na,
tional Science Foundat:on
and intended for outstandbg
high school students, the fi\'e_
week program will provid0
an opportunity to explore :Hj ..

vanced areas of science, I

Richard and Kurt II'cr~:
I s e I e c t c d from applicants I

I across the entire country! ANf'I ARBOR:
, '. . , 3200 Eisenhower P.wy alI Durmg their sLay at Kalama,: Park.lrd Rd
i zoo Co!J('ge. they 1,1,'111 focus. 2630 Jac~,ontweal Mao'e
I on the C'hemical and biologi, I PiLlEVllLE'
I cal studv of fre"h wate'r Sl',," 186 Ma 0 a: SccoM
I • ' • IBR GA'tems Thc cmphasis will be'. ,I MIN H M
I, ., :;0 ~"'Si p.; Beavfr n'?',on thr determinatIOn of \'t00,~"",.rt

water quality. Adl'ancrrl Ill' 99 \',lo" M?'pl~ ,I Puce
strumcntation, not normally 'j/.lO I'~si M,,1'~ ,r I >or,ser

: accessible' to high school ,Lu.. 1'D,l[J l?'.,pr ,I '3 'I,le
, dents is to be lIs('d. BLOOMFIELD HILLS

_, ' ,,______ _ I 8?, W I :lcg I,.' nc?,'
. 1eleg'arh
, CANTON TWP
. 44101 for~ R~ near S~p.Con

Had the Pointes met the May 27
deadline, candidates for the judge
seat would have had to gather the
necessary 75 petition' signatures by
June 3 to get their names on the
ballot for the Aug. 12 primary elec-
tion.

Also, the cities would have had
about seven months to determine
where in the five Pointes the district
court and offices would be located,

Establishing the court by j:muary.
1981, would have been possible but
difficult becau~e of time con"trair;ts
according to some city officials,

"Even if we (passed the bill) a
couple of weeks ago, the Pointes
would still have been short of plan-
ning time." Bryant said,

Court Dies
(Continued from Page I}

Centel~Slates Cooking Lectures

men Pleas cases will be transferred
LoWayne County Circuit Court where
there is already a backlog of cases.

THAT MEANS Grosse Pointers who
file claims in Common Pleas this Jan-
uary IDlY have the case transferred
to Circuit Court where it will have
about a two.year wait for trial, ac,
cording to Rep. Bryanl.

However, since the Pointes should
have their district court in place by
1983, those cases transferred to Cir.
cuit Court will be remanded back to
the new Grosse Pointe district court
at that time, The net effect will be a
two.year :wait from filing to trial,
Bryant said.

Thursday, June 5, 1980

LAWNCARE
Is Your Neighbor's Lawn Greener Than Your Own?
Don't think that your lawn can never look too
good! We can provide a carpet of sad for you,
guaranteed to grow lush and green, Call.

~ '~ \" \ \ }."""''<~''','' ".
-~'l~
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P!LAMtt.RT~

26-week
Money
Market

I Account*
I Minimum Balance $10,000.00,

18.665%
I annual interest.

18.979%
i effective annual yield,
if reinvested at the same rate.

$438.06
interest on 510,000,00
after 26 weeks.
The above is in
effect June 5
through June 11.••
Interest on this
account can be
paid at maturity,
paid monthly by

'------------- 1 check, or depos-
ited monthly into
a regular savings ac-
count which earns
5V2% per annum,A lec~ure and "natural Topi~ covered will be

way" cooking demonstration physiological nutritional re-
by James Champion was pre. quirements, a common sense
sented at the War Memorial approach to dieting, contro-
at 8 p,m. on June 5, versial nutrition topics in-

Champion holds a B,S. de, eluding vitamins and min.
crree in nutrition from the erals, di,tilled vs. spring
rniversity of Michigan, Fol- water, flouridation, fasting
lwing this free introductory and ~timulants and finally,
,cture will !J.e a series of vegetarian diet and cooking.
lur lecture classes on Thurs-I A,I1lectures wil~ be acc.om.
ay evenings running from 'I pamed by speCial recipes
lne 12 to July 10. and tasting of foods pre-

I

IINew Trustee II State ()ifers Offbeat Events ,This Summer
for senior citizens A C . , --------------------t ottage , A gra!le stomping side. I The "World's Lon g est I Traders Rendezvous should gan.

By Marian Trainor I show, Frisbee fling, buffalo I Breakfast Tab Ie" (2,000 lure nearly 500 participants The Antiq11e Firl' Appa'
, . . . I John B. Vanderzee of Lew- barbeque and breakfast bash I feet) is expected to feed to Mackinaw City's Fort ratus M';:"H July 26 to 2,

Observation time. IllS work In t~e .hospltal, ~nd the. iston road. in the Farr,ns, a,re amon? ,the off?ea.t ae~ivi. nearly 18,000 people June Michilimackinac July 4 to 6, will feature .l:::;riy 1fl'J ries,
It happened in a busy shopping sometIme ~mptl11e.~s of retIrement. has been ,named Lothe Cot. ties, awaiting MlchlgaOlanS114 at Battle Creek's Michigan A portrayal of early French with some dating bat:k 1.0 ~;l'

mall. , She reclproc~ted, reaclun¥ ba.ck tage HOS!lltalBoard of Trus. seekmg ~any, close.lo.home Mall, The feature is part of traders', camp life is part of 18305. An Antique G,IS'JHn~
He was sitting on a bench there, mto her memones to share wlth hlm tees. evenls thiS summer, accord. the Cereal Festival June 12 Ludington's old Aux Sable Engine Show JlI:Y 12 l,r: ,.'1

looking a little tired, a little discour- the joy of her early marriage, her John B, Vand('rzl'e is the ing ~o Automobile Club of i to 15. Days 0et. 4 to 5, at Hastil1~~' (;harlton p_ .~•
.aged, Obviously of retirement age, contentment as a wife and rnot~er adverlisinl-: manager of the Mlchlgan" I Some 300 sellers will take Military drills and a mock will l1av,('OIspla~s 'J! oldti ..~,~
one could see that he had not retired and the frustratIOn of not bemg Lincoln,Mercury lJivision of ,Persons seekmg more aC'

1
part in the "World's Second skirmish between Union and corn grJl ,-rs, clo:hes wash .

.from life. There was a snap to his really needed anymore, live attractIOns can enter Largest Garage Sale" July Confederatt- SQldiersare part ers, saws an<1tractors,
dress, he was meticulously groomed The Moment of Decision homem~de raft or powder I 19 Lo20 in Royal Oak. Nearly' of th~ Civil War Encamp- Polish foods, music and
and there was not a hint of a slouch Their conversation revealed that puff dmghy races, watch i 2,000 cheerleaders fro m ment at Crossroads Village dancing are part of W~n-
to his bearing. It was evident that they treasured what h3d been and I cha,mplOn cheerleaders strut I th,roughout the, United States near Flint July 12 to 13 and doUe's Polish Polka Festly~l
'nere was a well disciplined person were comfort"d by thoughts that life their stuff or Jam a raucous: wlll compete .10 the Cheer, Aug, 30 to Sept. 1. Aug, 1 to 3, Muskegon s
who would never fall into a pattern for them had onee l,ecn vel'Y good. rnd;zv;us of voyageurs and : ~~tder's Nh~t Ion a I Gran

23
d Sleight of hand artists will iOlka ~e,~t JUlr- \.to 6 £('a,

-of sloppy, eas'-' living and that life But they sl'pmed so suited, \Vas ur ra ers I ,- lampl?nS IpSAug, 21 to d t h" d ures SIlO 1 ar ac IVIles.
.J " , • 'In Lanslng emons rate tell' wlzar ry _:without dignity for him would be there a moment Iil tlme WJ\Vtl ('adll To help funseekers find, d . C I'M . G t T

f t f t' 't' . u' h' F h d urmg 0 on s aglc e o. Free Wives'inconceivable. one questioned whether or not a new I ar,ou es IVI les In mlC 1. or t e more a venture. g th A g 13 t 16 N' htl
She too, had an air of dignity but relationship would be rewarding or! i ga~, Auto Club has com,piled some, Whitehall ,will hold a m~g~r a~d' jUg~ling ~~ow~ a ~~~i~k~t~:s "f~~dece~~~r~~~

.in her, one could detect a vulner- would sp:;il the memory of the old'?; ! a Lst of 17 offbeat festivals, Powder Puff .Dmghy Ra,ce featuring performers from past paid the father of his
ability. It showed in her gentle face Did they pondn the possibilitv of 3d- ; , Visitors to Paw Paw's July 20 ,on Wh~te Lake while the U,S. and England are intended bride in Turkey,
and in her mannerisms that now be- justing old habits and ways to those: : Grape and Wine Festival ~he S~gmaw ,River near S,ag. scheduled, The magic of a may soon be banned, The
t.rayed a frustrated helplessness. It of another? ; Sept. 12 to 14 can help reo lOaw LS the site for the Tim. moonlit night highlights the current $2,000fee for a bride

tt f th t h d. h Th t 't k II d duce a tub of purple berries bertown Raft Race June 7, Champagne Cruise July 4 on I'S usually pal'd in gold or.was a pre y ace a a m er e ow ruc pu e up. I"

youth been beautiful, Even now she She hesitated ,'! t? a pulp dUring t~e tradl' The Voyageurs and Fur Lakes Charlevoix and Michi. property.
- " .,: // " I LlOnal grape stompwg con. ----- . _
was attractive, Her carefully cut ,Would she offer ,0 help 111m fmel i ,' .._ I test, The event lurns con.
clothes, coiffed hair and subdued hiS car onc~ hers was started or I Ford Motor Company and test ants into a mass of
makeup presented a pleasing- picture. would a retlc('n('p outmoopd t()c1Ry I ;Ii'~UCCII wnn tne company I'U11';c pculJic irulII we 001- i

All around them swirled the ac- but part of 'her, background, prevent I since 1963, He is a trustee I to~ of their grap:.stained I
-tivity of the shopping center-an art her from making such a forward II and the Finance Committee toes to the top of their grape .
.fair, a fashion show, weary mothers gesture? Chairman for University Lig. tinted hair. I

,~ugging tired children, young lovers Would he, make ~e first move- gett School. Frisbees will fly furiously
.strolling hand in hand, totally ab- perhaps ask If he mIght call her? Vanderzee is a member of at the International Frisbee
sorbed in each other, little groups They rose. the Country Club of Detroit, Tournament July 5 to 6 al
deciding where to go for lunch or Their words to each obher seemed Yondotega Club, the Prince. Atlantic Mine, three miles
what store was best for whatever- to be bound together by the un- ton Club of Michigan and south of Houghton. Now in
all of it punctuated by canned music. spoken losses they had sustained as the Ad Craft Club of Detroit, its ~3rd year, that U~per

A Link Is Made their lives became diminished by the Penmsula event. ~as received
A . b kp k passl'ng years', by gro\"n chl'ldren A graduate of Princeton natlOnal recogmtlon.group carrymg ac ac s en-v University, Vanderzee and

tered the mall, Evidently they had leaving to fulfill their own lives; of his family have been resi. The tiny town of Stanwood
'chosen this place as the point where satisfying work halted by retirement; dents of Grosse Pointe Farms (population 300) is hosting
,they would be picken up and driven by the deatJh of a chosen mate who since 1963, a Buffalo Barbeque Aug. 8

,to camp. was loved and who loved them best to 10, Buffalo steaks are the
H I k d d h' t h of all ------ gourmet highlight for this.... e 00 e up an IS eyes me ers. : h '. . f Mecosta Memorial Hospital

' "That's not my idea of a vacation," . ~elt er put mto words the pam 0 Food Prices fund-raiser pro'eel.
.he said. slttmg at an empty table and remem- J ,_
. She smiled. "Mine either. When I bering voices mingled with the rat- Food prices in the U.S, -
',,;acation I like a little luxury," tling of dishes and clinking of silver; have been climbing at an
-:.' "My wife felt the same way," he nor of the longing for someone who average rate of 8 percent a
.went on, then paused. "She died last was committed to sharing their lives year since 1972, but they are
May. The apartment is too lonely and shielding them from an often in- still among the lowest in any
"without her. I come over here to get different and competitive world. industrial country, says the
-away." One could guess that each had left General Accounting Office.

She nodded sympathetically, and unspoken the difficulty of reaching
answered, "I know, I lost my husband out into a fast moving world to try
a year ago." to find a new life there and know the
'They relaxed. ~e had found a pride that kept them from admitting,

listener, she, someone to talk to her, even to themselves, that they were
She gazed in rapt attention as he not self sufficient. .
went on. '''It was nice talking to you," she
, "I mislaid my car here today. I murmured.

don't remember where I parked it." He took her outstretched hand in
"It's so easy to do that in this big his, "Good luck to you," he said,

lOt," she sympathized. "I can't start Arid so they parted, leaving us to
inine. I'm waiting for a tow truck." conjecture,
: And so with the sharing of common Was it a brief encounter soon to be

:,)S5 and admission of lessened ability forgotten or ~ometimes, in the quiet
tJ handle situations such as balky loneliness of their homes, would they
b\gines and elusive cars, communi- think of each other and perhaps think
cCi'~ion flowed. For this brief period of their meeting as a lost opportunity

'. ~, thE-Y were friends, to fhare past memories and find a
" E~ told her about his wife and short period of happiness together?p~'''1\ the~l' life together, of his college days, No one would ever know.

his experiences as an army doctor, Including themselves.

, -, \ \
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whose consciousnessand as.
pirations are thoroughlycan.
tenrporary. .

If money can make a book
a bestseller - believe me it
can - watch FANNYclimb
the charts starting August 19.
Pu.blished by Nal Books,
FANNYwill be serialized in
PLAYBOY.

The Amerk-an dream has
.been rather -badly battered
over the past 20. years and
Studs Terkel will examine
both our innermosthopesand
our frustrating disappoint.
ments in a September title
from Partheon, AMERICAN
DREAMS: LOST AND
FOUND.

This book is an oral his:
tory along the lines of Ter-
kel's previous works, HARD
TIMES AND WORKING..

While waiting for these
new books, read that older
book you've been meaning
to read and have never found
the time.

Letters to the Editor
The News welcomes letters to the

editor from its readen. Names and
addresses normally will be publilhed
but will be withheld for ,GOd reUOD.
Tbe. News reserves the right to edU
an letters because of space eonsicler.
atfon.

By William T. Peters,
Direetor of Public Libraries

A former Board member has said
the school system is a corporation.
Since when? That Us a question for
citizens to ponder.

The freedoms given us by the Bill
of Rights seem to be fast disappear-
ing. Not only taken away by the
federal government, but by our local
SlC'hoolboard. The board has told the
administrators to stay away from
campaign fund raisers.

Wake up all citizens of the school
district. Eight is enough.

Viola Murtonen,
Of Hampton road,
Grosse Pointe Woods

No Orchestra Review?
To the Editor,

For the past two weeks we have
looked in vain for Grosse Podnte
News coverage of the splendid per-
formance of the Grosse Pointe South
Symphony Orchestra on April 25 in
Orchestra Hall.

These t a I e n ted, well-rehearsed
students olaved and the choral ltrout}
sang a cl.assical and light-cla'Ssical
program to a packed house leaving
an audience spellbound and mildly
astonished to have heard such a pro-
fessional program from their own
youngsters capably led 'by Ralph
Miller, South High's new music in-
strumental director and Charles
Gleason, Vocal Music Director.

It should be obvious ''to the News"
that Grosse Pointers value the qual.ity
of their schools. It's time the report~
ing of our local newspaper reflected
the same values as the community.

Cy11bbia A. Warner
Peter O. Warner

•Treat Yourself ... to Karen
Carson's scented drawer liner.
The scene is lovely and the dif~
ferent patterns and colors are
pretty. Find it by the role at
Trail Apothecary, 121Kercheval.•Sale . . . See the seleclion

of spring and summer raincoats
that are marked 1/3 off at La
Strega Boutique, 63 Kercheval
in the lobby of the Colonial
Federal Building, 63 Kercheval.

•Seasons Of Paper . . . has a
great selection of invitations for
children's and adult's summer
parties. There are also beautiful
new gift wrappings and ribbons
at 115 Kercheval.

•In P.lenty Of Time .... for the Republican
ConventiOn are club tIes with miniature ele-
phan~s o~ them. They come in several color
combmatlOns and are priced $9, at Picard-
Norton, 92 Kercheval.

•Clearance Sale ... of all spring fashions
at, Maria Dinon, 11 Kercheval. Save 1/3 Off.
It s a good opportunity to pick up an Ultra.
suede coat or dress and save.

•For Dad . . . a dual leather reversible
belt set. Navy-white or black-brown $33
includes engraving on the brass belt' b~ckle
at 84 Kercheval, Personally Yours.

What; nwon.r~t.~ ..t Ia lr ..r ..~
By Pat Rousseau

For The Herb Gardner . . .
the .League Shop has large
plastic stakes with the names
and pictures of heflbs to keep
your ,plantings ide n t i fie d.
They're $2 each. A nice remind-
er for you and a useful thank
you gift for a friend . . . 98
Kercheval.

rise to the book, THE COLA
WARS by J. C. Louis and
Harvey Yaz.ljian. Bound to
'be controversial, the book
will .be 'l1neappedin October
and costs the equivalent of
two cases of your favorite
Cola.

INDEPENDENT J 0 U R.
NEY is J'lImes F. Simon's
story of the life of the late
Supreme Court Justice Wil-
liam O. Douglas.The author,
professor of constitutional
law at NewYork Law SChool,
calls Douglas the most con.
troversial tmlJl to sit on the
U.s. SupremeCourt. October
is the proposed month of
publication by Ha11Perand
Row.
. Erica Jong, '3 u tho r of
FEAR OF FLYING, has
'another potential bestseller
ready. FANNY:BEINGTHE
TRUE HISTORY OF THE
ADVENTURESOF FANNY
HACKABOUT-JON E S, is
about an 18th century woman

in what? Certainly not in ho~ .to
communicate between the admIniS-
tration and the teaching stailf. They
are experienced however, ~n ren~w-
ing a certain contract and Increasmg
a salary. . '; !

When a millage election is due,
the cry from the Board and adminis~
tration is that the children will suffer
because of cutbacks in certain sub~
jects, such as art, music and gym.

Do you realize what has h~ened
~en the millage passe.s? Either an-
other administrator is added to the
central offi:ce staff or the superin~
tendent has been given an increase in
salary so he can "feel comfortable."
I'm certain many of us (senior citi~
zens) could live very comforta-bly on
over $50,000 a year.

There are too many "clliefs and
not enough Indians," With a drop in
enrollment there should be a drop
in the number of Clhiefs. Our tax
money should be used for the chil~
dren's programs-not for salaries for
more administrators.

Do VOlt know t.hat the ~hool l-'lw
states - that the board of education
has the privilege of interviewing each
applicant for a teaching position?
Why then does the director of per~
sonnel carry out that duty?

Another question. Do we elect
candidates to sit and sleep at !board
meetings? Is that in the interest of
the schools?

Communication between the board
and ,telKlhing staff is nil.

In my opinion the long profiles of
some ...endorsed candidates don't in-
form the readers of their expertise
in the field of education. What has
happened to the English program in
the elementary schools? In the late
1960s the textbooks were withdrawn
by an administrator. Since then, the
teachers have used their own re-
sources. There is no common EngHsh
textbook. How well can English (or
granunar) be taught from the readers
or spelling books? Students entering
the middle schools have no basic
knowledge .of proper English usage,
unless taught by the parents.

changes in State funding of
public education, and the
Board has committed this
year to re-evaluate the pres-
ent building.use patterns in
viewof decliningenrollment.

Thesefour areas are in ad.
dition to policy, curriculum,
personnel,property. and bus-
iness decisionswhich have to I
be made as a matter of
course in the normal opera.
tion of the schoolsystem.

Voters shouldstudy the is-
sues and the positionsof the
candidates on those issues.
On a seven.membergovern-
ing body like our board of
education, t h r e e persons
have a significant influence
on the decisionsof the board.
Consequently. it is impera-
tive that voters select the
individualswhose views and
commitments are most con.
gruent with the educationalI
attitudes, hopes and aspira-
tions of this community.

To allow participatory de. I
mocracyto work to the max-'
imum, it is necessary that
all voters take advantage of
their right to cast ballots at
the polls on Monday,June 9.
The democraticprocess only
workswhen the right to vote
is exercised. Every vote is
important-<1o your part on
June 9.

Why will the 1980 census
ask If people have complete i
plumbingfacilities? The lack
of indoor 'Plumbingis a good
i n die a tor of substandard
housing and helps identify
areas that needgovernmental
assistance.

Know. Your Schools
By Dr. William Coats,

Superintendent of ~hools

What Goes On at Your Library

Sincerely.
Game Mitchell,
Owner, Grady Rnofing

American publishers are existence. GREAT EXPEC.
about to release a flood of TATIONS is ta Book-of.the-
new titlesj most will appear Montb-elub and a Playboy
in the fall but summer reo BookClub alternate.
leasesare 1Itan all t~mehigh. Bestseller author Terence
Following are a few titles' Ci>nranhas a ne'iVwork writ-
you may fin« interesting. ten in collaborationwith his

The baby boomgenerati(\n wife, CarolineConran, sched.
_ those born between 1946 uled for sePt~r. THE
and 1964 _ comprise one- COOK.~?OK, publish.edby
third of the Unitedstates in- Crown" 15 a c,~lebrationof
.habit1lDts.Two soon to be food .at Its best. An a~vance
publishedbooksfocuson this prlntll1gof 50,000caples, an
generation. BI RT H AND ad budget of ~,OOO and an
FORTUNE' THE IMPACT author tour will help sell
OF NUMBERS ONPERSON- bu.t may not justify the $30
AL WEI..'F1AJRE, by Richard pnce tag.
A Easterlin contrasts the GOO D HOUSEKEEPING
lot of the babyboomchildren has already run e~e~ts
with that of their parents from MargaretTrumans ill'St
from the "baby bust" years n 0 vel MURDER~ ~
of rhe Depression.This book WHITE HOUSE which WIll
publishedby BasicBookswill ,bereleased July 27 by Arbor
appear in July House.

. 'Movierights have' already
An Octobertitle from Cow. lbeensold and the author will

ard, McCannand Geoghegan make a, national prGmoUon
publishers GREAT EXPEC- tour. Don't look for great
TATIONS: AMERICAAND writing here. Miss Truman is
THEBABYBOOMGENERA- a long way from Agatha
TlON, by Landon Y. Jones, Christie.
looks at the decliningexpe«:- The fierce business rivalry
tations and increasing com- betweenthe world's two soft
peUtivenessthat characterize drink giants - Coca Cola
many aspects of that group's and Pepsi-Cola- has given

ut-iHzed with the full knowledge and
permission of the Grosse Pointe Park
City Manager and ,the Director of the
Department 'OfPublic Services.

Recently, our oon\pany was adWsed
by Gr06Se Pointe Park officials .that
our use of our ipr~mises i'S i~ viola-
tion of certain city ordinances. We
were also given a list of 28 code
violations relating ,to minor e~terior
repairs to our 'buildings.

We completed 26 of the 28 repairs
in a prompt manner, We have de~
elined to discontinue the use of our
premises because (a) we had been
given prior pel'ffiission by city offi-
cials to use 'the premises; and (b) we
presently have nowhere else from
whi~h ,to conduct our business.

However, we have advised the
Grosse Pointe Park Zoning Board of
Appeals that we intend to relocete
our commercial operations outside of
the Oity limits within 18 months and
have requested a formal ordinance
variance in the meantime.

Grady Roofing Com~y wishes to
cooperate with the City of Grosse
roinie ?ark ami our lIt:'iglWo!1', nuw-
ever we obviously do not intend to
"shut down the business permanent-
ly." Frankly, we do not believe that
our request for an ordinance variance
of 18 monoths is 'all unr~nable re-
quest from a business which has been
located in Grosse Pointe Park for 43
years.

Senior's View
Of Board Race
To the Editor:

This is an open letter to the citizens
of the Grosse Pointe School system.
I wish to ask some questions and
make sc>mecomments.

Some candidates (for board of
education) have claimed that because
of eXiperience, they should be re-
elected. I ask you, were they experi-
enced when they were elected to
their first term? They are experienced

Letters to The Editor of The News

Grady protests
To the Editor:

Grady Roofing Company has heen
IDeated in Grosse Pointe Park since
1937. During the past 43 years our
company has developed a fine repu-
tation for provlding excellent service
to the people living dnthe Grosse
Pointe area. Therefore, .we are not
unresponsive to the needs of our city
and neighbors.

W,ithin ,the last six years, our com~
pany has purchased several buildings
and p3rking lots on Charlevoix ave-
nue in Grosse Pointe Park fur the
pUITpOseof warehousing materials and
parking trucks and equipment.

TheBe premises were purchased and

<irosse.J>ointe ~evvs
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How Many Will Vote?
Only about a quarter of the registered voters

in the Grosse Pointes went to the polls in the recent
presidential primary but if precedent establishes
a pattern even fewer are likely to cast ballots in
the board of education election Monday, June 9.
While just over 10,000 cast ballots in the Pointes
in the presidential primary, that total has been
exceeded in school elections only when millage
issues were involved.

A clique at the
convention
To the l~tor:

As noted in -the News story on the
presidential tp rim a r y last week,
"Grosse Pointel"6 led the statewide
trend by i>acking George Bush two-
to-one in voting .. , The count show-
ed Bush won 19 delegates."

However, as :it developed at the
Republican distridt convention held
last Wednesday night at South High
School, only three of the 19 Bu~
delegates were seleoted hythe con-
vention being held this Saturday,
June 7, at the Pontiac Silverdome,

Those of us sUPPOl'ting Bu9h, who
were in most cases elected with large
majorities, were denied the oppor-
tunity to represent the largest group
of voters in Grosse Pointe by a &mall,
cleverly controUing group. _

I wish to thank al[ of you who
supported me. Unfortunately, I must
report that the clique which con-
trolled the distriot convention chose
+'"' ....n1"""' ....... \.. ........................"'.... T ..........,'_~, •• ...l""'l

1
f;a~~~ a-~tel~g;t;'io~th;~t~~c;~-
vention to represent you and your
vote.

'------------------- Margaret McKean Nickell,
Of Lewiston road,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
Precinct I

Last year only 5,258 people voted in the school
election. In 1978, the total was 4,878 and in 1977
it was 5,501. While 17,629 voted in the combined
millage and board election in 1976, only 732 went
to the polls in the 1975 election.

Considering the fact that 42,601 persons were
registered in the school district as of December 1,
1979, that's not a very impressive voting record
for the Pointes. And in comparison with the presi~
dential primary figures which included only the
Pointes, the school district totals include 4,377 Everyone Lost on Court
voters in Lake Township and part of Harper Woods.
So the voting in regular school elections leaves The controve-r--sy-o-v-e-r-w-h-e-therthe proposed
much to be desired. Grosse Pointe District Court should have one or
. In a way. that lack of voting interest-is sur- two judges came to an end last Tuesday with bo'th

prising. Voters generally are closer to the proolems sides losing. There will be no Grosse Pointe DiStrict
of .their local communities than they are to the Court until 1983 at the earliest.
state and national problems that beset us. Con- It is disappointing that so much time and effort
versely, individual.votes tend to have a smaller had to go down the drain Idter legislative iCOm~
~ct on national issues than on locaJ. ones. promises had been aohIeved, the bill had been

FOR EXAMPLE, Grosse Pointers turned out passed by both houses of the legislature and the
a higher proportion of voters in the presidential legi~ation had been signed into law by the gov-

ernor. The Marne for the final death of the legis-
primary than any other area of the state - but tation has to be put on a provision that required
wound up supporting a GOP candidate, George the five Pointes to produce resolutions in a limited
Bush, who promptly bowed out of the presidential period of time that would indiCate the number of
race. Grosse Pointe Republicans who backed Bush courts and judges they wanted. The governing
still hope they. didn't waste their votes. They still bodies of the Pointes simply failed to meet the

deadline.
see the possibility. that the strong Bush showing WHETHER THAT provision was written into
and Gov. William Milliken's endorsement of him the legislation to speed up its approval or as a
might nudge Ronald Reagan a notch closer to the way of postponing its implementation, we don't
political middle of the road. But at the moment pretend to know. But now that the legislation is
that is more of a hope and a possibility than a dead for a couple of years, some officials say they
reality. are relieved at the delay because- it will give the

councils of the Pointes more time to plan for the
With the schools, however, a strong turnout in transition. One Park councilman said 1983 ought

Monday's election could have significance, regard- to be "just fine with evel'j"body" because the
less of who wins the board seats. A good-sized Pointes now will be able to plan in a more orderly
turnout would alert the board that the natives are fashion.
not only restless but concerned about costs, taxes, Probably so. But if the dire pred'ictions about
the quality of education and specific problems the delays in some civil suits because of the anti-
facing the school system. c1pated overloading of Wayne CoUnty Circuit Court

A good-sized turnout would alert the school come to pass, they will prove that the postpone-
administration, too, that it must be ready to justify ment of the legislation won't be "just fine with
its recommendations not only to the board but to everybody" and e&pecially not with litigants whose
the public as well. In a peI'iod of recession and oases will be tied up in court for addi'tiona! months,
inflation, many Grosse Pointers are concerned if not years.
about the costs of all public services and the in- FROM THE OFFICIAL view, the delay is un~
creasing load of taxes required to meet them. The derstandable and accepted as giving the local gov-
schools are not exempt from this concern. ernments needed time to do better planning. But This year's annual school

from the public's view, the Pointes' delay in the electionwill be conductedon
TRUE, THE POINTES are proud of the quality implementation of the state requirements to con- Monday,June 9. Onthat date

of their public sc'hool -system. It is one CYf the com- vert municipal courts into a district court repre- three of the six personswho
t th f'l f t t t 't' have declared their candi-munity's finest assets. But nobody is suggesting sen s ano. er aJ. ure 0 governmen . 0 mee CI1~, d' . I f h' dacy for the board of educa-that efforts to maintain and even improve quality zens nee sma tIme y as Ion. tion will be selectedto serve
And it's also true that justice delayed is justicebe curtailed. However, the average citizen by just denied. terms as Trustees.

going to the polls can provide an additional incen- . . Twoof the candidateswill
tive to the winning candidates as well as to tAhe M" big H A "" be elected to the positionsIC an eart ssocIatIon currently held by Williamholdover board members to keep an even closer Fleming and Joan Hanpeter,
watch on the costs and the taxes required to main~ Offers Many Free Services I and one candidate will be
tain quality educational programs. ------- elected for the one year re-

Wit h inflation running parents of childrenwhohaveI mainin?,in tbe te.nn of Ann
Voters should remember that if they know in rampant - and worse pre. I congenitalheart defocts,"Dr. ArduSSlwho :eSlgn.edfrom

advance they will not be able to get to the polls dicted - it's nice to know Anbe said. the board earlier this school
Monday, they will have the opportunity to vote some things are still free. A I Free testing for highblood year. That trusteeship is c!Jr.
by ahsent voter ballots through Saturday, and .can goo.dexample o~this is t~e pressure also is offered at re~Uy held by Cathenne
even obtain emergency absent voters applications vanety. of semces and mOl many locations throughout Bnerly.
on election day in cases where they can't apply by f(1~~tlOn offered b~ .the the state. Both CatherineBrierlyand
Saturday. So voters will have little excuse for not MI,~~ga~Heart A~I~tlOnf CPR (cardiopulmonaryreo Joan Hanpeter are running
casting their ballots in person or in absentia. free s~rvi~:~t~ o~f~rIp~0Peleo," suscitatIOn)classes are an. for their positions on the

other free s e r v ice. The board, but Bill Fleming has
There will be little excuse, except, perhaps, !laidDr. Da~ielAnbe,.Hen.ry Heart Saver classes take, decided not to seek re-elec-

f I k f' t t d th t ld b rprising I Ford Hospital cardiologist about four hours and may tion, Bill's contributions toor ~c. 0 In eres an .a wou. e a su. who is the association'spres. . the schoolsystemare far too
admiSSion for anyone WIth a dIrect stakhe m ~lnlI ident. "For instance,we have ?e atrhrangMe.dh~lmP1YHbYrtcAall'
enterprise--our public school system-t at WI I n t 't' . I mg e ICIgan ea s- numerous to lis t in t~is. . I.ms on nu n Ion. exerCIse, sociation. space, but I do want to m.
spend almost $32 mllhon next year. high blood pressure and so " ,I dicate that his experience,
----------- on, which we loan out free People often dont kno:wI knowledgeand leadershipin

Spn"ng Soc."alSet at Barnes to any group which requests where .to turn f?r help In dealing with educational iso
them. and we provide speak. an~erlDg. qU~lOns ab~ut sues will be missed by all
ers on heart disease and its medical, fmanclal and soc~alwho have had the privilege

Barnes Elementary SChool Co-chairmenof this event prevention." problemscaused.by a fa~lly of workingwithhim over the
will have its 20th annual Ice are Bob and Connie Brooks The Heart Associationalso member or friend ?avmg past four years.
Cream Social Monday, June and Dennis and Bonnie Per. Drovides free literature on some form of heart dIsease.
9 ( 3 B 30 kins. Other committeememo I h I rt I .. h Our informationand referral The newly elected board. rom 6: 0 to : p.m. trYW c 0 e'hero rfCOlP,lles,ow service an s were d about members will have to dealThe cake walk will provide bers include Gary and Julie 0 cope w en a ami y memo 'th T I . .
the youngsterswith delicious Ann Giumetti,Ken and Nina bel' has had a stroke, the 50,000 such questions last Wthl somet.cn lcfahlssuehsInld K .. year" Dr Anbe said e opp'raIon 0 t e sc 00treats to take home while MacDonald,Don an aren warnmgsignsof heart att<lck ,. , system.Thecontractwiththe
grandma and grandpa will Young,Ronand LOISThomas" and ~troke and how to stop Anyone who is interested system's teachers expires at
enjoy the sing-along tunes John and BerniceMetry,Lee I '.'m'lkmg. in these services, needs help the end of the next school
of the Blue Grass Banjo and Joyce Strey, John and I . "We also.have classes on w;th a. problem related. to year, the metropolitan de.
Band. Joann Masouras, Bob and I fisk reductIOn. and classes hearl dlsea~e.or W'Ouldlike I segregation suit involving

Ice cream sundaes, pop. Connie Bu~ens, Bob a~dI and clubs for people who to volunteer to help should Grosse Pointe is taking on
corn. lemonade, and coffeei Mary. Greemng and DaVidI have had a heart attack or: call any office of the Michi.,new dimensions,chances arc
will be offered, and Lisa Wenzler. stroke. as well as clubs for' gan Heart Association. I good that the re wi I I be
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iState's WNF&GA
To Meet in Pointe

Jh~ sbops of

W"tlo1t.f'i~rc~
Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall

.-' . 'ted to meet
You are z;d K.raft,

Berna f J ererniah
presiden~ ?ee tM • n

• an 11Co11ectl0
n'llah Fa: 0\ )ackets~J erel.~.L d fine WO

f coordinate also suits.
o . pants,

skirtS, 16.
Sizes 4 to

/

ManSomerset
JUne 12 . . . pOinte

Thursday, 1'::1. .Grosse
JUne .J" ,

friday, . al modelrng
inform 4 p.m.
10 a.m. to
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mrs. Robert J. Krueger ChGirs Day-Long Session
at War MemoriGI; Shores BrGnch

Decorating Program Books
Members of the 97 branches that comprise the

state organization of the Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association, will converge on Grosse
Pointe next Thursday, June 12, for the Michigan
Division WNF&GA annual Awards for Achieve-
ment luncheon and me'eting.

The Grosse Pointe War \ -----------
Memorial i3 the setting rection of the Grosse Pointe
for the day-long event at Garden Center.
which the division tradi- \ "Love of Gardening" is the
tionally honors its mem- theme of th~ pro~ram book,
bel'S for their flower ar- d~o,rated With dned flowers

, . h' by Shores Branch members.
rangmg artIstry, ort1- It can be used later for a
culture know-how and bookmark or as a member's
conservation and civic memo of the day.

Photo by Arme Vol kens enterprises. Complimentary ohampagne
MR. and MRS. W. VICTOR BEN- IBEX members, whose current sea- Mrs. H. James Renaud, of punch will be served prior

East Lansing, state president, i to the luncheon, for which
JAMIN, (left), MRS. LAWRENCE son of programs and activities ends will preside' at the business \ Mary Krueger and Mary Lou
CAMPBELL, (center), and MRS. with the party, and their guests will meeting and awards lunch. Frost are planning table cen.
GEORGE P. LEWIS raise their gather at 7 o'clock for cocktails. I eon, Mr:;, Parker Rockwell, terpieces of fruits and vege.
glasses in a toast to the Grand Mas- Dinne'r and dancing to music by of Troy, national president I tables from. members' gar.
tel' oi Sophisticated IVLusic In prep- !'homas Fioger's on:nestra ana a ot W N);,'<I<tiA, WIll De the hon. dens, arraDged in silver
aration for "An Evening with Cole vocalist~playing and singing Porter, ored guest, bowls.
Porter," the IBEX dinner dance set of course-will follow, and Mrs. The Grosse Pointe and 'Mrs, Peter H. Burgher, of
for tomorrow evening, Friday, June Bradford Tisdale chairman prom- Grosse Pointe Shores Branch. Utica, Mic~igan awards cll~i~.
6 h G P. Y ht Cl b . , fl' h' 1 es of WNF&GA are co.host. person, WIll present certlfl.

, at t e rosse omte ac u. Ises a surprIse oor sow. ....:I ing the gathering. Chairper. cates !or more than 170
, ! son is Mrs. Robert J, Krue- awards for 0 u t s tan din g

Probus Club Award for Ac- J manding officer of the l06th ger, president of the Shores achievement during the past
ademic Achievement. Dr. La, I Judge Advocate General De- Branch. year in the fields of ecology,
bouvie Vief, an associate pro. I tachment. He also is the at. Her assistants include ~Irs. civic improvement, rural and
fessor of P s y c h 0 log y at torney in charge of the De. J. Crawford Frost, Jr., table urban cooperation and edu.
Wayne State University, is troit office of the United decorations, Mrs. Stanley F, cational scholaTS'hips.
a native of West Germany. States Securities and Ex. Dolega, favor'S, Mrs. Karl Her presentation culmi,
She received her undergrad- change Commission. Loush Bertrnm, reservations, Mrs. nates with the Orchid Award,
uate degree from the Uni. and his wife MARY have six Robert Ireland, publicity, given each year to the branch
versity of S a a r I and, and children. an:! Mrs. Clarence Maguire wi,t,h the highest overall
earned Masters and Ph.D. de. .. • • and Mrs. Larry Wheeler, points, Mrs. Burgher will be
grees at west Virginia Uni- Among 134 Central Michi. hostesses. assisted by the state chair.
versity. Dr. Labouvie.Vief gan University students in- The day begins at 9 o'clock person in each of the awards
has conducted extensive reo itiated into Phi Kappa Phi with a coffee hour. Follow. categories.
search into the area of aging. Honorary Society is KIM E. ing a morning meeting in The program condudes

* * "' FULGENZI, of The Pointe, Fries Auditorium, membel'6 with the installation of offi-
Recently promoted to the a senior majoring in Busi- may tour the,War Memorial's rers for 1980~1, conducted

rank of Colonel in the Unit. ness. Phi Kappa Phi is the formal gardens and view the by past-Michigan Division
ed States Army Reserve, was university's highest honorary lakeside Trial Gardens, plant. president Mrs. R. Lee Gil.
MARK A. LOUSH, of Holly- society. ed and maintained by local bert. of Saginaw.
wood road. Loush is com- (Continued on Page 23) garden groups under the di. (Continued on Page 23)

DR, GffiELALABOUV1~
VIEF, of The Park, is are,
cipient of the 18th annual

Doyle place, MARY SAN-
DERS, of Severn road and
THERESA S P 0 R E R, of
Berns court.

Degree recipients at Spring
Commencement Ceremonies
at Eastern Michigan Univer-
sity included V A N E S S A
BRACKETT, of Rivard bou-
levard, CATHERINE LEE
HILL, of Willison road, LIZ-
BETH ANN McSHANE, of
University place, S USA N
HAYS ROBERTS, of Calvin
avenue, KATHERINE ANNE
SARVIS, of Grand Marais
boulevard, L E S LIE ANN
WALTER of Torrey road,
Bachelors' of Science, and
PAMELA ROSE HORNE, of
Roland court, Bachelor of
Business A~mi",nis~ration. I

Participating in the recent
Albion College production
of "The Prime of Miss Jean
Brodie" w ere SA L L Y
FRAKES, daughter of MR.
and MRS. JOHN FRAKES,
of Blairmoor court, and
MARIANN GENEMATAS,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
WILLIAM GENEMATAS, of
Woodland place. Sally, a
sophomore majoring in The-
atre played "Sister Helena"
and' Mariann, a sophomore
Theatre major, played ".Ten,
ny:'

and dfte£ge£

ba£hLOtt£yo [J Call

weah Riqht hOW [

a~Q £phtnq iaghWng

lncQudtnq

uQtJtaguede coat£

Gpkiktg

QcA$;£8
V3 OFF
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MQJLia rJ\inon
11 KERCHEVAL AVE. 882-5550
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Short and to 1
The Pointe

Alice's Cats on Display
Do you know that June is: Mary Ewald's Feldon, Hilde-

National Cat Month? ... and I garde DeGrimme's Mitzi, Mr,
that, in celebration of this and Mrs. Stayan Mickovich's
great event, cat lovers are Charlie, Bliss Shelton's Kitty,
invited to gather at the Corinne Smith's "Cat" and
Coach House Art Gallery in Mr. and Mrs. Rubert Rodgers'
Van Dyke place, Detroit, this pair of S;.amese: Ut:3i and
Sunday June 8 between 2 Neeboon.
and 5 o:clock fo; the opening Dustmop, Kimi and Henry
of an exhibit of pet portraits are in Oat Heaven, but will
by Alice Curtis and draw. undoubtedly be smiling down
ings by Mary Ewald. beneficently on tihe Coach

Grosse Pointe cats in the House gathering Sunday. The
show include Mr. and Mrs. reception is open to the pub.
Frank Wi ley's Dustmop, lic. The show will continue
Catherine Lancaster's Kimi, Tuesdays through Saturdays,
Virginia Scherriwitz' Henry, for a month.

, Among 140 Western Mich.
igan University students reo
cently initiated Into Alpha
Lambda Delta national hon.
or society are PATRICIA
DO W N S, of Muir road,
SHARON JACOBS, of Allard
avenue, LORI NEIL, of West

WILLIAM MATOUK, of
Anita avenue, has earned a
citation in the Metropolitan
South Florida Fishing Tour.
nament, Fishing out of the
Castaway's Dock in North
Miami Beach, Matouk en.
tered a 6O.pound white mar.
lin in the unlimited division, I

• • *
LEO HARDWICK, of The

Pointe, conducted two semi.
nars during May at the De-
troit Plaza Hotel and the
Southfield Ram a d a Inn.
Hardwick, adjunct assistant
professor at Mercy College
of Detroit, spoke on "The
Image Makers."

* * *
Participating in Michigan

State University's recent pro.
duction of the British com-
edy "How the Other Half
Loves" were MARTHA TER.
RY daughter of MR. and
MRS. SYDNEY L. TERRY,
of Moross road, and THOM-
AS. S. WISELEY, son of MR.
and MRS. DONALD R. WIS-
ELEY, of Trombley road.
Martha, a junior majoring in
Theatre, played "Fionna Fos-
ter" and Thomas, a freshman
Acting student, played "Bob
Williams." Both students are
Grosse Pointe South High
School graduates.

* * ..
A speaker at the recent

Michigan Council of Teach.
ers of English Conference in
East Lansing was THOMAS
E. BAILEY, formerly of The
Woods. Principal of Lady of
the Lakes High School, Bai-
ley is on the council's execu,
tive board and the 1973 re-
cipient of the Fries Award
for Teacher of the Year.

P S NQU' H Ihe'
hefl lIme lor lour
y,rC(Jle il t;fil'ing.r in
I,u )'/11.'< t1 'leu Fur I

Fred H, Rollins, Jr

treasure
your furs ..

*

WOMEN'S PAGES

20467 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

88~.9000

~ '-~FIJ\E
Fl;RS J,)

&uwan-~if QI'IO"I P'Ol"TI

From Anotller Pointe
of View

By Janet Mueller

Douglass A May Robert D Miller

ThursdGY, June 5, 1980

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER
31065 Harper Ave. and 13 Mile Rd.

St. Clair Shores, MI.
Jefferson to 13 MI. Rd., Turn left 1 blk.

, '

THIS IS A T.V. SET
The Good Housekeeping Shop at Shores

Shopping Center carrys most maJor electric
appliances for your home. Come see for
yourselff!!
W'e are a "Neighborhood Center." We have good
(FREE) parking, and have 19 stores ready to serve
you. Our first concern is to make your shopping
pleasant. If you're toying with the idea of a new
place to shop, come to the Shores Shopping Center.
We're only a minute away.

"Rich World, Poor World: the Critical Relation-
ship" will.be Lord Julian Grenfell's topic when he
addresses the Detroit Branch of the English-Speak-
ing Union this Sunday at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club,

71lt~:>l.'ht'uult: l:dJ.l.::iiVl' i:1 l:ul:h.~1:lil-:>Vl:ial llVul' d~
12 :30 o'clock, brunch at 1: 15, a short busines~ meet-
ing and Lord Grenfell's program.

* * *
Julian Pascoe Francis St. Leger Grenfell is

Special Representative of the World Bank to the
United Nations.

He was born in May, 1935, son and heir of the
second Baron Grenfell, educated at Eton and at
King's College, Cambridge, and later served as
Territorial Army Captain in the Queen's Royal
Rifles.

He was Programme Assistant with Associated
Television (ATV) Ltd. from 1960 to 1961, Film and
Television Advisor to Encyclopaedia Britannica
Ltd. from 1961 to 1964.

He joined the World Bank in 1965 and held a
number of important positions in the Bank prior
to his current assignment.

* *
He's staying this weekend in Lakecrest lane,

with the Arthur O. A. Schmidts. Art, who'll be the
Detroit Branch E-SU's new president come Sunday,
(unless there's a coup; the branch nominating com-
mittee is offering a single slate for members' rat-
ification at the annual meeting), and Dorothy are
just back from the Detroit E-SU trip to Egypt and
Greece.

Nominated to serve with Art in 1980-81 are
(Continued on Page 23)

........... - - -
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SOCK IT AWAY!

Compleat
Traveler

T-shirt
Dresses
Cool and comfort-
able. You'll prac-
tically live in them.
Made for travel or
busy days, Carefree
colton/poly, The sim-
plicity of these A-line
dresses make a perfect
background for adding a
monogram. Available in a I'aflety of
styles, Pink, green, navy, yellow, tan.
Sizes: 5., M.,l. .
$30.00 to $35.00 (monogram ~dd"lOnaIJ

345 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE

Present Pops Around Town

375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7%0
Store Hours: 9:30-5'30 Mond.1Ythru I,dlurday

lte~~
I~,a. ~,~

. Kimberly Korner ~~~
, Mack at Lochmoor

a la carteEarly Suppers moderately priced
Tues., Wed., Thurs. 5:30 to 8:30 Seating

Special. F,ather's Day Brunch by res. 343-0610

The Sock Wallet, a unique and comfort-
able way to protect your money when away

~~ ~~~:~s................................... $7

The Detroit Symphony Or. able. Ticket information may
chestra, under the direction be obtained by calling 285.
of Richard Hayman, will per. 0700.
form a five-concert "Pops The concert at Fairlane
All Over Town" series of Towne Center is co-sponsored
light orchestral music in vari. by Fairlane Towne Center.
ous metropolitan Detroit 10' The two downtown Detroit
cations this month. concerts are co.sponsored b¥

Three are free admission the Central Business District
concerts. They're schedule<! Association.
for Tuesday, June 17, at 7:30 Reservations and in/orma-
in the evening at the Hart tion for a Hart Plaza concert
Plaza, Wednesday, June 18, special cabaret evening at
at noon at the Washington the DownUnder Restaurant,
Boulevard Mall in front of beneath the Plaza, may be
st. Aloysius Church, and obtained by calling 963.3131'.
Thursday, June 19, at 7 The Washington Boulevard
o'clock at Dearborn's Fair. concert kicks off a Summer
lane Towne Center. Entertainment Program con.

A $5.50 per person admis- sisting of free musical events
sian will be charged for can. on Washington 'boulevard
certs at Wyandotte's Yack every Wednesday at noon.
Arena Friday and Saturday, This series is made possible
J u n e 20 and 21, at 8:30 in part through support
o dOCK. l'nese are iniormai I irom Lne j\11CiLi~ant;ounc:i1
cabaret programs, with reo for the Arts Outreach Pro.
freshments and snacks avail. gram.

NOW $30.00
NOW $18.00

Photo by The Kirs<:h Studios

sociation, of New York, LOIS and
WILBER HADLEY MACK, presi-
dent of the Detroit Grand Opera
Association whioh hosted the dinner,
of Country Club drive, and MRS.
TAPLIN

Not All Sizes And Styles Available

VILLAGE SHOES
17112 KERCHEVAL

881-1191

Final 3 Da ys,
S?/e Ends Sat., June 7

Come In Early For Best Selection.
Not All Sizes And Styles Available

Among the Crowd at Met Dinner

VALUES TO $48.00
VALUES TO $26.00
As a late addition, we will feature all Aigner handbags .t
20% off regular price! Sale Ends June 7.

Store Hours: Mon.-Wed. 9:30-5:30, Thurs .. Fri, 9:30-9:30. Sat. 9:00~5:30
•

Among the nearly 280 people who
enjoyed the Metropolitan Opera
Company's premier opening night
benefit dinner in Masonic Temple's
Crystal Ballroom were, (left to
righ't), FRANK E, TAPLIN, presi-
dent of the Metropolitan Opera As-

-.- I .-----------------------
. ':he black tIe event was a I Through ;this award, a Mack noted, "and to serve as

f1r.~tfor ~~e DGOA, sponsor. $1,500 grant will be con. a permanent reminder to all
of DetrOlt san n u a I M~t tributed each year to Michi. of us-his devoted friend&-
Opera Week. Mr:. Taplm gan Opera Theatre's Resident of his remlU'kable talent,
headed t~e delegation of 10 Companv program, enabling wal'mth aINlchamI."
Metropolitan Opera person. one of 'the DGOA's annual Ruth (Mrs. Joseph A.,
nel who attended the M?n- scholarship winners to parti. Jr.) Vance, of South Deep-
<la~, May 26, gala, dUrIng cipate in MOT productions. lands road, chaired the $100.whICh Mr Mack announred . .
that the nGOA had instituted "The association feels It 15 a.plate dinner that preceded
an annual award to be most fitting that the Per. the performance of Luciano
known as the Fran~is Robin- forming Az;tsAward be made Pavarotti in Verdi's "Un

Ballo in Maschera" and in.son Performing Arts Award to continue the work Francis eluded a ~~.opera cham.
in honor of the Met's late " !'''''''
tour director and former so nobly advanced, Mr. pagne reception,
assis-tant manager. ----------------------

I Jazz in June at Museum

Yachtswomen will gather
next Thursday evening, June
12, at 8 o'clock at the Great
Lakes Yacht Club 'for a so.
cial and "fun" meeting. Hos-
tesses are Nancy Reynolds,
Lois Williams, Gladys Breed.
love, Jeanne Green and
Christine Marshall.

Sigma Kappa Alumnae
To End Year at Dinner Thursday evenings in June to the area of the Mingus

have been set aside at the Dynasty, pLaying the music
Detroit Institute of Arts to of the late Charles Mingus.
honor Duke Ellington, Char. Induded are Joe Farrell,
leo Mingus, Thad Jones and (tenor sax), Jimmy Knepper,
Don Redman as the auditor- (trombone)" Randy Bre<:ker,
ium series "Giants of Jazz" (trumpet), Mike Richmond,
features musicians from New (bass), Dannie Richmond,
York and California, many (drums), and former Detroit.
of whom worked with the er Hugh lAlwson, (piano).
composers whose music they 'Concluding the series June
will perform. 26 will be a gala tribute to

Concer~s stallt at 8 o'clock. Don Redman, whom critic
Tickets at $7.50 for June 5, Leooord Feather has called
12 and 19 and $8.50 and $9.50 ''the fir-'lt jazz arranger of
for June 26 are available at influence and imporitanct':'
the art institute ticket office, Redman received his musical
(832-2730), during regular training in Detroit. but left

museum .hours: Tuesday to perform and arrange for
through Sunday, 9:30 to 5:15 Fleteher Henderson's band.
o'clock. He returned to Detroit in

Tonight's concert pays trib. 1927 to become the director
ute ,to Pontiac.oorn Thad and arranger of the Dational.
Jones who played in Detroit Iy renowned McKinney's Cot.
before .gaining recognition ton Pickers, which perfonned
with Count Basie in 1954. regularly at the Graystone
Comprising. the band will be Ballroom.
former Detroiters Pepper Ad. Among tho s e honoring
ams, (baritone sax), and Sir Redman will be three mem-
Roland Hanna, (piano), as bers of the original Cotton
well as Richard Williams, Pickers: Benny Carter, (alto
(trumpet), Jerry Dodg,ion, sax), "Doc" Cheatham,
(a1to sax, flu~e), Sam Jones, (trumpet), and Dave Wi!.
(bass), ~md Grady Ta.te, born, (vocals). Also perform.
(drums). ing will be Louie Bellson,

Duke Ellington, considered (drums), and Ursula Walker.
by many to be the most im. (vocals).
portant composer in jazz his. David Hutson will conduct
tory, will be honored next the New McKinney's Cotton
Thursday, June 12. A group Pickers. Gene Elzey will nar-
led by Russell Procope, alto rate the program.

I
saxophonist with the Elling. "Giants of Jazz" is part of
ton Orchestra for nearly 30 I the Jazz at the Art Institute
years, will be featured. progrnm S1lonsored by the

The following Thursday, Performing Arts Department,
I June 19, marks the return I Detroit Institute ()f Arts.~====c==c====ccc=c=cc==========c=====C=.R

Grosse Pointe Alumnae of
Sigma Kappa will gather
next Wednesday. June 11, at
6:30 in the evening in t,he
Helen court home of Ruth
(Mrs. Arthur) Weir to end
their year at their traditional
June dinner meeting.

Cost of the dinner, catered
by Honey Baked Ham, is
$3.90, prepaid. Reservations
deadline is this Saturday,
June 7.

Area alumnae interested in
attending are requested to
call Maryn (Mrs. John)
Horn, 884-3018, or Carrie
(Mrs. John) Maliszewski, 885.
3973, for details.

Yachtswomen
l\~eet Jnne 12

:: .:",

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

Bridal Registry Available
Use one of Wright Kay's convenient charge plans or
American Expre~s, VISA, Master Charge.

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

Keeping
Our.PromIse

Quartz under glass.,
Our classic clocb from Benchmark have modern quartz
movements. 400.Jay anniv'ersary clocks under glass
domes: A. 0nagonaJ with beveled glass panels, wood
10 and base S250. B. $115

We promised Detroit a survey. In progress now, it will
tel! us and our advertisers who's listening. what they
want to hear. how they live.and what they buy. It will
help us build a program that pleases and sells.

We promised Detroit a new management
team. Introducing: Lee C. Hanson,
\lice President/General Manager;
James W. Keeler, Program Director;
Dick Sheppard, General Sales Manaqer;
Gerald F. Cushing, ChiefEngineer, and
Margie Bimdorf, Marketing Manager.
Our best ready to do their best for you!

We promised Detroit a new signature. We've got it Now
WQRS is "TIMELESS WQRS FM 105" featuring classical
music that has stood the test of time. Music to transport
you on a voyage out of the ordinary.

Pair Exchange Vows in May

Detroit Orchestra's Managing Director Accepts
Check for $86,000 on Behalf of Board

of Directors

Society News Gathered from the Pointe~
. ---------------------------_._-_._----...

Symphony Juniors Convene
WJR Musical Marathon V,
the J;lrahms Festival Flower
Show and its Program Book
and the Music Box Boutique.

Mrs. Lay .then passed the
Members of the Junior Women's AssociatiJn presidential gavel to Mrs.

for the Detroit Symphony Orchestra gathered at Arthur Ostrowski, of Detroit,
Lochmoor Club in mid-May for their annual meet- the Juniors' newly-elected

chief executive.ing and luncheon, during which Mrs. Paul J. Lay,
outgoing president, presented a check for $86,000 Officers .serving with her I

in 1980-81 include Grosse
to Ralph Guthrie, DSO managing director. Pointe's Mrs. Douglas Gmein.

Mr. Guthrie accepted er, secretary, and three
the check, proceeds from symphony's board of di- Bloomfield Hills residents:
Juniors' fun d raisers rectors. Mrs. Samuel G. Salloum,

Major fund raising efforts I p~esident-elect, Mrs. David
during the year, with by the Juniors in 1979.J.lO in- Plppel, treasurer pro tern,

- thanks, on behalf of the eluded the Christmas Walk, anti Mrs. Craig Amold, vice-
----------------------- president.

Other vice-presidents are
Mrs. John Bruno, ()f Troy,
and Mrs. John Keffer, of

i\fr. ann Mrs John Thnmo.1 M'nrpl~nr1M"flrirl" rl~lI"htp,. Birmingham.
son Woodhouse, Jr., who! of Mr. and Mrs. Pail! I. More.' Newly.elected s tan din g
were married Friday i'\le- land, of Harvard road. Mr. committee chairpersons in.
ning, May 30, in Christ Woodhouse, who has been clude a pair of Pointers, Mrs.
Church, Grosse Pointe, greet. residing in Rivard boulevard, Howard Tischler and Mrs.
ed friends at a reception at is the son of the late Mr. and Wayne Wegner, and a pair
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club Mrs. John T. Woodhouse, of of Birmingham residents,
following the 5 o'clock rites Lakeshore road. Mrs. Leonard Prekel and
at which The Reverend Rob- .' Mrs James Sellgren, plus
ert McGregor presided. The newly\lIeds WIll make I Mrs' Waller Harris of Or.

Mrs, Woodhouse, of Cook their home in Washington cha~d Lake, and 1drs. Wi!.
road, is the former Margaret road. liam Bousquette, of Franklin.

"..
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Call for an appointment
todayl

881-6470
,ilirqarl-3Iamrs <!ll1iffurrs

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

HAIRDRESSING IS MORE THAN
JUST A JOB ...

IT'S CARING THE WAY YOU LOOK ...
THE WAY YOU FEEL ...
At Michael-James Coiffures, we care too.
That is why our staff is in constant training

SUMMER
PROGRAM

Name

S~reel_. ". .__.

i Slate __ lln _

L~on~---~.:..-.:...:..-_ -~~~-=--=-:::::---::=--:.-J

Take advantage of low interest rates, 30 year
conventional mortgages and a down payment
as low as 10% to qualified purchasers.

Hideaway Valley Condominium Resort,
located in the heart of the finest and most
diversified resort facilities in mid.America.

Three bedroom townhouses With one and
one half baths, woodburnmg fireplace,
appliances, carpet. balcony decks, full
walk-out basement, attached garage, centr"l
air conditioning and gas heating.

Hideaway Valley features a modern
clubhouse, heated swimming pool, three
lighted tenn is courts,
children's "Tot.Lot" playground. and
panoramic views of Crooked Lake, Little
Traverse Bay and the gently rolling
countryside.

For further information, call 616-526-62. I.
Or write: John M.Septic. Inc., Realtors

Hideaway Valley
Clayton Road
Harbor Spllngs, Michigan 49740

For Infonnation telephone
DARRELL c. WATSON, Director
884-4444 (885-5664 evenings)

@REDKEN'

UNIVERSITY
L1GGm
SCHOOL
1045 COOK ROAD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
MICHIGAN 48236

ELEMENTARY
• Verbal Skills Development Program
- Mathematics
• Small Classes (four to six students)
- Selected Faculty from our staff

COLLEGE PREPARATORY
- Small classes allow for strengthening and advanced

work in mathematics, English, and foreign languages.
- Advanced work In history, science and English.

SCHOLASTIC APTITUDE TEST (SAC)
• Preparatory Courses in English
• Two Sessions: JUNE 23-JULY 11;

JULY 14-AUGUST 1

JUNE 23 through AUGUST 1
Monday through Friday 8 - 12:15

. !i
HidpUWU}!

\tulip}!
condominium

Harbor Springs, Michigan

from

$66,900
11V2%

financing available

Quality Nursing Care

0045 EAST JEFfERSON
DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Hen.
chey, Jr., of Wyndmoor, Pa.,
have announced Ute engage.
ment of their oougbter, Kim.
berly Moyer, to Hunter Rob-
erts Nickell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Kennedy Nick.
ell, Jr., of Lew!i5ton road,
and g,mndson ex!. Mrs. Robert
E. McKean, of Merriweather
road, and the late Mr. Mc.
Kean. An August wedding is
planned.

,M~ Hencmy is an alum-
na of Springsidt! School,
Che:-tnut Hill., Pa., attended
Denison University and was
graduated this May from Bos-
ton University wlitb a Bach-
elor of Science degree in
Speeial Education.

Her fiance, a graduate of
The Lawrenceville SChool,
Lawrenceville. N.J., received
his Bachelor of Arts degree
in S1>eech and Mass Oem.
muni.cation from Denison
University in 1978. His Ira. '
terruty is Sigma Chi.

LaBelle Mie' to Show
Art in Garden SeHing

Students from the age of
six to 65 will display their
original works in LaBelle
Miel Art School's 13th an.
nual garden show this Sun-
day, June 8, from 2 to 8
o'clock in Duprey street, De.
trait, ,between Morass road
and Morang drive.

Judge is Nancy Prophit.
The show is free and open
to the public. Refreshments
will be served and live mu.
sical entertainment provided.

I

Hunter Nickell
To Take Bride

'" - '"

GROSSE POINTE NEW-S

- Dental Gold
- Silver Bars
• Gold Coins
• Silver Coins
- Scrap Pocht Watches
• Diamonds

for the Detroit Symphony
board of directors. Her other
community activities include
service as deacon and Sun.
day SChool teacher at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church and
as president of Williams
House.

Another Pointe resident,
Gilberta Carion, received an
Appreciation Pin for her 14
years of service to scouting.

Gil is preseMly GSMD co.
neighborhood chairman and
registrar. She has served as
a GSMD committee member,
Junior and Brownie leader
and troop organizer.

Her community involve-
ments include service as a
member of Pierce School
PTO, as clinical nurse at
Maire, Pierce and Grosse
Pointe South HIgh SChools
and as eucharistic mlnister
at Saint Paul's Church and
Cottage Hospital.

She has been vice-presi-
dent ex!. the Maire SChool no
and Beoretary-treasurer of
the Saint Vincent de Paul
Society at 51. Clare de Monte.
falco Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sny-
der, of Balfour road, are an.
nouncing the engagement of
their daughter, Lucinda Gall,
to David Alan Lagasse, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert La-
gasse, of Indian Orchard,
Mass. An 'August wedding is
planned.

Both Miss Snyder and her
fiance are graduates of the
University of Michigan Hos.
pital Services Administration
graduate school course.

Miss Snyder
To Say Vows

Pauline Cunningham
Plans Fall Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Cunningham, Jr., of Troy,'

I are announcing the engage-
: ment of their daughter, Paul.
i ine Elizabeth, granddaughter

of ?lfr. and Mrs. Kenneth W.
Cunningham, of Berkshire
road, to James Franklin Geb-I
hart, of Crested Butte, Colo.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert

'Henry Woodings, of Fox
Chapel, Pa. An early Sep.
tember wedding is planned.

Miss Cunningham attended
Bradford Junior College and
the University of Denver.
~fr. Gebhart, a Boston Uni-
versity graduate, is a real
estate developer in Colorado.

by, of and for Pointe Women
---_._------

IVows Exchanged In April Ceremony
I The mother of the bride I Mrs. William Boyle, of Vir
I Christine Graham Bounous Travels From North wore a long-sleeved, Empire. ginia, Mrs. S.K. Burrows, of
'I Carolina To Serve As Her Sister's waisted dress of taupe chi!. 'I Cro!/Wel1, the bride's great.
I Honor Matron fon. White cymbidium or- aunt, and Rachel Korn, of

ch-ids and deep purple violets ILos Angeles. Calif.
A reception at. the Grosse Pointe War Memo- formed her shoulder corsage_ Following a six.week auto

rial's Alger House followed the Saturday, April 5, Out-Qf.iown guests includ- tour of the Pacific Northwest,
,:wedding of Dr. Georgean Elyse Graham and Dr. ed Ms. Madeline deBlois, of the newlyweds will be at

Washington, D.c., the bride. home in Richmond, Va.,
I Mark Edwin deBlois in Grosse Pointe Unitarian groom's sister, Mr. and Mrs. where the bride will begin
: Church. ---------- Edward Zentz, of Exton, Pa., her resideney in Pathology
I The bride is the daugh- white chiMln featuring an Mr. and Mrs. Edward Boyle, and the bridegroom his in
I ter of Dr. and Mrs. ~stract print and a border of Rosemont, Pa., Mr. and Orthopedic Surgery.
George Graham, of Colo- hemstitched . in red. Mrs. ------------------- .____ _
nial court. Dr deBlois is Bounous carrIed a nosegay of 101 k W. W ld. PI
the son of th~ late Colo- white miniature carnations, lua e lnler el lng (fnS

i nel and Mrs. Rene de- y-e~low mums, bl~e bachelor ----- _
i Blois, of Falls Church, bu.:..tons and baby s-breath. December wedding plans I can School in Switzerland
~Va Dr. Walter Tom, of Farm. are being made by Laura E. and is working toward a
, The Reverend Fred F. iDglon Hills, served as his Berdayes and Riohard J. no- Bachelor of Arts degree at
: Campbell officiated at Ute 5 fOrnli!r classmate's best man. mankewiz whose engagelll"nt Michigan State University.
I o'clock rites for which the Ushers for Ute ceremony has been announced by her Her fiance, son of Mrs.
bride chose a lo~-sleeved were I?ar;rell John Graha~, parents, Dr. a~d M':S. Pe,dro Eula Lugo of Lansing is an
gown of cham'Mdne chiffon the bnde s brother, and Mi. Berdayes, of Wmdmlll Pomtel:~ La . .' C th....., em I Pet deBI' of W h d' a umnus Ul nsmg sa.featuring a handkerchief. e er 015, as. nve. '.
oninl 1,"",1;"" ington. D.C., the bridelZroom's Th" hrWl.....,IP<'tw-:>. ~,..,.ti .. _ ollc Central H'1l~h!';d""'l ."il
- An Alencon lace.trimmed brother. I ated from the Leysin Ameri.1 owner of Rick's Tire Service
hat held her illusion veil.
Wihi.te Sweetheart roses, min.
ia ture Du.t.cl1 Pllfl)le .iris and
baby's-breath formed her bou-
quet.

Christine Graoham Bounous
came from Durham, N.C., to
serve as her sister's hollQl'
matron. She wore a gown of

Married in Apri I

Janet, Gil Are Good Scouts

Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church was the
setting Saturday, April 5, for the wedding of
DR. GEORGEAN ELYSE GRAHAM, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. George Graham, of Colonial court,
and DR. MARK EDWIN deBLOIS, son of the
late Colonel and Mrs. Rene deBlois, of Falls
Ohurch, Va.

Grosse Pointe's Janet P.
Coulter was awarded the
Thanks Badge, highest honor
an adult Girl SCout can reo
ceive, at the Girl Scouts of
Metropolitan Detroit Coun.
cil's recent annual meeting.

Janet currently is chair.
man of the GSMD board of
directors nominating com-
mittee. In her 16 years with
the organization she has
served as council president
from 1974 to 1976 and as
program committee chair.
man. She has also been
neighborhood ~ h air man,
troop consul-tant and leader.

She is president of the
Grosse Pointe Law y e r ' s
Wiveo and a member of the
Junior Women's Association

Bethany Says Thanks
To Mildred Leverenz

-All window shades cut to
fit, at no extra charge!

-Many stylee, colors.
-Installallon available.
-Shades up to 144" wide.
-Custom fringes and

valances.

~ 4/1/80 to 8/30/89

fMt=(tWH,
PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO.

20481 Mack
4 Blocks South of Vernier

881-9760

200f00FF
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HaJ" Eleetrt:.'•.
SlIIIUIIerTUlauy
Speeiat

For a limited time we
are offering a Matuza

'11ftRny lamp (#142)
at a very special price.
O1eck these features:

o Handmade
o Leaded Glass
o Solid Brass Accents
o Bone Beige & Amber Dew Dr?P ~ .
o 16" Wide ~
Regular Price: 8109.95 t./l

NOW 1169.95

JOANNA. WESTERN
W'IN'DOW SHADES

20%
OFF

SAVE ~ENERGY

,.....--------------------------------------
Women's Page---
July Wedding
Date Is Made

Farms reshlent Mildred
Mid-July wedding plans are Leverenz was honored Sun-

being made by Grosse Pointe day, June 1, during the 10:45
South High School graduates o'clock service at Bethany
Sheryl Ann caverly, whose Lutheran Church, located in
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clive East Outer drive, Detroit, for
Charles Caverly, now live in 25 years of faithful service
Marysville, and Richard Paul as Bethany Lutheran Church
Schroder, son of Mr. and Mrs. and School's day school kin.
Robert Milton Schroder, who dergarten teacher.
now reside in St. Michaels, Mildred joined the day
.Md, school staff March 1, 1955,

The bride-elect, currently to fl1l a vacancy created by
a senior at Kalamazoo Col. the iUness of a teaoher.
lege, is clarinetist in the Kalo She had taught nursery
amazoo College Orchestra and primary grades in Beth.
and assistant costume design. any's Sunday School for 21
er with the Kalamazoo Col. years prior to joining the day
lege Theatre Department. school staff: in all, Mildred's

Her Lianee received his years of educational and
Bachelor of SCience degree spiritual service to young-
with honors this year from sters total 46, eight at Christ
the University of Midligan, Lutheran Church, the reo
where he was a member and maining 38 at Bethany.
officer of the sailing Club,
=~w~: v: ~~~C 4".~"'~:;-::'~ :~.:; ~:":'~:':'~, L:.~:-:.:::::,t
Chemical Society Student \ has served as Bethany's Sun-
Affiliate and editor of the day SChoul treasurer for 40
ACSSA Newsletter. years.

...-....._-, --------~~-_._~_._--- - -... -"'" ~ - ~ - - -
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PEEKSKILL NURSERIES
Box 6. Shrub Oak. NY 10588

ANY LIVING
ROOM & HALL

Bible Stories - Games
Singing - Handcraft

June 16th to June 27th
Daily: Monday thru Friday
9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

For further information call 884-5090

June Jredding Date Is Made.

DOG GROOMING
Jhij ~ Jhal !~rpelj

19443 MACK by appoiNUttrJI' 881.9007

ALL CHILDREN WELCOME!'

VACATION
BIBLE SCHOOL

Ages 3-12

CHRIST THE KING LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mack and lochmoor
Grone Pointe Woods

Engaged
~

,:==:~*~,Engleside
{

~~\> Drapery & Carpet Cleaners
~\'~. ~\~G."""~~~;O~, Drapery Cleaning 20070 OFF

~ ~o st~~.ll€ Jf10€1~~ ~~e clean clear Ihrou'il,h Reg. $6.25 Per Panel
Jf10~.('/3 ~ Color> & wh/les come sharp NO W $5.00

;.,,-, _~';,.,e~ ~oO". & cle"r (L "U:-;ED)

- ~\~ Carpet Cleaning
CALL EARL Y FOR We use euher Heam nr d"

APPOINTMENT & FREE EST. foam 01 <orne Oflce We rire.

573 A""" clean carpets hefore U<IOR
... ,,""''' eiTher melrlOd.

12 !'vIile & Van D,ke
\\oARRE~ . Upholste~' Cleaning
773-6190 ---- __

9 \1ik al Greater 'lack We _He calnr bfl'il,hlenen,
ST. CLAIR SHORES <0/1retardanl< & Slam Guard NO W S2950839.2500 Couch ... Reg. $39.50 ..

7 ~llic al Hayes NO W S 1650
DETROIT Chair ... Reg. $22.50 ..

OUR CO:'-iSLl TA:'-iTS ARF- OS Dl n F-RO'1 9 10 ~ f).\11 Y TO Cd\"E YOL
r-XPFRT 1:"f('R\f.\TIO:'-, .\"0 PRI( f <;* FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY *

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles M. Bayer, ofl.Grosse Pointe boulevard, was
graduated from Austin Ca.
tholic Preparatory SChool
and holds a Bachelor of Sci.
ence degree in Electrical and
Computer Engineering from
the University of Michigan.

He is a member of Phi
Beta Kappa and Tau Beta Pi,
currently employed at Arthur
Andersen &. Company, and I
will be attending Harvard
Business School in Septem ..
ber.

The prospective bride-
groom holds a Bachelor of
Business Administration de-
gree and Associate degrees
i n Automotive Marketing
and Automotive Replacement
Management. He, too, is a
member of Chi Alpha Mu.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kaz.-
marek, of Blairmoor court, :
are announcing the engage- .
ment of their daughter, LQis .
Ann, to Perry Gold, son of .
Mr. and Mrs. Mazvin Gold,
of Haddonfield, N.J. The
wedding is planned for the
latter part of August,

Miss Koazmarek and her
fiance are both Northwood
Institute graduates. She is an
alumna af Our Lady Star of
the Sea High SChool and
holds a Bachelor of Business
Administration degree and
an Associate degree in Auto.
motive Mar k e tin g from
Northwood, where she affIlL
ated with Chi Alpha Mu
fraternity and served on the
Student Senate.

A sure sign that summer
is here is Grosse Pointe Me-
morial Chu~h's annual Ice
Cream Social. It's set this
year for next Monday eve-
ning, June 9, from 6 to 8:30
o'clock, rain or shine - and
either way, it's going to be
great fun.

It features a variety of
sundaes, homemade cookies
and brownies, served with
coffee or tea, outdoors in the
church's rear parking area if
the weather co(}perates, in.
doors in Fellowship Hall if it
rains.

Pockets the Clown will be
there, with balloons for alii
the children. Tickets, at $1 a
sundae, will be available at I
the door. ,. ,n:::::

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jack, dral School in Washington,
son Powell, of. Charlotte. D.C., and curate at St, Dun.
N.C., have announced the en. stan's Episcopal Chu~h in
gagement of their daughter, Bethesda, Md. She is a grad.
The Rever end Catherine uate of Hollins College,
Ravenel Powell, to Charles where she was elected to Phi'
Frederick Parthum, III, son Beta Kappa, and New York's
of former Park residents Mr. Union Theological Seminary.
and Mrs. Ch-arles Part hum, Her fiance, lID attorney'
Jr., who now make their with the United States De.
home in Elm Grove, Wis. partment of Justice in Wash.

Miss Powell, an Episcopal ington, is a graduate of the
minister, is assistant chap- University of Wi s can sin.
lain at the National Cathe. where he received BachelorI and Doctor of Law degrees

1LeWloS M Slater and was ele<:ted to the Coif;p 0 • I legal fraternity.
i~To Claim Bride Officiating at the wedding,~ I planned for a week from

-- Saturday, June 14, at Christ
Mid.August wedding plans Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van Church in Charlotte, will be

are being made by JOAN Mullekom, of Bay City, are The Right Reverend Thomas
CON S TAN C E CRAIG
LEONE d Ch I M h announcing the engagement Wright 1:etired Bishop of

an ar es arsc - of their d au g h t e r, Mary East C~rolina and The Rev.
ner Bayter

h
, Jr

be
., whose en. Lauriston Black, to Lewis erend MaIcol~ C. Marshall,

gagemen as en announc'l Madill Slater son of Mr and t 't - f St Med by her parents Mr and . ' . ree or emerl U:s 0 • ar-
u~_ • ,,_~__.. ~ '. .• Mrs. LeWIS M. Slater, of garet's. Washington. where

••••• -. ". ~~.w.u ~w .. ~, v, Lewiston roaa. Miss Powell served for two
Mapleton road. The bride.elect was gradu. years.

The bride-elect, a Grosse ated in May from Central .... _
Pointe South High School Michigan University. Her fi. DICHYSUIM
alumna, received her Bach- ance, a member of Lambda ... ,
elor of Science degree in Chi Alpha fraternity, expects re."., n.',. 'J,,,.om Sp",g"

Bus i n e s s Administration to be graduated in December The ,deal petmanen' e'''green ground
from Central Michigan Uni. from CMU. co'" pl.n, 10 !!,"ow on sunny ., well

A A gu t 1 dd' . as shady locallons where grass faits
versity, where she majored nus we mg IS Grows.t ""en heigh' of .bout 8
in Finance, last year. planned, in Bay City. 'nch... Pl.n' 6 ,nch ... pm.

50 - 511.50, 100 - 520_95
500 - 573.95; 1000 - 5125.00

Fmest qualIty stock. PO'Stpald and
expertly packed. Guanmteed to Il've
or we' I replace up 101 year. Prompt
stupment. Send for plant lorder.

Gold.Kazmarek .
Rites Planned

Set Memorial
Church Social

winkle gown, over whioh she
draped the antique lace
Shetlan<l shawl worn for all
family ceremonies.

The bridegroom's mother
c h 0 s e it butterlly.sleeved
dress of aqua dUffon, an<l
pinned her pink cymbidium
orchids to her beaded pearl
purse.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dem.
chak, of Balfour road, enter-
tained the bride and her
family at breakfast prior to
the wedding.

The new Mrs. Walker is
director of the N u r s e r y
~hool Program at the Grosse
Pointe Neighborhood Club.
The bridegroom is a recent
ltraduate of the Detroit Col-
le~e of Law.

The newlyweds will return
from a vacation on St. Maar.
ten's in the Caribbean to
make their home in Binning.
ham.

Out-of-town guests included
the bride's grandfather, How_
ard James Akin, of Hot
Springs, Ark., and her great.
aunt, Miss Ethel Redney
Akin, of Southern Pines,
N.C., and the bride.ltroom's
great-aunt. M r s. Florerrce
Walker, of Islington, Ont.

Jean Mary Smart, of San
Die~o, Calif., and Mary M.
Anderson, cf Edinburgh,
Scotland, cousins of the
bride, traveled to The Pointe
for the ocC'aSion, as did the
bride's brothers-in.law, Dr.
Myles Thomas Edwards and
Dr. James Franklin Bale, Jr.

From Australia came Rich.
ard Ross, of Williamstown,
Victoria, the bride's former
school principal, with Leeann
Fishwick and Pauline, Marie
and Linda Tompkins, all of
Braybrook, Victoria.

Sue Johnson, the bride's
Australian housemate, came

I
from Vail, Colo., Timothy
Hoyt from Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Mrs. Forest Beaty from Lake

I Park, Fla., Mr. and Mrs.
James Cameron Moore from

I Oakmont, Pa., and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Keith Van Bour.

I gowdien from Springfield, O.

D. J. Walker, Jr.

1336 AUDUBON

LOCHMOOR 200{)7 Harper Woods. Grosse Pointe
School District Brick Bungalow, 2 bedrooms
down I Up Carpeting & drapes 1% car bnck gar-
age $55.000.00

FRANK J. NICHOLS REAL
ESTATE

881-5990

""i...

.:'K;,;":i:;~:~,"
Photo by Collingwood Stud,o

Marri:d Saturday, May 24, in Grosse Pointe
CongregatlOnal/ American Baptist Church to Mr.
Walker, son of the Derwin James Walkers of
Birmingham, was EMILY ANN JENS daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Henry Jens, ~f Balfour
road.

PIANOS WANTED
IlM.DS, SPIIlETS,

cotISOLES, s•• u UPRI6IfTS
TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7-0508

To Marry

After
. _ . A well designed easy co manage

"Contemporary Classic."

limit M~
S.O.S.

PERM FOR CONTROL

(Save Our Shops)
Support Your CommunityATTEND

Thurs, June 5, 7:30 p.m.
Unitarian Church (Neff & Maumee)

Before
... hair texture medium coarse ... hair
density medi urn heavy _.. difficult to manage.

_._----_. ----_._-------------------------------_.--

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
Miss Jens Speaks
Vows on May 24

~. Ceremony at 0hich She Becomes Bride of D.
James Walker. Jr., Is Followed by Cham.

pagne Luncheon at War Memorial
Grosse Pointe Congregational! American Bap- I

tist Church was the setting Saturday, May 24, for I "
the late morning wedding of Emily Ann Jens t'
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Henry Jens, of I
Balfour road, and D. James Walker, Jr. :

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon ------------:
off i cia t e d at the 11 traditional army saber be. ~ ..
o'clock ceremony. Nan- longing to the bride's ma.' J T
ette Chaney Peraino was ternal grandfather, and the ~'
soloist. Jane Dornbrock bridegroom's Phi Delta Theta! The e n gag erne n t of I !.~
was 'organist. fraternity brothers seren'i STAC,E't: LYNN Jl~EREDITH

D u r i n g the champagne aded ~he nE'wlyweds before: and Kevm Allen FIscher has
luncheon reeE'ption that fol- the bnde threw her bouquet. I been announced b~' h~~ ?ar-
lowed in the Fries Ballroom The former !lUss Jens se- ents, ~lr .. and Mr~. \\ l1.liam
of the Grosse Pointe War leeted a formal wedding' H. Meredith, II, of Little.
Memorial, the couple cut I gown of slipper satin styled i ~t_o_ne.:~~?:_A~ e_~~I!_N~vem.;""
tnelr weoomg CaKe wltn a I wltn a catneoraJ tram, WHY ~,. '''~UU'Q ., p.U.... '-u. I p"

,...--------------------., The bride-elect holds a,
Bachelor of Business Admin-I
istration degree from North. I

wood Institute, where she
majored in Marketing, and
Associate degrees in Hotel!
Restaurant }Ianagement and
Advertising.

Her fiance, son of the
Ralph Fischers, of North
Warren, Pa., holds a Bach.
elor of Business Administra-
tion degree from Northwood
Institute, where his major
was Management, and an AS-I embroidered with Chantilly
sociate degree in Business lace flowers and seed pearls.

. . She accented her scooped
~Ianagement. HIS fraternIty neckline with a pearl neck-
is Phi Sigma Beta. lace b 0 r row e d from the

bridegroom's mother.
Her long, buttoned sleeves

ended in Wrist points, and
her waist length, illusion
veil fell from her great.grand.
mother's halo of wax orange
blossoms.

She carried the bride.
groom's mother's wedding
fan, with a silk flower ar-
rangement interwoven with
baby's-breath.

Honor matron Kate Kim-
berly Sands Kramer and
bridesmaids Dr. Kathryn Sue
Jens Edwards, of Boulder,
Colo., and Martha Lyn Jens
Bale, of Salt Lake City,
Utah, sisters of the bride,
wore ankle length dresses of
heather rose fabric interwov.
en with oriental flowers,
matching their silk flower
bouquets.

Robert Allan Walker was
, his brother's best man. They
i are the sons of Mr. and Mrs.

Derwin James Walker, of
Birmingham.

SEBASIIAN INI'L HAIR DESIGNERS III~r:fd~~f:ago~~~,e~d ~:~i
773-2620 Acro.?'~~~I~~:"Kol Arc 773-844.0 ~~~~sf~~:~~ty o~ro~o~~to~i
~ Open Wed" Thurs. & Fri, 'iii 9 p.m. th b . d.... e r 1 e g roo m, were

----------- I groomsmen. Andrew Akin
I Jens, the bride's brother,
I ushered.

The mother of the bride
pinned pink cymbidium or-
chids to her caped, peri-
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Grosse PoInte's Mrs. 0s-
wald Zeidler is accepting
reservations from Colony
Town Club members for It
luncheon next Wednellday.' •
June 11, at Cranbrook House
in BloomfIeld Hil~. Mrs.
Robert B. Marr, of Bloom-
field Hills, ~ ~halrman of the
day. Proce£:(fs are earmarked
for the Ca~r Loan Closet
Foundation.

Cranbrook House, designed
by Albert Kahn, was for 40
years the home m the Booth
family. The Booths estab-
lished the Cranbrook Edu.
cational Com p lex. They
travelerl exteMively, and
Cranbrook Hou$e contains
the original furnishings and
art treasures they brought
back to Michigan from their
many trips abroad.

Plan Colony
Club Excursion

INTRODUCING BULOVA'S&
LA TEST DESIGN FOR TIME.
THE SLiM-UNE STEMLESS.
Sleek, slim lines, ever-accurate
quartz electronic movment. To

.au.toU,}atically $6t th~ ti~.",,-~y~, ..:,\;'':''<i'''' .:~«
press the small dot on fhe~~ .'"
Go/dtone finish on lizard atnip,
A. Man's black dial tank, $150.
B. Woman's octagon styHng, $1.5.
C. Man's round dial,. $135.

SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES
It's Not Too Late To Obtain

Accommodations in Michigan and
America's Top Camps & Trips!

SUSAN S. KLINGBEIL, Consultant. 885-5176................................

Jacohson's

Take A Walk in Jr'oodlalvn
dent mallards in the duck
pond.

The Woodlawn excursion
is one of 10 historic strolls
to be offered by the Histori.
cal Society and Museum duro
ing the summer and early
fall.

Advance reservations are
required for all strolls and

W a 1k e ,'S will start mf may be I"lade by mailing
promptly at 2 o'clock, led by checks for $3.50 per stroll,
Joan Boram, to meander ($2.50 for society members),
through the cemetery's 185 to the Detroit Historicai So-
acres consisting principally riety, 5401 Woodward ave.
of oak forest in undulating I nue, Detroit, Michigan 48202.
country. I Future strolls will focus on

Masonic Temple, the Detroit
Waterfront, the Orchestra
Hall area, Hamtramck, the
New Center area, Elmwood
Cemetery and Downtown De.
trait. Complete listings and
d ate s may be obtained by
sending a stamped, sell.
addressed envelope to the
Historical Society.

"During the tour," says Ms.
Boram, "you will discover
many famous Detroit names:
Grinnell, Pfeiffer, Hudson,
Wilson, Ford and Dodge."
There will be stops in Wood.
lawn's "village" of elaborate
mausoleums, "of which the
Hecker," notes Ms. Boram,
"desittned bv McKim. Mead

I & White, is truly magnifi.
cent,"

I Strollers will find the Art
I Deco style prominent in

1

stained glass windows, me.
morial stones, statues and
details - and there is the
possibility of seeing the resi.

Site of the June 15 Sun.
day Stroll sponsored by the

I
Detroit Historical Society
and the Historical Museum
will be Woodlawn Cemetery,
located In Woodward avenue
o p po sit e the State Fair
Grounds.

Wash., a small town on Puget Sound,
earned her degree in Economics at
Stanford and began graduate work
at the University of Chicago School
of Library Science. Then came mar-
riage, a baby, and four years in Lon-
don for the Nicholson threesome, fol-
lowed by a year in Dublin shortly
after the second Nicholson son was
born.

WHEREVER THERE'S ACTION,
YOU'LL FIND ADJDAS- FOR MEN
PARTIC;PATING WITH EASE

For Dad, the man who takes sports
and healthful exerCise seriously:
the warm-up SUit with all of the
comfort and freedom of movement
he needs Absorbent acrylic/cotton
knit hooded zipper-front Jacket
and drawstring waist pant. both
with triple competition stripes
Tan/navy, royal/white or
navy/white S-M-L-XL. 546

Call for an Appointment
286-6203

Gemological Services
Jewelry Appraisals

Specializing in Insurance, Estate
Appraisals and Gem Indentification. No
need to leave your valuables.

Jacobson's
FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 15

DAZZLING,
DUSTLESS

DOMAINS
HOUSE CLEANING

Experienced
DEBBIE- 286-5726 1

materials for the new AAUW
Directory are due at this
time.

AAUW Fellowship to Honor Ann

MARY LOUISE KREBS, (left),
chairman of American Association
of University Women Educational
Foundations for AAUW's Grosse
Pointe Branch, presents ANN (Mrs.
James) NICHOLSON with a cita-
tion notifying her that the branch's
1980American Fellowship Award of
$1,000 will be named in her honor.
Ann, born and raised in MukHeo,--------------------

AA UW's Pointe Branch
June study group meetings
include a Gourmet Dinner
planning session Tuesday, I
June 10, at 7:30 in the eve. I

ning at the Middlesex boule-
vard home of Sue Countess.

La causerie has scheduled
its planning meeting for
Wednesday evening, June 11,
at 7:45 o'clock in Catherine
Duker's Lincoln road home,
and on Thursday, June 12,
branch board members will
gather at the Grosse Pointe
Central Library at 9:15 in
the morning for their final
meeting of the season. All ~

1

• • •

The Nicholsons moved to
De t ro it in 1972. Ann's
AAUW activities have in.
cluded service as Grosse
Pointe Bra n c h treasurer,
Used Book Sale assistant
chairman and chairman, and
chairman of "Woman Search.-
ing for Sell." She has at-
tended AAUW's 1975 na-
tional convention as well as
numerous state conventions.
She was a moderator at the
International Year of the
Child Conference in East
Lansing,

Two additional sons have
been born, and Ann and Jim
have been foster parents for
many infants sinee 1975.

Currently, Ann serves as
secretary to the newly de.
veloped Volunteer Network
of Detroi-t, which is wnrking
to link. volunteer groups in
order to strengthen the vol-
unteer sector on a citywide
basis.

Help at Hand
For Overeaters

Overeaters A non ~.mous ,
I meets Friday mornings, at i
I 9:30 o'clock, at the Grosse:
'I Pointe Vnitarian Church in

Maumee avenue, between',i Neff road and St. Clair ave. I

I nue. The meetings are open
i to the public. I

FOR FREE ESTIMATE PHONE

882-8570

• Generates its own electriCity and
heat for deep-down grit extraction

• Dries faster than shampoo or
foam. prolongs carpet life

• Thorough cleaning by the world's
most experienced profess Ion als

• Exclusive Electro-Jet" spray
process

)

Now, Coit puts its
Electro.Jet~ carpet
cleaning plant on wheels.

Imagine! The world's best
carpet cleaning is even better!

CllA..RI
WE BUY

DIAMONDS, JEWElRY
GOLD & SILVER

• TOP PRICES • IMMEDIATE
PAYMENT

YORKSHIRE T~~~'O~b~N
FREE ESTIMATES an "Carry-In" Service

Antennas 'nstalled and Repaired'
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER f{)R:

ZENITH,ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
25 Years In

21115 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds. ThiSAreal

NO CHARGE
FOR ADVICE

885-1232 ,
16835 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE
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ASID to Host Sunday Benefit at Showro'om
The Baker, Kna.pp and ving the entire profession

Tubbs Showroom in the Mich. and to maintaining the high.
ig.an Design Center, Troy, est possible standards in the
will be open to the public practice of interior design.
from 1 to 5 o'cloC'k this Sun. Area educational institu.
day, June 8, as part of a spe. tions with recognized ASIO
cial effort by the Michigan 8 t u den t chapters include
Chapter, American Society of Michigan State, Wayne State,
Interior Designers, to raise Eastern and Western Mich.
funds for Michigan Chapter igan Universities, the Uni.
ASIO scholarships. versity of Michigan, Grand

Admission tickets at $4 Rapids' Kendall SChool of
each may be purchased in Design, Bowling Green Uni.
advance from members of versity and Windsor's St.
ASIO or reserved prior to Clair College.
Sunday by calling the Mich.
igan C hap t e r, 500-3212. TIE
Tickets will be $5 at the rowe, rror
dO~~rmallY, only interior de. Club Cont'enes
signers and their customers I --
are admitted into the Mich. S h i r ley (Mrs. Alfred)
igan Design Center.. The Goolsby presented a pro.
benefit is an unique oppor. gram on Wonderful Weeds,
tunity for the general public offering ideas on how to
to view American, European, identify and use weeds for
Far Eastern and Contempo. decoration and in flower ar.
rary furniture displayed in rangements, at Trowel and
! oom semngs, oy stYle and I Lrro~ uanien \.iuu s may,'
period meeting. Hostess Pat (Mrs.

. ••• Earl) Nelson was assisted by
Tho MichIgan C h apt e r Audrey (Mrs. Robert) Lomas.

ASIO, part of the world's The club's next meeting,
largest association represent- scheduled for Thursday, June
ing the profession of interior 26, will feature a mystery
design, is dedicated to ser- trip.

•
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Park Garden '
Club to Meet

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881.6670
Chalfonte and Lothrop

Family Worship 9:15
Sunday School 9:45

for all ages
Worship 11 a.m.

Nursery at both services

Rev. K R. Lentz, TH.D.
Rcv. Paul E. Christ

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW

884-5090

Family Worship:"'- 9 a.m.

A Cordial Welcome!
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

Glenn Nielsen, Vicar

SUMMER SCHEDULE:
June, July and August

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

(;rosse PointE' Farms
2112 (,halfonte

near KE'rhy Road
Scrvices:

Sunrtay 10:30 A.:'IL
WcrinC',day 8:00 P.~r.

Sunday School 10:30 AM.
(lnfant rare provided)
Reacl1ng Room Open

10.3 cvery da~' except Sun.

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE.

BEAUTY SALON

12 Hair Designers
to Assist You

20951 MACK AVENUE

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

(a non denomination
Church)

Jefferson .Junior High
S1. Clair Shores

Bon Brae and .Jefferson
(North of 10 Mile)

SUNDA YS 10.30 A.:'I-L
294.8713

.John Ludlam, Pastor

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP"

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun, at 11 :00 (Nursery :.~rl.)

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult and Youth Courses at 9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery at 9:30
Children's Learning Centers at 11 :00
Junior High and Senior High programming Sunday

Eve"ings.
for information

call 886-4300 24 hours a day
Seniors' luncheon reservations, coli 886-4532

Pastors:
David J. Eshleman Robert C. Unthicum John R. Curphey

Worship Service
9:30 and 11 a.m.

(Nursery both services)
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

Rev. George E. KUTZ
Rev, George M. ScheUer

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

McMillian near Kercheval
TU 4.0511

ebeRlUr bilptlst church
21001 MOROSS ROAD DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48238 882.2728

Listen to WMUZ 103.11 PM ; .....'"l
dally .at 4:40 p.m. . ;;. ~

Sunday SChOol'ol'&1~aJeS ~~ x..' .i~ .
9:.s I.m. ( _~_~ l.. ;:'

Momin, .8emce 11 a.m. C-.:- --=-
Services 11 a.m.

and 6:30 p.m.
Wednaday Family Ni&ht

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(halfway between Morass and Vernier Roads!

A Worm Welcome
Awaits You
Morning Worship I
ll:OOa.m. .:.~ ,.

Sunday School ,~"9:45 a.m. I:
Everung Service h I

6:30 p.m. ! j..

Nursery ~ r ttl
AU Services ft ~ j

Rev. Wm. Toft ~l,......~.

St. James
Lutheran Church

liOn The Hillil

• Servicing the Pointes lor 37 years

Wide Selection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

...

Farm, Garden Club to Meet

Rev. P. Keppler

First English

EVI Lutheran
Church

:}~.
':.:':.;; ;";-.
G.~_~..;_
'rJl& PICk-UP & delivery

free estimates
VA 2-9660

12339 HAYES

The Grosse Pointe

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

9:30- Traditional Service
Meditation-"Our Human

Side"
S1. Mark 1:4.11 RSV

11:15 - Children's Day
Service

Crib Facilities Available

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

Summer Schedule

Church Worship 9:30 a.I;ll....

Vemier Road at Wedgewood
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

884-5040

Grosse Pointe
United

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 Moross Road
886.2363

9:15 a.m. Family Worship
and Church School

11:15 a.m. Worship Serv-
ice, Nursery and

Pre-School
Ministers:

Robert Paul Ward
Mary Isaacs Frost

Slate Braille
Club Meeting

The Grosse Pointe Braille
Club will install officers for
1980-81 at a luncheon and
meeting next Tuesday, June
10, at the home of Mrs. Ray.
mond Larivee in Forestville.

Members will meet at the
Redeemer Methodist Church
parking lot in Vernier road,
Harper Woods, to form car
pools for a prompt 9 o'clock
departure. At Mrs. Larivee's,
they'll seat Mrs. Thomas
Chisholm as president" Mrs.
Michael Celani as vice-presi.
dent, Mrs. Sidney Partington
as secretary and Mrs. Fred
Olmsted as treasurer.

/
I A members' flower show I novice,. (never won a ribbon):

i

will be the program for the any combination of flowers
Grosse Pointe Farm and (jar. and foliage in a metal COll.
den Club's meeting Monday, tainer; coffee table arrange. Mrs. Richard W. Larwil

will open her Witittier roalJune 9, at 3 o'dock at the ment, not to exceed 18 in. home Monday, June 9, a
Grosse Pointe War Memorinl. ches in width; and arrange. nOOll for a Grosse Point,

Three classes are offered: ment of spring flowers and! Park Garden Club luncheol
---------- or flowering branches. En- meeting. Co-hostess is Mis

tries will be accepted bc. Delma Loyer.
tween 10:30 and 12:30
o'clock. Jane Mertz will give a tall

Hostesses are Mrs. Mark on Colonial botanists Johr
C. Stevens, Mrs. Thomas P. and William Bartram, whosl
Archer, Mrs. Frederick W. efforts enriched the garden
Parker, Jr., and Mrs. Wil- of Europe and America ir
Ham M. Walker, Jr. I the 18th century.

MEMORIAL (HURCH
United Presbyterian
16 Lake Shore ROld

For information nlgltt or
day call 882-5330, dial a
prayer 882.8110.

10;00 a.m.-Summer Worship Service
OBERAMMERGAU

Holy Communion
"The Experience"
Dr. Ray H, Kiely

Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
14554 E. Jefferson Ave.

Rev. Ronald Schmidt - Rev. John Schleicher
Worship Services

8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School
9:40 a.m .

Healing Service
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Pmyer Requests may be mailed to the above address

First Church of
Understanding

882.532'7
member I.N.T.A.

Rev. Sarah SOlada, D.D.
10:00 o'clock Discussion

"Honoring Married
Couples"

The Grosse Pointe

UNITARIAN
CHURCH
17150 Maumee

881.0420

11:00-Church Service
"Advice for the Summer"

Rev. Fred F. Campbell
Recognition of Teachers
and Flower Communion

Service

26475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

884.4820
8:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Bible Study

(Nursery Available)
10:30 A.M. Choral Eucha.

rist and Sermon,
Sunday School

Weekday Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Tuesday
6:45 A.M. Thursday

beautiful garden should be
in full bloom by next week,
has invited the Review Club
ladies to visit it before they
head for home - a friendly
gesture for a Friendship Tea.

Reservations for the day
are being taken by Mrs. Rob-
ert Lucas, Mrs. Gilbert Bland
and Mrs. Raymond Powell.

Rendezvous

and BETH GUSTAFSON, NEAL and
DOROTHY COMBS, party chairmen,
and JAY and CAROL HACKLE-
MAN. Not pictured but also involved
with party plans are Bill McCor-
mick, Carmen Linn, Doug and Lyn
Peoples, Steve and Marcia Sholty
and Tom and Bobbie MacDonald.

(J('molo.Ri~B

App,a"",,
f.u\t"m De!l~nN'

AHEE Jewelry company
201311 Mack A"""""
"""'" Pol_WxJd.

888'4600

The DSO has been divided'
into two smaller orchestras
for the 1980 series. One is led
by Michael Krajcwski, DSO
197!+-80 conductor fellow a
native of Detroit who ~as
previously music director and
conductor of the Youth Sym.
phony of Kansas City.

The other is led by Ken-
neth .Jean, named DSO as-
sistant conductor in May of I
1978. who came to the De-
troit Symphony after two .--------- .....
ycars as conducting assistant ~.-:: ST. MICHAEL'S
for the Cleveland Orchestra.

- '-_. -- EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

The Detroit Symphony Or.
chestra 'began its 15th annual
series of in-sehool concerts
Wednesday, June 4, and by
the time the series ends next
Thursday, June 12, children
in 26 Detroit public schools
will have had the opportu.
nity to hear and see the DSO
perform in their own school
auditoriums or gymnasiums.

Two conductors a violin
soloist and a tuba 'soloist are
featured in the various pro-
grams, which offer music
ranging from Tchaikovsky to
"Rocky,"

The symphony, since 1966,
has devoted a portion of each
season to presenting these
in.school concerts, in a pro-
ject administered in conjunc-
tion with the Music Depart.
ment of the Detroit Public
Schools. This year's concerts
are jointly sponsored by the
National Endowment for the
Arts and the DSO, Inc.

" . .

School Days
For Sy,n.phony

l

f
1....
1-
~.-~

. ,
' ..

Planning Moonlight

'.

The Grosse Pointe Newcomers
Club will end its 37th season with a
moonlight rendezvous this Saturday,
June 7, at the Detroit Boat Club, and
among those planning the party are,
(seated, left to right, on the couch),
ANNE McCORMICK and GARY
and PAM LUDWICK, (back row,
left to right), DAVID LINN, JOHN

The evening will begin with I t-o--G-r-o-ss-e-P-o-in-t-e-fr-o-m-a-n-t-a-c-te-d--l'n-th-e-f-al-l,--wh-en-t-h-e

hors d:oeuvres a~,d cham. area not direotly ,touching club begins its next season,
p~g~e m mem!>e~. homes. The Pointe's boundaries is
DlIlmg and dancIng follow eligible'for Newcomers memo are invite:! to contact the
at the DBC. bership. Interested couples metnlbel'6'hip chairman at ~-

Any ("Duple who has moved who would like to be con. 7654 or 885-7882.

conve~sation turns to t~e I instrumental in founding the
Salvatwn Army, for there 15 Salvation Army Auxiliary
a long-time connection be. and became its first presi.
tween the Army and the (Ient in 1914.
DRC. In recent years, Mrs. Ger.

The Salvation Army is cel. riseh has served as Salvation
ebrating its centennial this Army Auxiliary president.
year, and although the Re- The club has consistently
view Club's history only goes contributed to many Salva.
back 89 years, many of those tion Army needs. Mrs. Aaron
years are entwined with Sal E. Wilcox, Mrs. Clayton
vation Army history. Closson and Mrs. L. James

The late Delphine Dodge Keller helped, during their
Ashbaugh, president of the DRC presidencies, to raise .'
DRC from 1908 to 1910, was funds to assist with refurb-

ishing the Denby Children's
Home and to provide Christ.
mas in July parties for the
Home's young residents for
many years.

At the tea, Betty Gerisch,
-a past-president of the Worn..
en's City Club and present
president of the Women's As.
sociation for the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra,. will
introduce Mrs. Major Daniel
Boyer, administrator of the
Booth Memorial Hospital,
an affiliate of the Salvation
Army.

Although there will be no
formal speeches, Rev i e w
Club members will be wel.
come to visit with Joy Boyer
and hear about her activities.

Betty's next door neighbor,
Mrs. Frank Voorheis, whose

1

Come in or call 885-3240
16822 Kercheval-Thurs. & Fri. til 9 p.m.

PRICE REDUCED ... MUST SELL!
ENGLISH RESIDENCE

16761 E. JEFFERSON AT HARVARD RD.
:J~;:
,,;~'jl:.~,'

:"~/,-"¥ "'" _. ; -~ ....; >~ :';.~,_: ' :;"''''I~-''',~~,-..'. ~ " ,."..,'"'~"<;:....J! ..~;~
• -"e' •• , ':'. ,. -~,' •. ', ..x';'", :-,7.>fj,'f.:

7 bedrooms, large luxury residence, louis Kamper designed. Com-
pletely updated throughout, including a fabulous master suite with
2-story cathedral ceiling, his and her changing rooms, master both
is extra-large with new Kohler bath fixtures, deep soaking tub and
custom decorated. Complete new kitchen with GE Versatronic oven
and range, KitchenAid dishwasher', trash' compactor, instant hot and
much more. Convenient FIRST FLOOR LAUNDRY and a step-saving
central intercom system with 8-track tape deck. Attached garage
with automatic door opener. Bright, cheerful home that must be in-
spected to be appreciated. Large assumable mortgage. IMMEDI-
ATE P,?SSESSION. A brochure and floor plan will be mailed upon
request. Shown by appointment.

Eves. & Weekends 882-1293 or 885-1254
Ask for Pat Meehan

Friendship Tea Nostalgia
For Detroit, Review Club

Many Pointers, members I chairman, is in charge of
of the Detroit Review Club, overall plans.
will be driving out to Bloom- Coordinating the tea ar.
field Hills next Wednesday, rangements is Mrs. Robert :
Ju~e 11, to rendezvous with Kefgen, of Wicks lane,l
their west and north side DRC's retiring president,
counterparts at the Benning- with assistance from the
ton drive home of Mrs. Rob. bridge committee headed by
ert Gerisch. Park resident Mrs Frank

Mrs. Gerisch, a veteran I Welcenbach and i~cluding
DRC member, will serve :IS the Mesdam~ Marvin Beau.
the club's music chairman pre, Frederick Beddow, Fred
next year. Gies, F I' a n cis Robinson,

Official hostess at the 2 to Leonard Wise, Harry Gra-
4 o'clock "Friendship Tea" ham, Wayne Garrett and
will be Mrs. James Mullaney, Bert Greiner and Miss Mar-
of Hillcrest road, the club's ion Hopson.
current president. Mrs. H. The get.together will take
Lloyd Patterson, program on a nostalgic flavor when

MEEHAN REALTY 393-2700

r

r
----~--~_._~----~
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When you remember
your HOad" through the
Grosse Pointe News
classified advertising
'~personar column ..
thousands of readers
will know that y.ou did I

For jusl $2.90 you can
lell him you care in your
own words.

Call 882.6900 and ask
to place a "star" ad.

--_._-------------------------_. --------
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

-by, of and. for Pointe Women
, \

Be sure 10 lI:el in 10,lch .
"ilh ~our Welcoml"
~ alton' represenlali~f
who "ill help ~ou !'ll'l
10 know your new com- I

munily a. quickly a~
possible.

Phone 881-561 a

JUST
MOVED

OR
JUST ENGAGED?

The Detroit Society for
{jenealogieal Research will
meet Saturday, June 14, at
2 o'clock in the Explorers
Room of the Main Branch
Detroit Public Library in
Woodward avenue, for a pro.
gram, "One Woman's Fam-
ily," detailing a genealogical
sealX'h that led back to Nor.
way.

Whit you need right
now is • helfling hind ...

Genealogical Research
Society Meets June 14

. Thursday, June 5, 1980

Women's Page

CALL:

Thit 'pact con!nbured by t},t: P'\Ibli.ttwr.

557-5353
Ameri I
Cancer~iety: *

Treat your.self
to something

special!
Get and give the "Mich.
~gan Cooks' Colle.:tion"
cookbook published by
~he American Cancer: I
Society. As little as a $5 J
donation is all it takes.
You'll have 192 pages of
,great cooking ideas.
{\nd ... more importantly
...you'll have the satisfac-
tion of knowing you've
given valuable support to.
the American Cancer
Society's lifesaving pro-
grams.

A SDeciol Summer for John
While the Greater Detroit Chapter of Chil-

dren's International Summer Villages hosts one
village during July on the grounds of the Academy
of the Sacred Hearl in Bloomfield Hills, 11.year.
old John Griers<.n, of Lochmoor boulevard, will
join children from 12 nations at another CISViIlagc
-in France's Auvergne Province.

It will be a very special sununer for John, as
it will for all CISVilIages children.

They come from everywhere, Costa Rica to
Belgium, Poland to Liberia, in delegations of four,
. two boys and two girls, each delegation accom.
panied by an adult leader.

The children are all ll-year-olds: mature
enough to be away from home, and stamped by
their own cultures, but open enough and young
enough to accept each other without pr~judice.

No language skills are required, for the chilo
dren have always shown a remarkable aptitude
for communication, surmounting the language bar.
'rier. . '

.' They participate il,l dramatics, singing, sports,
: arts and crafts, folk dancing and cultural aetivi.
: ties-and through being together, sharing together,
: doing together, they begin to realize that the dU-
: ferences between them are interesting-but much
: less important than the likenesses that bind them
~together. : .

'* * '"

~~----------- _-_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_------l-------------------------------,- I ,

From Another Pointe of View Troth Told Camp Program for Diabetics I Sh t d t I Junior Gr'.H~pSt:ats Officers
--- i or an 0 I: ------ .

------------- ..J Summer camp for diabetic I youngsters with diabetes the; .' Mer,lber, of the Junior I Mrs, Robert H. Kennedy.
(Continued from Page 17) children and teens, ages six opportunity to be away from: The POInte ' II Group of League for the whlJ will serve as the Juniors

C,url Tut~g and Dr. Nelson Taylor, first and second to 16, will be held at the Tau home in a medically super'i I Handicapped-Goodwill Indus-I president, Mrs. William E.
vlce~presldents, respectively Lloyd Kissick treas- Beta camp in Columbiaville, i vised setting and share prob.1 --------------------' tries gathered in May at the Blevins, who ?ill serve as
urer, Aurelia Sorensen, secr~tary and Martha Jean northeast of Flint, for five' lems and concerns with (Continued from Page 17) Village Woman's Club in \ treasurer, and Mrs. Sheldon
Dodenhoff, assistant secretary. ' weeks beginning July 6. others in the same situ;1tion. Navy Machinist's Mate 2nd Bloomfield Hills. for thair L. Dr~nnan, who will serve

Camp Midicha, sponsored Class MARTIN R. GOLDS. 48th annual meeting. as a director.* * * Through informal discus.AS' T f N by t~e. Americap Diabet,e.s sions, campers help each BERRY, son of ROBERT F. The agenda included elec. Mrs. Mal c 0 1m Denise
prang eo or oncy Assoclatlon. MIchigan Afflll. other and learn to cope bet. and MARY A. GOLD~BER. tion of executive board of. opened her Stratford place
The English-Speaking Union may opt for ate, is in its 26th consecutive ter with the daily discipline RY, of Lakepointe avenue, ficers for 1980.81. Amo~ home last Monday, May 2,

brunch, but when it comes to the Daughters of the season. nee de d to care for their recen~ly visited Port Louis, them are three Pointers: for a tea welcoming the Jun.
B~itish Empire, tea is definitely THE way to enter. Three one.week sessions disease. MaUritIUS, as a crewmem. \ ----------- iors incoming Probationary
tam. and one two~eek session are b,er abo~rd the guid~d m~s. Members. Pointer among the

Fift~n members of the DBE's Vincent Massey planne:l: July 6 to 12, for Program speciali~t~ and slle crul~er l!SS Callforma. ToE nd Dance "Probies" is Park resident
Chapter had a delightful time recently at the ,_ -ii,T..,.-.,./''''-:..ages six to 10; July 13 to 26, counse!ors plan actlv~tles and The ~~1Jfornla represented Cl b S Mrs. Roger A. Potter,
W ._' ages eight to 14', July 27 to, supervIse the .cam]pmg pro. the .Unlted .States In cere. u's eason ------- _ashington road home of Dr. and Mrs, Arthur B. Th d t ff d k h
Hillegas, who gave a tea party to honor Nancy c'" ,4::.~;i... :; Augu~t 2, ages 10 to 16; and i ram, de me Ica, s ~d' ~~. m.omes mar -tfht \ 12~h.an- -- WNF&GA
Nancekivell. A~~.<'1 August 3 to 9 ages eight to' ors an nurses, provI es . mversary 0 a n I a n M -G<l R d d

12 ' hour supervision, A dietitian Ocean island-nation, GOlds-I ' erry - Dun ers e n
Nancy, a past-regent of the chapter, has retired ,PI~ns for a~ October wed. '. , looks after each camper's berry is a 1974 graduate of their. season of ballroom

to London, Ont., and she's very happy there, (you dmg are being made by Fee IS $125 per \\ee~, $240 diet on an individual basis: Grosse Pointe South High I dancmg this Saturday, June (C nti ed f P 17)
KAREN LYNN MOUSTA.: for the two.w~ek seSSlOn-:- School 7, at the Detroit Yacht Club, 0 flU rom age

cal1'. tell by the way she looks, very pretty, and KAS and Philip G eo r g e! but campershlps ~re avail. The rest of the program i .••• where the coektail flag goes Mrs. Paul Machuga, of
the'way she acts, very vivacious), but she does Peters whose engagement has' able, and .no o~e IS turned resembles that of .any ot~eri LOIS POTTER traveled tol up at 7 o'clock, dinner is East Detroit, one of the
aamit to missing her friends here. been announced by her par. away for fmanclal reasons. summer camp, With sWim- San Ant . T t tt d scheduled for 8:30 and state's foremoS't authorities

f . . h back OnIO, ex" 0 a en I h .J hSo the .eunion party was the very best gi tents, Janet Moustakas, of • • • ml~g, canoemg, orse . the wedding of LAURIE there'll be dancing from 9:30 on t e culture u! C rysanthe-
Mabel and Art Hillegas could have given their K e r byroad, and Anthony Camp Mid i c h a offers rldmg, campfIres, overmght WAGENER, daughter of DR. to 1 in the morning, to music mums and a Mted flower ar-
houseguest. Moustakas, of Vernier road. ------------ ca~~.~u.ts, arts llnd crafts and MRS, WAGENER and by the Blue Notes. ranger and lee.turer, will be

* * • The bride-elect, an Early thern Michigan University i "au 1llIl.JlJ/;. RUSSELL H ILL, son of I The group schedules five II1~S~ll,eaas the ~ICll1gan01.
Among those enjoying the afternoon was Mrs. Childhood Education major for a year before transfer'i Camp applications and bro. MRS. ROGER HILL. former- black tie dinner dances each ViSlons new president.

John McCreadie, here from England to visit her at Eastern Michigan Univer. ring to Wayne State Univer-I chures may be obtained ?y ly o~ The Pointe. Dr. Wagen- i year, September t h r 0 ugh Mrs. Machuga, a past.
daughter, Janet Wheatley, for a year. We'd go on a sity, is currently teaching at sity, He is vice.president of' writing to the American Dla. er IS the preSident of the June, at various metropolitan president of the East Detroit

a day care center. Pro Golf Distributors of 'Ilbetes Association. Michigan Unive~sity of Texas in, Sa.n area clubs, Membership is WNF&GA Branch. currently
bit on Mrs. McCreadie, but you already know a Her fiance, son of Mr. and: Grand Rapids and a member Affiliate, 6131 West Outer i Antomo, and Mrs. HIli IS limited to 90 couples, and serves as the WNF&GA's na.
great deal about her; she was profiled at the be- Mrs. Edward Peters, of Chal.j' of th~ ~merican Marketing: drive, Detroit, !'1i chi g a n I' the ~or~er BETTY POTTER. ,guests of members are al- tional fklwer show chairper.
ginning of Mayas a NEWS "Pointer of Interest." fonte avenue, attended Nor- ASSOCIatIOn. . , . 48235.,or by calling 342-9333. (Continued on Page 30) I ways welcome. son.Another special and very welcome guest was ---------.--------------- . _
Mrs. Edward W. Wells, from the Princess Beatrice
Chapter of the Daughters of the British Empire.

* * *

CISVillages are held in many different loca-
: tions around the world each year, More than 20,000
: children from nearly 80 nations have participated
: in the summer camps since the movement was

founded in 1951, in Cincinnati, by psychOlogist Dr. ,
Doris Twitchpll Allen.

CISV research on older "graduates" of the
program shows that a significant number become
involved in both governmental and independent
peace-and-understanding endeavors, and this, ,after
all, is what CISV is all about: to foster internation-
al friendship and understana.ing in the hope of
achieving peaceful solutions to world problems.
The basic premise of CISV is that peace is possible
only as individuals and groups learn to live to-
gether as friends.

* * '"
This will be the fourth time in the last 13 years

that the Detroit Chapter has been host to a CIS.
Village. The thr~ previous camps were held at
Marygrove College, the last in 1976.

--~---~~--~~~---
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~1 Discover Cambridge contentment.
1 . The very special satisfaction of knowing
f that with Cambri~ge Box-less than

0.1mg tar-you're getting the lowest tar
cigarette' ever made, yet still enjoying
the unique pleasures of smoking.

Also
available in Soft Pack

and 100's.
Ultra low 1mg Soft Pacl<,4 mg 1005.
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. BDx: Less lharl 0,1 rng' 'lar:' 0.01 rng ni cOlirl8 - Sofl Pack: 1 mg' 'tar: '0.1 mg

L..- --1 nlcotirlB-l OO's: 4 mg "tar:' 0.4 mg rllcoline avo per cigare1l8 by FTC Method.
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Prices requested are to be made per size of tree.

AC 616.328 •.0&323

Larry D. Rankens
Director of Business Affairs

For Complete Information
Brochures. Roles. Reservations, ond
Inquiries. Coli or Write
MainOHice:

16800Strong Drive
Ta~.lor.Michigan 48180
1.313.946.7486

Seasonal OHice

Group Rates (8 or more people) as low
as $6.00 per penon per day.

HAPPY RIVERCANOE LIVElY tI lo<ol ..d .,. m" ... w." 01 Hough.
Ion lo ... M, on M.SS w •• 1 on Ih. Wos, lIron(h 01 '~M".k~
R ......er

DIRECTIONS FROM 1.15 - E.oI 227 - M-SS w ... 10' P'ud .... v,lloo.
Codollo< ond Ho"g~lon lok .. O'lPO E.,I 227 .urn. 4010 M.SS Wft •.

lollow 10' 2. mol•• ,h'oug" P,ud.nvdl., ''''oUllh HOUllhton lok •.
across us 27 contlf1ve toward, lok.. City W. or. exoclly IIX
mol... w .... 01 US 27 on ,h. 1.1t "de of M,SS
DIRECTIONS FROM US.2] - h,1 M.SS ""011 fo, lok. C,ty, Hough-
Ion lake and We,,' Bronch EI(II M.S5 welt. ,hen 1urn I.h {erou.
1n9 o .....r US 17) and conllnu. towards. lake City W. or. exoctl.,.
.,. mol•• "" ... 01 US 27 on I". 1.11 .od. 01 M.SS

175 Mde~ From Ann Arbor
132Mdi'~ From Bay Cd"

185 ,'JId~s From DE-lrOII

HAPPV RIVER CANOE LIVERY
P.O. Box 48

Merritt. Michigan 49667

SAVE THIS AD FOR SPECIAL
SUPER SAVER DISCOUNT

ON CANOE RENT Al

rI'HE GROSSE POINfl'E NE-WS
99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms 48236
882-6900 for Subscription Information

MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR CHECK
FOR$10 $20 or $30,

Take Advantage of Current Prices!
We are presently maintaining our Subscripti()n
Rates • · · A NEW OR RENEWAL
SUBSCRIPTION FOR slO, '20 or
530 for ONE, TWO or THREE YEARS!

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE
QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE GROSSE

POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, TO BE HELD

JUNE 9,1980
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pointe Public School
System, Wayne County, Michigan, will be held in said School District on Monday, the 9th day
of June, A.D. 1980.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL BE OPEN FROM 7:00 O'CLOCK A.M. TO 8:00 O'CLOCK
P.M., EASTERN DAYLIGHT TIME, ON SAID JUNE 9, 1980.
Notice is further given that at said election there will be elected two (2) members of the
Board of Education of said School District for full terms of four (4) years, beginning July 1,
1980 and ending June 30, 1984.
The following persons have been nominated as candidates for the two four (4) year terms:

MARIE DU COIN
JOAN R. HANPETER
A. DAVID MIKESELL
aOGER P. MOURAD

Notice is further given that at said election there will be elected one (1) member of the
Board of Education of said School District for a term one one (1) year beginning July 1, 1980
and ending June 30, 1981.

The following persons have been nominated as candidates for the one one 0) year term:

CATHERINE E. BRIERLY
. WILLIAM F. HUETTMAN

The places of election will be the duly designated voting places in each election precinct in
the School District and are as follows;

PRECINCT NO.1-Voting place at ROBERT TROMBLY SCHOOL, 820 Beaconsfield,
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan. .
PRECI.NCT NO. 2 - Voting place at GEORGE DEFER SCHOOL, 15425 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.3 - Voting place at LEWIS E. MAIRE SCHOOL, 740 Cadieus, City of
Grosse Pointe, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.4 - Voting place at PERE GABRIEL RICHARD SCHOOL, 176 McKin-
ley, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.5 - Voting place at KERBY SCHOOL, 285 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.6 - Voting place at DEXTER M. FERRY SCHOOL, 748 Roslyn, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.7 - Voting place at STEVEN T. MASON SCHOOL, 1640 Vernier Rd.,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 8 - Voting place at JOHN MONTEITH SCHOOL, 1275 Cook Rd.,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.9 - Voting place at CHARLES A. POUPARD SCHOOL, 20655 Lennon,
City of Harper Woods, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 10 - Voting place at JOHN R. BARNES SCHOOL, 20090 Morningside,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan.
PRECINCT NO. 11 - (All Absentee Voter Ballots) Voting place at Board of Education
Offices, 389 S1. Clair, City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan.

Each person voting in said election must be a registered elector in the City or Township
within this School District in which the person resides.
This notice is given by order of the Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School
System, Wayne County, Michiga:n.

DATED: March 10, 1980
G.P.N.-5-29-80

The Magnificent Muskegon River

"Nature's Refuge" HAPPV RIVER CANOE LIVERY
'"' / • "Vac-Camp" the Canoe Camping Package

, • Wilderness Canoe Trips

~

A • Group Rates
--.... ~.."",. • Radio Equipped Vehicles

• Visa IBankAmericard I aceepled
, • Maslercharge Accepted

/ \ • Group Movie Presentations
• Family Canoes
• Extra lorge Camping Canoe.
• Camping Equipment Rental.

}'erry Opens
New Center

Church Plans
Bihle School

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church, 19950
Maumee, is scheduling its an.
nual Vacation Bible School
August 11 to 15, from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m.

There will be I e s son s ,
crafts and games for young.
sters ages 3 to 11. There
will be a $2.50 fee for each
student.

For more information, call
886.4300.

Alicia Me:ynell is credited
as the first woman jockey.
She rode in a two.horse race
on a four.mile course at
York, England, in 1804.
-

VILLAGE OF
GROSSE
POINTE
SHORES
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING ON
1980-1981 BUDGET
AND THE USE OF
REVENUE SHARING

FUNDS

Jackson Offers Visitors
Recreation and History

There's a unique combina. The Museum's prize posses.
lion of history, art, technol. sion is the Apollo 9 com-I.
ogy and recreation available mand Module. one of only
to both residents and visitors f 0 u r tee n existing in the
of the Jackson area. In this world today. It has particular
southeastern Michigan city, significance to the Space
the old mingles quite com. Center because the Apollo:
fort ably with the new. 9 m i s s ion was piloted by

The Michigan Space Cen- Michigan astronaut James A. '
ter is a testimony to man's McDivitt Jr. Other astronauts
historic footsteps into spac~. that had close ties to Mich.

I
In contrast, the Ella Sharp igan were Alan Bean, Jack I
Museum and farm park al. Lousma and Al Worden. I
lows visitors to step back in Visitors can touch a piece

I
time. of heat shield from the Ap-

The Ella Sharp Museum is olio 9 spacecraft, see an ac-
I refreshingly atypical. There tual piece of moon rock, learn I
I are no formal Icctures or how the astronauts travel I_I slide presentations, rather over the surface of the moon I'

I
the llluspum has a very live. and how they handle even
able and homelike atmo- the simplest everyday tasks.

I sphere, It has become a town The Space Center is open

I
landmark and cultural cen- year round and is located
ter, south of Jackson off US 127

The museum complex be- South, on the campus of
,gan as a farm in 1855 when .Jackson Community College.I Abraham Wing purchased it
II for his widowcd daughter, Jackson offers a variety of
, Mary Farnsworth. Mary sub- r e c rea tional opportunities
I sequently married Dwight ye.ar.roun.d but the city comes
I Merriman, On Valentine's alive during the 10 day Rose
Dav in 1857 Ella the cou-I J: eSlIval In June. parades,
pIe's first and only' surviving raft races, d~nc~s, a beauty.
child was born and the young pageant, mUSIC In the park,
couple began enlarging the barbecues and the rose com-
farmhouse. By 1865, the es- pe.titi.on ~ll make this one of
tate included over 600 acrlOS Mlc~lgan s more pop u 1 a r I
with fields livestock and festivals.
orchards. ' The Jackson County :E'air I

When Ella married attor- climaxes summer in August,
ney John Sharp in 1881 they and comes complete with I
lived in the Merriman family harness races, tractor pulls,
furmhouse. After John~ agricullurnl andlivesto~e~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
death in 1908, Ella contin- hibits, art and antique dis.
ued to manage the farm un- plays as well as many of the
til her death in 1912. Ella country's top entertainers.
willed the hou!1J! and land to There also are lakes for
the city of Jackson to .be fishing and swimming, parks
used as a museum and city for picnicing, craft and an.
park. . . . tique shops for browsing.

The park, as It IS today, In- For information on the Jack.
I c1.udes 525 acres, e~uipJ?ed son area and other delightful
With a golf cours~, sWlmmm.g Michigan destinations, write
pool, nine ball fields, tenms the Travel Bureau, Michigan
cou:t~ and rose gardens. In Department of Commerce,
addItion to the fully restore,d P.O. Box 30226, Lansing,
farmhouse museum, there s Mich 48909 or call toll free
a gallery building with an ex. 800-2'92.2520 .'
hibit area and artist studio, ~_' _
an authentic log house, coun-
try store, the restored Dibble
School (typical of those in
the mid.nineteenth century),
the Peter F. Hurst planetari.

I urn. and a wil~ower garden. The Fer r y elementary
and nature traIl. school PTO held the Grand

The Merriman-Sharp farm. Opening of its new nature
house is a stunning example center on May 31 at 10:30
of Victorian architecture, a.m.
furnished and decorated ap. The two sons of the late
propriate to its time of occ.u. Dexter Ferry, Hawkins Ferry
pancy from 1856 to 1912. VIS. of Lakeshore and Dexter
itors will find examples of Ferry, president of Detroit
period decor throughout the Science Center cut the rib-

, entire house-from the sit- bon in bonor of their father.
ting room. to the textile The school will sponsor a
room; from the sewing room musical in the nature center I
to the toy room, featuring a courtyard on June 19 at 9
charming collection of toys p.m. The public is invited to
dating from the late 1800's attend The school is located
to the early 1900's. . at 748 'Roslyn.

The Museum and park are Contributing members to
open year ro.und, e.xcept on, the Grand Opening include
Mondays, major holIdays and Bo Abdoo Luda Bakunovich
the month of January. Audrey B~rchett Marie Dev:

The Michigan Sp~,ce Cen. lin, Susan Eagl~, Jon Earl,
ter takes ~ loo~ at a n;ore Barbara Foreman, Regina
recent perIOd In American Gersch Jim Kotsonis Dirk
history. The Center, located Mamm~n John Neuma~ Jim
on the ~ampus of Jackson O'Shea, Jerry Powrozek: Bob
Commumty College, spans Roney Audrey and Nick
the history of space travel, Thom~s Tony Stocki Eliza.
serving as a tribute to the beth Wolter Caroly~ Zysk,
thirteen astronauts with ties Jam e s ~rden La r r y
in Michigan. O'Rourke Custe; Homeier

An 85 foot :Mer~ury .Red- Craig St'andish, and Carol
'tone Rocket and gigantic en. Easton
gines from Saturn 5 are the • Special thanks were ex-
first sights visitors see when tended to John Shock and
approaching the Center. A Jack Zendt.
tour inside offers a fascinat-
ing learning experience.

You are hereby notified
that a public hearing on
the budget for the Village
of Grosse Pointe Shores
including Federal Revenue
Sharing for the 1980-1981
fiscal year will be held at
the M'unicipal Building.
795 Lake Shore Road on
Tuesday, June 17. 1980 at
8:30 AM.

You are further notified
1hat a copy of" this budget
is on file in the office of
the Village Clerk of the I
Village of Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Estimated Income from I
Revenue Sharing Funds
for the 1980.1981 fiscal
vear amounts tf) S18.360.00.
These funds are intended

, 10 bc used 10 defray a por.
tion of Ihe cost of Puhlic

I Safety Department Salaril'S

Thr public has thr right
to pro\ idr wn!lcn <lnd oral
comments on the ('ntire
budgrt and ask qurstiol1s
concermng thr rE'lalion-

, ship of re\'E'nue sha ring 10
1hE' rr,t of Ihr budget.

John R. Nicholson
Village Clrrk

Country Club
Park NO.3
Willison Sub NO.1
Edgemere Sub NO.1
Rose Terrace, Sub

Richard G. Solak
CITY CLERK

CITY OF

309b-311

4
20
Lot 1-2-4-;Hl
12-14-19-20.21
22-24.25

The owners of the above property, as indicated on
the current tax roll, have been notified individually by
letter, of the program and the cost involved.

The Hearing will be public, interested property own-
ers or residents of the City are invited to attend,

Published GPN 6-5-80

Specifications are available in the Public Service
Department.

Bid envelopes shall be plainly marked "Bid on
Removal of Diseased Elms," and directed to the
attention of N.J. Ortisi, City Clerk.

Sealed bids will be received by the City Clerk of
the City of Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan until 10
A.M. on June 12, 1980in the Municipal Building,
15115E. Jefferson Ave., for the removal of dis-
eased elm trees in the City for the 1980 season.

N. J. Ortisi
CITY CLERK

The City of Grosse Pointe reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all bids or any part
thereof.

ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION
MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1980

INVITATION TO BID

NOTICE is hereby given that applications
for absentee ballots for the annual school
election to be held in The Grosse Pointe
Public School System on the above date will
be received from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Thursday, and 8:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m. Fridays, beginning May 12, 1980,
at the Administration Building located at
389 St. Clair Avenue.

Larry D. Rankens
Director of Business Affairs

~rn!i!ir Jrtiutr Jnrk
MICHIGAN

SPECIAL NOTICE
ABSENT VOTER

BALLOTS

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE of HEARING
VACANT LOT CLEAN-UP
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council
will meet at \he City Hall on Monday, June 16, 1980, at
8:00 P.M. to consider the adoption of a Resolution au.
thorizing the City to proceed with necessary weed cut-
ting and general clean up on vacant lots and to assess
the cost of the project to the property owners on the
tax rolls for the above described work together with
the penalties set forth by Ordinance.

The properties in the City of Grosse Pointe Farms to
be assessed on the tax rolls are as follows:

LOT NO. SUBDIVISION
Q3 P.C.618
4a Preston Place
2 Waverly Lane
13-14-15 Waverly Lane
55-60 Joy Realty

Hamilton Park
152-158 Joy Realty

Hamilton Park
3b-6a-6b.9 Ridge Road
307-309a Country Club

P"r1r N" ~

CITY OF

~rnssr Jnitlte )Turms
MICHIGAN

Applications will also be received on Satur-
day, June 7, 1980, from 9:00 a.m .. to 2:00
p.m. at said Administration Buildmg.

Emergency Absent Voter Applications will
be received on Election Day, June 9, 1980,
from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at the Administ-
ration Building (in those instances where it
is impossible to file an application by the
statutory deadline outlined above.)

Absentee voter ballots must reach the un.
dersigned at the Administration Building in
time to be deposited with the Absent Voter
Counting Board before the closing of the
polls on Election Day, June 9. 1980.

+

w __ .-.,
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GROSSE POINTE REALEST~TE 90ARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
@ BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE '.@

SERVING GROSSE pQ'''nE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH-_3 GROSSE P{ANTF .OFf:ICES FOR YOVR C"')NVENIENCE

~

E.~. 8'~ ~t4It,k
"Where Sales and Friend, Are Made"

Thursday, June 5, 1980

''The Sign 0' the v~ SM'"

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Both Buyers and sellers Benefit ...
FinancIal Protection When You Need It MOlt

NO CHARGE UNTIL
HOME I SOLD

2-5

j,lo. '.,

'I I' ','"

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

Members of The Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

886-8710

IN THE PARK - Lan~ contract available. Large 5
bedroom stone .colomal on 2 lots. Fireplace, family
room. RecreatIOn room. Attached 3 car garage
F~. .

886-5800

LAN~ C~NTRACT - Large 5 bedroom 3~~ bath colo-
m.al m the Park_ Formal dining room, library.
Fireplace. Basement recreation room_ Two car
garage. One year Home Warranty. G274.

886-4200

IN THE W~ODS - Lovely brick ranch \\-ith a Florida
r_oom \\-hlCh overlooks the yard_ Central air condi-
tlOmng. Basement. Two car garage. G267.

886-4200

IN TH.E WOODS - T~ree bedroom center entrance
brick colomaL Dmmg room familv roo f'
lace mod k't h ' . m, Irep-, ern I c en with appliances. Basement
Large 21.'2 car garage. G318. .

886-4200

HARPER WOODS - Grosse Pointe Schools Ahi 12C1 I . . ssuma-
e :c ~nnua mterest rate. Immaculate 4 bed-

room brick bungalow. Newer roof AI .t' F ., . ummum
nm. amI y room Basement with an extra bath

Roomy garage. $59.900. F870. .
886-5800

LAND CONTRACT - Five bedroom 3)~ bath 4400
square fo~l home. ~wo fireplaces. Formal dining
r.?Om. famIly room, library, maids quarters. Recrea-
tion room. Attached 2 car garage.

886--4200

GROSSE POiNTE FARMS OFFICE
886.5800

LAND CONTRACT - Custom 4 bedroom home with
central air. Three full and two lh baths. Formal dining

-room, family room, fireplace. Kitchen built ins. Re.
creation room with a 3rd l,2 bath. F864.

886-5800

. I ..1

• HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM
• COMPLETE RELOCATION SERVICE

UNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN,

Seventeen Offices In Four. Counties

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200

LAND CONTRACT - Four bedroom 2'-h bath 3000
square foot colonial. Formal dining room, fire
place, 2nd floor laundry. Recreation room, Central
air conditioning. Attached 2~-\!car garage. G311.

B86--4200

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE - Annual interest rate of
12%. Three bedroom home. Two fireplaces. Formal
dining room, family room, Florida room. Recreation
room with a Ih bath. F871.

886-5800

• CREA!IVE FINANCING
• GUARANTEED SALES PLAN

LAND CONTRACT - Large three bedroom ranch in
the Woods. Central air_ Dining room, family room
fireplace. large kitchen with appliances. Base-
ment. Large 2'-h car garage. F860.

886-5800

CONDOMINIUM - LAND CONTRACT - Spacious
Enghsh Tudor in the City combining antique ele-
ments with the modern_ The kitchen is a chef's
delight. Third floor retreat. Six bedrooms, 3%
baths_ Library. F845.

886-5800

HARPER WOODS - Grosse Pointe Schools. Three
bedroom brick bungalow. Dining room. Basement.
Large 2~ car garage. $55.900_ G309.

886-4200

LAND CONTRACT - Three bedroom 2'-h bath 2300
square foot colonial. Formal dining room, big fam-
ily room with a fireplace, library. Custom finished
basement. Two car garage. G2B8.

886-4200

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pointe Park - A perfect first home for a young couple tired of renting.

FrE'<:hlv ""i"tpn :l hpnrN'lm H"nO'"lnw with n;n;no rN'lm npw (,:lrrwtino oownstairs. New kitchen floor.
N~tural wood throughout. Priced under $40,000. v . --

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Two Family Flat offerings in each unit 2 bedrooms, fireplace. in living room.
Enclosed sun porch, 3 car garage, owner will consider Land Contract Terms. Great Investment.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Built in 1977 this beautiful Colonial offers 4 bedrooms, 2'-h baths, family
room, island cooking center, formal dining room, central air, walking distance to park.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - On the lake! Six bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2 half baths, 4 fireplaces, newly
decorated family room, large entertainment room upstairs, steel slla wall. Land Contract.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Spacious family home with 7 bedrooms, 4 full baths, powder room, libra-ry,
ballroom measuring 41.8 x 25.10 on 3rd floor. Located across from Rose Terrace.

HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom Bungalow with dining room, Grosse Pointe Schools. 1'-h car garage.

HARPER WOODS - Grosse Pointe School system. Three bedroom Bungalow, screened porch, Ilh car
garage.

We have many other offerings In the Pointes and vicinity.
CALL FOR INFORMATION ON HOMES OPEN SUNDAY

THINKING OF BUILDING? We have 2 choice lots
in Grosse Pointe available to build to suit yOU.'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

.'

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE - Annual interest rate of
10%. Four bedroom 2'h bath home. Formal dining
room, family room, kitchen built ins, library. Three
fireplaces. Wine cellar. Finished bzsement. G300

886-4200

r---- --------------------------------.::'

Ichweltzer e~Better
-real E,tote, Inc. I I ifIIIH<2ID~~R

L 1"'0 names you can trust

RELC!l

IMPORTANT SERVICE.
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INTUI-C.ITY I'fLOCATION IEIIVIC!

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

o R S

748 Harcourt Grosse Pointe Park Income (each) 2 BDRM 1 Bath Sun Porch
640 Canterbury Gros.se Pointe Woods Colonial 4 BDRM 3'-h Baths Family Room . Library

It) 1902 Huntington Grosse Pointe Woods semi.Ranch 3 BDRM 2 Baths Terrace. Rec. Rm. 0,
74 Belle Meade Grosse Pointe Shores Ranch 4 BDRM 3 Baths Family Room . Laundry "aN
1820 Anita Grosse Pointe Woods Bungalow 3 BDRM 1 Bath Recreation Room m> 20740 Marter Rd. Grosse Pointe W()()(:. Colonial 4 BDRM 2* Baths Cent. Air. Family Room Z

~ 1667 Littlestone Grosse Pointe Woods Eng. Colonial 3 BDRM 1'-h Baths Rec. Room . Sun Porch en
Z 874 Notre Dame Grosse Pointe City Colonial 5 BDRM 1'-h Baths Dining Room c:
~ 1983 Shorepointe Grosse Pointe Woods Condominium 2 BDRM Ph Baths Bath in Rec. Rm. Z
en 20800 Marter Rd. Grosse Pointe Woods A-Frame 3 BDRM 2 Baths Family Room . Cent. Air

~
Z 2145 Vernier Grosse Pointe Woods Bungalow 3 BDRM 1 Bath' Rec. Room - Garage <W 263-267 Vendome Grosse Pointe Farms Colonial First Time Open - Under Construction

f\)Q. 32002 Jefferson St. Clair Shores Ranch 3 BDRM 2 Baths On The Water ~621 WOODS LANE 0 23115 Middlesex st. Clair Shores Ranch 3 BDRM l'-h Baths FIRST OFFERING "GROSSE POINTE WOODS 22454 Ten Mile St. Clair Shores Ranch (Canal) 3 BDRM 1'-h Baths FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2 . 5

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

I

• £ -A l T

...... ~',
___-----( ...v:.....~-(,-'\'V_

"'Ii" WE r.J~

1985 SEVERN - Lovely tree-lined Grosse Pointe Woods street and 3 bedroom, 1¥.z bath COLONIAL with
kitchen built-ins, unique 2-way fireplace, family room, finished basement, 2'-h car garage. 884-0600.

591 WOODS LANE - University-Liggett area and a sharp RANCH with everything! Includes 4 large
bedrooms, 3 full baths, big living room, family-size country kitchen with built.ins, finished basement
with extra bedroom and bath. LAND CONTRACT terms. 881-6300.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
IN THE VILLAGE - Just listed this like new, quality built RANCH with many outstanding features. 3

bedrooms, 3 baths, paneled family room plus paneled office and extra bath. Central Air, 3 car attached
garage. $50,000 down to assumable 11% mortgage. Excellent value. 881-4200.

HILLCREST - New offering of an excellent family home in a prime location. COLONIAL with 3 bedrooms
and one bath up, bedroom and bath on 1st floor plus large family room, kitchen built-ins with plenty of
table space. Central Air, 2 car garage. It has everything r Priced to sell - $89,500. 884-0000,

NEW LISTING in Good Grosse Pointe Area, 3 bedroom Fiat. Own your own and have 2 incomes to support
the payments. Call us for this unusual offering! 881-4200.

KENSINGTON - A large home with a cozy interior and CHARM, CHARM, CHARM describes our great
home for your family located on a sought after street in the Park! Love a great kitchen, immaculate
interior, a fantastic 3rd floor, beautiful large back yard and garden area? This home is for you! Priced
at $116,900. 884-0600. .

1120 DEVONSHIRE - A must-see spacious ENGLISH in Grosse Pointe Park with charm galore! 5 large
bedrooms, 3 baths plus 2 smaller bedrooms and bath on second floor plus guest.size dining room.
library, attached garage and great outstanding features. 881-4200.

19998 FAIRWAY - Excellent Grosse Pointe Woods location on low traffic cul.de-sac. Spacious brick
RANCH offers 3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, family room and living room BOTH with fir.eplaces, big
kitchen with built.ins, games room with bar, central air. 884-Q6lX!.

195 KERCHEVAL - Come for a glass of limeade and view the REFRESHINGLY BEAUTIFUL interior of
this solidly built, "House and Garden" decorated, custom designed home with a unique floor plan that
could suit your special needs. No need to climb stairs - one can live on the main floor and use the 2nd
floor for a live.in nurse, mother.in-law, visiting grandchildren or as guest rooms. Features cement over
steel beam construction, over 3700 square feet of fantastic living space which you must see to ap.
preciate! All this Dlus air conditioned comfort. Come Sunday - you'll be glad you did!! 884-0600.

901 MOORLAND - LARGE FAMILY SPECIAL! Nicely placed on 70xl05' site in University-Liggett area,
this super COLONIAL offers 5 bedrooms, 21h baths, paneled den, family room with fireplace and handy
first floor laundry. Immediate occupancy. 884-0600.

494 ST. CLAIR - ENGLISH TUDOR CONDO TOWNHOUSE. 3 bedrooms, IIh baths plus bedroom and bath
. on 3t'd floor. Lovely patio deck, .quiet courtyard. Handy to Village Shops. $38,500 down to assumable9*%, mortgage. One of our new offerings! 884-0600,

!flU .I:S~Ul'"U.K1J- A recent large price reduction on this ENGLISH beauty makes this a "must see" for the
serious buyer! Pride of ownership really shows in the immaculate condition of this fine family home.
The interior of this home has been totally updated, including 3 beautifully tiled full baths, plus 2 powder
rooms, 4 bedrooms on 2nd floor plus 2 on third floor. Additional features include a large family room,
updated kitchen and much more. For your convenience we will be open on SATURDAY! Priced at
$149,900. 884-0000.

OPEN SATURDAY 2 • 4

Enjoy your very own private pool and year-round Florida room. This outstanding 4 bedroom, 21h bath COLONIAL
also offers a family room, beautiful finished basement, attached garage and LAND CONTRACT terms. Open
Sunday for your personal inspection - come and see! 881-6300.

QUIET LANE in Grosse Pointe Woods. An air conditioned, 4 bedroom, 2 bath BUNGALOW featuring a
Mutschler kitchen and tasteful decor and located in popular Star of the Sea Parish. 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Are you looking for a quality home with low maintenance? Check this 2
bedroom brick and aluminum RANCH with Florida room and nicely finished basement that includes a
recreation room, wet bar, lav and an extra bedroom. A recent price reduction makes it extra nice!
881-6300.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5
22150 BEACONSFIELD - Woodbridge East Condominiums. A prime larger end unit featuring big family

room, fireplace, 2 bedrooms, super kitchen, private patio. Also, pool and clubhouse privileges. Just
reduced to $91,5OO!881-6300

2166 BEAUFAIT - 3 bedroom, 2 bath Grosse Pointe Woods Bungalow priced for young marrieds! Transfer.
red owner is anxious and offers the attractive price of just $63,900. 884.0600.

1536BRYS - Spacious 3 bedroom 1'-h STORY with lovely family room, all natural wood stained floors, 2 full
baths, kitchen built. ins. Mint condition. Handy to schools, bus, shops. Excellent value! 881-6300.

1421 BUCKINGHAM - Quality center hall COLONIAL on lovely wooded lot. Built in 1952 with 23' living
room, formal dining room and 3 good sized bedrooms, 21h baths, breakfllst room, screened terrace and
finished. Land contract available! 884-0600. -

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

WOW! WHAT A CUTIE! This 3 bedroom BUNGALOW is in fantastic condition, features lovely new carpet-
ing, beautiful landscaping, and a great rec room. Located in a great family neighborhood in Grosse
Pointe Woods, this recently listed home is perfect for someone who appreciates quality building AND an
affordable price. Call today for a personalized showing! 884-00<10.

ROSLYN ROAD - Custom built 2 bedroom, Ilh bath ENGLISH cottage with separate dining room and
living room AND master bedroom with fireplaces! 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE VICINITY - A Babcock cooperative apartment in choice area of Harper Woods just on
the edge of the Grosse Pointes! A second floor unit offering 2 bedrooms at just $46,900. Handy "Dial.A.
Ride" service available. 881-6300. .

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE BOARD
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3 BR low 20's.
3 BR mid 30's.

4 BR Colonial
3 BR Colonial "Det"
3 BR Colonial "Det"
3 BR Ranch "S.C.S"

12253 Promenade
5050 Berkshire

5 year land contract at 11% and mint condition are just
two reasons to view this most attractive three bedroom
Ranch with 21h car detached garage. $67,500.

1853Severn
5086 Buckingham
3499 Berkshire
26225San Rosa

SHOPPERS 2-5 P.M.

FANTASTIC ASSUMABLE 10112%
, MORTGAGE!

882-0087

NEW ON THE MARKET

SPACIOUS SUBURBAN RANCH

ON GROSSE POINTE "ORUER

3 BR low 40's,
3 BR mid 30's_

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
3 BR Colonial
3 BR Colonial
2 BR Bungalow
3 BR Colonial

8631 Outer Dr.
259 Piper

'1:17Touraine
1952 Brys
1327 Anita
1977 Vanantwerp

• One of the few special 3 bedrooms, 11k baths, Colonials on a charming street on extra wide lot.
• Detroits old houses are a treasure.this English Tudor on Berkshire offers you aU you are looking for.
• Three bedroom Colonial with lovely covered patio, in G.P. Woods. In the 60's.
- Farm Bungalow sty1e. A 2 bedroom delight. Don't hesitate. In the 40's.
-.Immediate occupancy in this three bedroom Colonial plWl additional bedroom and ~ath.
- Grosse Pointe Farms, 3 fireplaces, family room, pubby rec. room and 3 bedrooms With 2lh' baths.
• Charm galore in the 3 bedroom, 1'/2 bath Colonial. Love franklin stoves: This is it.
- Three bedroom English BWlgalow full of beautiful charm. In the 40's.
- Three bedroom Ranch in St. Clair Shores - 10 Mile & Little Mack area. In the 50's A must see.
- Rental - Harcourt '- upper unit. $700.00.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

WE LOVE SUNDAY

JUST A SHORT WALK FROM THE
YACHT CLUB

6% DOWN!

~,.""'"....,~

This attractive three bedroom ranch has a fireplace
and extra lav in' basement (good!). Oversized 21,2car
garage and Grosse Pointe Schools (Better!) And you
can assume the V.A. 101,2% mortgage with only a bit
over 6% in cash (best!!!).

GROSSE POINTE REALEST~TEBOARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
~ BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE \ @

)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Youngblood
0 __ 1... 1__."""_'.'1 .-.......

Wm.W.~
Schw.itz.~~$,
Real Est*~)\:1
Better HoII*' :
& Gor~~", ,;.

""Y'~I~~<;
Sc ..'Iu & ,g;;'",'fi!""1 !:"', ~(..: .~,

Hendriei .,.:,.

Shorewood' "
E. R. Brown

Strongman
& Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
of Homes

Toles and
Associates

Immediate Occupancy available in the classic Dutch
Colonial in a choice location. Four bedrooms, up-
dated kitchen, large family room with franklin
stove, plus a lovely screened porch for those warm
summer evenings. Priced very attractively at just
over One Hundred Thousand. 736 University.

BY APPOINTMENT:

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5 P.M.

Increasingly popular for ease of maintenance. This
rambling three bedroom ranch with lots of liv-
able features; two full baths, family room first
floor utility room and an attached oversize gar-
age. The lovely big yard is in full bloom. Stop by
on Sunday for a personal inspection. 22520
Rosedale, S.C.S.

Thursday, June 5, 1980

886 WASHINGTON - Roomy 4 bedroom colonial, fam.
ily room, paneled breakfast area, built.in dis.
hwasher and newer cabinets, enclosed porch. Well
maintained home.

24756 DWIGHT - Lovely 4 bedroom 2 bath brick ranch
in East Detroit. Large family room. Situated on
court.like street in delightful subdivision.

BROKER:
WM, W. QUEEN, G.R.I.

19846 MACK AVE.

NEWER RANCH - 3 bedrooms, brick, 2 baths, central
air and in WOODS. Liggett area.

1,2DUPLEX - In Detroit, Mack/Cadieux area. 3 bed.
rooms, newer roof, basement paneled and tiled. In
good condition, nice sized rooms, excellent for bus
transportation.

tmd-Purdy Assoc.
;letrl Keim Realty

~~. J. Champion & Co.
!:"':;~# Bow,

,,:,~ :~_ S1rob, Inc..
-"G~e.1i

'" 'icrtes
~dman, Pierce
'& Soyer, Inc.

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
Higbie~Maxon,In~.
Johnstone &
Johnstone, loe.
McBrearty & Adlhoch

886-4141 Realtors, Inc.
~ Georqe Palms

________ Eg_-_!V_I_'yr_~_. , lHOME WARRANTY PROGRAM NOW AVAILABLE ,

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5

22930 SUNNYSIDE IS A
CALIFORNIA RANCHl

22421 LAKELAND
Just off Jefferson between 10-11 Mile in the choice
"Eagle Point" subdivision, expect a three bed-
room ranch, value packed with a family room,
spacious lot, 2% car garage, central air, finished
basement and extra bath, and best of all there's a
big assumable 101,2%mortgage at $54,500, guaran-
teed to make the purchase economical and easy
for you!

20167 WEDGEWOOD
If you desire a beautiful home with spacious
rooms on one floor; if a home with many extras
including ail' conditioning, attached big garage,
first floor laundry and great kitchen, a fine spa-
cious family room and new low price ring your
bell ... ring ours Sunday! .

- With a big lot - with three bedrooms, big rec-
reation room, - with a price less than others in
the neighborhood ... $49,900! Owner will consider
terms!

654 PEACH TREE IS
PICTURE PERFECTI

945 BALLANTYNE

Land Contract terms and a reduced price equals
one "sweet deal" on this fine traditional three
bedroom Colonial with excellent spacious kitchen
and family room ... low 70's!

Take a fine Grosse Pointe Shores location; add a
beautiful home in "move-in" condition, 2% baths,
fantastic family room, two fireplaces, central air
and a "willing: Seller ... if it sounds good, come
early!

1915 VAN ANTWERP

Recent major improvements of a new roof, main-
tenance free siding and energy saving thermo pic-
ture window make this already fine value practi-
cally a steal - if you know Peach Tree, then you
know that at $158,500 we're not kidding!

One of the few contemporary homes available in the
Grosse Pointes. This has the added advantage of
being located in the most desirious Windmill
Pointe area. All the rooms designed with spacious
living in mind. Many of the extras include terrazzo
floor, parquet family room, Mutschler kitchen
with a Jennaire cooking center and microwave
oven. Stop in at 758 Middlesex on Sunday and dis-
cuss the excellent terms available.

THREE ADDITIONAL PARK LOCATIONS
THREE MILE DRIVE ... Looking for lots of space for a garden .. this corner lot has more than enough

both inside and out. Four bedrooms, two and a half baths plus a very generous family room.

PEMBERTON ... Very elegant and ready to move right in! A fireplace in the living room, library and
master bedroom. Four large bedrooms and three full baths, plus an extra bedroom and bath over the
attached garage.

WINDMILL POINTE .DRIVE ... A very special house for the very discriminating buyer. This English
Manor home over looking the lake was once the estate of a leading magnate. All major rooms have
a fireplace. The arboretum has a slate floor, and the kitchen is'a dream come true. Call for further
details. By appointment of course.

THE CONVENIENCE OF LIVING IN THE CITY
UNIVERSITY ... Charming English two story, with a unique inside wall fireplace and cozy first floor den.

Three bedrooms, updated baths and a generous kitchen.

FISHER ROAD ... Classic center entrance colonial with a very generous master bedroom plus two other
family size bedrooms. The screened porch is a pleasure for viewL'lg the spacious landscaped yard, but
inside enjoy the luxury of the central air. Truly a pleasure to show with its tasteful and serene
decorating.

LINCOLN ... Located close to Jefferson, an unusual Center hall plan with a Gambrel roof. The first fl?Or
rambling rooms lead to several slate patios and a walled garden. Six bedrooms and four baths prOVide
ample spaces for the larger family.

CUSTOM BUILT Cape Cod with all the extras. Four
nice bedrooms, plus an extra room for a second
floor study or nursery. The very attractive family
room has a-natural fireplace. Other fine features
include finished basement, central air, two car at-
tached garage and a professionally landscaped
yard. 592 Woods Lane, G.P.W.

"BUY" APPOINTMENTS, PLEASE!.THE PRESTIGE OF THE FARMS
MERRIWEATHER ... High mortgage assumption and immediate occupancy available. Freshly decorated

three bedroom two story with an extra sewing room on the second floor. All natura.l wood floors,
remodeled kitchen, divided basement, new roof and many more features that make thiS a must see.
Priced below Ninety Thousand.

HILLCREST LANE ... A con,temporary floor plan with a classic exterior. Locate~ on a s~cluded lane~ t~is
beautifully decorated three bedroom, two and a half bath family hom~ has a fireplace m both the hvmg
room and family room. A formal dining room and a very pleasant kitchen further add to the charm.

AND THE MANY PLEASURES OF THE WOODS
E. IDA LANE ... Smaller home in the future, but don't want to give up the .q~ality of life style? This is .just

the house for you. Lovely living room with a nat~ral.fireplac~, formal dmmg room, and a very spacIOus
kitchen. The condition is excellent and the settmg IS beautiful.

WEDGEWOOD ... Four bedrooms and two full baths located. on a quiet court have .al.1the ingredients f~r a
very versatile life style. Slate foyer. living room with fIreplace and formal dmmg room make thiS a
terrific buy in the mid eighties.

NEIGHBORING US IN ST. CLAIR SHORES
LAKELAND ... Charming Cape Cod that just the right age for quality in the construction, hardwood floors,

bay windows and wet plaster. The spacious living room has a flreplace. three or four bedrooms, plus
two full baths.

R.G._Edgar
'--.f,assoclates

Offered Exclusively By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

CAN A HOME BE A RESORT ALSO? Yes, if it has an
expensive elaborate lower level "gaming room";
yes if there's a fine modern pool with full deckmg
for summer fun! Now give us a call and we'll tell
you about the house!

IF YOU DARE TO BE DIFFERENT - It isn't a resl'
dence for the "button down" collar group ... it
wasn't meant to be. When you see the exciting
master bedroom with its own private elevated
studio and the luxurious bath it's enough to cause
the heart to beat a bit faster. Yet a home can be
romantic and practical. too, as you'll see by the
first floor laundry. just off one of the finest kitch.
ens now available in this price range. And there's
so much more ... See for yourself if you're curio
ous; make it yours if you dare l

SEEING IS BELIEVING - THERE'S ~lORE HOUSE
AND MORE VALUE THAN MEETS THE EYE;
Consider the spacious lot (75x 145) that's fenced,
the attached two car garage. library. three bed.
rooms, modern kitchen and a bath and a half. plus
an anxious seller at $89,900 and you could be the
lucky person that calls this bargain "home:"

$56,500 FOR AN ALL BRICK FOUR BEDROOM IN
THE PARK? - Yes, if it's still available when you
call.

"CO:-lDO CLASSIC" - Conventional. but not Iyric-al.
this extra nice two bedroom, 1'.'2 hath !ov.nhoLls(,
has a fine. modern kitchen, central air conrlitlOn-
ing, full basement. covered parking for two C:lrs.
great location. land contract terms aorl a !luy,now
$82.500 price:

GREENFIELD VILLAGE CHARM - 1I0w a!lout il ftlll
13 month warranty on Ihis fine four hl:'droom. I' 2

bath New England Salt Box Colonial. all ilt a
most reasonable $89,900 l

ONCE UPON A TIME - There was a Mini-Mansion, in
a desirable Village close to the market. The owner
took great pride in his residence; only the best
materials and craftsman were allowed to improve
this five bedroom, three-and-a-half bath residence,
and realizing that the money lenders were asking
an "arm and a leg" for mortgages, he offered to
hold a $100,000 land contract at 11'7c for some
lucky buyer - too good to be true? No. Too good
to last? Yes!

GOING, GOING, GONE? You can't expect a beautiful
four bedroom, 21.~bath English Tudor with library
and Florida room to last long at $118.500. With
virtually no competition and many showings it
won't, yet there may yet be time - if you don't
delay!

DUTCH COLONIAL (IN THE FARMS) - $77,000
hasn't bought much in the Farms for a long lime.
Until now. Three bedrooms, fireplace, den 5Ox150
lot detached garage and it's in nice condition ...
would you like to know more?

881-0800
100 Kercheval

On- The-Hill

Marketing STROnGmAnFineHomes N
Success fully U lISSOCllIITES..11K. IIILTOIS

)
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Ann W. Sales
Mary F. SChlaff

Lois M. Toles

WE-
BRING
PEOPLE
HOME.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
THERE ARE CERTAIN THINGS TO LOOKFOR in a

house if you have children, like a large family
room with a fireplace, a first floor lavatory and a
location near schools. Breakfast space in the
kitchen is imperative, as are 4 bedrooms and 2
baths. This colonial has them all, plus a slate en-
trance hall, central AC and a lOO-footlot. Price4
at $182,500,land contract terms possible.

283 LINCOLN NEAR JEFFERSON is an English
Tudor on a beautifully landscaped llS-foot lot with
a carriage house. The large, modern kitchen has
everything you could ask for, right down to the
trash compactor and instant hot water supply.
Fireplaces are located in the 26-foot living room,
library and master suite, which includes a dres-
sing room and bath. There are 4 other bedrooms
and 2 baths.

A PRACTICALLY-NEW COLONIALnear the lakefront
park in Grosse Pointe City. Only a year old and
still looking like new, this Colonial has 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, a paneled family room with firep-
lace, formal dining room, breakfast area in the
kitchen and a first-floor laundry. Extra features
include parquet floors, a large patio deck and an

•assumable 8~% mortgage.

FIRST OFFERING
CONDOMINIUMIN GROSSE POINTE CITY. Reduce

your living costs to a minimum in this. one bed-
room condominium. The low monthly J?amt~nance
fee of $69.00includes the cost of heating, air COD-
ditioning and hot water. Just decorated and priced
at $37,000for quick sale.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

'Sue Megowan Adelberg
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane. Jr.

C.W. Toles

GROSSE POINTE PARK - LOVELY PILLARED
COLONIAL with an 81(.% mortgage to be as-
sumed. Paneled den, 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, car.
peted recreation room and 2-car brick garage. In
fine condition and situated on a 5O-footlot near st.
Clare school. Priced in the 90's.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES., INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

THIS GRACIOUSTUDOR house, on 11hlots is the per-
fect family home. There are 5 bedrooms, 3~
baths, full dining room and country kitchen, plus a
library. Please call us for an appointment to go
through it and see the many extra pluses, such as
solid brass hardware, Corian Master Bath and
PLUS!!

THIS CHARMING Farm Colonial is READY for IM-
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY featuring numerous de-
luxe a.menitie~: new furnace, Central air, carpet-
mg, kitchen mcludmg "top of line" appliances
super family room, Redwood deck, gas grill and
most attractive yard. Plus 4 bedrooms, close to
schools and shops. MAKE OFFER ! !

WHO WILL BE THE LUCKY ONE to own this beauti-
f~121h bat~ Center Entrance Colonial with central
air. ~mg SIZedmaster bedroom the same size as
the hvmg room. Rear yard large enough for tennis
courts or pool. garden with berry bushes and fruit
trees. Close to Lochmoor Golf Club churches and
schools. Owner transferring out of lown. OPEN
SUNDAY 2-5 P,M. - 1311S. RENAUD.

19823W. IDA LANE, Grosse Pointe Woods _ Center
Hall Ranch - 3 fireplaces, formal dining room
large family room, private street. Large lot. Clos~
to Schools and parks. $96,500,

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

Gallery of Homes
90 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms: MI 48236
313-884-6200

GALLERY
OF HOMES

CAPTIVATING IS THE WORD for this 4 bedroom Col-
onial - leaded, beveled glass windows and doors,
natural wood trim, hardwood floors. sun room and
front porch all add up to warmth and charm -
add in the practicality of being close to schools,
library and shopping - priced at $79,900and you'll
want to call for more particulars and an appoint-
ment to see,

ATIRACTIVE BRICK CENTER ENTRANCE COLO.
NIAL situated on a lovely treed street. close to
schools, shops, churches and bus line. Ready for
early occupancy. Formal living room and dining
room. 2 fireplaces, kitchen with separate eating
area, family room and 5 bedrooms. The back yard
features a terrace and pool.

OPEN SUNDAY2-5 P.M. - 19914HELEN - Beautiful
4 bedroom Brick Ranch in prime area in Harper
Woods. Home features 2Vzbaths, large recreation
room with wet bar and Grosse Pointe Schools.
Back yard is beautifully landscaped, backing up to
a park. Come See!!

SUBSTANTIAL PRICE REDUCTION - Unique Colo-
nial on Merriweather, featuring master suite on
first floor, 2 extra large bedrooms on second floor,
paneled library, Florida room, 2 natural firep-
laces, rec room and central air for summer time
comfort. You'll love it.

370 Moros. Rd.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE BOARD

The following have land contract terms:
964-66 Beaconsfield - Income

Income 6 - 6&1Bath each fl. Price $69,500.

607 Middlesex - Colonial
Three bedrooms, two baths, family room or bedroom and
one-and-a-half baths.

Gravier near Mack & Cadieux
Two bedrooms, one bath Co-op, $23,900.

Newer center entrance colonial featuring modern
kitchen, family room, half bath, master bedroom suite
plus three bedrooms, 2~ baths up, heated 2~ car at-
tached garage, beautiful landscaped lot. Assumable
mortgage.

8e3~t!f~! Ce~ter :Jntr~~cc Cc!~r::o.: fCG
turing living room, dining room and family
room, overlooking golf course plus library
or bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths up, Land Contract terms.

Open Sunday 2-5
1003 Cadieux

George L. Palms' Realtors.
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family BursineSliFor Over A Century

Member National Home RelocatIons Service
For ExenUve. TraMle ....

BROKERS
Cafherlne ChamplOn

L;athv ChamPIOn Drllaman

Member afthe Grosse POinte Real
Estate Board, Detrort Real Estate
Board, and Metropolrtan L,Shng
SerVICe

GREENCREST LANE - st. Clair Shores. Super ranch
just outside Grosse Pointe. New Mutschler
kitchen. Family room and Florida room. 3 bed-
rooms 1~ baths. Nicely finished basement. 2 car
att. garage and central air. $89,500.

TERRIFIC 4 bedroom 2'h bath French styled resi-
dence near the Farms Pier. Built in 1974.Beauti-
ful decor throughout. Outstanding kitchen with
beamed ceiling. Family room with fireplace plus a
library. 1st floor laundry area. All bedrooms are
king size (master bedroom "is 26.5xI5). Redwood
deck plus cozy courtyard. 2~ car attached garage.

GOOD SIZE ENGLISH residence in the Park near Bon
Secours. Large foyer with marble floor. 21 foot
family room. 20 foot screened porch. 5 twin size
UcWvom::. ami "h uali.::.. 2 IU1I1al:~::'. C~II(lai ail"
conditioning. 2 car attached garage.

2 FAMILY brick income on Devonshire in Detroit. 2
bedrooms in each unit. Well maintained. Quick
possession on lower. Priced right. $42.000.

EDGEMERE - 4 bedroom 2I,2bath Colonial in super
Farms location. Paneled library. Florida room
overlooking beautifully landscaped yard. 2 car att.
garage with circular drive. Almost new roof. Well
maintained residence.

LAKELAND - Charming Colonial. Library and recre-
ation room have fireplaces. 4 family bedrooms
and 2~ baths plus 2 guest rooms and bath on 2nd.
2 car attached and heated garage. Newer roof.
$169,500.

LAKESIDE COURT - Built in 1976. 4 bedroom 2'h
bath Colonial. Attractive decor and plus carpeting.
Library. Family room has beamed ceiling, firep-
lace and wet bar. 1st floor laundry. Redwood deck.
2 car attached garage.

LAKEVIEW - Grosse Pointe Farms. 2 family flat. 3
bedrooms in each unit. Large lot will accommo-
date a tennis court. Great possibilities. Low SO's.

McMILLAN ROAD. 1~ story near Richard and Hill
Shops. Heated Florida room. Newer kitchen. 2
bedrooms and bath on 1st. 2 bedrooms, sitting
room and bath on 2nd. Recreation room. Taste-
fully decorated.

NESTLED IN THE TREES overlooking the fairways
of the Country Club of Detroit this 4 bedroom 21h
bath residence is only 8 years old. Built on a slight
angle to take full advantage of the view. Spacious
living room with fireplace and slidiug dvv:og to
large pat;". Family room with fireplace. 2~ car
attached garage.

COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE - Assumable mortgage at
10~% interest. 3 bedroom Colonial with famIly
room and recreation room. Immediate possession.
$77,500.

Member Metropolitan LiStmgService Inc.,
serving Detroit's East Side, Grosse Pointe and

Harper Woods,and all of Macomb CotUlty.

WM. J.

Cham~ion
AND COMPANY

102Kercheval 884-5700

1 YEAR LIMITED HvD
WARRANTY AV AlLABLE

l'nurtching people
and hoUle,

teith 'lIUIgination."

83 KERCHEVAL
llEALTOR ", ....,. "886-3400

0"" Year Home ProtectIOn
Plan Ava~able

Sally Clarl<e Penny L.edhe
Ann Dlngeman Evetyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Shirley Kennedy Mary Walsh

Lorrallle Kirchner

BARHAM - Just off Chandler Park Drive. 'h brick
duplex. Large rooms. 2 bedrooms 1'h baths. Im-
mediate possession. Only $17,900.

BERKSHIRE ROAD -In the Windmill Pointe area. 5
bedrooms 3I,2 bath Colonial. Paneled library.
SCreened porch. Recreation room with bar and
fireplace. Garage space for 4 cars. BOX175lot with
sprinkler system.

BLAIRMOOR - 4 bedroom 2~ bath Colonial built in
1962.Family room with fireplace. Patio. Central
air conditioning. 2 car attached garage. All this
for SI28,OOO.

CENTRALLY AIR CONDITIONED ranch in the Shores
on a 104x150lot. Family room. Nice kitchen with
breakfast room. 3 good sized bedrooms and 2 full
baths. Recreation room with fireplace and lav in
basement. Covered patio with gas grill. 2 car at-
tached garage. Close to Star of the sea and Barnes
school.

AUDUBONROAD - 3 bedroom 2'h bath centrally air
conditioned French styled ColoniaL Nicely deco-
rated. 22 foot family room. Kitchen with eating
area. Recreation room. 2 car garage. New roof
and newer gutters.

William J. Champion & Co.
FIVE FIRST OFFERINGS!

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 • 5:00
FIRST OFFERING - 441 McKINLEY - SPARKLING COLONIAL with 3 bedrooms and lovely den. You'll

be surprised and pleased with the large rooms and pretty decor. Low SO's.

FIRST OFFERING - 912BALFOUR - CUSTOMFRENCH with 4 bedrooms, 3~ baths, library with wormy
chestnut paneling, and the most beautiful recreation room you'll find anywhere! Gorgeous natural
wood, leaded glass throughout, attached 2 car garage and sensational lot.

1149AUDUBON - HANDSOME CENTER ENTRANCE"COLONIAL with exceptionally good floor plan is
geared to gracious family living. There are four bedrooms plus sitting room, 2~ baths, library and T.V.
room. $134,900.

278 McKINLEY - HAPPY DAYS will be yours in this 3 bedroom, 1~ bath English with screened terrace.
There's a bright and cheery breakfast room, two car garage and immediate occupancy.

547 LINCOLN - ENCHANTING COLONIAL in superb location is ready for your family. There are 4
bedroom and 2 baths on the second floor, plus an additional bedroom and bath on the third floor.
Delightful porch, new kitchen and great new mortgage interest rate. $125,000.

AUDUBON ROAD - Built in 1978.Centrally air con-
ditioned center entrance Colonial. 1st floor master
bedroom with bath. 4 bedrooms and 2 baths on
second. Large paneled family room with fireplace.
1st floor laundry. 2~ car garage. Priced right.
Low heat cost.

n ..,........""'....1'~ -.,." III "" ....... _ t ., _ _ ~1. ~ _ ", ... 'L." '" ....n....,..
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square feet. French styled Colonial built in 1970.
Slate floor entrance hall. Family room with firep-
lace. SCreened and covered terrace. Large 1st
floor laundry and mud room. Nicely finished re-
creation room. Central air. 2Ox46heated pool sur-
rounded by patio area. Cabana with stall shower.
Below market interest rates available on new
mortgage. Price reduced substantially.

CENTER ENTRANCE HALL Colonial on tree lined
Balfour Road near Jefferson. Paneled library with
bay. Glass enclosed porch. 4 twin size bedrooms
and 2'h baths plus a bedroom and bath on 3rd.
Recreation room with fireplace and bar. New gas
forced air furnace.

FIRST OFFERING - ROOSEVELT PLACE CONDO - This lovely 4 bedroom, 2'h bath home in great
location has hardwood floors, paneled library and pretty patio area. There is also a third floor with
extra bedrooms and storage area.

STATELY ENGLISH with slate roof has been completely redecorated and remodeled. There are four
bedrooms and two baths on the second floor plus a finished third floor with bedroom, bath and storage.
SUPER family room, pretty patio with fountain and new kitchen.

NEW FARM COLONIALon secluded lane is ready for carpeting! There are 3 large bedrooms, 3 full baths.
den, central air and gorgeous kitchen with all the extras.

BEAUTIFUL ESTATE near Grosse Pointe City park is reminiscent of another era. Sunny garden room.
exquisite library, large family room. third floor with stage and much, much more.

SOUTHERN COLONIALin prime location is only one year old and sparkles with the new decor! There are
four bedrooms, 21h baths, first floor laundry. cathedral ceiling in lovely family room and attractive
study, Owners anxious!

1ST OFFERING - On beautiful BerkBhire Road. 4
bedrooms 2~ bath center entrance Colonial built
in 1954.Library. Enclosed porch. Recreation room
with fireplace. 2 car attached garage. ;143,000.

1ST OFFERING - English on l00x175lot between st.
Paul and Jefferson, 29 foot library with fireplace,
4 bedrooms, 2~ baths plus 2 bedrooms and bath
on third. Recreation room with fireplace. Very
clean.

HIGBIEMAXON, INC.

MAGNIFICENT ROSE TERRACE - This handsome center entrance colonial has been extensively land-
scaped to capture the charm of the lovely location. The kitchen is aglow with color and all lhe
amenities, beautiful family room with adjoining patio, cozy library, four family bedrooms and 2~ baths
make this home a paradise.

SMITH, HINCHMANAND GRYLLS RESIDENCE on Oxford has an imposing living room with View of the
well landscaped grounds. inviting garden room, appealing library and large kitchen, pantry and break-
fast room, Master bedroom suite plus seven additional bedrooms.

STOP LOOKING! Here is a cute 3 bedroom bungalow, newly remodeled and decorated, in Grosse Pointe
Park for $32,500.Land contract terms.

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - VERY SPECIAL ENGLISH features beautiful natural woodwork, leaded glass win.

dows, pretty paneled library, 3 bedrooms and 2J,2baths. This quality built home also has a nice screened
terrace which overlooks a well landscaped yard.

FIRST OFFERING - FIRST FLOOR CONDOin Grosse Pointe City. There is a large bedroom, living room
and dining "L". nice kitchen and bath. Central air.

(
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First Offering
Family Home
Three Fireplaces
Make Offer
Large Family Room
First Floor Bedroom
2 Full Baths.
Mutschler Kitchen
Price Reduced

First Offering
First Offering
2 Full Baths
Land Contract
Large Rooms

Sale or Lease
Extra Large Lot
Library & FamIly Room
Spacious Throughout
Assumable .Mortgage

William R. :\l:cBrrart \'
James P Ffllllck

John D. Bohen . .)r
Nancl \1. Hollon

Myrna Smith
Fred R. West
Mary A. Daas

Louise A. Eichenlaub

OPEN SUNDAY
2 • 5 P.M.

626 S. HIGBIE PLACE - Beautiful three bedroom,
two bath ranch on quiet court, built in late 50'".
Quality construction with two natural fireplaces.
new carpeting, Flexible floor plan. Very nice fam.
ily room. Stop by Sunday!

868 PEMBERTON - Classic English Tudor, Beautiful
decor throughout. Fireplaces galore including one
in the charming beamed-ceiling master bedroom!
Accent on natural woodwork and leaded glass.
Fivfl ~rl)O,!," ?n~ thr~~;!!'!d-~.~~!! ~~~h.s.

410 MANOR - Big house for big rooms, small $$$$S.
seeing is believing, this home is very spacious
inside with four bedrooms and two full baths.
Good family home in convenient Farms location.
Land contract terms available!

18140 TOEPHER - Come on all you closet farmers,
here on almost an acre of land sits a gorgeous
designer decorated three bedroom ranch with
good assumable mortgage which makes this a
home buyer's dream!

BY APPOINTMENT
ON LAKELAND! Elegantly decorated roomy English

Colonial, seven bedrooms, five baths, library with
fireplace, country kitchen, ample storage, exquisite
throughout! Ideal location for convenience to
s~hools and shopping!

SUPERB CUSTOM BUILT Brick Ranch on COLLIN-
SON in EAST DETROIT. Central air, recreation
room with natural fireplace and wet bar. Kitchen
with built-ins, two-car attached garage. Ten year
land contract terms witll 25% or more down!

WASHINGTON ROAD in Grosse Pointe City - A big
surprise in store here with very open, spacious
floor plan in this nifty 4 bedroom Colonial. Beauti-
fully finished basement with extra storage
everywhere, Central Air Conditioning, attached
garage and charming landscaped patio.

BALFOUR - An excellent buy at $143,000 when you
see the wonderful condition this lovely home is in !
Plus the fact that you could add on or put in a pool
or tennis court on the huge lot and still have
enough land left over for a king-sized garden and
patio!

VERNIER ROAD - Darling ranch, two bedrooms
with Florida room, attached garage, Harper
Woods location with Grosse Pointe Schools. Co-
vered by Home service Warranty ... A very.nice .
buy under $60,000.

WASmNGTON ROAD - Spacious five bedroom brick
Colonial overflowing with traditional comfort. ,At-
tractive sunny rooms, excellent floor plan !'. Just
the home for a growing family, conveniently lo-
cated so Mom can hang up her chauffeur's cap
once in a while!

WOODS LANE - Our four bedroom, three-and-a-half
bath Colonial with circular staircase, first floor
laundry, family room, central air and much, much
more at $159,000!

1030 BEACONSFIELD - 3 bedrooms, 2 story home in
Grosse Pointe Park, large covered front porch,
enclosed rear porch on both 1st and 2nd floor.
Furniture negotiable.

DETROIT NEAR EASTLAND and St. Johns Hospital,
2 bedroom, assumable mortgage and or land con-
tract terms available.

NOW OFFERING - Very attractive orick Coionial 011
Fairholme in Grosse Pointe W(-,ods features 3
spacious bedrooms, formal dining room, large liv-
ing room with fireplace.

SIGNIFICANT PRICE REDUCTION on this magnifi-
cent French Regency residence overlooking the
lake, beautiful appointments, six bedrooms, five
baths, absolutely stunning. Completely rejuve-
nated home.

~ Ke<ehevalta\~
Goodman Pierce & Boyer, Inc.

"""

UNDER $80,000
933 Lincoln
21737 Roslyn
432 Riviera
20838 Country Club
421 Moran

$80.000-$125,000
461 Moran
312 Fisher
19961 Norton Court
357 Notre Dame
226 Fisher
9"..3 Lincoln
1335 Audubon
263 McMillan
968 Westchester

OVER $125,000
1006 Whittier
390 Merriweather
716 Balfour
938 Blairmoor
621 Washington

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

882-5200

William G. Adlhoch
Katherine H. Stephenson
M. Lee Hennes
Julie Doelle
Gall Monette
Charles E. Daas
Sylvia Landuyt
Virginia DiLuigi

888.3800

Ranch
Condo

English
Colonial
Farm Co!.
Cape Cod
French
Colonial
Colonial
semi-Ranch
Bungalow
Cape Cod

Mt. Vernon
Colonial
Colonial
English
Quad
English
Colonial

2 BEDROOM HOMES
Roslyn 53,900
Riviera 61,900

4.5 BEDROOM HOMES
Whittier 178.000
Westchester 96.900
Balfour 155.000
Washington 129.000
Blairmoor 126.000
Fisher 93,000
Notre Dame 108.000

Three New Offerings

3 BEDROOM HOMES
Lincoln 75,000
Moran 87,000
Fisher 82,500
Merriweather 145,000
McMillan 112,900
Audubon 109,000
Moran 79.000
Lincoln 89.500
Country Club 55,900
Norton Court 107,000

31Ul FISHER ROAD

GROSSE POINTE. MICHIGAN 482:tO

Borland-Purdy~iii

2228 HAMPTON - IMMACULATE NEWER COLO-
NIAL IN GROSSE POINTE W00D:;, This 3 bed-
room B!! bath home features a great family room
with natural fireplace and raised hearth, a formal
dining room. Attached garage, a well landscaped
yard and beautiful carpeting and decorating
throughout. Because everything is practically
brand new, there's nothing for the new owner to
do, but move in. Well priced at $78,900 ... we
think you should call today for more details.

2158 BEAUFAIT - From the exterior this home ap-
pears to be a basic brick bungalow in a lovely
neighborhood of similar well kept homes. The in-
terior holds a big surprise, a master bedroom with
an extra lavatory measuring 26x19, a newer
kitchen complete with rich wood cabinets and
formica counters. Other features include a natural
fireplace, formal dining room and a two car gar-
age. Even the price will surprise you ... $66,900.

Youngblood
Really Inc.

BY APPOINTMENT

You"ve Seen
Our Sign

~ound the Pointe

20087 MACK AVENUE • CROSSE POINTE WOOD.S

HARPER WOODS RANCH - Grosse Pointe Schools.
This 3 bedroom brick home is convenient to
schools, shopping and public transportation. Land
contract terms available ... , call today for your
appointment.

TAKllll PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THII! ASSOCIATION OF

All A SALES CONSUL.TANT OF THII! FIRM

SPECIAL.IZINQ IN GROSSE POINTE' PROPII!RTIES

HUNT CLUB - Lovely 3 bedroo!Jl IIh bath Colonial
with a newer kitchen, screened terrace, natural
fireplace in the living room, bay-windowed dining
room and a good sized master bedroom . . . Call
for appointment today.

GROSSE POINTE PARK INCOME - 3 bedrooms in
each unit, 2 newer heating systems, a new roof,
aluminum trim, and a new driveway. Just re-
duced.

.
MARIANNE L. SHRADER

,... . . .
fVVUgUlOOQ

Realty, .lfl~..

Wm. W. Queen

Schweitzer
Real Estate, tnc./
Better Homes
& Gardens
Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.

Shorewood
E. R. Brown

Strongman
& Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
of Homes

Toles and
Associates

1749 Brys - Perfect for couple, singles or
small family - extra special three
bedroom ranch - nice lot, large up-
dated kitchen, Florida room and re-
creation room area in the basement -
central air conditioning for a bonus.

Moorland - Almost perfect five bedroom,
two and a half bath Cape Cod - Loads
of TLC here - offering family room,
modern kitchen, large breakfast room,
paneled recreation room and central
air conditioning.

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe, MI48230
(313) 88&3800

1386 Buckingham - Where else? Five bed-
rooms, two baths, library, spacious
living room and dining room, attached
garage, lovely lot and well located for
shopping, schools and transportation
- all for under $100,000.

699 Moorland - Delightful modified three
bedroom Colonial in one of the
Pointe's newer neighborhoods - Has
three bedrooms, two and a half baths,
modern kitchen, family room with
fireplace, recreation room and sprink-
ler system.

.----c1-...-;;1 _ .,....
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• "GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY"
• "TAX SAVER" PROGRAM
• "CORPORATE RELOCATION

DIVISION"
• "REFERRALS"
• "MASS MEDIA

ADVERTISING"
• "REALTOR AND MULTI.LIST

SYSTEM"
• "MACOMB MULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE"
• "MICJliGAN

REPRESENTATIVES FOR
SEABROOK ISLAND, S.C."

M,-m/'N .Va/llIlllI/d,.

FIlV[).A-HOMf. S,'TI I,'" In,

1924 Prestwick - Charming Farm Colonial
in prime Woods location - Features
modern kitchen, family room, screened
terrace, recreation room and three
bedrooms_

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2)
NOBODY KNOWS

GROSSE POINTE BETTER

Bor~rdy
of

Lakeland Avenue - Special tri-level in
prime location - has three bedrooms,
two and a halC baths, full dining room,
modern kitchen with breakfast area,
attached garage, family room with
fireplace and central air conditioning.

What is Creative Financing?
It's the sort of thing a REALTOR~ can
often do to figure out ways to finance a
home purchase during a credit crunch. Call
a REALTOR@ and ask some questions!

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

GROSSE POINTE REAL '.ESTA
. BOi\RD MEMBERS

SOrland-Purdy Assoc.
of Earl Keirn Realty

Wm. J. Champion & Co.

Danaher, Boer,
Wilson and Stroh, inc.
R. G. Edgar &.
Associates
Goodman, Pierce
& Boyer, Inc.

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate CO.
Higbie-Maxon, lnc.
Johnstone &
Johnstone, lne.
McBreartY & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.tGeorge Palms

BLAIR MOOR .. Spacious Quad level with 3 bedrooms,
21fl baths, den and family room, assumable
mortgage.

- CHALFONTE , . Spacious 3 bedroom colonial with
large family room.

BALFOUR .. Center Entrance Colonial with 3 bed-
rooms, 21fl baths, panelled library and breakfast
room.

5808 CADIEUX - DETROIT - Near Chandler Park
Drive. Brick bungalow on corner lot. Beautifully
finished 3rd bedroom with sitting area on 2nd
floor. Divided basement with recreation room and
full bath. $39,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 . 5:00

2001 FLEETWOOD .. COLONIAL .. Central Air .. as-
sumable mortgage.

339 RIVARD .. CONDO .. 5 bedrooms, Mutschler
Kitchen .. $98,000.

716 RIVARD .. Colonial .. 4 bedrooms, library. family
room. -

BY APPOINTMENT

5934 HARVARD .. DETROIT .. Reduced .. Colo-
nial .. 3 bedrooms, den.

10703 WHITEHILL .. Brick Bungalow, 3 bedrooms'
. natural firej:llace ... $39,900.

QUALITY AND CONDITION COUNT! This charming
3 bedroom colonial in the Farms has a fantastic
kitchen, den, screened porch, 2 car garage,
natural woodwork and best of all, a simple as-
sumption.

g)at\Q~eA. CBaeA. CUhQSOtll
g. gtfto~ CQeaQ 8statd

1220 THREE MILE' DR ... 5 bedrooms, spacious colo-
nial, large lot, high ceilings.

1040 WHITTIER, . Colonial .. 3 bedrooms, 21fl baths,
family room.

LAKE SHORES .. Six bedrooms, 5 baths, library and
family room with custom features throughout.

MIDDLESEX .. Contemporary located on large lot.
Four bedrooms, 31h baths with special features.

NEFF. , Townhouse with 3 bedrooms, 21fl baths, den
and new 2 car garage. Convenient to Village Shop-
ping.

NOTTINGHAM .. The owner of this colonial has con-
stantly maintained and improved it. Three bed-
rooms, one and a half baths, newer kitchen and
central air. The latest improvement is a glassed-in
porch.

ROOSEVELT, . English Condo' with 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, library, 3rd floor has additional rooms.

STRATTON PLACE .. First floor bedroom suite, fam-
ily room and garden room plus 2 large bedrooms
and bath on 2nd floor.

WESTWIND .. A spacious and comfortable home in a
secluded area of Grosse Pointe Farms. Library,
family room and master bedroom suite on 1st
floor; 4 bedrooms and 2 baths up. Call for an ap-
pointment today!

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
~m.M' Grosss Points Rss/ Eststs Sparr!

KERBY .. Colonial, 3 bedrooms, IIfl baths with den.

FIRST OFFERINGS

McKINLEY ROAD - 3 bedrooms, llfl baths, tastefully
decorated English; newer kitchen with breakfast
a~ea, glass enclosed garden room, 45' lot, conve-
roent to schools and transportation. .

THIS SUPERBLY maintained home offers 4 bed-
rooms, one of which is on the main floor. There
are 2 baths, family room, a den and a new kitchen
with eating area. Priced $87,500.

WELLINGTON - Beautiful colonial on a secluded
street near the Lake. Perfect family home with 4
bedrooms plus many extras. Must see to ap-
preciate.

LAKE SHORE .. Former Junior League Show House
overlooking Lake St. Clair, panelled library. sec-
luded terrace, modern kitchen, 3 suites plus 2
more bedrooms, call for additional details.

DEVONSHIRE . . . Center entrance colonial on a 100
foot lot. This home features 3 bedrooms, 21fl baths,
family room and generous eating area in the
kitchen. Built in 1952 and extremely well cared
for.

- HANDy ROAD .. Well decorated colonial in one of the
most desirable. areas in the Farms, library, 5 tied-
rooms, 3 baths, oWner anxious to sell.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE BOARD
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Now Open Daily 'till 9 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

VISA, Ma.ter Charge Welc:ome
881-6567

SPECIALS! !

17931 East Warren

r---]~;k~~~-&-P;rkT;;---1
! Rosebushes I
I $1.00 OFF I
I YOUR CHOICE I
I Limit 5 With Ad IL ~ ~

r---------------------,I FRESH CUT I
! DAISIES i
! 51.99 bunch !
I While They Last! I._----------------------1----------------------,
I Fresh Imported II CUT FLOWER BOUQUETS, i
I 53.99 bunch i
I While They Last! IL ~

fLngl~!l./ L6~i~iEC]
20-~~.~OM~~rat~~!~YSl

1845 Fleetwood
off Mac:k ~hlnd

.The 'Orled Flower
• bD:•. So. 01 v.,.,. .. ,

~

Wedding, Engagement
Submission Guidelines

How to Submit Pictures: With the weddingl
engagement fonn. DO NOT send them in separate-.
Iy; the result is (a) a "mystery picture" sitting on.
top of someone'g desk until that someone can man- .
age to slough it off on someone else's desk-nobody
likes a mystery picture, (b) a story written, edited,'
set in type-and then the whole process must
begin again, because a wedding/engagement with.
a picture is captioned and set in a different manner
than one without a picture.

• *

How to Get Copy and Pictures to the NEWS:
By foot, By horse, By car. By U.S. Mail. The NEWS
office is located at 99 Kercheval on-the.hiU, next
to Perry Drugs. That's in Grosse Pointe Fanns.
Zip Code: 48236.

What Pictures to Submit: We are sorry, but be-
caUSe of space limitations we accept engagement'
pictures of Grosse Pointe gJrls only. We accept
wedding .pictures of (a) Grosse Pointe girls alone"
(ib) Grosse Pointe brides and their bridegrooms, (c) :
Grosse Pointe bridegrooms and their brides. The
rule is: the Grosse Pointer MUST BE IN the pic-'
ture.

How to Get Forms: Stop by the NEWS office
and pick them up. Send us a stamped, self-addressed

~ ...., .. ." '1 ( • ,.... ~ ~ • (' ,. ~ 'I

I clIvcwpe aJlU we u !lldU ~1I1;;11IW yvu. '-'PC\..UY W1U\:U

form, (wedding, engagement, both), you want. .
* • ..

How to Fill Out Forms: LEGIBLY! The type-
writer is, we thin,k, a grand invention. We appreci.
ate those who use it. If you can't type, please
PRINT. YOllr handwriting may be distinetive, eX-
quisite ... but if your name is Moarley, and your
"0" is indistinguishable from your "a"--don't blame
us if your name comes out Moorley.

* * *
Submission of Pictures: We accept black-and-

white photographs, 5x7 or 8xlO. We DO NOT accept
color photographs. We do not return photographs.
We do hold them upon request, at t-he NEWS of-
fice, for pick-up within a reasonable time, (up to
three months).

Yes, Virginia . . . the NEWS welcomes ne",,:s
of your wedding or engagement, but, to m~ke It
easier for us-and for You-there are a few Simple
rules we'd like you to follow.. . ..

Submission of Copy: Forms for both weddings
and engagements are available at the NEWS office.

,If at all possible, we:d like y~u to use them. I~'s
I not that we think yoU re not brIght enough to wrIte
! your own engagement/wedding notice; it's that (a)
~very newspaper has its own style, and our fortr)s
conform to our style, (b) in the heat of the momen~
you may overlook a piece of essential information,
such as your own or your bridegroom's nlUlle. Don't
laugh: you'd be surprised at how many people give
us detailed descriptions of their wedding gowns,

I and neglect to mention such items as when and
where they were married.

• *

House

The annual Grosse Pointe
Rose Society Spring Show I
will be held Friday and Sat-
urday, June 13 and 14, at
the Central Library. Watch
for a detailed announcement
of the show in the n ext
week's issue of the NEWS.

Finally ... the Golden Rule for those who
on when making awards at submit ANY information to ANY 'Paper: always in-
an American Rose Society elude a telephone number WHERE YOU CAN BE
Sanctioned Show. . REACHED DURING THE DAY in case there are

There are nine infractions any questions.
that can cause a bloom to be
penalized or disqualified in a
show: misnamed, miscIassed,
misplaced on the show table,
unlabeled or mislabeled, stem
on stem, use of a foreign
substance on the bloom or
foliage. not disbudded, viola-
tion of show rules and non-
registered roses, (all roses
exhibited must be registered
with the American Rose So-
ciety) .

The program should be of
interest both to those who
pl::n to show their roses and
those who simply want to use
them in attractive arrange'
ments in their homes. Of I
course, guests are always wel-
come at Grosse Pointe Rose
Society meetings.

• * *

at Ford

the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club to Mrs.
Oates, president-elect. Over $40,000
has been raised and donated by the
league to the Guidance Center this
year. The Ford House party, among
the year's highlights, was chaired by.
Mrs. Oharles P. Lamb. Honorary
chairman was Gertrude Draves.
Committee members included the
Mesdames Michael Bernhardt, James
Carty, Nancy "D e nom m e, James
Hoekwater, Thomas May, Arthur
Pfannenschmidt, Michael Pooley,
S tan 1e y Remus, Linda Shaalan,
Harold Sinclair, David Tyler, Robert
Vallee, Anthony Vermeulen and
Ronald Warezak.

RO:3eSociety l\'leets June 11
The Grosse Pointe Rose

Society's program next Wed-
nesday evening, June 11, at
7:45 o'clock in the Grosse
Pointe Central Library, Ker-
cheval avenue at Fisher road,
will feature Andrea Parent
explaining how roses should
be prepared for the show
table or for the home.

She will teU when and
how to cut roses from the
bush, how to condition the
blooms so that they will hold
their shape and last much
longer, how to clean the foli-
age, repair damaged leaves,
remove unwanted petals in
order to bring the bloom into
a circular shape and trim the
sepals so that the bloom folio
age and stem are in proper
proportion.

Mrs. Parent, immediate
past"president of the Grosse
Pointe Rose Society, is a Con-
sulting Rosarian and an
American Rose Society Ac-
credited Judge. This year,
she will be judging shows in
Lansing and Bay City.

Andrea also wiII explain,
during her presentation, what
judges base their decision3

.,

Celebrate Spring

Pictured at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House, reflecting on another
successful year for the Assistance
League to the Northeast Guidance
Center, are MRS. ANTHONY PAS-
TORIA, (seated), DR. JONATHAN
YORK and MRS. GREGORY
OATES, among a group of league
members and their guests who
gathered in May to celebrate spring
at a cocktail party fund raiser which
included a strolling buffet and music
for dancing throughout the evening.
Dr. York is NEGC director. Mrs.
Pastori.a, the league's current presi-
dent, will hand over her gavel of
office today, Thursday, June 5, dur-
ing the league's annual meeting at

Members of the Grand
Marais Gar den Club will
gather this Monday, June 9,
at 11 in the morning in the
Memorial Church parking
lot, from where they will
travel to Belle Isle to visit
the nature center and vari-
ous other places of interest
on the island.

Officers for 1980-81 were
installed at the club's meet-
ing Monday, May 12, at noon
in Mrs Ellsworth Allison's
Fontan~ lane home. Co-
hostesses were Mrs. Don
Miller and Mrs. John C.
Cook

Grand Marais
Club to Travel

• • •

• •• •

• • •

• • •

• • •

Short and to
The Pointe

(Continued from Page 23)
MARCIA ERWIN, daugh.

ter of MRS. DORA ERWIN,
of Notre Dame' avenue, par-
ticipated in the second an-
nual "Cello Spectacular" at
Interlochen Arts Academy.
Marcia performect with a
group in Casais' "Sardana
for Cello Orchestra." I

Named to the Dean's List
for the winter term at North-
wood Institute are DAVID
CRAIG BEYER, of Norwood
road, MICHAEL J. HAV-
CHERUK, of South Rosedale
court, LOIS ANN KAZMA-
REK. of Blairmoor court,
LESLIE B. MARTIN, of
Brys drive, D A V I D MI.
CHAEL PENDY. of Wood.
land place, and MARGARET
A. STRONSKI, of Bucking-
ham road.

• • •
Albion College recently

gave its Putnam Award for
the Outstanding Sophomore
Chemistry major to WIL-
LIAM V. HARRITY, son of
DR. and MRS. WILLIAM A.
HARRITY, of Vendome road.
Harrity is a 1977 graduate
of Grosse Pointe South High
School.

A recent initiate into the
Ferris State College Delta
Sigma chapter of the nation.
al social society Alpha Xi also was selected as the out- ANIE GILBERT. daughter
Delta is LYNN ANN Mc- standing senior in the De- of MR. and MRS. ELLWY:\T
EACHIN. daughter of PAT- partment of Child Develop- G I L B E R T, of University
RIC and NORMA McEA- ment and Family Relations. place. M I' I ani I' attended
CHIN, of Blairmoor court. A in which she majors. Megan Grosse Pointe South High
1979 graduate of Grosse' is a member of the Golden School
Pointe North High School, Chain Society, captain of the • • •
Lynn is a member of Fer- university's women.s swim Degree can did a t I' S at
ris' School of General Edu. team a member of the Stu- spring commencement cere.
cation. dent' Orientation committee monies ;\1, Northern )'richi-

• • • and a volunteer with the gan University included TIM-
Elected to Hfe membership Greensboro Advocates for OnlY M. O'GOR)'IAN. of

in the Michigan Dental Asso- C~i1~ren and Youth. ~he Washmgton road. Bachelor
ciation during the associa. will mtern at Duke HospItal Iof Science in Law Enfurce-
tion's annual meeting was in Durham this year, ment. CLAIRE P. SHEF-
DR. ROBERT E COLE;',IAK, • • • FERLY. of Belanger road.,
of The Pointe. To be e1i- Among Alma College stu- Bachelor of Science in Riol. I

!1ible. a dentist must have I dents who received their de. ogy~ K~\HE:"'_ S. REPPEN.I
35 years as a dues paying I grees witIY honors at the HAGEN, of F;astbrook court. I

member. I college's 93rd vear com. Bachelor of Science in Com. I

• • • I mencement was -~fARY JO munication Disorders, THO~I. '
MICHAEL MAGEAU, of i EINHEUSER. daughter of AS~!. SliLLIVAN. of Bishop

The Park. was selected as I ~fR, and MRS, LEO E, f~IN. road Bachelor of Science in :
the School of Architecture I HEUSER. of Allard avenue. Hist~rv, and RONALD B. I
project winner in the annual I :'tlary Jo an Education ma. CAPP: of North Oxford road. i
Lawrence Institute of Techn. jar, graduated CUTTi ::;'~dc, Bachr]or of SClrnce in \lan- '

• • • ology Open House Award • • • i agement.
Among 300 University of i Competition. :\lageau won for 7'iamed to the Honor', List I

Michigan Law students who i his morie! and plans for a i for the fall srmester at Fair, ! !)rgrel' c;111ciidatrsal th('
received academic awards at ' Catholic regional center, lpigh Dickinson lJnivcrsity.: 33rd annual cornmrncement'
the school's annual honors i.. * Rutherford ram pus. was, at :'tbdonna ('oll('ge inci'ld"
convocation are DAVID DA.' MEGA7'i P. GOODWIN., .JA:\"E LOl:ISIG:\"Al., of The' r<\HEHBERT WOLF of 1'h('
SEF, of Bedford road, hon. daughter of MR, and MRS. Woods. To qualify for thr' Farrm. Harhrlnr of 'Arts in
ored by the Michigan Law FRAi\CIS:>r. GOODWIN. of, l1onor's List, a student mllst J Art. and L.\l'HA CAHA.
Review Editorial Board as Middlesrx boulevarri. was Sl'. achieve a grade point aver. :\lAGNO of Th(' Park Bach-
article and executive editor. le('(ed by thc student body, age of 3.5. ' ('lor of SCI('ncetn Chil',j Carr:
DEBORAHGREENSPAN, of at the l1niv('rsity of North, • • • and G\I1c1;ln"(,Wolf aho re, I
Lexington road, honored by Carolina at Greensboro as Accepted at Co (t I' Y Col. : cell'ed an award for 1m vol. I
the Michigan Law Review an outstanding senior, She: lege, Nevada, :>10.,is MEL-' un(eer service at :\ladonn1.,

KRISTAN S. LEITH of
Westchester road. is among
14 students named as recipi.
ents of the first Outstanding
Senior award from the De.
partment of Home Econom.
ics at Western Michigan Uni.
versity. Kristan is a Textiles
and Apparel Technology ma-
jor.

A passenger on the S,S.
Doric on that ship's cruise
of the Coral Isles of Bermu.
da was NANCY SPITZLEY,
of Roosevelt place.• • •

Representing Washington
and Lee University in cere-
monies during the recent in.
auguration of HA R 0 L D
TAFLER SHAPIRO as the
lOth president of the Univer-
sity of Michigan was ALEX-
ANDER BLAIN, III, M.D"
of Stratford place.

• • •

Appointed to the Health
Facilities and Agencies Ad-
visory' Commission by Gov-
ernor WILLIAM G. MILLI-
KEN is JUDITH A. DARA,
of Calvin road. Mrs. Dara,
administrator of the Detroit
Institute of Ophthalmology,
will serve a term on the
commission expiring in April,
1981. Among other things,
the commission will be re-
sponsible for approving rules
related to licensing of health
facilities.

Recently elected president
of the Michigan Psychiatric
Society was DR. EMMANU-
EL TANAY, of The Park.
Dr. Tanay began his one.year
term as head of the society,
headquartered in East Lan.
sing, in May.• • •

Completing the Field Ra-
dio Operator's Course in the
United States Marines re.
cently was Private GERALD
R. BRODERSON, son of
ROBERT H. and DORIS A.
BRODERSON, of S eve r n
road. Pvt. Broderson is a
1979 graduate of Notre Dame
High School.

• * •

STEVE OLENOWSKI. of
Cranford lane, earned a
Gamefish Release Award in
the MetrQpolitlln South FIOl;.
Ida F ish i n g Tournament.
Fishing out of Marathon, in
the Florida Keys, OIenowski
caught and released two sail-
fish.

C. H. HORNER, of Mc-
Millan road, earned a game.
fish release award in the
Metropolitan South Florida
Fishing Tournament when he
caught and released a sail.
fish.
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flJ,oc,nte
Counter Points

,.

An l:nusual Father's Day ... or any
. da)' gift is thl' smart looking bras.,>or silver

credit card case that fits neatly into a
g('ntleman's pocket. Lighters are also avail.
abl(' in the same finishes and each comes
wilh a pouch for carrying . , . The Mole
Hole. 672 Notre Dame or s.reet Level, 200
Tower, Renaissance.

Blums Of San Francisco ... famous, delicious
candy can now be found at the Notre Dame Phar-
macy.

By Pat Rousseau

Fall Trunk Shows ... a'" Walton-Pierce, begin
\-'Iith the Ruffolo Collection of dresses, suits, jacket
costumes, cocktail and even ing dresses. Designer
:\.urora Ruffolo will be at Walton-Pierce, Somerset
Mall, today .June 5 and at the Grosse Pointe store
tomorrow, June 6. Her collection is noted for
elegant styles, beautiful fabrics and quality work-
manship, Sizes start at 6. There will be an informal
modeling 10 a.m.-4 p.m. The'following week Bernie
Kr,~ft,president of Jeremiah will show his line of
co' 'rdinated separates induding jackets, skirts.
p"nts ... also suits. You'll appreciate the fine wools

gabardines, tweeds and plaids. See them in-
formally modeled, Thursday, June 12 in Somerset
2\1a1l and Friday, June 13 Grosse Pointe. Sizes start
at 4. For you Posh fants, Jon Vella will bring the
Posh Fall Cellection to Walton-Pierce, Somerset
~,T"l1 Wprlnp.~rl~v Al1<111<;t f) '1'hl1r"rl~" "",rl 1<'r;,
day, August 7 arid 8 G;osse Pointe. I~'ioni'lai'~'od~l-
l!1g 10 a.m.-4 p.m. As you knows the fabrics are
always of the highest quality for the day and
evening clothes, coats and suits. Posh Ultrasuedes
are outstanding. Each year handsome new colors
are added. It's 'a good opportunity to pick out Ultra-
suede suits with coordinating blouses or put to-
gether an Ultrasuede coat with a matching skirt
and print blouse. The coat can 'also go with a p~t-
terned dress. This planning will really pay divi-
dends when you travel. Pack light and always look
great. Ultrasuede is so crease resistant and is wash-
able. I find it comes through rain showers very
well. There will be other shows later and we will
keep you informed.

Featured In Vogue ... see them at the
Margaret Diamond Shop, 3'7'7 Fisher Road
. . . the new chic Wilroy separates of drip
dry Trevira. The jacket is $80, stock. tie
blouse $40, pull.on pants $40.

Tony Cueter ... invites all of his customers
t:> celebrate his Tenth Anniversary in business.
Enjoy tremendous savings in every department
beginning June 3 thru June 21 ... just in time
for Father's Day, graduation, anniversary and a
June. birthday. Stop by 20445 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Open 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Clos.ed Mon-
days.

* * •
~ AT HARVEY'S COMPLEAT TRAV-

~

ELER ... check out the Ultrasuede hand-
bags. Great for summer chic in bone or

, pastels, clutch or big hobos. They're wash-
. able fOT easy care! . , . 345 Fisher Road.

Norman Rockwell's ... The Prom is a new
limited edition figurine just arrived at Wright's
GIft and Lamp Shop, 18650 Mack. A memorable
gradv.atwn gift! Also find a good selection of
Fat/leT's Day cards.

* * •
Close Out . . . of all Quoizel~.,

lamps and fixtures ... floor samples
only. Save 201)'0 to 30(/~ off at White's ...
Old House, 26717 Little Mack, St. elb,lUYU't
Clair Shores. Closed Mondays. Open r4
Thursday and Friday night till 9 ..•
776-6230.

VI'n'TD'C'D T""'V'UrD~ ... wrap youurself
~A I \RE!-~ ~ ...\Y'" \1'~ ~ in a limited edition

exclusive hand silk.screened SIgnature fabric priced $8 a
yard at Lilly Pulitzer, Mack and Lochmoor.

Marine Pfc. ALICE M.
BUCCIERO, daughter of MI-
CHAEL J. and JUDITH H.
BUCCIERO, of CO VI' n t ry
lane, reported for duty .re'l Editorial Board as senior

• * * cently at. El T~ro Marme editor and recipient of a
~£'DT""'V'UrDtJI:"Q ' .. Feather Your Corps A~r Stah~n, Santa Certificate of Merit award,
~A'~~ "'\Y"'\1'~\.o Nest says "Tie one Ana, Calif. She IS a 1.9771 ANITA TANAY, of West-
on for Dad!" See 'the selection of neckties starting at $7.50 graduate. of Grosse Pomte chester road, Lawyers Coop.
... Mack at Lochmoor. North HIgh School. erative Publishing Company

I • * • Book Award, and JULIE* .. * Elected Resident Council HURWITZ,of Somerset road,
Dad Would Love. relaxing in an original president at New~omb. Col- elected junior member at

Pawley Island hammock found at Wicker World, lege, .t~~ women s liber~l large, Law School Student
20643 Mack Avenue. You'll also find derorative and arts. dlvl.slOnof Tulane Um: Senate. • * •

f 1 . k 'f f th d t . 'd' versIty, IS VICKI KLING, 01use u WIC er ,gI ts. or e gra ua e mCiU mg The Farms. Kling will be a
trunks for those gomg off to college ., head- senior at Newcomb this fall.
boards and Victorian wicker chairs. * • •

For Father's Day get dad ready for the
Republican Convention. Two's Company has apro-
pos T shirts, elephant hats, pillows with campaign
buttons, party invitations and lots more waiting
jor you at 399 Fisher Road.

ConHnlling ... the Second AJlniversary Sale through
June 14 at The Pointe Fashions. save 20% to 30% off
selected spring and summer fashions in sizes 6-16 'at 15112
Kercheval. Open 10 a.m..S:30 p.m. Monday through Friday,
saturday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 822-2818.

Ron Ruel Says ... Before you decide to have
a perm, you owe it to yourself to know what the
process is all about and just what kind of effect
it will have on your hair. Ron suggests a total
control Pyrametric cut to start the beginning of
your new look. The best time for a perm is when
your hair doesn't look good, if it lacks body, will
not stay in the style you desire and has become a
time consuming problem. Call 886-4130 for an
appointment.

• * * ~The Newest ... in reward labels for
teacher or collector is the "Rubby's" series .
from Creative Teaching now at the School j \
Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue. t:..J

(
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John C. Prost
Dave & Chris Hea
Bill & ROlOannaFleming
Ross & Lynne Kogel
Dwight & Mary Brown
Betty Loeher
Lisa Mower Gandelot .
Janis Jevons
C. Kenneth Perry, Jr,
Marilyn Wheeler

Carole Cobb
M/M Stanley Redding
Mrs. Joseph G. Burns
Ludmila Bakunovich
M/M Paul Mathewson
Jackie Wilson
M/M Bruce H. Vollmer
Nora Spatafora
Gertrude S. Searles
M/M John A. Hammei
Janet N. Dunn
John & Marianne Parthum
David Neal
M/M Paul R. Kerby
Mrs. J. Edward Schulte
M/M Charles Liebold
M/M Edward Biretta
Todd & Pauline SutCliffe
Jim Murphy
Cherie & Bill Rice
Judith Hassel Matthews
Lee & Fran Tavoularis
Dave & Dorothy Burau
Richard G. Hlle
M/M Richard VII. Thams
Richard & Patricia Koller
M/M Ralph Marco
Julie Mitchell
M/M George P. Panantes
John & Sandy Buell
DIM T. C. Totte
Eleanor J. Obermeyer
AI & Caroie Lombardml
M/M Robert Papineau
Mary Celina Walker
M/M Lynn G. Stedman, Jr.
M/M R, Murray MacDonald
Ben & Annette Locricchio
M/M Charles R. Tuffley
DIM Arthur Molitor
Bill & Pat Bowles
Guy DeBoer
Dick & Joan DeRonne
Mrs. Paul K. Butterfield
Judy GUiney
M/M Robert Kutscher
Bob & Nancy Bierley
Dave & Judy Adams
Grace Jones
Barbara & Rowland Austin
Thad H. Joos, M.D.
Jim & Gayle Arnold
Connie L, Westcott
Pat Barry
M/M Howard Keys
M/M Carl W. Lord
Mary Ann BiondO
M/M Robert Marshall. Jr
Janet Lenhard

our taxpayers
•our communIty

• Millage District Chairperson
- twice

• Extensive business e~perience in
personnel, finance & management

• Dedicated to local control
of our schools

BRIERLY CARES ...
about our children

BRIERLY
HAS THE KNOWLEDGE

BRIERLY
HAS THE EXPERIENCE

BRIERLY
GETS THE JOB DONE!

Judy & BU!Brownscombe
M/M Robert A. Meldrum
Jim & Sue Plath
Larry & Carrie Sullivan
Mrs. William Penoyar
Carolyn Thomas
Fred & Fern Arth
Jane B. Charvat
Carl & Judy Anderson
Mrs. William M. Browne

Vann Fleming
Linda Lester
Bill & Pat Bakeman
Edee Kurze
Aaron & Carole Drucker
Barbara Florek
Marjorie & Roger Williams
Joyce S. Payne
Gil & Mary Gray
Jim & Joan Long
M/M Clark Hinkley
Mary E. Kaye
Ed & Pixie White
Katie & Chip Secor
Jean & Herbert Rusing
Russ & Judy Wilcox
Jim & Kay Bauble
Doll & Janet Nicol
GII & Sally DeSandy
Judy Purdy
Lynn Millies
Judy Sutton
Marianne W. Sterr
AI & Corinne Dickinson
M/M Donald B. Stewart
M/M Charles J. Parise
Mrs. Charles S. Long
Dave & Mary Torrence
M/M Dale Miller
Robert & Pam Gladstone
Bill & Joanne Grierson
Sharon & Len Centala
Ernie & Persis Graf
Jody E. Lueckhoft
John & Phyllis Osler
Marcie & Hal Shannon
Ruthie Mestdagh
Mrs. Wilford Lindberg
Carolyn S. Fleming
Jimmy & ~nita Bloink
Donald & Sandra Cook
Jill E. Crane
Yvette M. Greenspan
Phyllis & Carl Mitseff
Ken Angyal
M/M John Gustafson
Gilbert & Eva Metry
Shirley ireland
Mrs. Leonard Siowin
Cheryl Quinlan
Jesse Lowther
Roy & MaT) Gaglio
Joyce & Bill McEnroe
Mrs. Stephen J, Vedro
M/M Bert Kaal
Sharon Leonard
Sarah & Dick Flynn
Nancy Trombetti
Tom & Anne Guibord

Paid for by: Brl~r1~for an rnd~pendcnlS,hool BoardCommlll~c
Palrid D, QUlOlan,Tr~a~ur~r,21 B~aconHlIl, Gro~~cPointe Farm~,4R2J(i

Gall & Chuck Kaells
M/M Richard Toenjes
Jacquelyn Wilson
M/M Conrad Sands
Anna Nevison
DIM Ted Binkowski
Georgeanne LeDuc
M/M Neil Bock
Valerie Kotsonis
Mrs. Becky Sledzinski

Rob & Gail Terry
Jean Marcaccfo
M/M Howard T. Brophy
Janet Bilkovic
M/M Armand C. Kerber
Jal')jce Devine
Robert N, Dunn
Mary Ann Roland
Ruth & Peter Thomas
Stu & Therese Dow
Sandy Frame
M/M James Mackintosh
Debbie Lass
Pat & Pat McKeever
Dr. J. Dale Petrosky
Ray & Bev Henry
M/M Chuck Wenrick
Sandra Wishart
M/M O. R. Wilcoxon
Linda & Brad Tisdale
Claire Perry
Bill & Jane Turnbull
Bob & Ardy Jones
Raeleen & Dennis Yerke
Joyce sanders
Peter & Pat Gast
Malcolm & Ada Dickie
Carol Riggio
Russell W. Smith
Karen & Stu Schaefer
Lynn & George Drummey
Shiobhan Walker
LouiE & Nancy Simon
Marcia & Ron Watkins
Fred & Lynne Kilgus
Tom & Sue Rockwell
Shirley Patterson
Tony & Karen Sgroi
Ken & MaryEllen Walker
Mike & Sue Gaskin
Melissa Maghielse
Stuart & Carol MacKenzie
Lila Fuher
Joe & Kathy Lenz
James G. Gibson
Maude Straus
Gene & Sue Loren
Mary Jane Babcock
Cathy Dierkes
Mrs. William A. Brownell
M/M Fredertck Metry
Dan & Mary Jo Gustafson
Penny Blum
Elza & Dick Gross
Fred & Ingrid Kaleal
Mrs. Charles King
Mrs. Barbara Ambrose
M/M Don Sellers
Judy Preston

• Thirty-Year Resident
• Independent, not tied to any

group or slate
• Member, Grosse Pointe

Congregational/ American Baptist
Church

We helieve C~the Brierly's independent and
responsive approach to the management of
our school system., and her concern f~r our
children., make her the best choice. for the
future of our community. We urge' you to join
us and electCathe Brierly for the school system
of the 80"s.

• Recipient 01 School System's Outsta ..ding V@lunteer ;\ward~

RETAIN
CATHERINE E.

BRIERLY
TO MAINTAIN AN

INDEP
Sehool Board

Olympic Tealn
For Park Man

Wayne State University
assistant coach Joe HakUn
and University L i g get t
School coach Jack W'achter,
will direct a summer basket.
ball camp in three one-week
sessions in August at the
school's Cook road campus.

A "girls only" session Is
s c h e d u 1e d for Monday
through Friday, August 4
through 8. The sessions be.
ginning Monday, August 11
and running through Friooy,
August 15, and from August
18 through 22, are for boys
only. The camp will run daily
from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.

I

The $90 fee covers the cost 'I
of a T-shirt and gym shorts,
ins u ran c e and individual
evaluation forms. The camp
is open to boys and girls be.
tween the ages of 10 and 17.

The camp will feature
g u est spe-akers, including
Vern Payne, head basketball
coach at Wayne Slate Uni-
",p.r<:Hv ~ntl ~ m,n.mhp..,. of 'foP

Detroit Pistons. I
The basic session includes i

instruction, drills, basketball
films, a free swim, guest
speakers and palticipation in
various tournaments.

Further information on the
basketball camp may be oh.
tained by calling Robert
Wood, ULS athlctil: director,
at 884-4444.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Basketball
Canl,p Is Set

Nancy & Dave Mar~t11ler
Wtrilam S. Chapman
Grant Collins
M/M Oliver Wright
Pat Liston
Roy & Margaret Scharfenberg
M/M Walter Forster
H. Thomas Stock
M/M Gerald Pearsall
M/M Wayne Ingalsbe
Mrs. Stirling Sandford
Ellen Kimbrell
Lois Petit Quig
Paul & Eve Kelley
M/M Walter Bresser
Mrs. Wallace Temple
M/M Harold Lee
M/M Louis Cook
M/M Richard C. Edwards
M/M John Young
Mrs. Alfred Mitschke
Mahle Skaaf
Madah Derhammer
Albert Daas
M/M Robert Kennel
Lucy Miller
M/MW.A.Rauphaugh
Nell & Dorothy Combes
Susan & John Mozena
John & Ginny Carter

/

Hitters' Week
In Farms Class C

W1S the strong wInning pitch.
er, while Hollywood's Cris
PeH:t suffered a tough de.
fe.at.

Louisville, which shares
the top position in AAA with
Hawaii, was shaken by hard
hit'~ing Hollywood. Strong
perIDrmances at the plate by
Hollywood',s Rich De v i n e,
JGhn Butt, and Dan Moerh.
ing I?ft Louisville with a 23-5
defe:lt. Later in the week,
however, Looisville bDunced
back and defeatej Newark,
16.5.

Denver handed POI'<t!and
its si~th deieM, 16-9 in a
rain.shortened, 31/~ inning
game. Van Flemming, Scott
F1emming ami Jeff Gildner
ear.h had two hits, leading
Denver to its fifth win of
the season,

Harne runs by Phoenix's
Brian Gall~er, Tom Wey.
hing and Pe.ler Riley weren't
enough as Newark went on
to defeat Phoenix, 16-12, in
a bi,tters' duel. Bobby Owens
connected f~r three hils, and
Andy McLeod, Jonas Rogers
and Mike Cleland all added
two as p~~her JOIl'3.5Rodgers
.picked up the victory.

John Carababas, of the
Park was recently selected
as a member of the U.S.
Olympic Rowing Team.

Cara'babas teamed with
Mark O'Brien of Mt. Clem.
ens to win the 2000 meter

. Olympic Pairs C{}mpetilion
last. month in Princeton, N.J.

By Dave Shrake I The tea~ was £ponsored by
ALbany opened up its see-I the DetrOIt Boat Club and

ond hall of. the season on was coached by Dr. Richard
May 27 with a win over Rich. Bell. The pair has been
mon:!. The final scare was tra.ining, for the Ol~mpic
7-2. Doug Woad was credIited TrIals since la£t February,
with the w1n, p1tching a no. fir£.t !n Lon.g Beach, Calif.
hitter for three innings with and s!nce. mld-March on the
Seven strikeoul\5. Dan Mona. DetrOit River.
han came in with relief and Carababas and O'Brien will
gave up two hits and struck represent the U.S. at the
out nine. Richmond's Armi. Roy'al Henley Regatta in Eng.
stead Burwell had a two-run land and international row-
h.omer and Kelly Habert ing competition in Lucerne,
o.tngled. . Sw1tzerland and Am,terdam,

Habert an;! SCott Adlhoch the Netherlands ,this sum.
nhar~ the mound for Rich. mer.
mond. They allowed four hits ."
and struck oul 16. Included The. U.S. OlympIC C0n,un~t.
in th'c>sefour hits were Jo.hn tee Will E'))omor, the paIr 1I1

Olm£'lead's first home run the ra~es as deslg~ate~ U.S.
of the sea~an, Steve Horn's OlymPIC Athletes m !leu of
dDuble, Monahan's two run the Mo£caw Games,
double anti Rick Weith as' In other Olympic Trials
two run single. competition, the Detroit Boat

On May 28, Miami racked Club team of Chris Richard
up its .econd win by defeoat- and Harry Ward, both of
im( Toledo, 8.7. Miami's Gro;oe Painte, combined wHh
Eddie Suzor went the dis. Gary Wojdyla of Detroit to
lance with 16 £tl'ikeouts ,!nd place second in the Olympic
all-owed five h:ts, which in. Pair with CoxEwain. Richard
cIuded Neal Comb;; triple. and Wojdyla placed third in
Ellen Boomer's double and the Olympic Doubles trials in I
singles bv Bill Leonard, Camden, New Jersey before I

Brian Ce.lIahan and James team ing with Coxswain Ward' I
Combs. for the:r second place finish

Tnledo's Andy Hoag and i in PrinC€lon. N.J. last week-
(Continued on Page 33) I end.

Mrs. Duncan Marshall
Mrs. Thatcher Rea
Helen Herber
M/M Homer Swander
Mrs. Alexander Pletra
M/M William Baird
M/M Arthur O. A. SchmIdt
M/M Emest Wilson
Mrs. Forrest Brammer
DIM Watter Bernard
Mrs. Curtis V. Mower
Tom & Jane Woodruff
Jim & Karen Kolp
Techa 8< Bob Hackathorn
Kerry 8< Tom Brown
Cindy Howe
M/M John Pappas
M/M Arthur Keyes
Karen & Bob Burns
Mr. C. D. K. Brown
Dr. & Mrs. Robert Linthicum
M/M E. Acomb
Mr. Fred Bott
M/M John Shorter
Mrs. Leo Vaught
M/M Alfred Warren
M/M Charles Wright III
Barbara Youngs
M/M Ralph Ranney
Charles 8< Mary Daas

Winning Week
For Hawaii

Purdue Wins
In Park Minors

By Joy Williams
Doubles by Mark .Penning.

ton and John Vujnov 'helped
Purdue defeat Ohio State,
7-5. Brian Mocxly pitched
three perfect inruings at the
st.al"t of the game for Ohio
State.

In Inslruct:onal Leallue
action, hmne runs by TO<W
Marker, Ohris Martin, Alee
Littell ami Joel Rojas led Air
Force to a 25-7 .victory over
Navy. Charl Hawkins hDmer.
ed for Navy.

The Marines downed Air
Force, 10-8, on A'lI.ron Smillt's
home run and Eduie Yonce's
t'l";ple. Todrl MaTker homered
for Air Force.

The M:.arines also defea4ed
Army. 12.7, in ~pile of home
run, by Al"my's Paul Wasin.
~er, Fer.:t Nazarko, and
Ranrly Osann. Jason Jacklyn
tripled. twice 'and Kevin
Die,tz doubled for the Ma.
rines. Gil Waitkus and Doug
Cerre went 3;for-3 anti. John
Pfaendlner and Da.vid Bien-
bryer 2.for.2 for the Marines.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
• . "r'w; .,

" r,. .

Mayor & Mrs. M. C. Patterson
M/M Robert Maynard
M/M Edward Arndt
M/M M. E. Honderich
Mr. Robert Bradley
M/M Armistead J. Burwell
Dr.lM Leeland Carter
Jim & Vi Weber
M/M H. Thomas Keppelman
M/M James E. Kelly
Donna Petrie
Mrs. Ethel Schulte
M/M John Mertz
Mary Black
M/M B. C. Kefgen
Mr. John Rozycki
Ruth & ,lack Wilson
Merle & Kathy Brouwer
Fred & Cheryle Newman
M/M AI Fox
Dorothy & Edward Christian
M/M Marshall Collins
Ted & Molly McDermott
George & Kitty Wilson
Colonel & Mrs. William Brennan
Charline Joseph
James Smith
M/M Lester Maurer
DIM John Ross
George & Lilly Coury

Little League Action,
Giants Win

First Half

Thursday, June 5, 1980

Busy Summer Set for Swimmers

3-2 vktory over the Red Sox.
John saad homerw and Dan
Gibney doubled for the Roo
Sox,

The Red Legs bea.t the In.
By Joy Williams dlans, 17-10, on home runs

The Giants became the by Andy Bedsworth and Mike
champions of the fiI'6t half MacMichael and doubles by
of the season by .beating the Paul Tacke and Mike Weist
Red Legs H3. With one out Ch!1:S Warren hamered for
in the botlom of the siX't:h the Indil3ns.
:mo thp h<t<(,~ lr>aded. Dave Grand-slam home runs by
Arnold was hit by a Pitch' Uave Arnold and ttlct1 ~or.
a~d forced :ro~y Taylor home dOVlaanrl anoth;r ho~er by
w;.th the wlnfilng run, Arno.ld enBibled ,he Glanil.s to

Red Leg R:chard Waller defeat the D~gers, !3-6.
opened the o:coring with a Dou:bles were hIt by GI'3n~S
solo home run in the first Cordova, Paul Jackman, Phil
inning. Rich Cordova's triple Antonson an~ Ian M<;Daren
tied 'the game at the bottom and Dodger.>. Dan 0 Grady
of {he first. Cordova later an;! Lee Hardmg.
broke open 'the scoring with
a three-run homer.

Grung into the sixth inning,
the G,iants were leading lJ.3,
but Red Leg Mike MacMich.
ael's -three.run homer tied
the score. The Giants then
Cl3me back to win.

Mac:\1ichael had struck out
the side in three sepa,rate
innings for -the Red Legs be.
fore being replaced. Giant
pitchers Tim Hudson and
Rich Cordova combined to
strike out 13 Red Legs.

In earlier action Jav Wil.
liams' bases. loaded' triple
broke an eighth.inning tie as
the Pirates downed the
Gian:s, 15-11, and forced the
Giants into the playoff game.
Jeff Van Tassell homered
twice and Kevin Aardema
once for the Pirates. Other
triples were hit by Pirates
Danny Cimini and Brian
Aardema, and Pirate Chris
Ross doubled twice.

The Orioles defeated the
Red Sox, 17.9. with a home
run by Tom MacMillan. Tim
Overbey had three doubles
and Marty Saad one for the
Orioles. John Saad doubled
for the Red Sox.

A home run barrage by
Rich Cordova, Dave Arnold
and Tim Hud.on led the
G:ants to a 19-12 V'ictO'I'Yover
the Oardinals. Doug LuC'lls
h:,t a grand-slam home run
and Lucas, Jay Henze and
Dylan Cole doubled for the
Cards. By Jim Meathe

The Red Legs edged the In Farms AAA action,
P:rates. 9-8. in rpite of a league leading HawlLii had
home r'Jn and a double by another succes...~ul week wiith
Pirate Chris Ross. victories over both Denver

Two home runs by Jerry and Hollywood. Behind the
Holley, one of them a grand. S'tron-g bats of Andy Kozak,
~.lam. enabled the Yankees Michael Zablocki, Joe Helm.
to defeat the Indians, 11-8, in<:ki and Laur,a Pikielek,
Doubles were hit by Kurt winning p:1cher Dave Fuqua
Liebold of the Yankees and was able to coast to a 25-5
Chris Warren of the Indians. victory over Denver.

Rob Sparling homered and I In another clo£e battle
Matl Wietrzykowski doubled Hawaii squeaked by Holly-
to lead the White Sox to a wood, 4-3. CI1ff Graibowski

By IUargie Reins Smith practices will begin on June and intermediate d i vi n g, competitive p!'ogram coached
Something far everyone- 16, with workouts twice a classes will also be offered. i by Vicki Gracey, Jeanne

from toddlers to adults, from day. Coach Tim Kennary will If there is enough interest, I Lizza and Nancy Streicher.
non-swimmers to competitive be assisted by Jed Kuhn and th;re will be an adult swim-J Grosse Poinle City's head
Long Course Olympic hope' BHsy Cross. mlng class. I coach Joan Ketterman and
fuls - from the Woods to Registration for all of To register for the team as~istant Jamie Browning
the Park - and all private these activities will be this or for lessons, call the Woads I have already begun team
clubs between. The Grosse Saturday and Sunday, June Park: 884-£800, extension 56. I practices. The City will also
Pointes have a swimming 7 and 8, from 9 a.m. unlil 3 There is a $5 fee for lessons, offer a complete instruc.
program for just about every- p.m. at the Waterfront Park I and a $10 fee for life saving tional program in Red Cross
one. There is a $5 fee and you I instructions. You must be a swimming for toddlers, be-

Each of the five Grosse must present your park pass .. resident of Grosse Pointe ginners intermediates and
Pointe lakefront parks has a G r 0 s s 'e Painte Woods' Woods. advanc~d swimmers plus a
full summer of swimming coach Jeff Gross and assist. Grosse Pointe Farms willi course in beginning' and ad-'
activities planned. Grosse ants Paul Hosea and Jenny hold registration on Satur.1 vanced life saving and water I
Pointe Park's lessons include Elie will be working with the day, and Sunday, June 14 safety, diving, and an adult;
three sessions of instruction swimming team. The Woods and 15, from 10 a.m. until exercise.swim class. There I
for all ages-beginning swim. will also offer two four' 4 p.m. in front of the First will be two three.week pro. I
mers through adults. I week sessions of lessons, be- Aid room at the park. grams offered in each of:

In addition, the Park willi ginning on Monday, June 16 Swimming instruction wiII these categol'ies. i
offer synchronized swim mini:, I and again on Monday, July be available in the following ., . <: t i

. an adult exercise-swim class, 14. Classes will meet twice a classifications: non.swimmer, RegistratIOn begms o~ "a - I

beginning and intermediate week in the mornings and beginner intermediate swim. urday, June 7 and contlOues
diving. basic rescue and i anyone over five years old mer, se~ior lifesaving, and for a week at the pool bath.
water safety, and advanced: can register for lessons at synchronized swimming. A house: 10 a.m. until 6 ~';n'
lif('sa"ing. I several ability levels. mothers' class will be offered on wee ken d s, and a,:r

For competitive sv..immers, Junior and Senior life. if there is enough interest. school on weekdays, There IS
the Park swimming team saving classes and beginning The Farms swim team is a (Continued on Pa~e 32)

+
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OPEN OAIL Y 9 TO 9
SUNDAYS 11 TO 7

Cluh League
Ends Season

On May 31, the White Sox
defeated the- Tiger; 7.4. The
White Sox' attack was led by
Paul Martinelli with three
hits and Rick Parsons' with
two hits. In the seventh inn.
ing Todd Ciavola hit a home
run to secure' the win. John
KulKa was the winning pit.
cher .

The Red Sox won 1he fint
half championship with their
8.2 record. They edge:d out
the Tigers who ended the
first half with a 7.3 record.

Thursday, June 5', 1980

BEACHPORT - JACUZZI
ADVANCE - AQUASTAR SPAS

$20000
OFF REGULAR PRICES!

Saturday, June 7, 5 p.m.
Sunday, June 8, 4 p.m.

ATTENTION
16.18 Year Olds
REGISTRATION &

TRYOUTS
For

Grosse Pointe Park
Senior Babe Ruth
Baseball League

Enrollment Fee: $30. New Enrollees brmg Birth Certifl'
cate. Birthday must be after July 31, 1961. Fee IS $10
if another member of family is enrolled in Babe Ruth
League.

Grosse Pointe South High School Field

....
; Red Sox Edge Out Tigers
.For First Half Ruth Title'

CO-MPLEIE'. Wouldn'l il be greol 10.t;;""-;'bl'~"loenloy a
sWimming. pool. aU. year-round? You could take
a refreshing dlp In t),e summertime, sw;m In. p~ healed comforl in lhe 'pring and loll. and Ice

....., > ~ '~~,Ie. ~hen Jock F,os' .. goe, to wo,k

29611 HARPER
at 12 MI.

775-1830

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

E~
It pays to
Midasize.

HONORED IN EVERY STATEFOR AS LONG AS YOU OWN YOUR CAR.
TheMidas MufflerIhat we Install on your Americanor foreign car is guaranleed in wrilingfor
a~ long as you own Ihe car. If anything goes wrong. even if it Just wears out. any Mid2ssllop
Willreplace the muffler, free of charge.

17045 E. WARREN
al Cadieux

MIDAS GUARANTEES FOREIGN
CAR MUFFLERS

885-3280

u.s,& Canada Light Lists Available!
• Ships Wheels All Sizes 1B" to 60"
• Ship's Wheel Tables. all sizes
• Seth Thomas Barometers
• Nouti(al Lamps ... All sizes!
• Charts: American and Canadian

Great Lakes and Coostal

Summer Stvi,nming
Page Thirty-Two

...
19605 Mack TU 2-1340

Open Daily 9.5:30; S~I. 'Iii 5 p.m.'

~n

dJQ}
SNAPPER.
~~~~~

'lbu II floo a SNI\PPER 's worth mo<e becauS€ ,I does more And rts
pnce ,s compelitlVe ",!h olher quality mowers. LooI< at all !he oolslaoo.
"'9 SNAPPER quaJrty aM performance features.
1 ' Vacuum" p<mer for a smooth pro.
feSSional CU1and the abol,ty to bag
cutt,,'9S undef tough CXl<1dlbons
2 W,th an o;>11OnaiMulchenzer, your
SN ....PPER 's converted 10 a mulch.
Ing mower whICh chews up CUI11ngs
so f, ne they become lawn food
3 Another optlOl1. the Snappenze<
ronverts your SNAPPER 10 a leaf
shr adder and ia"'TI vacuum so you
car) go over lour ~mes as far Wl1tIo\JI
emptymg the bag
4 5elf.propelled models have lear
whee, d'lVe aM SIX forward speeds
lor rT10Mng slcwly ,n tough g<asse5
or quld<ly ,n OOI'mal SIIuatl()(lS A
fingertip control d,o;engages the
drIV!' for Inmmlng n light places

..#k {!~ Maskell Hardware
19185 MACK i~lh WDD#S 881-6233 Phone TUxedo 4.1025

Mon.lhru Thurs. 8 to 6, Frl. 8to 8 17010 Mock Ave. al (adieu
Sat. 8 104 - Sun. 9 10 1

AU MACltfN£S ASSEM8I.EO FREt OF CKARGE GROSSE POINTE 48230
COMPtfTE Sf.RYIC£

(Continued from Page 31) Course Finals on Friday,'
a $3 fee and a City park pass Sat u r day, and Sunday,
is required, August 1, 2, and 3 at the

Grosse Pointe Shores will Southfield Civic Center. In.
offer swimming lessons for terested swimmers can caJl
all ages and ability levels. Miss Beynon at the Depart.
They also encourage swim. ment of Community Services:
mers interested in inter.dty 343.2160.
compeUtion to sign up for Th.e Depar:tment ,of Co~. I
the swimming team, Regis'j mumty ServIces Wll! ag.am I
tration for all swimming offer a summer gym'SWlm-
aC'ti~'ities will be in the pool I crafts. class for ~dj ust:d I
office during pool hours, 10 Learmng and Learning Dls,
a.m. until 10 pm, daily. I abled students. Call the. of. I

The Inter.City Swimming flce, of the Grosse POI~te I

League is made up of the Public Schools for more m'l, ' ... ~
s~imming teams. from the formation: 343.2000, . I;"tt t,-i-'
five Grosse POinte parks, ~s usual, the .four Grosse I(~td
plus a SI. Clair Shores team. Pomte.based pnvate clubs ~~l'+,
They will again have a full will offer team competition i~l~T
schedule of dual meets dur.1 within the structure of the ; ,:i :
ing June and July. Inter.city Michigan I~ter Club Swim.' >1 q~;
finals will be held at the mlng ASSOCIatIOn (MTCSA).: It;1
Grosse Pointe City Park at Coaches at the Grosse POinte ...;,.
the end of the season, Yacht Club are Tom Teetaert I

The Grosse Pointe Swim and assistant Andy Howe.
Club will again carry its sum. John Sfire and assistani i

mer Long Course Program Tim Murphy coach Loch moor .
for high ]evel competitive Country Club's te3.m, Kitty;
swimmers, under the coaCh" Montagne and assistants Tom:
ing of Tom Boyd and assist. Boyd and Megan Montagne I
ant Scott Teeters. Practices are at the Country Club of
'-' .......... : ..... --." ........ ..1 ..... T........... 1~ .... ~ not,..,,; ..... "~ "R'!lIV l{"Hr,n. 1<:: I

;.-~::- ;t'"th~-\i'~od~" p~~k:" . ~o'a~h ~t the Gr~sse :P~inte!
The swimmers will be in. Hunt Club. MICSA finals will i

volved in two Long Course be at the Country Club of i
meets during the summer, as Detroit on Saturday and
well as the State Long, Sunday, July 26 and 27. I

By Al Hillenbrand
In the American League

last week, the Red Sox de.
featI'd the Yankees 10.2. The
Red Sox offense was led by
Dave Chamberlin, with three
hits ltnd four RBiS and Ken

'. ' Fromm, who h\ld three hits
" , ~,and drove in three runs,
.~t ,/ ~1ark Brooks led the Yan.

Kees with two hits. Rick
Hlchner was the winning
pitcher.

, ' •• , .." ~ Un May 24, the Red Sox
,;t r;,; ;;7 defeated the White Sox 7.2.tt i '; ;T: , Kurt MaUnz had three hits
,~~ti:;~ti and drove in two runs, and
;; ~i+'H'1 C. H. Crane and Dave Cham.

(-'.i' :"t:;:rT! berhn each contributed two
, ;:n ; ~1';" hits to the Red Sox' attack .

. :~~~ ;:t.:t$;;i'~" Chris Kirian had two hits

.' ",d; ~/~~' for the White Sox. Kurt The Neighborhood Club
. "'w ,,' '''; I' :'t1aunz was the winning pit. I Men's Power V 0 II e y ball

, cher League has completed its
i The Tigers defeated the POEt "eason playoffs. The
'Yankees 16.14 on May 25. tournament was divided into
The Yankees took an 11.0 two separate divisions, the
lead in the third inning, but upper and lower divisions.
the Tigers came back with All 15 teams were invited to
excellent relief pitching by p~rti.cip~te in the doubleI Jeff Cunningham and Pat ellmmatlOn tournament.
D~.u..l'-; ~v ~~v~ ~~IC::: "":~u:~~~,')' Tnp. 1I!'!1p.r rtivk;nn 'U':--~

I attack. The Tigers offense won by Marge's Bar Misfits
Pholo by Don GorM was led by Steve Reynolds With last ~ears Champions,

Pictured above, fresh from their champion- POLIZZI. VA VIiJ P ARKI'.at, GAR KN IGHT, with two hils. The Tigers' 1he Armadillos, the touena.
ship weekend, are the University Ligg<Jtt School JOHN EKELMAN, and TODD McCOY; (back Rich Pastoria made a spec. ment runners.up.
state tennis champions. The ULS squC1d took the row, left to right), coach BOB WOOD, JAMIE tacular catch in right field In the lower division.
title for the ninth consecutive year and the 12th TODD, DREW MASCARIN, ELISA LUND, to save three runs in 1he Dandy Bar won the cham.St. Clare Caps Season time i.a the last 15 years. Member~ of .the title, manager, JOHN OTTAWAY, MIKE .oTTAWAY last inning. Jeff Cunningham pionsh~p. l,t was the first
team mclude, (front row, left to nght , J.oHN and KRIS R.oBBINS. was the winning pitcher. ~hamplOnshlp for this team

With CYO Championship U.....L..,S".'s' ---DI'feu' .- .. _._-_ .... _. , maj~r~~;o~' t~:~~-a:': UI';~"G-P-'~;'s-.'~' ..- ...... -- fe~~/~a;:~a~~~ ~i~~~d~~~ ~~0~5t~:a;~'n~::u~et;~~~~~~s

e ~. < n' Wluuner 13-3. The Tigers' attack was Each of the champIOnship
________ ~derc]assmen with a great deal I .. led by Todd 'Pierce with te~m; ,an~. runners.u pre.

On Sunday, June I, the St. I took the title with a record I ------ --- ' of potential and most of the, Set NeM' .k three hits while Pat Bauer ce,l~ed mdlvldual trophirs for
~hre of Montefalco boy~ and 137 points and S1. Matthe'" 7\ T it ~. ~l.tle: boys were first year letter i S W al Steve Reynolds and Keith their efforts,
t':Jrls track team accomplIshed I placed second with 20 points . .1 "e er,~ In 'winners. I K ] 'k h' t 'b t d 2 In all, a total ef 83 volle\'.
';'hat no other CYO school I By winning the high jump, a -------- Fifty.one year.old Robert .ova 1'1 eac ~on rl u e ball games were p]a\'ed bl'
hlls e"or done. Both teams: St. Matthew moved past G' f U b t :Heritier, of Hawthorne road, hits. Dan Folll~ saved. two over 150 men. The 'ovel'ail
won their divisions of the! Divine Child and St. Mary's Last weekend the llLS var. two years (and was still Irs n ea en 'set a national group record r~ns for t,he Tigers WIth a standings for each team:
tr~ct: championship by domi. of Redford for the runner.up si.ty tennis tean: captured it; ranked in- the top five for alii I L' n~ce outfield catch. Todd I Marge's Bar Misfits. ]].1,
"i"ling the 20 team field. trophy. mnth cons:cutl\:e state ten., high schools in Michigan) I n a crosse ~in the National AA U Masters pIerce, who gave up only Armadillos 9-4 Dandy Ba

Th
. C ' 1 ' . ms champIOnship and the and they lose only four sen. 'Iswimming champion;hips in t,:,o hits, was the winning 8.3. Dutch 'Masten, 7.3, Wo~:

I' St. lare g,r s accumu. St. Clare totaled four fIrst I' t ' Ifth ' th 1 t f'ft pItchI t d 66 . t b k' th ] f" h \\ e In e as I een iors this ~.'ear. the fut.ure, The Universitv L i g get t ',Fort Launderda]e in late er, . verine Oil and Mc~lilIan

C
llyeO P?1n s, read Ibng 17e ~ ace IllIS es as G~~g Mar., years. The Knights won all h Id t t b b ht' T.he ,Red, Sox conllnued Brothers Furnl'turn

, 6.",
sconng recor y ,tInez won the long Jump (3.

1
fl' It (f . 1 s au . con .mue. 0 e rig. VarEity LacrOsse team is' May. their Wlnnl g M " ~

SI. Joan of Arc was second s c h 001 record holder' at: seven 19l S our sm~ es,' for Umverslty Liggett tenms, ' proud of its winning spring IS' . 'I' n ways on ay Spikes and Barrister' fin .
.. jth ng and the we t 'd 's 19'1")' T' D t k th ! three doubles) and compIled -------: . t d f d' wlmmlng In t Ie men s 50. 26 r by defeating Flu i d . ished 5.5, the :"Iewc~mers• ... ? Sl ~ • 1m unne 00 e, a perfect score of 28 to' ' ?eas.on as It wen un ~ eate 55 age group Heritier set a (\\ oods) 92 Kurt Maunz 67 f II d b
SI. VaJentme was third WIth 800 meter run with a 2:13.4, 'I t d' t K I U LS V ' ,m sixteen games, In SIX reg. ' d ,', were '. 0 owe v the15 Of th 10 t t St. b h easl y ou. IS ance a ama'i arsl.ty ,ular team matches, Liggett 200.yard . freestyle shor.t lea the Red Sox' attack Jocks at 4.5 and Sibley' Lum.

. e ~ee .even s, ,time; Bo Y.oung, t e 1600, zoo Hackett (l71. r;CDS (16) , with two hits. The Red S~x b,er Snarks 'at'''4..L The )[ar.
Clare tOOk

h
SIX fll:stS, four I meter run In ,4:58.2; (t~e I and 14 other schools. " k : scored a total of 74 goals, course record of 2:06.1. Herl. had three double plays In hans were 4.7. Cit\' Limits

seconds, tree thirds, one second runner m CYO hiS'! .' . Troc men I Evil' Scovil]e. the tea~ tier's time of 55.9 was also the game. Third baseman Saloon was 2.8 ~nd Th~
fourth and three fifths. tory to break 5 minutes): and, 1 hIS achievement marked, ; goalie, played well in limiting I good for a first place finish Brad Langs, started two of I Union Street Bar and the'

First place performances the 800 meter relay team of, tl}". se.cond ye~r In a roll' that End Season opponents to Just 26 goals, : in the IOO.yard freestyle. He them. John Tavery won his Cougars ended with one win
were turned in by Mary Unli, Jim Benoit, Steve Carrier.; UnIversIty Llg?ett won all . The tearll traveled to Cleve. f' "h~d 0 d' h 5055 third game of the season. I in nine trieo "
Linda Feola, Kim O'Brien, Mark Fikany and Greg Mar. i s~\'en flights In. the state land, Ohio on May 10 to play: m.~ - _:con In t I' . I ... -----. -- .
Eileen O'Shee and relay tinez won with a time of' fma]s, However. It was not four Ohio teams. The girls: age group s 50.yard freestyle I
members Feola. Caro] Rosas. 1:43.i. I easy; three of the finals went The University Liggett V~r. won all of their matchc~. I race with his time oi 25.6.
co. Beth Vitale, Francie Also placing for the Fa].! three sets. ULS ~oach, Rnb.: ~ity Track ~eam completed scoring 46 goals and giving' The 3wimming champion.
D.unne and Step~anie Gilles. cons were Joe Sharp, fifth in I ert .Wood, attnb~tes the ItS season. With a 4.4 reco~'d up only 12. i ships were held in the Inter.
pIe, who took fIVe seconds' the long jump; and Pauli a,mazmg streak (nme state b,Y defeatmg Temple Chr~s., The following weekend, the ~?ational Hall. of Fame Pool I
off of the CYO 800 meter I Hawk, who finished second, htles), to the fact that ULS han on Wednesday, May ~1. t 1 d t th K' • I In Ft Lauderdale. 'I' . I' d 1h t' • b' 0 f 102 25 Th I earn P a~'e a e Ing,. I' •record with a 2:26 time. In the 400 meter dash With i p a~e e m~s rlgorou, ~ a _~ore 0 '. eseC'.! wood Invitational in Birm. -------------

Also placing for the girls 55.8 and second in the 100 I ~,e~nIs schedule In. the state, ~on flna]e was an awards, ingham in a seven team I
were Beth Brozo Julie Sle- meter dash with a lime of \\ e are not afraId of pres. banquet on Thursday, May rou d r b' t t NEED A. ' . I .. ,. h W d "1 ?2 I n 0 1n ournamen.
zak; Kns DeRyck, JulIe 12.2. sure, sa) s coac. 00. . n '-. ., ,...' After a full day of play,' Lig. .
Dunne ~nd Laura Broz~. The St. Clare team was fact. we go lo~kmg for It. i CerlJflcates of partIcIpatIOn. get! finished first with 38 . COLLEGE BREAK?

East Side schools dommated 'coached by Steve Zaranek. Our boys play In a tourna'i went to freshmen Zane Bat.' goals giving up' only 20 to If you do,lhen you shouJd
in the boys meet as St. Clare I Joe Beldyga and Al Devine. I ment ever~ weekend and our I ton. Matteo DiTo!Tlmaso, < its opponents check into what the Uriled

_ schedule Included the top I Dave Pellan and Dave Wu;:. . . . States Air Farce has to

Ifl' I' ~T • I ~ I fifteen tennis schools in sophomores Dave Van Els. I GirlS p]a,Ylng, defe~se. Ill. offer You'llfindmore than
J t S lliautlca _ _ ! :'Ilichigan, lander and Rob MacKethan; .eluded K fl s tIn e MlghlOn,l 140 jobs in Air Force

. . ~ ~ II~ "Our regular season record junior Bill Gore; and seniors ~~rah Th,~rber, Heath~r R?b.! career fields.,. training at
Bu t N lce . . . '':''''_.~- CANVAS was 8.3, In the tourna'ments Peter Muz and Bill Mackey. Elknsl'Sh~1 a HdoweKnstem,FL~tSai samI ehool°ftoo fI1nehestnationte.chni.

::\ __ f' . h d 32 1 3 11 E J e man, an erry I z. co sc Sin".

W
' . .' & we InlS e ....• , very Those earning varsitv let. . I an excellent salary ... thee ve Got It! .'. ~ LEATHER time a boy at ULS walks on ters were freshmen 'Steve Simons, . . opporturity to warl< toward

Hauti(lltGift & 8 t S I' ',' > • - ~.A.SHOES the court, he knows he is in Jackson and Jim Wood; soph. The offense ~redlts ItS s.UC- 'Jour assoclote degree
s oa IIppI'S "',,>' ~.Y' for a tough !!latch, This omores John Cannon Jeff cess to the s~lllf~1 cradlmg through the Community

-. ~ ' , unique type of preparation Peters. Jerry Stekete~, Bill an,d accurate passmg of cap. College of the AirForce ..
"P'S WHEn FOULWEATHEI =. always helps when the ulti- Hoey, Warren Hardy, and tam .Caro]yn Danaher, co. on-the.job experience ..

SAIUNG -...., mate pressure arrives." John VanOsdol; juniors Tony captam ~ arb? r a Jewett, 30 doys ot paid vacation
_ 'AI h] . I Kelly KIrkpatrick, Pat s y a year .worldw1deassign-

SUIT The schools seven state cantara. C ar Ie Cu p, Roby Lisa F h f Chriss ments, .. med,cal care",
with the SETH THOMAS champions are' number one Charles Kennedy, Dave Mott T II ' r~e ~u '. MY dental care ... plus much

QUARTZMATIC singles, Kris Robbins, num. and Rex Roy,. and seniors I M~ll:~on an nme 1 c. more
HIDDIN HOOD CLOCKS ber two singles, Drew Mas. Bob Fenton, TmlO Elo and .', . Check it out for yourself

s:.4 9 carin, number three singles, Dave Gagliardi. I LIggett s coach: ROmllly by contacting
" I 9.j Gar Knight number four Freshman Jim Wood WllS Stack poole, descrtbes her 5g!. Gal Tatum

. 1 J h 'Ek ] h' . f h t ' team as "well.ba]anced tal.sing es, 0 n 'e man, num. t I' reCIpIent 0 t e mos 1m. t d d h' hl k'll d" at
bel' one doubles, Todd :'trcCoy proved award for his devel. en e ,an Ig Y s I I.' • (313) 521.9030
and John Ottaway, number opment as an 800 meter run .
111'0 doubles, Jamie Todd and ner, Junior Tony Alcantara
David Parker and number I was the most valuable ath.
three doubles, Jfike Ottaway i lete for his performanc:! in
and John Polizzi. I the pole vault and sprints as

When one considers that; well as his team leadership .
liLS has lost 14 players to The team will lose only
graduation during the past I five seniors this year. The
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Phils Lose One
In Fa rms Ma jors

By Jerry Henry

The Tigers WQntheir third
game of the seawn by deleat.
ing the Pirates, ~. Geofi
Br.ieden drove in David Mott
from second in the seventh
to notch the win. David
Fellows had two hits and
four RBI's in his fin;t game
since being sidelined with a
hand injury. Ryan Hoeh col.
lected two hits for the Pi.
rates.

Strong pitching by Eric
~rum, Steve N~let' and
Mark Bel a n g e l' held the
Yankees to tWQ rulliS, as the
Reds Wtln, 8-2. Wtill Fitz.
sirnOll'S, Mike Hen n e I;s e y
and Steve Nagler accounted
for seven 00 the Reds runs.
'JIhe Reds' Tim Nugent col.
leded two hits, as did ttJe
Yankees' Brian Brooks and
Bill DenIer.

The Yankees handed the
Phils their first, lQSS of tbe
season, behind the stronc ..
piJtching of Steve Gedman.
steve limited «Ie league
leaders to just five hits in
pos'.:ing his fourth win of the
season. Tarous Gracey went
the distance for the PhUs,
stTiking out four.

The Indians collected 18
hits in topping the Reds,
15.7. Kevin Michalik, George
Ghazal and Billy Adlhooh
led t,he Indian batters. Eric
DoeUe rapped two doubles
for the Reds.

After tJ'ltiHng 7'(), the In.
dians came bacls: to beat the
Pirates, 1~, George Ghazal,
Pe'terMuer and Bd1ly Adl.
hoob accounted for 10 of .the
17 Indian hits. Ty Zblacki
and Jerr:y Henry combined
to piltch a three-hitter.

The Indiall5 registered
their third win of the week
by defeating the Tigers, 11.2.
Indian pitchers George Ghaz.
al and Jerry Henry held the
T1gens..tQ julft {our bits.
GhanI ,blasted his seventh
home run of the season. Tbe
'11igers' Dave Fellows collect-
ed a two bagger.

Following their first loss,
the Phils rebounded «> beat
the Red5 in a crose game,
8.6. The Phils rallied in t.he
sixth after trailing 6-1. ErIc
Doelle struck out six in a
losing effort, The Phils' next
victory came behind the out.
standing pitching efforts of
Robbie Woods and Costa
Papista. Pi'rate catcher Joe
Cobb led the hitting attaclc
with a single, double and a
hmne run.

-Plont Shade and
Ornamental Trees

Rochroter downed Rdch.
mond, 7-6 on May 31. Jimmy
J 0 h n son, Marte Wimsatt,
Keith .S4>encer and Mike
Wlbarton represented Toledo
on the mound. Scott Adlihoch
started for Richmond rih
Kelly Nugent coming In with
reliel. Richmond's Bob Os.
borne had a home run.

In un.reported 'pre-boliday
games, B u f f a I 0 downed
Rochester, 8-0 and Albany
defeated Miami, 25.18 ..

-Replace Old
Overgrown
Evergreens

-Sod Ragged
Wornout lawns

-Add a Brick
Patio to the YOM

Little League Results

NOW IS THE IDEAL TIME TO:

1~
;-' . ~

We will be happy to give you a free fISt/mate

CHRISTOPHER J. BLAKE CO.
landscape Design & Planting

20416 HARPER 'AVE. - HARPER WOODS, MI. 48225
881-6100

The .imple addition
of a shade tree or
shrubbery can
enhance your yard
and add fo
your home's value.

Season Ends
For Trockmen

(Continued from Pale 31)
Leona.rd split bhe duties, giv.
ing up 12 st.rikeoUots and

Tewe3 in number four sin. eight hits. Included was Bo
gles, AI Hackman and Mike 01li:;ons' home run, two hits
McBrearty in number one each ,f'Or SUzor find Lew
doubles and Todd Ciavola EC'hEn and sing{es by Greg
and TQdd Pierce in number Degrandis, JefIf Pru:le and
three doubles. Steven Hicks,

Scoring one point for In one ()f the m'Ore excit.
South in number three sin. in~ gart1i:'5 played in Class
gles was Todd Simonds, who ''e'' this year, OolurM>us
won his opening match but overoame a late Syracuse
lost in the second round. _ rally and held on to win, 6-5

Other players who com. in seven innings. The first
peted in the tournament for three innings were high.
South, but lost in the open. lighted by good pitching
ing r:>und of competition from Colum'bus' Mark Mat.
were Bill Kohr. in number thews and Se'an VQnSclrwarze
two singles and Matt and £rom Syracuse. Each hurler
Steve Kornmeler, in number struck out six and set the
two doubles. nage for the tight finish.

"We played pretty well in Goin.g inlo the sixth inn-
the tournament out ran into iog, Columbus led 5.2, on
some tough competition," Mark Matthews' home run
commented coach Don Zysk. and hits by Greg Snyder-,

Brian Ruh, David Asker and
The accomplishments of Win Webster. Sy~use ral.

this year's tennis team in- lied with three runs of its
elude a perfect 13.() dual own 'On hits fTom :Mike
match record, the Eastern Shrake and V~mS(llrwarze to
Michigan League dual match tie the game.
championship, first place in
the EML tournament. first It was Luca.<;Wright'" RBI
place in the Regional compe. double, \5 cor i n g Peter
tition a second place show. O'R'Ourke that :put the game
ing in the University Lig. on ice. AlsQ making appear.
gett Invitational, and a top ances from OO:J1 bull pens
10 placing at the state tour. Iwere PQt Qumlan, Lucas
nament. Wfi,ght, David ~bideau,

Summing up the season, I Jeff ~ays and Kev,m Nessler.
Coach Zysk said, "We ac. Rabbld~au and Mik~ Zeu1cll
complished all the goals we turned In key defenSIve plays
set at the beginning of the for Syracuse.
season and I'm pleased with Front runner B u f fa 1 0
our top 10 placing in the blanked Albany, 3-0, 'On May
state tournament." 31. Buffalo broke open a

• • • scoreless game in the fifth,
with !home runs by Sean
Sandell> and Pat 'Michalik.
Michalik also tripled, and
Ohris Stebbins and Bill Isbey
singled. Peter Johnson col.

By Marianne Schultz lected BuHalo's only hit.
Buffalo's Se<an C lei andTwo state competitors, a ~

fifth in the E..1dLconference took the win with relief ~rom
Stebbins and Sanders, andand an overall varsity record tallied a 14 strikeout finisb.

of' 7.5, were the final totals h ...
reflecting this year's boys' Dan Monahan ~ t e Pltou'

er af record for Albany with
track accomplishments. Steve Horn and Doug Wood

State competitors Tom in relief. 'l1hey strock out 17
Gaitley, in the shotput and and allowed five hits.
Bill Waugaman in pole vault
were the only Devils to pass Improved Columbus down-
the test, as the hopes of Bill ed Miami, 13-9 on May 31.

Columbus jumped on Mlamd.
Peattie in distance and Dave in the first for four runs
Caputo in l'Ong jump and wLth Mike Woodruff c<lntrib-
hurdles were rained out Sat.
urday, May 17, at the Re. uting with his two-ron dou.

ble. starting pitcher Mark
gionals. M1aWhews held Miami in

The recent EML meet check for three innings with
proved to s1lmewhat surpris- five strdkeouts.
ing as both relay teams and
Gaitley, Caputo and Bernie Miami's Lew EehHn pitch.
Fish also made All-League. ed five strong innings, with
The relay teams consisted of eight ~'rikeouts of his own.

. K h Ar Mi-ami took a iemporary 6-5Pat Boll, Jamle eog, : lead 'On rollS scored by Kelthron Friedman, Caputo, Pete
Grifo, Jim 'Weitzman and ~nnaird and Eddie SuzGr
Hugh Boy. but the hat bats of Peter

The JuniQr Varsity squad O'Rourke, Pat Qui n 1an,
ended its season on the right Woodruf! and Matthews were
foot as it won the trangular too muah for Miami.
meet on Friday, May 22, Lucas Wright took the win
against Warren Tower and witlh relief from Matthews
Lakeview. The overall record and O'Rourke. Greg DeGran.
was 3.3. dis made a brief appearance

Individual ace 0 m p lis h. for iMiami, and allowed one
ments this season included hit and struck out one.
Caputo's performances in 330 Also on May 31, trouble.
l'OW hurdle and long jump. some Syracuse held contend.
Caputo was first in the lea. er Toledo score:leS1Sfor 3'f.l
gue for the long jump. innings untJil Chris Nault

Shot throwers Boll, Gaitley collected a solo home run
and Barlow swept the field and Andy Haag came up
many times, taking all three w1th a grand slam to put his
positions. BoB and Barlow team up, 5-3. and pu{ the BROTHERS PLAY
doubled the discus and took game on ice for the remain. Juan and Christopher Cal.
first and second in well over ing 21h innings.
half the meets. Collecting other' hits for villo, of Washington road,

Bill Peattie was the strong. Toledo were Jason WhUe, participated in a marathon
est distance runner on the James Combs and Bill Leon. softball game played by
team, doubling in both the ard. Leonard and Hoag split Michigan S't ate University
mile and two mile run. I the mound duties for Toledo students for the benefit of

the American Cancer Society.A record was broken as 1 and gave up an RBI lriple

I . The game lasted over 67the 400 meter team of Boll. to Chris Schurman, two sm. hours and raised nearly $6,'
Steve Gall, Freidman and gles to Keyin Nesler and
Keogh outsprinted North ri. singles to Justin Hughes and 000. Juan is a junior major.
vals. It was the first time in Sea n VonSchwarze. .Van. ing in Advertising and Chris.
10 years that a relay team Schwane. David Rabbldeau topher is a sophomore ma.
had defeated North's relay I and Jeff Hays represented joring in business at Mich.
team. Syracuse at the mound. igan State University ..-------------

I,

•

•

GERM.-\J"l
AMERICAN

CUISINE

I.U~CH & n1:"NF.R
7 DAYS A WEEK

2422.1jffHRSO\' Wi.
,')1 Clo.u SIw}~J,.. W~ 'Uton

779.4720

A ",arm family place
"'lth the accent on Ger,
man cook I ni( and home-
made desserts. No liquor
Mon ..Sal 11 am .10
pm, Suo. noon. I0 pm.
InexpenSIve MC, V

Netters Place
Ninth In State

. lrffrrll'on $.~olonnilbr
, ,~,Il' o-wd "ftl~,,'.nl

By Mark Clark
South's tennis team wrap-

ped up another successful
season by placin~ ninth and
scoring nine points in the
Class A State tournament in
Midland last weekend.

Bowing out in the quarter
finals of the tournament and
scoring two points for the
Blue Devils were Joe Murray
in number one singles, Karl

The Run-For.south project
is winding to a successful
conclusion. Mr. Phil Kohut,
General Chairman, reports
that 424 participating run .•
ners secured pledges totaling
$9,249.30 and that 92 per.
cent of all pledges have
been paid.It is fully expected and
hr,ped that receipts will reach
the 100 percent goal shortly
as collections continue. The
net proceeds from this vetl.
ture should be about $6,000
upon collection of all pledges
and after all awards and oth.
er expenses are provided for.

A total of $M8 was reo
turTl~" .... th.e Dads Club to
the class treasuries, includ.
:ng $144 to the seniors, $178
to the juniors and to the
sophomores and $255 to the
Freshmen. The middle school
class of 1984 received $93
for their participation.

The Dads Club and espe.
cially the General Chairman
and his committee were gra.
tUied by the involvement
and excellent cooperation of
the faculty and seniors.

The Dads Club extends
thank~ to Dr. William Coats,I Dr. Joseph Spagnoli, the ceo
lebrity runners, the commIt.
tees, the participating run.
ners those who made pledg.
es, ~nd everyone that con.
tributed to the great success
of this event. The dads also
thank the student journalists
and artists for their involve .
ment and support.

• e •

9 VarleUe! of Salad
885.1902

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
Lo Cal Menu

Sports at South
I.

Girls Set New Records

For Reser,'ations
Call: 885-5666

tl10N'O.
19625 Vernier ~

(Across from
Eastland Center)

WONG'S :': ..RDEN
, ',' .sun
.A....,;~ & .Cantonese food

CARRY OUT SERVICE' r........j
All Foods in );Sefial me,,',

Keep Ho' Con'ainers \M1ICh1.
frio 11 .......1h~ , ~. 12 _11,10 , .

s.... 12_10 , _. II ......10' .

PR7.9596
24851 Harper,S:. Clair Shores

.. , ...... AWe ..... 10 AWe

Mon. and TUBS.
Grecian Specialties
Spinach & CMe.se Pie or
Baked MacaronI.
Soup or jUice ro11A butler

Friday
SCallops or Lake Perch
Soup 0' JUice \/egetabl9 chOice of
POlll0!!'!; fori & buU8t

Sat. and Sunday
Roast Chicken
1/2 c.h,cll:fH1 bread Ilurllng c'an.
berry SRUce

l'alian.American Dining
Liquor, Wine and Beer available
Banquet Facllities for all O('(!cutions

Monday-Thursday 11 a.m .. 12 p.m. Saturday. 12 noon.' am
F"day. 11 a m.. 1 a.m. Sunday'. 12 noon.l 0 p m

VISA - Mosler Charge - BankAmericard

FROM
~' SANDWICHES
'(~'" TO STEAKS!

~ CARRY OUT

M'S HORN AVAILABLERA Senior Citizens

TAURANT Discount 10%RES (M'",mvm O,d .. $2501

J 741 0 MACK AT ST. CLAIR I p.m .. IO pm.

12 DINNER WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
SPECIALS: OURDESSERTS I

S3 99 HI.' Mid. S••, Dillyl
• Wed. - Vegetable

11 8.m. to 10 p,m, onlv Thurs _ Chicken Noodle
Dlrlners include. , I . Shrimp Chowder

Soup or JUice. Vegetable. r, - N. B8en
ChOice of Polafoes. Se!. - C~ken Noodle

Roll ~ B'Jtfer Sun. -
- Mon. - Split Pea

Wed. and Thurs, Tues. - Tomalo Rosemarie
Baked Beef Short Ribs
Wllh tomato uuce InCludes. soup
or IUlce. vege:abte. chOice 01 po.
t810es. roll & buller

power the boat.
'11here will be a well.

qualified irnJlructor and no
more than four &tudents in By Libby Dietrich I Four school records were
each boa.t. The boats are broken during the season,
;;table keel boa.ts and feature Two new school recorjs two of them in the state fi.
a large deep cockpit. They and a "fir.>t ever for South" nals on Saturday. Wilson
are ,t,h~ee.quarter rig and were the accomplishments of broke her own record in the
o)rTy a 150 percent genoa, three South girl tracksters two mile with 11:32; Maher
giving max:mum sailing p~r. after competing in the state broke her own in the 200
formance, finals Saturday, May 31 in meter hurdles with 30.5;

Great Lakes Sailing Insti- Grand Rapids. Mary Rosasco set a new rec.
lu:e. an organizat,ion dedi. Renee Lanz, Jane Wilson ord in the 400 meter run of
caled to helping ne',v people and Cathy Maher were the 62.5; and Anne Lochbiler set
get ftarted in ~ail, is funded three Devils who competed two new records, in the high
by the Great Lakes Sanboat and they "all did really well," jump-5'3" and the 800
Show, a 1.0 year-old nation- slated track coach Steve meter run with 2:31.
ally recognized sailing. expo. Zaranek. . Outstanding team memo
silion held each fall In Mt. Lanz, who competed In. the b . I d d Wilson Ma.
Clemen~, Mkhigan. high jump and tIed for Sixth he~s ~:~zu ~och!>iler Rosas.

. place in the meet, was the e, .' b 'd d
Clr.s$cS are formmg now first South girl ever to score c,o" Jenmfer Ahl ran, an

for the summer months. For . t . th <late finals Stacy Osmon. Freshman Sar.
further inform.ation, co.ntact p.~~~sfir~~ six ~la~es all scor~ ah Bernard also contributed
Great Lakhes saRlllng

dIn~ltute, I some amount of points," ex. to the team. I A d"
377 FI~ er oa, rosse l' d Z . k "Most Valuab e war
Pointe, MI 48230. Telephone p ~~: hig,;:,aj~~p was set up I will go to Jane Wilson, along
(313) 886.7887. with an opening height of WIth ".Most Points Earned,"

-------- 5'2", which Lanz made. The accordmg to ~aranek. ~her
PFlrk Volle.vball height was then raised three awards consIst o~, B~st

~, _1 inches to 5'5" where Lanz Rookie of the Year which
Sign-up Set was excluded f~om th') meet. will go to Mary ~osasco, and

Maher, who placed tenth "Most Improved to Cathy
in the 220 yard low hurdles, Maher.
to~~!~~ ~'2: ~....::: ;:-:~.::~'..::; :~: Lvv~lu.b "hc:.d. ~v ••'.:;~t ~:..
ord of 31.0, with a 30.5. "Ap. son, coach Zaranek stated, "1
proximately 32 girls from all feel it is my job to get more
over the state participated in people interested and in.
the event, so she (Maher) volYed and maybe if we can
ran a good time and placed get ~ore people involved,
well," Zaranek said. we will have the depth that

Two.miler Wilson also fin. we lacked this year."
ished in tenth place, and at "1 think the whole team
the same time broke her pre. did very well. Even the girls
vious record with 11:32, who didn't score a lot of
breaking the record of 11:41 points for the team always
by nine second.<>. showed a lot of enthusiasm."

These state finals have • • •
brought an end to South's F S h
track season. Zaranek says Run or out
of the season, "We had a • G I
Y1lung team, which resulted Neo n n9 00
in a lack of depth in most of
our events. Our dual meets
could have been a lot better
if we would have had more
depth but we did well in the
leagu~ and regional meets."

Highlights of the season
include the surprising second
place in the EML meet, and
the two regional champion.
ships held by Renee Lanz in
the high jump and Cathy
Maher in the 220 low hur.
dies Sou'l:h won four of its
ten' dual meets, losing th~
other six by close scores.

PERINI'S
10721 Whittier
371-2484

Center Offers On-Water Sail Class

Choice of
Cole Slaw or Carrot and Raisin Salad

or lelia Mold or Salad with
choice of dressing.

Choice of
Potato or Pasta.

Homemade Bread and Butter,
Coffee, Tea or Milk.

Served Tues., Wed. & Thurs.OnIJ, _
i VIS.4 from 3 p.m. to closing. ~.J

_. EXPIRf'S IliS!' .10. 19RO

III1-Kopitzki's" 885-9758
OPEN MON.-SAT.

. 16023 MACK 11 A.M.-2 A.M.
Under new management Your Hosts "The Komicks"

FEATURING
. PORTERHOUSESTEAK 18-20 oz. . 10.95
NEW YORK STRIP 14 oz. . . . . . .. 9,75

, FILET MIGNON 8 oz. .. . . . . . . .. 9.75
Also featuring Hot Hors D'oeuvres

SENIOR CITIZENS: 101\10DISCOUNT Mon .• Fri. 3-5. Slit. 12-5
ANY ITEM ON MENU

Beginning this summer an both weekdays and weekends
organired program of 'on. and will teach beginners h1lw
water sailing instruction on to sail competently and con.
Lake st. Clair will be offered fiden'lly. In add'j,tion to learn-
'to the general public by the ing how to rig the boat, sail
Great Lakes Sailing Institute. away from the dock, sail in

Using 23 foot boats de. any desired direction, come
s:gned and built especially a.bollt gybe, return to the
for teaching sailing the dock and properly put the
classes will be offered in two boat away students will
location5, Mot. Clemens and learn the ha'sic theory of sail,
St. Clair Shores. why the boat moves through

Classes will be offered the water and why the sails~~~'~~~~M~l
~UIlClt <& 'Judy~
, . Tlteatre J

, 21 Kercheval Grolle Pointe Farms 48236 ~~

HELD OVER! <t~
~ LACtf:oE:1'T~~~~LES ~~
~. SUNDAY ONLY ~~.
~ W4 1~n8 MOVII;' <$J Rpl1istrlltion for Grossp
:v' THER <$< Pointe Park's Adult Co-Ed~_ REVENGE OF THE PINK PAN & Volleyball League will begin
[$ 7:15 9:30 ~~ on Saturday June 7 and con.

~

tinue until' 5 p.m. Friday,
P & J CONCERT LINE-UP ~.June 13.

'. JUNE 6-KING BEES ~~ A team must consist of atI ~least six Park residents and
.: JUNE 9-SPECIAL JAM SESSION - .~~ each player must be at least
! ; All Musical and Performing '~'/ 18 years old. Matches are
:~ Acta Welcomel . ~ s7chenddule8dpfomrwaenedkniwghl'ltlsbaet
~ PI... e Call Theatre • a . .
:~ .JUNE 14-BENEFIT FOR DETROIT <$~~>:li'~ ~~~~d at Windmill Pointe

~
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA "A team meeting will be
Featuring Patti Smith held at 7 p.m. Monday, June
end Special Gu_o- ~';;'I.. _w >:> 16 in the old bathhouse at» JUNE 7-1:00 .•• Auditions for ~I Windmill Pointe Park. At

i "ONCE UPON A MATTRESS" ~!?' least one representative from
• . each team must attend this
I ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW meeting in order to partici.
. EVERY FRI. & SAT. AT MIDNIGHT . pate in the league. At that
, TICKUB, ON BALE NOW '~ time the summer schedule
.~ : ~ PlEASE CUT AlONG OOITW LINE. •••••••••••••••• ~ will be handed out. .
I~: GET ON THE P&J MAILING LIST: Applications.will.be a~al1.
! : Clip and Mail roday : <? able at the WlDdml1.1 POlDte
, ' • ~>:l. Park gate house dunng reg.i»: Name ----- : >l ular Park hours. Th~re will!»: : ;';ll be a $15 registratIOn fee
.~: Address --------------. ~~ charged for each team. Fur.'~ , : ~-s; ther information may be ob-

~: .. ~~t,Y••. , •. "" •. , •.~t,~t~•••• , •••• ~~~•• :', ••• ,: ~S i~i~~dr::;a~~~~~~~s~~a:t
l£~.'f}.~~?f}~~'rJ~~"~~ 822.2812.

C • : ~ ." •••

~;~~~~~~g.~~O/Ij~~.!J/'!(!~~:.'

I
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Gas

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator.Clerk

.
ADVERTISEMENT FOR

Contract documents including necessary
plans may be examined at the office of the
City Clerk or may be examined or procured
at the Office of the Engineers; Pate, Hirn
and Bogue, Inc., 17000 Twelve Mile Road,
Southfield, Michigan.

A deposit of $10.00 will be required for con-
tract documents and plans necessary for
bidding. Entire deposit will be refunded to
bidders only on return of plans, to the office
of the Engineers, in good condition within
twenty (20) days. $5.00 will be refunded to
non-bidders after return of contract docu-
ments and plans in good condition to the
office of the Engineers within ten (10) days.
Plans and Specifications will be mailed
upon receipt of separate check in the
amount of $5.00, per set, not refundable. Bid
may be rejected unless made on forms fur.
nished with contract.

A certified check, bid bond of cashiers
check acceptable to the Owner in the
amount of 5'7c of bid. made payable to the
City Treasurer. must accompany each pro.
posal. The deposit of the successful bidder
shall be forfeited if he fails to execute the
contract and bonds within fourteen (14)
days after award.

The City reserves the right to reject any or
all bids, waive informalities or accept any
bid it may deem hest.

PATE, HIRN AND BOGUE, INC.
17000 Twelve Mile Road
Southfield, Michigan 48076
G.P.N.--S-5.RO

Sealed proposals for furnishing all labor,
material and equipment for installing ap-
proximately 6,960 sq, yds. of 8 inch thich
miscellaneous concrete pavement replace-
ment, 1,681 sq. yds. of 6 lllch thick concrete
street re-paving; 6,150 sq .. ft. of 4 inch thick
and 6 inch thick concrete sidewalk; 10 new
catch basins and miscellaneous catch basin
repair and all related appurtenances will be
received by the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods, 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Michigan, at the office of the City
Clerk at 9:30 o'clock A.M., Eastern Day-
light Savings Time, Thursday, June 12,
1980, at which time and place the bids will
be publicly opened and read. No bid may be
withdrawn after scheduled closing time for
at least thirty days.

1980 CONCRETE
PAVEMENT REPAIR

IN THE
CITY .OF

~rng1ir 'nittlr mnu~1i
MICHIGAN

Bicycling to Work
Is Enjoyable, Saves

-

Chester E. Peterson
City Administrator-Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE
I OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY
OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF
1975 BY ADDING THERETO A
CHAPTER 18 ENTITLED LOCAL
OFFICERS COMPENSATION COM.
MISSION: TO PROVIDE FOR THE
DETERMINATION OF THE
SALARIES OF EACH LOCAL
ELECTED OFFICIAL.

CITY OF

~rnl1ar 'nittlr mnn~g
MICHIGAN

G.P.N.--6-5-80

20025 Mack Avenue

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City
Council will be considering the following pro.
posed ordinance for second reading and final
adoption at its meeting scheduled for June 16,
1980. The proposed ordinance is available for
public inspection at the Municipal Building, 20025
Mack Avenue. between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Monday thru Friday:

Remember "Dad"
through the classified
page of The
Grosse Pointe News.
882.6900

VERNIER

Sand10tters
Take Districts

1980
HIGH SCHOOLGRADUATES

BRING IN YOUR
TASSLE, AND GET

FREE
INSTALLA liON

OF A RADIO
ONLY.

Exp.6/31/80

By Wright Wilson
It was a big week last week

for the North High varsily
sandlotters, who won the Bi-
County League Championship
and are on their way to the
State Regional tournament
after w.inning their district
contests last Saturday.

The Norsemen finished off
their league schedule with an
extra.inning victory 0 v e r
South Lake. John Hackett's
double in the bottom of the
8th inning drove in Mike
Seagram, for a 7-6 win. Bill
Babcock came on in relief I
for the victory, gaining a
school,record ninth victory.

The win gave North a I
league record of 12-2, but the
Norsemen gained the out-

I
right championship w hen
Fraser lost to L'Apse Creuse

I on the final day. North Coach
I Frank Sumbera stated that

this was the first time North
has won the B i - C 0 u n t y
League outright, but have
tied for first many times in
the past.

Last Saturday,
Norsemen topped
learns to win the

3491

SANYO
AM ,FM S'.'.o CO,"If'''. Ploy ..., A ..~''(
(lllo.dable ......"y ICl c;l"'1 .. ",4,( ~IP'l'0 ~Ou"r1
Fer yo" (H ~~o'c""~ r) ~op"", ,."p ,...,. ~' ..
tlJ"l4'" \ .. (10" a '''~Cl''~ )'':I''yo fo"g'''1!!'''''..j
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STEREO SOUND
774-8460

18145 East 8 Mile Rd. East Detroit

'ENNIS EQUIPMEN'
We Don't Meet Priees ...

WE BEAT THEM! ! !
TRETORN SHOES E. G. PENN or WILSON

'2100 IENNIS BALLS
• 521°1leather $30!O 'Lrmit ~ CAN

PRINCE CLASSIC RACQUET SSO!O
ALL RACQUETSCOMPARABLY PRICED 24.HOUR

STOP IN TO PRICE YOUR SElECTION STRINGING
ALL TENNIS DRESSES '1500 MEN'S SHORTS '1000

OPEN:" ':~~~:R
Mon.-Fri. • I CHARGE

10-6
Sat. 9-5 Welcome

9~Q
sport
shoppe

(;J

SPECIAL
20 lb. Sun Granular
~W~.~5.... 48.75
161b. Sun Tablets

NOW •• , ••. 46.99

DICK'S POOL SHOPPE

W. d R h Co the course and held off a S t t Northm ~ oug urses strong challenge from Rick por s a
..." Looten's Asylum. Finishing •

Can't Stop D~C Regatta ~~::a~f:~ ~~~ewA~:~~~ 'I.D. ' Edwards RetIres'
-------- Club. With the 'high cost of gas. ample, if you live 10 r

.'~ total of 226 boats start. Boomerang, owned by the The regatta was sailed in By Wright Wilson trict tournament. The entire valved teams. The Bi~ounty oline these days, not to men. away from work, leave i
ed the 64th Annual DYC Tompkins Brothers. Quick. gusting winds - placing a John "J. D." Edwards, district field consisted of 11 League team consisted of the tion the co.,t of insuring and tie early and drive nine I
Memorial Regatta last week. silver, owned by George Ge. premium on sail handling longtime soilince teacher and teams from the nearby east best 18 players from the maintaining a car, bicycling of the way. Park YOur
end and had to contend with row, finished third at 2:17 .. and crew endurance. Equip. track coach at North High ern suburbs. eight schools in the league; is becoming an attractive in a large parking lot, .
high winds resulting in torn 26. ment failures were not un. School, will retire at the end In the opener, North best. t.he All.District team is the transpol'tation alternative. your bike out of your tl
sails and damaged rigging. In the Tartan-1O class, the common and many skippers of this school year. ed ninth.ran'ked East Detroit, top 11 players from ~he. 11 According to Dr. Bonita and pedal the remaining

In the IOR.A class, run on ! first place finisher .was J. admitted to rounding up on Mr. Edwards will lea\'e, 6.0.. Babcock threw a one.hit teams in North's dlstnct; Oo:;tal Neff, Michigan 4-H tance.
the 17.5 mile course the Ri. 'Shaughnessy's Abualch, at the first leg spinaker run, after 3D years of teaching, shutout for his tenth win of and the All.Regional team is Youth Program bicycle spe. Try this for a week or
cochet, owned by He'nry Bur- 2:30.,51. Finishing second was th ho I reI' th top 11 players chosen . I' t thr e percent of the d II 1 . g 'h
kard, finished first with a the Suigeneris, owned by As usual, the ~A 40. class for Gainesville, Fla., where e year, a new SC 0 .- froem a clus-ter of six area AClam':~'r i c: n population last gra ua '1 essenm "e nl

~'al'orand-Kretzs~h, in a time had a large sho.wmg, With 12 he and his wife, Belty, will ord. Sea g ram and SCoLt ber of miles you drive;
2:07.06 time. The second oillf 2.'35,5". Done L~ng's Tar 1 boats C',ntere,d m. t.he event. live in semi.retirement. Young each stroked home All-Regional teams, repre. year decided to ride to work increasing the distance,
place boat, Piet Pyen, owned Bab" finishcd thi;d in 2:- i S,teve Jerry s S.ailing S.e~sa. Mr Edwards has been runs for North. Lakeshore senting 65 schools in all. on bicycles ra.ther than drive ride your bike. After a wl1
by C. J. DeLange, finished 38.45. I lIOn was the first to fm~sl,I, teach'ing science at North defeated Notre Dame in the Of the 18 players receiving' ~hei~ cars. "~i~ycle comm~t. you should feel confid
in 2:11.14 and edged third The PRF-C finish~rs were ',followed ?y L~n,n LattlC s High since the school opened other semi.final game, 3.2. all.league honors, six play for mg

d
liS an effiCient, ~eya~h~~~ enough to ride all the \

bPlacwe dCharnivoBrous, o~h'~ehdled by Paul Paine's Obses. Frangapam. Lattle s boat had in 1968. His specialties in. It was just last week that North. Seniors Mike Sea. an ess expen31ve w to work and back
y 00 ouse- rown W IC , b d' t d' "1 b' 1 h' I d b M tt Costello BBob around town," Neflf says. . I . tfinished in 2'1255' sion. finishing with a time i ee~ .. Ismas (\ tm Slml ~r clude 10 ogy, p YSIOogy, North set a team recor y gram, a . N ff bicycles 24 miles to If you hve c ose 0 the I

In the PRF.A' cl~ss Fanel-' of 2:22,49. Treble Clef IV" can. ItlOns JUs WO, wee s and microbiology. Prior to scoring 19 runs in one game. Brown, and Tom Shook, and and ~rom work and says she fice but ca~'~ face the P~l

10, owned by Ralph' Dudek, ! owned by Thomas Letn, fol.' edarher.f.~onh dMcQuthe~ndsIsu,n. his job at North, J. D. taught In Saturday's final against juniors Bill Babcock and finds ,it an enjoyable and pect of rl~mg your bl
captured first place with a; J~wed in 2:29.31. e,dging the lance IlIIS I' m Ir p ace. for 18 years in Detroit. Lakeshore, North scored that John Clem were named from h'<lssl~<free mode of trall

5PO
r'j every day, ride only two

ti.me of 2:16.14. Roy Ba.r- i \ are. owned by J. fIPP, 1.lth : -,---- Edwards received a Bach. many in the fourth inning. North. I talion. three days.a week. Save yo
bier's Rouletta III came m: a 2.29.39 c1ockmg. 'Roal Clllb elor of Science degree from North continued to score un. Seniors John Vens and A "All I have to do is get on I car for ramy days or da
second with a 2:1845 and In the PRF-D class. lINb , Eastern M,ichigan University, til the game ended after five Lucido and junior John my bike and ride. There's no when you have an importa
Edward Bunn's Wind.Toy IV ]\lalnwearing's E~~ter!y led fl O,~Is Check' a Master of Arts degree from innings with the score North I Hackett were also listed as problem with fuel or park. appointment.
was third with a 2:20..52 fin. ' the fwld With a 2. ~4.21 fll\. I the University of Michigan, 30, Lakeshore 3. ,winners of honorable men- ing, and I feel much more "Not only will ~ou f(
ish. : ish. A 2: 14.50 tune lI'a;, .: and his l\faslers of Sci~nce Nearby car windshields be- I tion for ~h: leag~e. alert and energtic after, a better and healthier, b

The PRF.B finishers were, enough for a ~ec?nd place: The Grosse. POinte .';V0ods i de~ree .at Central Michigan came an endangered species In add111On, BIll Babcock brisk ride to work," she ex. you'll be glad about t
led by the 2:21.37 finis,h of: for T. J. Matymak s ~randy. 'Bnt Club Will hold I.S ~n'l UlIIverslt):- ~e has .also at. because of the six home runs was sel~ted as the league's plains. money you'll save on yo
William McGraw's Irish Mist I Lee Sutton's Jaeger fuushed nua] Coa,l Guard InEpecllOn I tended Miami of OhIO, Colo- (a North single.game ree. Most Valuable P.layer, Bab. In addition, Neff estimates weekly gasoline bill, to(
followed by ExcaJibur, owned: in third with a 2:15.45, o~ Saturday. June 7 at the i rado Sta.te U~iversity, Creigh_. ord), Matt Costello had two I cock, a pitcher, lS onl~ the that she savej more than she says
bv Lee Smith. at 2:22.28 and, ------- . \\ ood, Lak:,front Park . .Mem- ton Onlver~ltv. ann Huller I :::l:7::l ::.:::~ :::::! lC ::':1'.., l;::t ~"""nrl )"n;"r il' .tlll' hl~tory' ~3uv ;,,:,'. ~"u. :..~ ';';;"1; i,,,. Jl yo~'cl liKe more Infl
E, B. Shaw's Trouble, at U Y(; l{e«atta b~rs of .the c~ast Guar.d, Aux. ! University. I~ Gainsville, Mr. ted in, and North also got of the league to Win the MVP bike instead of driving her mation about b icy c I i ~
2:25.46, i t' J!lary II~1Ioff- r courte» bo~t: Edwards Will be takIng round.trippers fro m Sea. award. (Seagra~ was the car. . rights, responsibilities al

Fighting the wind to finish' HiO"hlig'llted "afety Inspectwns and WIll! c'13s~es at the University of gram, Bob Brown, Hackett, first as he won It last sea- . Though commuter blCYcl. safety, sign up for a 4-
first in the CIC class was.! h ,apply 1980. Coast Guard de.: Flonda. and Young. Seagram's grand son.) mg has several advantages, bicycle sa f e t y instruct
Walloon. owned by Richar': i i (')1; to a1,1boatsmeetmg cur- His wife, currently a coun. slam home run in the night. North placed five players most people are hesitant to workshop Workshops a
Grow. The winning time of: By Orl~ndo Valdes i r:,nt safe.y reqUlrem-enls. 'selor at South Lake High cap gave him ':!ight homers on the All.District teafl.1. Bab- try it. "The biggest pro-bleJ?l held thro~ghout the state f,
2: I L 18 was followed by the: Yahsou, figured b~'. man~' i The el'c n tWill b:, com- School in St, Clair Shores, for the season, setting a new cock was one of two pitchers people have to overcome IS a nominal fee
second place finisher Gigi, i to be the ~oat to b:at III the, bined w:th the Club's An- I will be working in geriatric team record. chosen, Seagram was the their own resistance and An inform~tive public
owned by Ben Stormes, with ~antana 3;> c1a~s thiS season, nll:!l. Pancake Brl'akfast and I counseling while in Florida. North's overall record is selected catcher, Bob Brown attitudes," Neff says. tion "A Guide for the I
a time of 2: 14.43. Lawrence lived up to Its pre.season - "Wh:te EI~phant" Sale of lIfrs Edwards was recently now 25-4 and the Norsemen was named at infield, and . "It :will take a while .before cycl~ Commuter," is al
Oswald's Disruption finished billing . by capturing, class: beating equipment and ac. hon~red as "Counselor of the w-ill play' in next Sa.turday's Costello and .Shook were b.cycllllg catc~e,~ on With the available for those who wa
third with a time of 2.15,53, ho~or~ III last weekend s De- ce"or.es .. Breakfa:;t WIll b~ Year" in Macomb County. regional competition at Ha. honored as outfielders. general public, Neff says. 1 b b'

In the IOR.B race, a 2: 14.' trolt Yacht Club Regatta. . Eerved fl om ~ a.m .. until Edwards was also well zeI Park. Babcock Seagram, Brown, "Americans, especially Mich. to ear~ mor~ a out ~c~c
10 clocking by Sickels.Fuchs' , The D.Y.C. yacht, owned noon. All boating reSidents known for his involvement During the regular season and Cost~llo repeated for iganians, have become accus. comm~ mg. or w~ s ~

f b G E g' f the: of the Woods are wolcome • selection of the Region #13 tOOled 10 driving their cars and b~cycle commuting InAsamera was good for Irst, y us u Illeses 0 I ~ . with the track and cross Se3gram was the top hitter All "tar team. Ira Hamden everunvhere. ""',hey feel trap. formatIOn, con t.act youfollowed by the second place Park, moved from last place: The B:Jat Club was form~d country teams at North. He with a batting average of "" ~ .. • C
time of 2: 15.0.7 registered by to first on the second leg of I 21. years ago for Grosse has served as an assistant .434. He is joined in North's of East Detroit, Shawn Per. ped withoul them. But as gas c?unty ,ooperahve Exten
------.-----------------------.! Pomt;! ~Voods r~sldents to coach at North, and helped top five by Brown, hitting alla and Jef.f Spicuzzi of prices continue to increase, s~on ServICe 4.H Youth of

i furt?er Interest .I~ pleasure the boys' track team compil~ .400, Tom Shook (.395), Bab. Bishop Gallagher, and Ted commmuters will have. to flce.
boating. by. prOViding org.an; one of the longest winning cocks (.386), and Costello Formanczyk of South High turn to other lransportatlOn
Ized acllv;!les and I?romotm" streaks in the nation. (.373). were also on the AlI.Regional methods." BOYDELL IMPROVES
water. sa~ety. FamllS

Y
16memo This year, Edwards took Babcock com pIe t I' d thll team as eight of 11 All. In Europe, w~ere fuel has Bob Boydel!, of Waverl)

benlllPd ues b areh' . per over the head coaching job regular season with a pitch. Region players came from I ~een an expenSlVe c.ommod- lane was named the most im
year an mem ers Ip 1S open Nth' t . the district North won. Illy for many years, b!l<es are proved player on the Witten
to all boat owners of Grosse of or. s .cross coun ry mg record of 9-0 and a 0.26 an accepted mode of trans berg University bas e'b a 1
Pointe Woods. teams, dlrectmg .the~ to a euned run average. Shook Many Norbh players have ." . .

. f t' fourth place fmlsh In the followed with totals of 7.2 a good chance to be named P?rtahon. In fact, In Europe team this season. A thin

I F~rther m or~a IOn reo State. and 0..59 while Hackett was to the Michigan High School bIcycles are. th,7 norm~ars baseman for the Wittenber'
gard!ng members.hlp may!>e Before North opened, he 4-0 with' 2.06 ERA. Baseball Coache'S Association are the rarity, Neff pomts Tigers, Boydelllead the tea"
obt.amed by calhng c;>~mo. helped with South High's .. .. .. "AU,state" team. Balloting out., . in batting with a .375 aver
dOle Ted Krause at 88:>-6864. (then Grosse Pointe High k will be taking place today, If YO~re new to bicycle age, and finished third ,or

------ , School) track team, and Dc. Ya rsity Ta es June 5 throughout the state eommutmg, start slowly and the s qua d in walks ane
Back to Cities troit Osborn's cross country b J' ' .. .. .. ' gradually work up enduro triples. Boydell is a senior al

In the 1960s, American squad. Base a Honors JV NI"ne Add ance, Neff suggests. For ex. Wittenberg.
suburbs grew four times fast. North's Athletic BoostEr I
er than center cities, and in . 11 t d B W. ht Wils

Club inVites a curren an y rlg on Leag ue TOltle1970. h'ld more housi!!g than k d
former trac an crose; coun. North H i g h 's top-ratedciti':!s. By 1973 suburbs were t d t t'
try runners, s u en, lme. baseball recently receivedProviding more jobs than d f' d t B W. ht W'1sttes, parents an flen s 0 more honors with the selec. y ng I on !cities. Today, the trend is . f M I
attend a receptIOn or r. lion of AlI.Bi~ounty League, Although the varsity takesback to the cities. .

-.---- Edwards to be held thiS Sun. AlI.District, and All.Region. all the recognition, North
day, June 8, in North's cafe. a1 teams. High's junior varsity base.
tel'ia. The program will run Head coach. Frank Sum. ball team has made a habit
from, 2 to 5. p.m., with a bera led the team to league of winning, too. The JV com.
brief program and gift pres. and district crowns, and also pleted its season with a ~inal
entation beginning at 3 p.m. was selected "Coach of the record of 15-5, including a

Those who are unable to Year" in the Bi-County 10-2 mark in the Bi-County
attend are encouraged to League, and on the district where they won the league
send a short note or tele. and regional teams, title.
gram to Mr. Edwards, in care Balloting for each all-<star The Norsemen were per.
of the Athletic Booster Club team was done at a meeting feet in the first half of the
at North, 707 Vernier Road, of the coaches of the in. league schedule.Grosse Pointe Woods, 48236. _. _
All notes and telegrams will - _ _ __ _ _ .-_= _
be presenled to J,D. ~~.. .. .
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EEO/ Affirmative Action Employer

CHRYSLER LEARNING SERVICE CENTER
14307 3rd Street

Highland Park, Mich. 48203
956-1581

AUDIT ASSIST ANT-
PROOFREADER

ARE YOU A SELF MOTIVATED EMPATHIC

TEAM WORKER AND PEOPLE CHANGER

LOOKING FOR A CAREER IN A PEOPLE-

ORIENTED PRACTICE?

CEMENT MASON TRAINING
The City of Grosse Pointe Woods will be pro~i~ing

training for cement masons to CETA ehgl~le
participants under Tille II D ...(STIP). T.he tr~n •.
iDg will last 18 weeks and will cover' breakIng :
out base preparation, pouring and .. finishing,
and the use of hand and power tools. All appli-
cants must be at least 18 years old. Please con-
tact Ms. Ann Freeman, CHRYSLER LEARNING
SERVICE CENTER.

Highland Park, Mich .. -40203
956-1581

TREE SURGEON/TRIMMERS TRAINING
The City of Grosse Pointe Woods will be providing

training in tree surgeon/trimming to CETA
eligible participants under Title III (STIP).
The training will last 26 weeks and will cover
tree climbing, trimming, cab bing, bracing, and
chemical. applications. All applicants must be at
least 18 years old. Please contact Ms. Ann Free-
man

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
159 KERCHEVAL

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

Full time position, 4 days, no weekends, benefits, must

have four handed experience. All applications

kept in strictest confidence. Call

Experienced proofreader with an excellent
English grammar background wanted to
proof balance sheets. financial statements,
proposals, and special reports. Applicants
should also have good organizational
abilities and be willing to accept addi-
tional responsibilities. As an Au d i t
Assistant-Proofreader, you would also be
responsible for collating, binding and dis-
tributing special reports, maintaining the
office mailing list and relieving on the

switchboard. Please reply to Box P15,
Grosse Pointe News.

APPLY IN PERSON
PERSONNEL DEPT.

PART.TIME
EXPERIENCED IBM

MAG CARD
II OPERATOR

Ac0urate :typing speed 65
wpm or IT\()refor technical,
gati9tica.) typing. For in.
terview call 823-5705.

. PART TiME - Piece work
Webster, America's fore.
most dictionary company
needs home workers to up.
date local mailing lists. All
a.ge3. experience unneces-
sary. Send name. address,
phone number to Webster,
''7~ ~th A v,:", 51.!!~:; !~'J!.
1877-C, New York, N.Y.
10010 .

! BUlLD A BUSINESS in

WE'RE READY '1 your home in your spare
time. 343-0234.

WHEN YOU ~RE GAS STATION attendant,
If you are a g,oal onentated evenings, full or part time.

person, you re . ready ~or iI-94<JhalmeI'3. Standard.
us. For profeSSIOnal tram. 622-9310
ing, unlimited growth op. .
portunities and are a I SA LEJSGIRL. Apply in per.
chance to make it to the son. Sweetheart Bakery,
tap, call Shelley Rowland 19200 Kelly Rd., Detroit.
at 779-9792. SECRETARY for attractive

CENTURY 21 local Grosse Pointe real
CHARTER OAKS estate office. Must be ex.

'MEOHANIC or apprentice" cellent typist with short-
experienced, 2 years, part I hand experience, highly
time. I-94/0haImers. Stand- organized. attenti\'e to de-
ard. 822-9310, tails, help keep office ef-

ficient and attractive and
TENNIS CLUB receptionist. willing to take on addition.

Opportunity for mature al duties to assist in of.
college student or early fice productivity. Groom-
retiree. 3 or 4 evenings a ing is also important, 5:
week. 886-2944. day week, salary range

WAITRESSES, part ,tame, af- $800-$1,000 per month in.
ternoons, nights, good pay, eluding Blue Cross and
great tips. We will train parking. Please send resu-
you. Inquire daily 10631 me to Box B-69, Grosse
Whittier, Polnie At>hletic Pointe News.~ AU replies
Club. 527-0700. are strictly confidential.

MANAGBR, gas stati<ln, part FULL TIME counter help
time, eXIperienced, weekend wanted for local dry clean-
available. ilI-94-Chalmers. ers. Nos u m mer help,
Standard. 822-9310. please. Call 882-8120.

Immediate openings avail.
able. Excellent benefits.
Salary commensurate with
experience.

100% COMMISSION
For experienced sales per

sons. New and used homes
Lots of leads. Call 775-4900
STI EBER REALTY

RN's LPN's
NURSES AIDES

• Top Pay
• All east side areas
• High standards
• Choice of hours and days

Call for information:

MACOMB
NURSING

UNLIMITED
739-8590
45200 Sterritt

Utica, Michigan

COUPLES or' retirees With
out previous business ex.
perience, but willing to
learn and work together a
few hours each week.
Pleasant, profitable work,
Contact AMWA Y Pearl
Direct Distributors at 624-
8779 for personal inter.
view .

TEACHERS
We have a part or full time

position available in the
field of education, for a
good salesperson. income
commensurate with ability,
excellent training available
Call J. B. Paige and Assoc.
774-7714 or 469-1689 or
send resume to J. B. Paige
and Assoc., 21513 Harper,
St. Clair Shores, Michigan
48080.

RESPONSIBLE high schooL
girl needed as companion
for 2 girls ages 7 and 11.
2 days a week during sum-
mer vacation. 885~082.

BOOKKEEPERS assistant -
Experienced. Some invoic.
ing. 567.{l852.

PART TIME receptionist,
p r i vat e club, evenings,
weekends. Poise, charm
essential. Replies to Grosse
Pointe News, Box S.15.

PERMANENT POSITION -I
Small Grosse Pointe Farms
office, typing and general
office duties. Send resume
to Box M-39, Grosse Pointe
News.

A MEDICAL AIDE and an
experienced telephone per.
son needed. Should have
cducational training along'
with personal experience
with chIldren. Please apply'
to Patsy at 886-1lG3.

P-A-RT~TI~iE-'dc~k-~~;k-fu~i

motcl. Experienced only.,
Call 9 a.m. to 4:30. 372- I

0332.

.. 2.90

.. .15
.3.40
.4.70
. 5.50
.5.00

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL

616-347 -3905

FOUND-Female gray tiger
cat, spayed and declawed.
Moross - Chandler Park
Drive area. 882-6031.

LOST - Male Schnauzer -
Mack, Warren and Outer I
Drive area. Wearing collar
with blue stones. Name
tag Duke with owners
name and number. Reward .
882-9357.

LOST: small Collie female,
tan, white, brown, in
Grosse Pointe Park. Re-
ward. 822-6251, 343-2238.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

Licensed senior instructor
needed, top salary for
th!' area, good benefits,
call

FOUND: Small B r it tan y
Spaniel with Collie face in
Kerby/Chalfonte are Ii of
Farms. Brown markings on
white. Well trained. Found
on Tuesday, May 27th. 882-
6711.

3-LOST AND FOUND

NURSES
Enjoy Your Freedom

Your Family
Your Profession

TOP WAGES
BENEFITS

Uniform Allowance
Vacation Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Major Medical
Paid Mileage
Holiday Pay
Inservice Education

Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens
882-6640

AMWA Y - Beat inflation,
diversify your income. Get
the whole story. Call Tom
882-5169.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
REWARDING CAREER?
REAL ESTATE MAY BE

YOUR ANSWER
We have openings for 2 am.

biLious salespeople in each
of ollr branch offices near
Ea3tland, Grosse 'Pointe
Park and Grosse Pointe
Woods. We offer generous
advertising, floor time and
close supervision. Compre-
hensive training classes
start soon. Call Paris Di.
Santo for interview ap-
pointment. 884-0600.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

----------------------------------------_._-------

l4-tiELP WANTED 4-HELP WANTED \ 4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL GENERAL GENERAL

I -----.-- _

I NURSE AIDES BABYSITTER wanted to care
d'~' I f PHYSICAL for 2 boys ages 3 and 7I Needed imme tine y. I you mon.ths in our home. Ideal

have one year of recent
experience and wish to THE RA PI5T for mature woman. Refer-
choose your own hours at ences. 882-9699 after 5:30
top wages, call: p.m.
MEDICAL PERSONNEL FULL-TIME .

POOL PART-TIME
882-0640

BEAUTICIANS. Two posi-
tions open. One co.mana.
ger/hairdresser, must have
dientele and be thoroughly
qualified in cutting, perms,
and color, at least 5 years
experience, and the ability
to handle a medium.size
staff. 2nd position-hair-
dresser, experienced, some
clientele, prefer full time.
Both positions offer an ex.
cellent opportunity. Call
Ms. Carol-Joli Hairdress.
ers 773-4750.

BEAUTY OPERATOR want.
ed with following, booth
rental or high commission.
Baldo's Salon, Mack ave.
nue. 885-2466.

ADMINISTRATIVE assistant
for a quality retail store.
Diversified duties in a one-
girl office. Good office
skills mandatory. 831-7201.

BAR MAIDS, part time, af-
ternoons, nights, good pay,
great tips. We will train
you. Inquire daily 10631
Whittier, Pointe Athletic
Club. 527-0700.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Office Hours:
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or •pre-pay: 12 words .
Each additional word .
Billing rate. . . . . . . . . .
Retail rate per Inch. .. . .
Border adv. per inch . . . . .
8 weeks or more. . . . .. . .

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882-6900
.Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
rh:~q~ifi~ti An\l ~"rOf IQ;I+mtt~~ ~t:' ~l~""~r ~ ,=e~-:e~I~!I~~ ~! ~he
charge for or a re.run of the portion In error. Notification

. must be given in lime for correction In the following Issue.
We assume no responsibility for the same error after Ihe
flrstlnserllan.
CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve Ihe right 1_0
classify eacn ad under ils-appropriate heading. The Pub.
'lisher reserves the right 10edit or reject copy submitted lor'
publication.

28- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

TUTORING-Adults or chilo
dren, certified teacher with
master's degree. English
and rea~ng skills. Reason.
able. 885-1974.

TliTORING. Help YD'Urchild
progres.s through levels of
wocero rather llhan failure.
.c e r t i fie d teach~r with
Masters. 885-1467 after 4
p.m.

IVY LEAGUE Coed-Loves
kids, wants to tutor, grades
1 through 8. U.L.S. gradu-
ate. Reasonable rates Fun
approach References. 885.
8177.

1:G-CONV A LESCENT
CARE

LOST: Abyssinian female.
"RehE'rca." Rusty brown
c'lloring. bl:irk tip on tail
B.lckingham and Outer,
Ilr:vc area. Reward. 886.
£529 or 822.7499,

PERSONALSlA
A LITTLE extra effort now

saves you 30% on ride tic.
kets. purchase tickets at
school lobby for the Uni.
versity of Liggett's school
fair June 6th and 7th.

CUSTOM MADE draperies
in my home. Reasonable.
Many sample books. Pat.
772.5440.

PROFESSIONAL
SWEDISH MASSAGE

HOME CALLS
In the comfort of your own

home, at your convenience.
Call David Guertler at 885-
7806 for an appointment.

CALLIGRAPHY-Profession. I
aI, beautifully hand.letter.
ed addresses for your invi-
tations. announcements I
corresp'llldences, etc. Rea I
.,",,,.hl,, RR~.??f\1 "'T RR?

2469 days or evenings.

SPANISH-SPEAKING persoll
needs "other" with whom
tl) practice conversatioil.
Becky, 822-8366 a~ter 5.

HAPPY 31st Birthday Doug
Monforton, L 0 v e: you r 12A-MUSIC
Grosse Pointe friends.

I EDUCATION
PRIVATE Tennis Lessons-

Highly experienced teach. EXPERIENCED vi 0 Ii n i s t
er, Princeton University with Masters, from Swe.
tennis team. Personable dish Radio Orchestra ac.
rates, flexible schedule. cepting students. 774.8159.
References. 885-8177.

THIS IS A NEW SERVICE:
My name is Fred. I will
change oil and lubricate
your car AT YOUR HOME
at no inconvenience to you,
no mess! I would very
much appreciate a call
from you. "A servlce for
you-a living for me."
Thank you very much.
('Evenings and weekenrls).
885.4922. Days 372-1823.

ORI ENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many

Private collector will pay
any reasonable price.

644.7311

THE BAHA'I FAITH
861-4125 - 365.9536

PET SITTER: no tinklers,
biters or bad tempered.
My Pointe home. 822-5069.

DIAMONDS 'WANTED ..
Doctor buying for invest.

ment will pay the highest
price of anybody for dia-
monds and precious jeweI-
ery. 644-5221-

COUPLES or retirees with-
out previous business ex-
perience, but willing to
learn and work together a
few hours each week.
Pleasant profitable work.
Contact AMWA Y Pearl Di-
rect Distributors at 824-
8779 for personal inter-
view.

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

20551 !\lack 885.0024
Guitar, piano. theory.

Home or studio.

TUTORING
ALL SUBJ ECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
WED DIN G CANDIDS - LEARNING CENTER

Grosse Pointe's fin est. 63 Kercheval on the Hill
Samples shown in your 343.{l836 881~28l
home. F r e e newspaper
photo. John DeForest, 979. PRIVATE TUTORING
9382. in your own home. All sub.

jects; all levels. Adults and
2-ENTERTAINMENT children. Certified teachers.
VINTAGE PIANO stylings- DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
Sophisticated piano enter-I 356.{l099
tainment for cocktail par-
ties, special events, special PRIVATE TUTORING, sum
moments, special summer I mer, grades 1-G, reading
rates. Phone Jeffrey. 862- and math, 20 year:; experi.
4406 or 866-5478. ence. 521-2414.

I
FOR WEDDINGS, Anniver- TUTORING: Glen Lake area.

saries, with class; Sympho. Elementary level-both reo
ny violinist, quarter or duo, medial and enrichment.
classical and pop. 774-8159. i Experien~ed teacher (12

2A-MUSIC years). Currently teaching.
EDUCATION Call. evenings and week.

ends (616) 334-4343 or
GROSSE POI NTE (616) 334-4342.

INSTITUTE OF 2D-CAMPS
MUSIC

I
Private instruction - piano, CAMP ARBUTUS - Private

voice. strings, wind and camp for girls, Grand Tra.
brass' instruments, guitar, verse Bay area, June 22nd.
man dol i n, organ and July 19. July 20th-August
theory. Distinguished fac. _1_6_th_._.8_8_l_.9_44_2_a_f_te_r_5_p_.m_.
ulty. 882.4963.

AREA BUS I N E S S MAN
seeks ambitious person to
become associate in family-
type business. 881.5893. CASHIER-Must be experi.

I
(meed. Apply in person at

EXCITING opportunity for Perini's, 10721 Whittier,
enthusiastic persons desir. between 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.,
ing second income. Flex. I Wednesday through Fri.

CARE FOR your loved ones ible hours. No telephone I day. Go to rear door and
in hospital or home. Ex. interviews. For personal ring bell.
perienced nurse's aides. interview call Marilyn at 1 _

LPN's, or RN's. 24.hour 824.2200 - 1:00 p.m ..5:00 BUSINESS
servicl'. AMC health Care d '1

PIANO LESSONS, qualified, One. 569.2585. p.m. al Y. 1 COpy WRITER
teacher my home. 882- _._- .- ..---- ..----.-- SECRETARY experienced, East side business firm reo
7772. .. ! 3-LOST AND FOUND for manu.faclurer's rcpre'i quires freelance or part

lA-PERSONALSL6s-T-----F~-~i;Tige~~-;t~ sentahve m Gross~ Pomte. time copy writer for news
------- ------ Lost near Charlevoix and Typmg. ?ookkdee~mg, sgend- releases and other business

...-----------, eral office utles. .en copy. Please send resume.
I CIVILIZED DIVORCE University, Monday, June resume to Grosse Pomte salary requirements and

I

, CENTER 2. Answers to the name of N Box E 35
_ .. .... " A d h Emma. Rewad. Call 8S2- j ews. '. sample of work in

G
con.

non.a versary, pSYC 0- 9303 or 885.5271 or 8S6. 1.------------1 fldence to Box G.50. rosse
logical and legal solu. 8520. ! Pointe News. Equal Op.
tion to a troubled mar. --- -_. ... i PETOSKEY portunity Employer M/F
riage. L~ST: One black Labrador' BEAUTY

PHONE 646.4345 puppy Male. 12 weeks old.
1- ..... Black collar. Answers to
.:;.:.;;.:.:.:..:..-=.:...::....==-----, nlm~ of Max. P12.a,e con. ACADEMY

BUSI NESS CARDS t3Ct Punch and .Judy The.
PRt NTED a:rc. 881.4;)10. Reward.

$12.50 per thousand.
Super Fast Service. Cus.

tom made hump!'r stick.
ers, 1 or 1.000. We also
silk screen T.shirts.

759.0951

120 Lake and River Property
12E Commercial Property
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estate
13A Lots for Sale
138 Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
13D For Sale or Lease
14 Real Estate Wanted
14A Lots Wonted
14B Vacation or Suburban

Property W'Jnt.ed
14C Real Estate Exchange
IS Business Opportunities
16 ?ets for Sale
16A Horses for Sale
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
""""" \""'uq.J~t l,.O)'lrlY

20B Refrigerotion ond Air
Conditioning Repair

'20C ChimMY and Fireploce
Repair

20D Lacksmil h~
20E Insulotian
20F Wosher ond Dryer Repoir
21 Moving
21 A Piano Service
218 Sewing Machine
21C Electrical Service
210 TV ond Radio Repair
21 E S'arms ond Screens
21 F Home Improvement
21G Roofing Service
21H Rug. Cleaning
21-1 Pointing, Decar'Jting
2lJ Wall Washing
21 K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
21 M Sewer Service
21 N Asphalt Work
210 Cement o"d Brick Work
21P Waterproofing
21 Q P'oster Work
21 R Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
21 T Plumbing and Heating
21 U )cnitar Service
21V Silverploling
21W Dressmaking and Tailoring

'21Y Swimming Pools
21 Z Snow Removal and

Landscaping

----- -~ -------------_._- --------_._------------.---------------------------------------------------

HAPPY "40th" BIRTHDAY WISHES

TO
STEPHANIE HAMPTON

FROM

YOUR SECRET PALS

Thursday, June 5, 1980

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

MACK AVE:
Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spirits of Grosse Pointe, between Kerby and Grosse

Pointe Farms Post Office
Cunningham Drug Store, 7-Mile and Moross
St. John Hospital, Moross near Mack
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Grosse Pointe Pharmacy, Manchester and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy. Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Lake Pharmacy, E ~Mile between Mack and Jefferson
Perry Drugs. Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile & Harper

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liquor Island Party Store, Woodhall and E. Warren
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
7/Eleven East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck Park
The Pony Keg, between Mack & Cadieux

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

lA-PERSONALS

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:

, (Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores.)

~ MAUMEE:
; Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux: and Maumee

Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

! JEFFERSON AVE.
; Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
; Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
, Village Wine Shop, Beaconsfield and Jeffer-

son,

. KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval

, Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval

; Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill

, Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
, Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

1 Legal Notice
14 Personals
18 Death Notice
1C Public Sale
2 EntertQin~ent
2A Music Education
21 Tlltoring and Education
2C Hobby Instruction
20 Camps
2E Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
2G Convalescent Care
3 Lost and Found
4 Help Wonted General
4A Help Wonted Domestic
48 Services to Exchange
4C House Sitting Services
5 Situation Wonted
SA Situation Domestic
58 Employment Agency
~'= C::~::....~
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent Furnished
68 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
6D Vocation Rentals
6E Garage for Rent
6F Shore Living Quarters
6G Store or Office Rental
6H For Rent or Sale
6J Halls for Rent
7 Wonted to Rent
7/l; Room Wanted
78 Room and Boord Wanted
7C Garage Wonted
70 Storage Space Wonted
8 Articles for Sale
8A Musi~ol Instruments
as Antiques for Sale
ac Office Equipment
9 Articles Wanted
10 Snowmobile br Sale
IDA Motorcycles for Sale
lOB Trucks for Sale
11 Cars for Sale
11 A Cor Repoir

, 11 B Cars Wanted to Buy
llC Boots and Motors
110 Boat Repair
11 E Boat Dockage and S:orage

.11 F Trailers and Campers
:l1G Mobile Homes
. 12 Suburban Acreage
12A Suburban Home
12B Vacation Property
:i2C Farms for Sale

. '

_____ ft, _ ... - ..

\,

"
"--~---~-~-~----- -- --



OFFICES FOR rent, Harper
Woods, adjacent free park.
ing. 839.2771.

COLONIAL EAST-9 Milel
Harper - 300 to 7.000
square fee t. Carpeting.
drapes. janitor, near Ex-
pressway. Reasonable. 881.

. 6436 •

GROSSE POINTE PARK. 1
and' 2'man offices with
parking and utilities. 15206
Mack, 881.7006.

ST .. CLAIR SHORES. Great.
er Mack. Brand new pro.
fessional building. Central
air. Off street parking. 8
separate suites. Lease 1 or
aU.

ST. CLAlR SHORES. Great.
er Mack. 1,000 sq. ft. pro-
fessional suite. New build~
ing. Central air.

GROSSE POINTE PARK.
Commercial building near
Mack and Cadieux. $190
month.

. HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
886.3400

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
lovely 3.bedroom home.
great location. Available 2
months June 20 through
August'20.881.7236.

AnENTION
PROPERTY OWNERS
Ren.Orr Associates. has qual.

ified applicants for your
vacancies. Let us serve you
by calling 552.1104.

GROSSE POINTE home 2
blocks from lake. Avail.
able July.August. 882.5117
after 4 p.m.

COURVILLE-Large 2.bed.
room income including
heat, $300 per month. 882.
4406.ALTER, 3.room apartment,'

stove, refrigerator. heat in- 6A-FOR RENT
eluded, $145. 331.4677 or FURNISHED
884.3884.

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom lower
in the Park, I/<, block from
Jefferson. Open house Fri.
day, June 6 at 8 p.m. 1044
Maryland. $300 a month,
heat, appliances and ga.
rage included, plus secur.
ity deposit. or call 882.
1108 and leave name and I
number.

r

FURNISHED BASE.'dENT
BONUS $300 apartment, ideal for single

For Those Who Qualify person. 885-0572.
METRO TOWER

1. and 2.bedroom apartments LOWER 2 bedroom flat -
Includes heat, swimming S'hopping and !>us center FISHER ROAD-F,ir5t floor,
pool, fully equipped kit, <:lose by. 521.1358 or 755. 3 to 5 room general office,
chen, carpeting and drapes. 9417. not me d i (' a I or retail.
~lodel open daily and Sun. Please call Mrs. Jeffries.
day. FOUR-BEDROO;\I furnished 882-0899.

296 2320 463 5B-7 home in Grosse Pointe
- - .::J ST. CLAIR SHORES - Com.26450 C k B I d Woods, until August 22nd.

roc er ou evar mercI'al bUI'lding approxi.
N I 94 M t P , $200 per month family,
j ear - l e ro arilway I mately 600 sq. ft. 779-9792.$140 per month each stu.

ALTER ROAD between Jef-: dent. 886.5620. MEDICAL. DENTAL suite.
ferson and Win d mill -----.------ 17200 East Warren near
Pointe, 5-room lower lux. CHESTERFIELD MOT 0 R Cadieux. 779-1308 evening.
ury unit. Separate base. INN, 50g00 Gratiot Ave. and weekends.
ment and garage, built-ins, nue at 23 Mile Road, Ma. I ----- _
central air. Call 886.9030, Clemens. Completely fur. 6D-VACATION

GR,)SSE POI~TE PARK _ ask for Gor.:1y or Chris, nished kitchenettes avail- RENTALS
Charm:ng updated 5 room $300 per month. able. Immediate occupancy ------------

ALL UTI LITI ES CHARLEVOIX AREA-;.l'at.t~wnh()u,e, no pets. $3251------.-------- I
Plus utilities, 821.5448. I UPP~R FLAT on RlVanl, 2 PAID, INCLUDING' ura setting, 4.bedroom

Chalet on shore of Little- ----- ------ hedrooms. ne", appliances. WATER AND AIR
LOVELY 2 bedroom apart. Immediate occupancy. $123 Traverse Bay. 2 baths,

ment on Beaconsfield in Call after 4. 885.4964. CO N 0 IT ION ING I $375 per week. 882.5749 or
591-6180.Grosse Pointe Park in. -.------------- short Icas':!, no pets. Shown: _

c1udes new car pet i n g BEAUTIFUL upper 2 bed.: daily from 9 a.m,-8 p.m. I AT BOYNE HIGHLANDS-
throughout, stove, refrig. room flat, newly decorat. 949-9110. Golf and tennIs resort. De.
erator, air conditioner, e:1, new carpeting, and ----------- luxe new 7.room, 2lh baths
$300 per month plus Util'l floors, near the Pointe, SLEEPING ROOM and kit. townhouse, 2 private decks,
illes, Immediate ~upancy. $300 plus utilities. No pets. chen for man working days pool available. Slepps 12.
822.7803. i 886-6611. $42.50 a week. 882-6247. 646.2053.

UNFURNISHED upper bun
~alow. $200. Includes utili

. t\es, garage, kitchen privi
leges. 886-6303.

823.6019

2 bedroom apartment, Jef.
ferson/ Alter area. Stove
and refrigerator includ.
ed, $20D unfurnished /
$250 furnished. Utilities
not included.

ALTER.MACK - 2.bedroom
smgle home. garage. $185
plus security. H35-7246.

GROSSE PUINTE
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

SERVICE SINCE 1924

SA-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

NEED AUTO CARE? Hand
waxing, chrome polishing,
interion cleaned. for fair
pr:ces. Larry. 884-8771.

TYPING, bookkeeping in my
,home. Accurat2 and effici.
ent 343-0917.

I
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HOUSEKEEPER to go t
Harbor Springs June 28 t
July 31. Duties to includ
light cleaning, laundry
some cooking and chi
care. Call 886-705D.

LIVE IN compan:on neede
for elderly Gro;se Point
woman. Experience neces
£aI'Y.882.1517. Call betwee
10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

LADY FOR cleaning an
1~;lndry, $30 per day, twic
weekly, Call 835-2269, 1
a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday 0
Saturday.

Page Thirty-Six G R 0 SSE P 0 J N TEN E W S Thursday, June 5. 1980
----~--------------- ---------FO-R-R-EN-T----6--F-O-R-R-E-NT-----6--F-O-R-R-E-N-T--- 6I-ROOMS FOR RENT.:,

4-~:~~~~NTED 5~1~~11~N 5 SITUA1tgN 16-~~~J:~IIHED 16- UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED R-O'-O-M-F-O-R-re-spo-ns-Ib-Ie-w-o-
- DEVONSHIRE - Upper flat,I"'''OSSE POINTE UPPER - man, Warren.Cadleux area,OHffiOPRACTI'C ASSIST. PRIVATE NURSING ION LAWN 13.BEDROOM RANCH. Stove. 3 BEDR:OOM C~t-om 0010' UII' 8822917

ANT wanted. 772-3040. TENANCE refrigerator. car pet e d. I nial. many e~tras. Lease appliances. one bedroom, 5 roam. 2 bed.l"()()ffi:9. a.ppH. '.
. Around the Clock lizing, landscap. Available June 1st. Secur. only. Long time tenant available June ~l)th, $225. ances, park.i~. Evenings WILL care for and super.

F'LAlR roR decorating, art In home, hospital or nursing elling, mowing, ity deposit, one year lease, preferred. $SOO. On Lake 881.5642. _82_4-_38_49_._______ vise elderly person in my
sales, ideal for teachers or home. RN's. LPN's, Aides d b I . CI' .. d 15 M'l Rd I . t R VI'11 h

companion.s, male attend jo s. c ean up. $475 per month plus utll. ~l. air "r. I -e . 4199 NOTTINGHAM, Detroit •. DUPLEX _ N.ew 2. bedroom. prLVa e ose e orne.
~:IT~~e~d~a~~a~n~t!c~~ ants. live.ins. Screened and - 885.5166 . I ities. No pets. 886.4049. 1 __ 7_7_9_-4_72_1_. 2-bedroom upper unit, $240 basement. al~. dishwasher. 772-3475.
between 4 and 6. TU 1. bonded. 24 hour service ys. nights or af. CHELSEA. 2 or 3 room GR,OSSE POINTE AREA - per month includes heat. range, carpeting, $380. '777- BEAUTIFUL one or two
9191. Licensed nurses for insur Light cooking, apartments, clean, quiet, (7 Mill:.Chester). 2 bed- available June 16 Ed. 771- . 5151 rooms for employed lady.

ance case. r. Grosse Pointe adult building with utili. room d up 1e x. pari1ally 0143. BEACONSFIELD near War. 884-4619.
PART TIME receptionist POINTE AREA NURSES Call 372.9372 tl'es. References, reason furni~hed. No pets. $295 bed .

needed in small real estate TU 4-3180 2. able, security deposit. 521 m~nthly, plus utilities. 881. ALTER.CHANDLER PARK, ren. Lower 2. roomI.dlmi SLEEJPING
1

ROOrM suitable
oUice. Some experience ~I C362, 775.3636. 4C58. unfurnished 2-bedroom up. mediate occupancy. ea for emp oyed emale. 886.
helpful. Call for interview. NEED SOMETHING moved? -------------- per, appliances. heat in. for working couple. TU 1. 7810.

Two Pointe residents wil TS 5 to 7 days a -----.------- HJUSE FOR RENT on Fox 8386
882-4{l62. move or remove large or be a companion ATTENTION Creek Canal in Detroit in. cluded, $155 !!'53on6thlY,$200. ROOM TO RENT ror em.

BARMAIDS and waitresses small quantities of furni or disabled. Ref. PROPERTY OWNERS cbding bOllt dock and aC'
1

security.881...,. BE AUT I F U L HOME in ployed person. One block
needed. A p ply with.in. ture, appliances. pianos or 1.9428"1 Ren.Orr Associates, has qual. ce~5 to La.k~ St. _Clair .. 2 NEWLY redecorated apart. Grosse Pointe Park. 3 bed. from ¥illage. Gall 882.
Time-Out C I u b, 17315 what have you. Call 'for SISTANT aval. I b d 1 wg raom dm rooms, central air condi. 9704.rivate duty ser. ified applicants for your e room, IV. • ..' ments, studios and one. .. d h t' La ge
Mack or call 881.9460 af. free estimate. 343.0481. or ences furnished vacancies. Let us serve you ing room, kitchen, utility bedrooms available. Young tJOmng an ea I.n

h
g. r

t
. FEMALE. settled. n ear

ter 8 p.m. 822.2208. by calling 552.1104. ar.ea and garage. 824-2584 business people and senior family room Wit pa 10. Grosse Pointe area. 882.
I est. 886.9682 or _~ ._1 after 6 p.m. only. New carpeting, security 3777.• . . t 5 -------- - citizens desired. 9303 EastBARTENDERS-No experl- QUALITY Health Care 10 er p.m. system, electric range, reo

ence necessary, 1 or 2 your home. hospital or LATIONS, news CHATSWORTH - Warren. HARCOURT - Upper flat. Jefferson. Detroit, Michi. frigerator, dishwasher, dis. 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT
nights per week. Call "our . h 0 profes V)\\'er 5 room" 2 bed. 2/3 bedro~~',. Oall after gan. 331-6057. Call be. d

J nursmg ome. ur. rochures, housc h d....... posal, clothes dryer an
own schedule, must be 19. . I t ff of registered rooms, eate, garage, 5 or weekends. 824.3927. tween 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. 'f 11 1 d HARPER, between 8 and 9'd t D SlOna sa, wsletters, black basement. Securlty deposit, w:lsher. Beaut! u y an.
In East 51 e's Bes ance nurses LPN's and nurses s hotography and no pets. After 6 p.m. 771- 6 MILE AND Gratiot area, scaped, 2-car garage, in. I Mile Road. 1.200 square
Club. "Trumps Jumps". aides' are available 24 eferences. Call 8353. LOVELY 2 bedroom, 2 bath 3 bedroom upper flat. in. eludes privileges at a park feet, off-street parking.
Apply NOW at 9 p.m., hours a day, 7 days a 5555. apartment. Large rooms, with swimming, boating STI EBER REALTY
16360 Harper n~._Ait k Ph 8826640 ------- $i25 includes all utilities. cludes garage and base.

, ~ ...v . wee . one " - ---. - INDIAN VILLAGE :Irea. and tennis. $900 per month 775 4900
$3.50 AN HOUR Medical Personnel Pool. types of typmg I Spacious 3. bedroom, 2 I__8_8_4_.2_64_7_.________ ment. $195 per month. 527. Call 822.0655. -

Bus boy one or two nights a Day or night, my home. 884. baths, living, dining and HARCOURT _ Flat. Luxury 2599. '-l._ GROSSE POINTE WOODS
week. Apply nightly NOW . G SERVICES kitchen, pantry and maid's living, 2 bedroomm. $700. CADIEUX AND Outer Drive FOURrROOM upper-=-.Vun ..... '2\'304 Mack-3 rooms. 13x17.
at 16360 Harper, 9 p.m, N U RS IN VOMAN, hard quarters. $390 per month. Agent. 343.0400. area, l.bedroom upper flat, shire.Chandler Park ar~a. carpeted. ideal for CPA.
"Trumps Jumps". INC. \\OrKer, Will elean, iron, 493-0479. ----------- ready to move in. $165 per $250 per month. heat In. manufacturer's rep. etc.

PRIVAT~ DUTY ~URSING I and cook, 4 to 5 days pel' -------.---- WI;.l'DMILL POINTE. Spa. month. 527.2599. eluded. also carpet and Large rear parking lot.
LADY FOR general house. 24 Hour service "" ..,I< R"r","pnl'P< RR'i-1(\'l7 SPACIOUS executive rental ,'~,," ':l ''" d. h,,-l"M"" ? dranes. 885.1850 after 6:30, :CC:~:'1:..:1:.:;.;:.;.. ,;:::;~:::;:;i:;::::!

WVliI., ~U1"" "1'''' ""'''.:, Phone 774-6154 I 4-6 p.'m. Wednesday. Thurs. I on Trombley, 3 bedrooms, j,:;th- rent~'l ;ibh- 2" ~~~"ga~ NOTTINGHAM near Mack. office building. two 2,600
work for one woman. 884. DES 2 b th f 'I co GROSSE POINTE PARK. 2 f t 't C bNURSES AI day and Fridays. a s, ami y room, un. rage. Call Saturday afternoon. square ee Un! s. an e
1454. ORDERLIES ----------- try kitchen, $500. TAPPAN 777.0647. Ask for John bedrooms, appliances, $2'75 divided to suit into separ.

WANTED LADY to sit with I RN's EXPERIENCED boat clean. McBREARTY & ADLlI:lCH 884-6200 Jonas. 868 Nottingham between 4 ate 1.300 square feet units.
ailing husband 1 or 2 half LPN's ers inside and out. Prke 882-5200 ----------- and 7 p.m. S e par ate utilities. etc.
days a week. 779.1243. Screened and Bonded by foot. For informatioin ----------- 2 BE.DROOU RANCH, Grosse HARCOURT _ July 1 oc. TWO . BEDROOM lower. Large rear parking lot. 884-

Licensed by the State of call Leah. 822.6614. Nancy, LaVON'S RENTING Service P~in'te Farms. Large living cupancy-Executive 3 bed. 19681 Statler, Outer Drive 1340, 886-1068.
DENTAL Assistant-Experi. Michigan 823.6573. has houses, flats, apart- room, dining room, carpllt. room upper flat, large

enced l'n 4-handed dentist. d d t d b ----------- ments, condominiums. For d, 11,2 baths, basement, .. near Van Dyke. 8914827. EASTLAND AREA - Ten.
Owne ~n Hopera e y C)MPANION nurse for home glrage. stove. $550. Days living room With fireplace. room medical suite. Kelly

ry for pleasant Grosse PatriCia arness nur,ing care. Excellent I best result" call 773.2035. 961.2250, eve n ; n g s 885. formal dining room. kitch. NEAR GROSSE POINTE, near 8'L Mile. Well laid
Pointe office. For interview It" 'th 11 li fur . t . hb h d er Y'HANDYMAN Grosse Po-in.te re.erences. 1096. en WI a app ances - qUle nelg or 00 , upp out for busy practitioner.caIl 881-8404. RETIRED - I BEDF.JRD NEAR Warren . hed 1 t 'th 2 bed 885 2464

I Minor repairs, carpentry, Ther&:."3.849.0846. spacious carpete:.i 2.bed: ms p us pan ry WI • room. '. Next to pharmacy, lots of
COUNTER PERSON wanted electrical, plumbing. paint. ATTRACTIVE 5 r{)om up. sepamte eating area. laun. parking. Please call Vir-

f. h k t f 11 . b k . d d COLLEGE STUDENT des'iresl room upper. Heat, appli. per or lower, Chandler dry facilities on same floor, TWO.BEDROOM upper flat, ginia S. Jeffries, Realtor.
for a IS mar e, u lng, ro en Win ows an odd jobs, house sLUing, pet ances. air conditioning, Park Drive and Chats- 2 full baths. year roun,d vacant. 5050 Buckingham. -0899
time job. Must be honest sash cords replaced, etc. sitting, gardening, cleaning washer, dryer and more. worth. Sbove and refrigere- Florida room, carpeting Detroit. $265 plus utilities. 882. _
and hardworking. Apply at Reasonable. References. etc. in Grone Pointe area. $325 per month plus se. tor included. No pets. and drapes provided. fresh. Call 9-5. 886-3388. EASTLAND AREA-neWlly
16901 Harper. I 882.6759. Call Loui,e, 884.9432. curity. Owner. 885.2105. AViaibble June 15. 824- ly decorated, 15 minutes decorated 825 square feet.

STATION tt d t . TONY VIVIANO I 0739. from Renaissance Center GROSSE POINTE PARK. Kelly Road north of EightGAS a en an - WILL DO tYPI'n,g ~,t home. LUXURIOUS bed one bedroom fully carpet-. f 11 t ti ~ one. room by personal or public trans. ' Mile. Three private offices.evenmgs, 11 or par me. Handyman 838.9648. apar',ment "'I'th c.arport. LAV'''"SHORE DRIVE $450 ed, $25<l, aU utilities in. . I tMack and Rivard Standard. ____________" """" ' . portation _ Close to local open area. 21avatones, 0 s
Carpenter Work HANDYMAN Eastland area. After 5 p.m. plus utiHties, 2 bedrooms. parks and shopping areas, eluded. 8234021. of parking. Please call Vir-

and All around home mainten. 779.4999. , air condrtioning, (pool). heat and maintenance fur. 3 BEDROOM home, vacant. ginia S. Jeffries, Realtor.
Miscellaneous ance. Ught hauling, paint. Security. 885-W64. nished. References requir- l'n Gr~sse PoI'nte Woods, 882.0899.Repal'rs S ~~ERSET-3.bedroom low. v

ing, wall.window, gutter, er~ separate dining room. NOTTINGHAM - Upper 5 ed, $850 monthly. Shown $500; after 5 p.m. 776.2068. OONCOURSE EAST 'S,LDG.'
881-2093 carpet cl~aning, etc. 773. close t:) trans;Jorlation, se- r~om,. silcurbty, references. by appointment only. 824- 20811 Kelly Road
after 5 p.m. 6046. "t d 't 824 2050 F~ove/refrig-erator. wa!5her/ 4490. MACK-Nottingham area - 1 HAMPTON SQUARE BLDG.

NEED TYPING? -Y-O-U--N-A-ME-,--IT-----H-o-m-e curl y eposi. . . dryer. Oarpet t,hl'ougl1out. bedroom upper. $170 plus 22811 Mack Ave,
NS? . 0 TU 6-5338 HARPER. BERKSHIRE area. security deposit. immedi.REPRODUCTIO. ma'in1enance. pamting. 3 LUXURY condominium off . 5 room lower flat. appli- t 882 1788 PRIME deluxe general office

.B.M. Mag Card II for all years experience. Re.'ison. Vernier, Grosse Pointe VE'RY LARGE 2 bedroom ances included, separate a ~ occupancy. . . 'and m~ical suites avail-
your typing needs. Repro. able rate,., References. 884- ~chools. 3 bedrooms

di
,. ~% lower flat, natural fire. utilities, $245 a month. OUTER DRIVE, 2.bedroom 'able at Ithe above ,prestige

ductions, 'charts, graphs, 7107. baths, living room, nmg place, gar.age, low utilities. Ask for Gordy. 886-9030. lower. stove, refrigerator, locations.
transparencies, available. ~iOTHE-RS-.-"-N-T-d--d--u-t-? room, dishwasher, base. $350.$375. 881-8194. Keep utilities included. $300 per PiRICE: You will find what

MANUSCRIPT•' . ee a ny o. ment. central air, 2' car. 1

I
Sitter, housecleaner, gar. try.ing. 7 MILE-GRATIOT. Love Y month. 839-4804. you pay for oofice space in

AL ports, $525 a month. 521. bed $200 '''h f .<h .. I15007 KERCHEV dener. References. Call -one room upper, . -- e:.v er 0 '" ese ..wo . oca-
A K 0320 or 8B6-1736. Y RKSHIRE/MACK C b d INCOME 7 Mil H f .... 'GROSSE POINTE P R Carey 881-6482. 0'. om- 16 MILE-GRATJOT. One e . ,e. ayes area tions represen~s Qne 0 ''''lie

823-5705 ----------- pletely redecorated 3 bed. room complex, car port. -2 bedroom lower, .stove, Ibest value.') in bhe subul"'bs.
I CJMPANION DESIRES posi. GUEST COTTAGE in Grosse room, f-ireplace, 2~ baths, . h~at included, $290. refrigerator. no pets. $225 Rent ,includes all utilities

COLLEGE PAl NTERS tion taking care of elderly Pointe Farms on Lake. screened porch, basement, 9~ MILE-Warren. Two bed- plus security. 775-8195. and 5-day janitor in well.
OWEST PRICES AROUND doys or nights. References. shore Estate. 2 bedrooms garage. $495. Ref'erences. room house, $275. maintained buildings.

EXPERIENCED. , 885-,~1l4.. and bath up, living room. 771.3750. E. DETROIT, 9 Mile-Gratiot. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- SPACE: From 200 square
REFERENCES ----I....' ~ ..'""','--'!-~~--- dining room, den, kitchel! t refrigerator. stove. garage, 1._ • Ie ~- 3000EXPERIENCED WO'MAN, 'th b kf k d Furnished basement apar - LvOt slOg s....... square
PETE '8Bli:5706 with. reference. desire., 'WI rea ast noo, own. OHATSWORTH - Spacious ment. Ideai for single gen. $275 month; plus"utilities. foot corporate suites. Le.;is-

DA VE 886-4804 care of elderly. Includes ~f~c~:.s $~~n::nt~~~ p~~~ ~e~::y.lO~~~I~~' $i~ tIeman, $50 per week. ~~::?~~62~eposit. no pets. ing inrormation. 885.(}111.
NURSE'S AIDE wishes pri. European cooking. 542. utilities. Occupancy July a~ter 9 p.m. KlNGSBROOK PARK-:'New GROSSE POINTE WOODS,

vate duty nursing. Grosse 2430. 1st. No pets. 881.955J. 2 bedroom condo. $395. WINDMILL POINTE and AI. new executive office build-
Pointe references. 922.2055R --E-LI-A-B-LE-,-e-xp-er-i-en-c-e~d-ba-- JiE1FFEJRSON/ll MILE - 1 Lavon's ~~~~~; Service ter road. 4 room upper - ing, 5 offices available for
or 331-0219. I bysitter. wishes babysitting AVAILABLE NOW: 2.bed. bedr01lm, wac.her, dryer, stove. refrigerator. and ga. immediate occupancy, lOx

room upper flat with appli. di,mwasher, c en t rla 1 air. rage. Excellent condition, 14 12x14 12x20, lobby and
HANDYMAN - We do any. position. Call after 5. 823. ances, garage, in the Park. $280. 776.7200 or 884-7276. GROSSE POINTE FARMS- no pets. Available end of kitchenette provided. Ideal

thing. 773-6046. 5925. 885.0974. Attractive 2 bedroom. 1"2 June, $200 month, pay own for manufackJring repre.
TYPING and Bookkeeping I 'BOOKKEEPING: See kin g RIVIERA TER.RACE - Lux. bath Colonial with central utilities. 882-8517. sentatives, accountants and

services Exper.ienced. 772. small business accounts. ,nLL LJ:!,A;)~ In liarper ury Condo. 2 bedroom, 2 air. enclosed terrace. 2 car attorneys. ample parking
1355 . Personalized and reHable woods - AOJve average Iballi, balcony, all appli. garage. Children and sman KENSINGTON-Lower flat, in rear. 19840 Harper at

. service. 885.9366. large tmck Hancn home. anres. Available July 1. pets OK. Immediate occu. 2 bedroom. carpeted. fire. Allard exit. Call Ms. Dal.
G R A D U ATE STUDENT " lJ.:drooms, ~ balhrooms, $500 a month. 779-1323. pancy. 881-6300. I=lace and appliances, $375 las. 886-4104.

would like interior, exter. TWO RELIABLE young men lOrmdl omlug room, very JOHNSTONE & includes heat. 779.6143 af.
ior painting. wallpapering, looking for odd jobs, ex. large llvmg. room, Cl1stom MODERN 3 bedroom condo- JOHNSTONE, INC. ,ter 6 p.m. FISHER ROAD. One-room of.
reasonable, many refer. perienced in interior and ur"pes, ~'I2.t.'dr urlCK ga. m~nium located on Cadieux I fice. Share reception room.
ences. 882-0213. exterior painting. eaves. rage. l~ear St. Jonn tiO.>pl' and Jefferson in Grosse EAST DETROIT, Kelly.9~ HAYES-6 MILE. 2 bedroom Perfect gentleman's hide.

throughs c 1e a ned, roof t"l ana scnools. ~4115 a Pointe City. $550 a month. Mile nice area brick upper, carpeted, drapes. no away. Please call Virginia.
OFFICE CLEANING work and landscaping. rnontn. AvalJaole JUly 1. W. J. Chatnl1>ion& Co. ranch; 3 bedrooms', carpet. ~ets, $2~0 a month. secur. S. Jeffries, Realtor. 882-'
FREE ESTIMATES Very ambitious, references bcll.5443. 884.5700 ing, tile basement, side Ity reqUired. 526.3476. 0899.

REFERENCES Call Jamie at 881.9385.
JOHN 527-6250 COUNTRY CLlIB - 3 bed. drive, garage, quick pas-N1CE STUDIO apartment, . $495 th

' I RELIABLE WOMAN desires newly aecorated and car. ro'om Colonial with den sessIOn. a mon .
H 0 M E M!MN'TENANCE light housecleaning 4 hours Immediate pos.;:~sion. $575 526.2555.peled. $105 per month.

job, wanted for 23.year- for $30. 839.5252 or 839.! Aller Road near CllarJe- mon:h pill-'Ssecurity.
old male college student. 5125. voix. 881.3542 or 366.8134. HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
E~erience:i, reli&ble. rea. I 886-3400
sona-ble. references avail. MALE NURSE seeking pri
able. Glen, 293.0951. vate duty nu l' s i it g ew

. I nings/n i g h t s. 89,.2994
LIVE-IN companion. avail. Nursing since 1967.

'able for 24 hour duty 6
days a week. References
exchanged. UN 2.5290.

HAND-LETTERED signs and
p'J,~en. Call Dave, 823.
4428. I

DEPENDABLE. experienced
baby sitter. Grosse Pointe
WG1d,-Shores area. 881.
8362.

GENERAL housework, Tues
day and Thursday. Experi
enced. current reference
required. 885.2930 between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday
Friday.

BABYSITTER, 5 days a wee
for 2 boys, own transpor
tation. Call 822.4805 afte
6 p.m.

I
LAKESHORE VILLAGE con-

dominium-Refurbished, 2 L':;'CHMOOR _ 4 bedroom
, beurooms. a corner umt 31h bath Colonial. Library

I
on Allen Road, Ih block and f,amily room. Central
from Shopping center. Ex. a'r, carp€,ting and drapes

I
cellent locatIOn. Available 2 car 2<ttached garage
immediately. $400 pe r $1,100 month plus secur

All types of positions in the month. One year lease. Call ity. 885.0099 after 6.
home. 951.64 74 between 9.5 p.m. I _

18514 Mock, G.P.F. CAVAL
'

ER MANOR Ii MUIR ROAD/Farms-Uppe
B85-45/6 t 6 room, convenient to shop. I 3 BEDROOM Colonial-Hal"

TWO SOUTH graduate, will: 241"14Kelly Road. ~uxurious I ping and bus. Coupl~ pre. I per Woods, newly deco.
c~ean houses, $30. Call I 1,or 2 be:lr.oom. First floor. I ferred. No pets, pay own rated, IIh. baths. fireplace,
La'.lrel after 3 p,m. 882. i s~ove, refr,gerator, centrai utilIties. $350 per month dining room, close to
4195 : air. carpet, pool, carport, plus security deposit. Calli schools, shopping, $500 per

. near 10 Mile Road. From af.ler 6 p.m. 88').-7978, 882. month. 884-9363.
EXPERIENCED lady wishes ~2ao. 772.3649. 4213.

dav word:. References. 368. -------- 1-----------
7967. UPPER FLAT - Charming, KENSINGTON - 5 room

SUMMER baby sitting in my I . , . i baded win d 0 W'S, York. u]:pzr, $250 per month plus
l'czme:l home. Next be5t EXPERrE~CED LADY Wish. ~hire/Outer Drive. Very, se~urity deposit. Heat, ap-
thing to having mother e, day work. Refen?n:es., ver.y cle.an, References. One pl;an~e, included. No pets.
around 885-6871. 898-2974. : year leni:e, $325 per m~nth I 882-8498.

. . , ------.--.-.---:--: includ-ing heat. 885-3372 ------------
WILL DO ANY carpentry G.E;.l'TLE~IAN <le,lre~ all after 4. 'SCHCENHERR and 7 Mile 1

4C-H~US~ SITTING work you have. small or I:pe~ of ~h?ou,"e wane 40 --- ---------.---_ I area. 3 room apartment. I
S RVI ES large. EXl)erience:1 carpen. year, cxp_r1_n.e. 835-4895. 3 BEDR)O~f lJPPER, Buck. S'ove. refrigerator, $165.!

FREE housesitting by Gros ter. Randy 343.0298. NURSE'S AIDE will work ingham, excellent condi. Idea.l for retiree. 886-5495.
Pointe teacher and wif LAWN MAINTENANCE _ ,,'ght ,hift only or 24-h~ur tion. Ideal for adults. No ------.-----
Provencal Road, Harb '. . , ex du:y, Private duty, invalid pe~3, After 6 p.m. 881. L 0 VEL Y large efficiency

f h rt 1 perlenced, rea son a b I e I 2557 . 2l:artmer.t ava';lable im.re erences, s 0 or ong rates, free estimates. Call care. love, the eldcrly, ..: _
referenAcs, 'I sbillort. or d~ong L'on at 331-0518. I gJo:l ,tea:!y worker, $3.50 ;-"EFF _ 2 bedroom upper mdiat:ly. In quiet, clean
term. val a e Imme late. ------------ hourly. Refcrences. 822- front a par t men t. appli. apartment complex. Chal.
Iy. Phone Yvonne at 453.; PAUL AND Eric Hoffman 3520 or WA 1.0274. ances, carp:lr:. no pets. mers.Ou~er Dr i v e area.
2692. I Painting Service. Interior, -. "39 $195 per month, heat in.

-------.------ I exterior and fine wood fin- ,CO~PANIO~ FOR el:lerlv, '" 0 plus ;:ecur;ty. 881. cluden. 885-1220.
FL?RIDA COUPLE to house: ishing. 881.0322. i and/or housecleaning. Ref. 1864.

~lt or rent. August or I --- I erences. 1.949.4070 or 1. - ----------~---- - - ------
September or beth. Refer. j 949.1184. ATTENTION
ences. Cali collect 1.305.' PAl NTERS ------- --------- YOUNG
734.3277. LADY WISHES day work.

---~------ ..----- Law student, college stu. 0 w n transporation: 8)6. ADULTS
5-SfTUATrON dent. Experienced. Very 5714.

WANTED reasonable, Exterior/in. --- .. _---- - - ------- _
-------.---- terior. No job too big SC-CATERING
E U R 0 PEA N profess..ional or too small, ..-- ---- ----.

gardener, landscaper, make. ALSO WINDOW PARTY SERVICE-We have
perennials, annua15, rose,: WASHING waitrcs,es. valet par'<ing,
rock gardens, Terrace. red., 296-9156 kitchen hehers, bar:enders
wood de<:k, t rim m in g, ' etc. Ideal for your summer
p run i n g, maintenance. i 884-0980 parties. U of M students.
Aft:-r 6. 832.2285 , ----1 0Iancy, 886.1527.

SECRETARY - Diversified
and challenging position
available in a metropoli.
tan area health care facil.
ity. Excellent typing skills
and previous general office
experience required. Light
medical termonology help.
ful. Many fringe benefits
and excellent starting sal.
ary, plus potential for ad.
vancement. For more in.
formation contact the per-
sonnel dept. at 821-6000,
ext.. 200.

DETROIT.MACOMB
HOSPITAL ASSOC.

7815 E. Jefferson. Detroit
48214

An equal opportunity
employer

I ,

.4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Housekeepers. C 0 U pIe s.
H 0 use men, Compan.
ions and Day Work.ers for
private homes. Experience
and references required.
18514 Mack Avenue. Grosse
Pointe Farms. 885-4576.

RELIABLE ADULT lady for
live.in housekeeper in
Grosse Pointe for 3 weeks
starting July 1st. Care for
1 child, own room, bath
and TV, family cooking
$150 per week. 885-1825.

A SEl'IlIOR gentleman to be
part time companion for
elderly gentleman at retire
ment home, car necessary
775.7458.

I
:1
I

j

I, I

r,
--,~--~._.---- '- - -- -~-- .............



JOHN KING

961.0622
• Clip and Save this Ad •

BOOKS
PURCHASED

from

WANTED

WE BUY

by
DuMouchelle's

CHARLES P. KLIXGE~S~HTH
LAl'RE~ E, CHAP~iA~

JILL S, WILLIA~IS

PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

Cumplete. ESTATES or- Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-625.6 or 963-0248

16835Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(313) 885.1232

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES CO.

TEAMWORK MAKES GOOD

BUSI NESS SENSE!

Call on Tuesday and Thursday belween
10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p,m. 331.3486

Our services include: Appraisals, estate sales,
consignments.

hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Other hours by appointment.

15115 CharlevoUr: (near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331-3486
CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

LA UREN CHAPMAN
JILL WILLIAMS

Orienta! Rugs. Antiques. Fine Paintings • Jewelr~.
Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES
COMPANY

invites you
TO VISIT THEIR SHOP AND BROWSE

among a selection of mahogany sideboards, oak drop-
leaf table, lady's writing cabinet, 2 Victorian rock.
ing chairs, Woodard porch furniture, fine china .~ad
crystal, dining room furniture,' 6 Victorian side
chairs, 91.inch mahogany breakfront. Extensole table,
French Provincial dropleaf table, Staffordshire
pieces, lamps, fireplace fixtures, wall sconces, chan.
deIi!!rs and many more exciting "finds" for the dis.
criminating tastesetter .

CHARTERHOUSE &CO.

Let us help you to turn your yesterday's treasures
into cash. It's spring cleanin~ time, and our in.
ventory is low. We need consi~nments including,
good used furnitlJre, antiques, Oriental rugs, por.
celains. etc. Call us for free consultation and
we'll see if we can't help each other.

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING

SILVER. POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential

GARAGE SALE - Friday,
Saturday, 11 to 5 p.m. 535
Washington Road, cloth.
ing. household furnishings,
books, miscellaneous.

STOVE, electric, queen size I
maUress, spring and frame,/
reasonable. Window air
conditioner, 2 hand mow.
ers. Call 885-3997 after 6
p.m.

DRY SINK, mint condition,
$250; also games table.
Antique' Jade desk lamp.
885-1197.

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
FRIF::\DLY

PROFESSIO:"AL
SERVICE

YOl'R SPECIAL
POSSESSIO:"S

ARE ~IY
SPECIAL CO:\'CER:"
SUSAN HARTZ

~86.8982
791 Flshcr

Grosse Poinle City

RELAX IN Boyne Country.
Petoskey--3 or 5 bedroom
c h ale t, has dishwasher,
'r.v., phone. Easy access
to g 0 I fin g, pool, sandy
beach, picnic area, play
ground, horses. 647.7233.

CHARLEVOIX
3 bedroom, 2 bath luxury

Condo on lake. Pool, air,
balconies, fireplace, sleeps
B. $550 a week. July and
August. 643.7860 days, oth.
er 626.3883.

1980
\ 6D-VACATION

RENTALS

CONDO WORLD, lNC.
WORLD WI DE VACATION RENTALS

FLORIDA
fro!Tl 5130 per week

• Children Fly Free
MEXICO

from 5315 per week
CARMEL, CALIFORNIA

from $385 per week
CAPE COD

fl'om $265 per week
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

from $250 per week
313) 352.6262

Rellred cour1e would l:ke lo rent :\lobile Home on
the Gulf side of Florida with oplion to buy. Janu.
ary thru :\larch. Box :'11-6.Grosse Pointe :\'ews,

TARPON FISHING at Boca
Grande, Florida - New
beautifully furnished 2.
bedroom, 2 bath, 1,650
square feet. Gulffront con.
dominium. Fully equipped
kitchen, sheltered parking,
pool, tennis, large screened
porch, No pets. Photos
available .. 886.9537

SANIBEL-Beautifully fur.
nished condominium, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, laundry,
tennis court, on Gulf. 642-
8072.

HARBOR SPRINGS - New
condominium furnished.
Sleeps 8, golf, tennis, hik-
ing, swimming. 886-8924.

Thursday, June 5,
6D-VACATION

RENTALS

Go R 0 5 S E POI N__T_E_N__E_W_S .__ ._ Page Thirty-Seven
7-WAt~T£D TO RENT S-ARTICLES FOR SALE S-ARTICLES FOR SALE IS-ARTICLES FOR SAL-E-a--A'-RT-'-C-LE-S'FORSALi:-B.-ARTICLES FOR SAU
WANTED: Sleeping room for WE BUY, sell or trade an- BLACK and DECKER ele~'1 CRAFTSMAN floor model ----- ..-------

I GARAGE SALE - House. WOODEN tel--hone booth,
gent eman with good refer tinque je.welry, watches, tric lawnmower, 1a.inches, J'I'g saw wl'th motor, $30. vyhold items, mens and best offer. 884-472. after
ences, prefer Grosse Pointe clocks. Klska Jewelers, 63 2 year.; old. $100. 792-97511, 882-9210.Woods or Harper Woods Kercheval, in the Colonial .__ womens clothing, gas lawn 8 p.m.
area. 885-8815. Federal Building. 885.5755. KENMORE DRYER $45, Ze. FRIGIDAIRE DELUXE air ::-eerfu:ni~aU;en ~~e~~~, -E-T-n--A-N--A-L-LE-N-roeII:--er-r-e'

----.------- --------.-- . nith 25" color TV, $200. conditioner, 10,OeO BTUs, " h If
W.S.U. Me.dic301Student look. HOUSEHOLD SALES Negotiable. 824.0349 aft<lr $130. 882.9210. . books. 507 Lakepointe. sat. I c~iner, and dark .~ne s e .

ing for single, quiet, apart. ESTATE SALES 6:30 p.m. -----------_ June 7th only. 9.4. No pr(o. F,xcellent condUlOn, 343-
ment or f1a.t, beginning ------------- SILVER TEA sel - Bowls, sales. 0944 e:venings, 8.5 p.m.
S.ept-ember. Call collect APPRAISALS GARAGE SALE - 357 Mc. tr:sys, pitchers and miscel. ------------ 965-2430, ext, 3222.
(616) 381.6908 after 5 p:"m. We Treat Your Furnishings Millan, G r 0 sse Pointe laneous pieces, hand-cro. TWO LOVES EATS, earth

------------ As Our Own Farms, Saturday and Sun. cheled bedspread, never tone, excellent conditio!!. CONTE:'.IJ:PORARY fireside
JUNE MOVE.IN - 2 pro. Free consuitat;on to discuss day, 9 to 4. used. Brass fireplace set, 88~8486. sofa and loveseat, $700 or

fa"ional women (28) and . b' ' ------------- r t 8213 8 ----------- reasonable 0 f fer con.
(29) seeking spacious 2 SClllnAgaRnd oUYINngoptlons LARGE GARAGE sale, 1 I ~_'1_e_g._ar_n_e_s_. __ -_7_6_, GARAGE SALE, family mov. sidered. 774.5019.
bedroom carriage house or P I TE day only, Saturday, .June MEN'S 3.speed bike, like ing, household goo d s,
f1zt in Gro;.se Pointe area. PROFESSIONALS 7,.10 a.m ..3 p..m, Sma.11ap- new, $60, lady's golf clubs books, mise items, Satur. SCHWINN apple and orange

BARE BOAT CHARTER Natural fireplace, yard or Since 1971 pllances, fLlrmture, dishes, $~O, 884.2139 day, 10-4. 19751 East Kings crates, both excellent con.
In Charlevoix-28.foot Tan. porch and applianc.es ideal. Donna Landers 882.8654 glassware, baskets, carpet. . --___ Court, G r 0 sse Pointe dition, also gCH:art for sale,

zer inboard sailboat. Sleeps Plea<e leave message at Jeanne Roddewig 881.7;>18 ing, ass 0 r t e d pitchers, HAND. CRAFTED Grandfa. Woods. Call after 6 p.m. Astt fot'
5, $550 a week. 643-7860 261.3737. Please call after 5 p.m. Christmas decorations, hu- ther clock, 75" high, wal. Pete. 882.1454.

~ays, othe_r~~~ __ 8-ARTICLES-FORSA:LE -A-UT-O-M-O-B-I~L--E--O-W-N-E-_RS_ I ~~~if~~rd ~~~~gem~~s~o.~~ ~~~C~~it~23~yre pendular A~;o~~Si~~s:~tte$8~~pes~:~~ -B-E-A-U-T-l-FUL--n-e-w-d-eep--rose-
BOYNTON BEACH, Fla.- MARCO ISLANlJ, luxury 2. AZARS G------ As b'N u, $25 quarlNly: J:re. sale;. 55 Fairford, ---- , car ski rack, $20. 882-5655. velvet custom made daven.

(Furnished), New 2 bed. bedroom, 2.bath condom in. ALLERY buys Compul,ory No Faul!: Gr,)5,e Pointe Shores. MAl LlNG LABELS I ----------- port with ornate wood
room, 2 bath, garage, pool ium for rent, by week, OF Insurance. 881-2376. I .__ ~ GARAGE SALE, many toys, trim, back and legs. Brand
rec facilities available, May month, or season, off-sea. OR IENTAL RUGS -_________________ BLACK AND Decker electric We keep on file in our com. games, children's furni. new. 293-6963 or 979-9429.
through November, $500 a son rates. Call after 6 p,m. Large selection of R-Jgs LARGE SELECTION of re-' m:>wer, $55. Westinghouse putor for your future mail. ture, plus misc. priced to ---------,
month- plus utilities. 886- 882.1232 I Buy, Sell. Trade, Appraise condi~ioned SCHWI~N bi'i room air conditioner, $65. ~~~e~.rr;;~~~~o.previOuSly sell. Friday, Sa.turday, 10 ANTIQU E
0141. No children or pets. I CA'DILLAC-SII'I'S< chalet on i 223 S, Woodward cycles. Reasonable prices. 1 eBl-212S. to 4. 660 North Brys, cor. ESTATE SALE__________ - B' . h Vill3g<l Cyclery, 777.0357. -- ------------ --------.---- ner of Morningside.

HARBOR SPRINGS _ Make sandy beach, 4 bedrooms, I lrmlng am --------- ------ : GOLD UPHOLSTERED chair, 30.IN. G.E. ElectriC Stove- I -----------_ I day only, Saturday, June
your SPRING and SUM. 2 ba~.hs, large living room, 644.7311 :'IIY SISTERS' PLACE - Re. 1 8 mm movie camera and; Call Saturday only. $90. AIR CONDITIONER - Car. 7th, 9 a.m ..5 p.m. 20228
MER reservations now! by week, June 21st on FU RS WANTED sale Shop, 22217 Kelly I projector. Excellent c:mdi-i 824.2925. rier, 6,000 BTU, for case- Annott, Detroit, (east of
Sleens 6 to 8, year.round 547.3228. Road, south of 9 :lWe. Open: tion. 526.2971 1 BABY CLOTHES' ment window, like new, Hoover, north of 7 Mile).

.. Consignment or Buy l\l:Jnday through Sa~urdaj', : -----.-------- . ' MISC.! - cost $300 sell for $150. 823- Antiques include clav.-foot
home. 882.2597. PINEHURST, North Carolina LEE'S 11.5 p.m, 777-6551. Quality' S:JFA, 70.inches. gold velvet, 3891. BiShop, Sat., June 7, I 6680. couch, 4 dressers, library

TRI.LEVEL Chalet on lake,. Golf course. tree house, on 20339 :llack 831.8032 consignment~ by appoint.: Tuxedo style. Hexagon 9-11.30 a,m. 884.6718. I . .. table and china cabinet,
, the lake, sleeps 4.6, fully -------------- ment. I lamp table, custom olive, WHITE porcela.m kitchen also lots of old glassware,<pcll1oe<1.nl'ar Charlevoix., • ., . ~~_ , _ l'''l'"n ~nf";"n~ot,,", "o",,,}.' _ ' "~_~ .._,'" ,,__.. __ u, __,,-- BASEMENT SALE - 4215 <in\< ??" v ?'\" oVN.l1ont ~,_\..__ . _._, ,_ , " ,

Swim, _fish, golf, boat in. ~U~'I~~'~82.~6~5~'" u,,~. !U! -~d s~ld:-T;'p','~~ila;'p'~d:: A SELECTION. - Like ~ew. ;;d~',";;~;lI~~tt'~~nd;;i~c~: Bedfor?, Detroit, Friday c~ndition, reas~n~bl~. 'VA E.~~;;thi~U ~,u'-~idllc'~~~
cluded, phone, color T.V., , Fully recondltlOned and! -SchWinn bIcycles. Pomte' 885-7e83 "fter 4 pm and Sa,urday, June 6th & 1.3092. b Id N
~tereo. Photos available. H ARB 0 R SPRINGS-Good. 1 guaranteed. 778.7:124. ,Cyclery. 20373 ~lack. Bill's ~. . 7t.h. 2 sweeper~, humi~ifier, __m_u_s_t_e_so__ ._o_p_re_-1;_a_les_!
884.0431 or 778.4055. harl. Luxurious new home: --- 1 - BIke, 14229 E, Jefferson. GARAGE SALE, Miscellane. wmdow fan, kltche~ Items ALMOST NEW formal dress.

BURT LAKE-North of Pe.) on Lakz Micl1igan. Three: WANTED FOR HIRE ous items, June 5:h through and table linens, etc. es, beige. Muskrat fur coat,
toskey. Large cottage plus I bedrooms. loft. Jacuzzi, I BUYI NG SWORDS June 12th, 9.5 p,m., 23143 ------------1 size 10 to 12. 822-8928 be.
bunk house on the lake. 3 hrge deck, every conveni- I GUNS, DAGGERS,' i DUMP TRUCK Detelur, St. Clair Shores, GARAGE SALE-4 family. tween 6 and B p.m.
boats, no motors, sauna, ~~~:: (616) 347.3332. 347.' MEDALS, HELMETS, i 791.7689 _~I~ ~Iile an~~ffers,m. ~~~~~:s, ]\~~~~~e\._~lot::~ i NEW SUPER TUNER Pio.
$35() per week, Families 1 774 9651 C";IVERSITY of LIGGETT: FRATERNAL ORDER of Po. large women's sizes 8-14,' neer ear stereo, and cas.
only. 882.6736. SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida: - SCHO::lL FAIR lice Ladies Auxiliary No. jewelry, suitcase, dishes sette with 2 coaxal speak.

N t h C DOLL APPRAISALS I 102 R d B k king size bed spread, large' ers, $130. 88~2166.SU:\nIER IN Traverse City I - ew own OUSe. om. A lilt e extra effort no\\' ummage an a e
area on Timberlee ski pletely furnished, accom. ANTIQUE OR 'saves you 30C;C.on rde tk; goods. Buy our cookbook. selection of bric.a.brac, PENNYSLVANIA H 0 USE
property. Walk to tennis, modates 6, heated pool, COLLECTIBLES kelso Purchase tickets at: Get rummage hait off. Fri. furniture and !Ioor lamps, maple coffee table, 6Ox20,

. d I tennis, saunas, shellin" Sl'SAN'S DOLL l\1USEU:lI ~chool lobbv for June 6th: day, June 6, 10.4 p.m., antique" bookcase, twin Sears ma le stereo 6Qx16,
fishing, swimmmg an A. h J 23320 R d b d f k ...pine slide, or golf at nelr. beach, $250 weekly. Avail- 757.5558 and 7th. ! I e Maple Lane, St. : e h' rames, roc er. 774 3,4 bed, boxspring, mat.

'f' able July through 3rd week -- ----------, C air Shores. l\;o pre.sales.' Was Ington, Thursday and tress and frame, mahogany
by Sugarloaf. :'IIagm l~ent,. b INSTANT COPI ES WHITE GAS stove less than 1----------1, F'd I 95

b In Decem er (313) 781 In ay on y, - p.m. dr-ser and ....; r wl'thisolated 4- edroom, 3-bath .' 2 years old. :llust sell! $150, SCHWINN TAN D E1\1 bi. I "., .. a "

t . I I hit I 5114, TU 6-1684. 10c lilt dT I night stand round SO"r:_ eve orne. comp e e y WEDDING INVITA'fIO;\IS or best offer. 371.654B or cy~ e, exce en con I 'lon, :\WVING SALE _ Saturday, '
equipped, just bring your COT E f Ik 468.4937. $90. 882-1929. i

l
June 6. 10 to 1 p.m., 489 mahogany table, KenmQre

tooth brush. Weekend or TAG S or rent on E SCRATCH PADS, 50c LB. ----------- 700 gas dryer. Round
weekly. Call Cindy 313- Lake, $125 to $200 per Artists PMT Stats snfMONS box spring and GARAGE SALE - Thursday I Neff .. Pine trestle table, 2 wrought iron table and 4
882.7060 week. Call 885.9365. ~pen ?lIon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m, mattress $40, working air and Friday ONLY. House-I matching deacons b~nch~s chtlirs. 792-3750, 779-0956.. 1----------- ECONOMEE conditioner $20, one.drawer h~l:l miscellaneous, lady's! $100, Farberware rO~lssene

MULLETT LAKE-Cheb:>y. MICHAYWE-7 miles south I PRINTING chest $10. 882.1488 or 571- clothes, size 1.4.16, Christ'i $25, 4 n~w lawn chairs ~10 AIR CONDITIONER-Cold
. gan, lakefront, boat, good of Gaylord, golf, tennis, 6100 . mas decorations jewelry ~ each, miscellaneous chaIrs, Spot automatic, 9,000 BTU.
swimming, 2 bedrooms, clubhouse, pOOl,. play. SERVICE' desk, lamps. No' pre-sales: I dresser, black and white Will cool 2 rooms. Hamil. i
sleeps 6, $160 per wee:-. ground, 3 lakes, saIlboats, 15210 Kercheval COLLECTIBLES and bJoks 778.6012, 21525 Wood. i TV, gas light, fabric and ton Beach electric meat:
Available June 28, July 5, paddl~boats, much more, at .Lakepointe for sale at Christ the King bridge, St. Clair' Shores, be. ~ patterns, lots of other grinder, Eureka sweeper,!

. AIl'gust 16. Three-bedrJom, beautiful 4.bedroom home, GrJsse POinte VA 2-7100 , Church, 20338 Mack, Sat- tween 8 and 9 Mile, off goodies we don't want to weights. 343-0131. !
sleeps 8, S190 per week. sleeps 12, 2 baths, full~' . 'n" ' urday, June 7, noon to 4 Harper. move .

. A. '1 bl A t 16th d equipped kitchen wit h I SILK OR un.ed centerpl~.~es! p.m .. val a e ugus an . '. by professlOnal flonst' --- EXCELLENT CONDITION, GARAGE SALl!. _ Krown
23rd. Sho~t drive to bridge dishwasher, fireplace, TV, working at home. Custom i SUPER' GARAGE SALE French, beautifully carved . I .
and Mackmac Island boats. stereo. 885.32~1. work, very reasonable. 839. Satu'rc.ay, June 7.th, 9 to 5. dining room set, table, 6 f~~i~~~:~e~~r~:~e l~~
886.0249. 6434. 1 57 Colonial Hoad off Lake- chairs, buffet, china cabi. stroller, feeder chair, high.

- POP UP CAMPER, sleeps 7, ----------- -, shore between Moross and net and server, $2,000. Ai. h .WALLOON LAKE, modern t f . b HO'I(E OWNERS' C 'd c air, jumper, girls cloth.s ove, urnace, Ice ox,"' . onSI er I Vernier. ter 4 p.m. 527-1674,
. 3-bedroom, 2.bath cottage, $125 a week. Hitch not this insurance protection' ing sizes 2 to 5, Fisher

private beach with dock. supplied. 885.7981. .as follows: S100,000 on GARAGE SALE-Indian Vil. FOUR.FAMILY garage sale Price toys. tricycle, small
Available July 19.August 2 ------------ dwelling, 510,000 on ga. age, 1036 Iroquois, June 7, 24594 Ridgecroft, East De. wheel trike, aluminum
and Al'gust 16-August 30. NEW-Beautifully furnished rage, 550.000 on coments 8. 9 a.m ..5 p.m. troit, off Stephens, be. storm/screen door, misc.
S400 per week. 884-1825. Condo in Delray Beach. and S100.000 liability cov. , GARAGE SA tween Kelly and 1.94 22490 Ardmore Park be.

----------- Florlda: 2 bedrooms. 2 t!rage. Only $344 per year. : LE-.1419 Gray. . tween 7 and 11 Mile off
GAYLORD AREA: 3 - bed. baths, dishwa.!lher. washer, Thoms Insurance A.gency,' 1:>n, Grosse. Pomte Park, 1 CJOPERATIVE NURSERY Jefferson, June. 7th and

room Chalet, fireplace, in. dryer, porch, Clubhouse. Eastland Center, 881-2376. r June 6, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. garage sale-Household ar. 8th, 12 noon to 6 p.m.
door pool,' golf, $65 per $600/month-annual. 831. ----------- Child's desk and hutch set, ticles, b a by furniture

. day. Call collect evenings. 9042. . TIRED OF I kitchen table and chairs, adult and children's cloth:
317-877-7979. i I ass:>rted clothing, boy's size ing, toys. Come take a

---------- 6F-SHARE LIVING G ETTING A I" 10 to 12, men's medium, look~ Thursday, Friday, 9
SAXIBEL ISLAND - Lux- nUARTEIlS I toys. All in g:>od condition. a.m ..4 p.m. 1445 Yor;'town,

urious 2 bedroom Gulf. --"'------- BUSY. SIGNAL? I ---- Gr P . t W d- front Condos available al PROFESSIONAL WO)'IAN' . ,::\IISCELLANE:JUS garage osse om e 00 S.

off se-a:;on rates. All amen- wanted to ~hare Grosse Call your ads in on : sale, S145 Everts, near 104 :\IJ:EAD:JW LANE
,i:ie;; including pool, ten. Pointe Woods townhouse. Thursday and Friday. Harper and Whittier of!' GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE
, nis. Weekly, monthly dis. Non-smoker. $210. 882- 882.6900 service drive, Thursday and You name it. we have it!
count. 645-5498. .8672. - I Friday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Doors, beds. bikes, toys,

- - ---------- ----------- WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS 1 "'XE-KARAT d' dE' fIre screens, furniture,
PETOSKEY. vacation home. SINGLE professional male, FREE ESTBIATE3 ,U. II t < .~amoln - XI' cbthes, adults and chil-

S II . f d I k h h . POI"'TE C" OCKS ce en cu, an", co :;r. va - ' d' .ma ~prmg e a e, wanted to ~ are orne near i _" L r ued at 57,G0::1.Sell $5,000. ren 3 suits, 42L, hobby
heated pool, saunas, golf, Grosse Pomte, reasonable i 10121 KERCHE\ AL ~91.137" . ft - horses. pictures, bric-a.
b:Jllting, riding near by. rent plus security deposit, I GHJSSE POINTE PARK : I oJ a er 0 p.m. brac. 9.4 June 6 and 7th.
778-4824. minimum 1 year lease. 881.1 821.1111 . RJLLFAST girl's 26" 3. ~o pre-sal<lS.

S'Ol"TH CAROLINA-Hilton I 6052. I "AL:'IWST:;-';EW" APPAREL: speed, like new, 821-1895. CHAR-BROIL DELUXE ex.
Head Island in I'aimetto WOULD LIKE WOman to I accessorIes, furs and an.: THREE.PIECE Cannon Ball tra large gas grill, assem.

_Dunes Resort. Luxuriously share my home. Call after' tiqu~s at a fraction of the; bedroom set, dark pine, bled. never used, $185. AVOCADO side by side reo
. furnished beach condomin. 4 pm. TU 1-1372. : ongmal co:;1. I women's bureau with mfr. Sears room air cleaner frigerator, electric stove'j

ium, 2 bedroom" 2 baths.: . : We Buy Fur. I nr, Tall Boy dresser, ad. 5150. Cement roof shin: White apartment size reo
Brand nel\'. lagoon-back YOUNG LADY Wishes to, ConsIgnments Welcome justable full or queen-size gles, $4 each. Sef.'~ push frigerator and electric I

yard. Just '1 minute to share upper flat furnished. ! LEE'S bed. Excellent condition, mower, used twice, $50. stove. 882.5681. I
beach, walk to tennis 5125. Nice area. 20 to 30. 20339 :'IIack 881-8082 ' ll-2 years old. $350. 773- Call 331-8~73. I Shop

t lf I 8B5-8603. ------------. 8364 ---------- LARGE h Icour, go course. poo. _ __ ._ OR IENTAL RUGS 1 L.... . U;\JIQUE CHRISTMAS dis. pre.sc 001 pay i
Every convenience and ap. 7-WANTED- TO RENT r ,~GLE BED, frame play, 6'4"x2' high, changes equipment, slide, ~WediShl
pliances. $455 weekly. For ' WANTED and.. rock horse etc 77' "159

---- 1 ' headboard onlv $25 884. saymgs every 20 seconds, ,. ~_ .
reservations, call (313) GROSSE POI~TE HOUSE i BY A PRIVATE PARTY 3982. -,. 580rl or best offer. % mid. -----------
695.0355. By middle aged executive I ALL DEALS get racer (go.cart). 779. SCHWINN Varsity, 10 speed,

LAKEFRONT C HAL E 1"1 ~~~s~~if~oi~t:'eSi~~~te1~5ir. : COl\;FIDE~TIAL 203;AO~XAF<;~gA;~!\D 6329. $100. 88~08.
Char~evoif' :'IliC~~g~n'$~~::' :\"eed at least 2 bedrooms, 1-663-7607 9:0J"a.m.-5 p.m,- GARAGE SALE-2079 Stan. DUNCAN PHYFE d'ining set,
ens, owe s pro~'1 e. ;) 112 baths. double garage. :\'EW AGE b:>oks _ 15316 I hope, June 6th-7th, Friday, 1 leaf, 4 chairs, $500. Vic.
per weekend, 5250 per: :\"0 pets. Call 882.8568 or East Warren Avenue cor. Darkroom equipment. art Saturday. A house full of torian buffet, $200. 872.
w>,ek. For reservations, I 525-2091.' r I mis~ellaneous! 6500 or Evenings: 331-8642.call 774-5212 or 884-1494 .. ner of Beaconsfiel-:!. 881- sur:p le~. sma I ap::;liances, _ _

-----------. R:\ WITH houses,jtting ex. 5375. L3rge selection, only: I1ght fixtures, glassware, GIGANTIC moving sale _, MAHOGANY table, buffet, I,

PRIVATE COTTAGES on hcation on E3st side on: f3nta<tic bargains. ~ I
the lake. 2-4 adults. month. perience needs room or cccult books. T u e s day, SATURDAY. JU~E 7 4 94 Yorkshire. Air condi'l 6 chairs two host chairs'

flat to rent from end of . h S j 2 tioner, children's and, in excell~nt condition also11' 5~50, or seasonal. 35} tl1r::lUg atnr ay, 1 nelon -------.---.- d I' ,June to mid September.' t:> 5 p.m. ! THOUGH we put m aIr con-I aut s clothing, dishes, grandfather clock. VA
5104. Prefer E. Warren "Outer _ _____.. 1 ditioning this week it sure gl3ssware, books and many 1-5577

r---~,;;;:~.;;;~.;;~.~~~~~~.;;;;;;--, Drive area. 272.5274 or GIRL'S 2:>" Schwinn Banana' didn't cool off the action other items too numerous ----.-------
LEELA:\AU PE;-';I:\SULA 882.7524. bike 555. Su!-,er con::lition.: any! Things came and to list. 10-5 Friday, Satur. 300 FA:\!ILY Garage Sale-
;o<orthwest (If Traverse --------- ---- 886.1321. went through this place day, June 6-7. Ab30lutely Friday, Saturday, 9-3 p.m. I

Citv. 101'elY furnished FRE;-';CH DIPLO:'llAT ----------- by the car load. ;0<0 Seloner no pre-sales. Furniture, lamps jewelry.
ho~e on Lake :\Iichigan. with one 10 year old bilin. ,...-----------. than we unwrap a box of O]'l;E GOLD ch-a-,'-rb-ran-d--nel" household items, goo d'

'gual boc'. \\:ishes t:> sharc OR IENTAL RUGS ' cl th s pr'c d cheap 10Large Jacuzzi wl1irlpool J G goodies and put them out. Cost $500, seli for $250. 0 e, Ie.
bath. color TV, 2''2 family 1 i f e in rilsse th Id II d 'd 8 :\IiIe between Harper and

Pointe Large house. start- WE BUY ey wou se an ~e I 35-€443_ Gratiot. 24814 Schroeder.
baths: sleeps 12. 51,000 . have to wrap them right. ------------

. ing .July 15lh for 2 melnth~ All deals confidential back up aga,'n. '''hell''.,' GAR.AGE SALE. 1016 Yor'-.per week plus secunty imal"ly Fi:1anoia' .. n 4 FA:'IIlLY Garage Sale _I
deposit. approx . - . ~ I 2 Some of the great things' shire, Thursday and Fri., Children's clothing, to"'s,l,
88 3 0 886 "'9-2 tcrms t() be di,c'IS,d. Af. 554- 756 y'ou'IJ m,'ss I'f "Ol' don't da.y. 9.3 p.m. Simmons' J6-2 5 or -,:> t 6 m call 8810709 -' b games, household items.:, -" er p. . -. __ _ visit us this week include: en. copper and silver. something for everv.one:

- ---~--- -- -. - ----------------- ,----------- a beautiful Duncan Phvfe' chll.:lren's c1olhes, toys.'
""ED B'"'''KS B"'ught . I' Don't miss it! Friday. June
v ~ .JV - J , dining room sct, a two tier app lances. household it-'
sold. Fiction, non-fiction. table. an Edward :\farshall ems, furmture. much m:>re 6, 9.5 p.m. 1950 Hunting.
Hardcover. paperback - h . d - - - --- . --- ---- ton, Grosse Pointe Woods.
noon 'til 6 p.m. Tucs, thru Boe m swan, a slgne D:JG HOL'SE-Custom-~ll between 7 and 8, off Mack. '
Sat. BOOKTIQL'E, 15243 Webb mother of pearl well-insulate::!. ideal fo; ------ -----------
:\Iack Ave,. between Lake- satin glass :\luffineer. an small t:> medium.sized dog. )'IE:\"S left.handed golf clubs,'
pointe and Beaconsiefld. opalescent daisy and fern Free ~traw jn~luded Call, hardly used, like new. 882 .•
885.2265, barber bottle. some cute after 6 p.m, 371-7334 4320. i

solid glass ponies made -- ---------------
from Heisey molds by GARAGE- SAL~i~~-;5lh. WI~DOW air conditioners,'
~lo~ser glass. A hand paint. 6th. 7tn. rrices to fit your 2.3 years old. your choice'
ed ;o;ortake ~'ase, an art p:>cketb:>ok, 115:J0 Chrisly 550. Ladder, 515. 882-0366. '
deco server designed by between Conners a~d Gun YAR-V-S-A-LE---iB-45-B-o-ur-n-e.'
:o.Iav Hamilton for Vernor stan. mouth, Friday. Saturday'.
Kilns. a J.D.K. Hilda Doll. FIRE\VOO~D-f;r-;;;l-e--O-~~' 10.4 pm. Range hood, fur .
a pair of mother of pearl 550 a cord plus fre~ deli;. naCe hLlmidifier. 2 speed
inlaid opera glasse", and ery and stacking Save en. window fan, clothing and
much. much more, You've cr~I', It's the cheap way to misc. household items,
just got to come out and heat Call 1.651.8764 or --- - -_.- ----------- ---
hav(' a look The Colonla\ 835.8297. GARAGE SALE - Gale --
Shon. 25701 Jefferson near 6400 :llt. Elliott, 1/. mile !\.
10 :\lile, ~londay through ODDS A:"D E:"DS SALE-out J.94 Freeway, merchandise
Saturday. II to 6. 772.0430. of our garage. 1977 Oxford. from prestigious riverfront
Your :lfasler Charge and Furniture, g 1ass war e, restaurant and G r 0 sse
VISA are welcomed and lamps, SatLlrday. June 7. Pointe home. Sat" 6.7-80.
don'l forgct. we buy, too!, 9-4. 9.3:30 p.m.

\
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8-ARTICLES FOR SALE~'8-=-'AR'iiclE-S'f:Oi s.Ai'ii.S-ARTIC-LES-FOR-SALE I a-:.ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR-S-ALESC=-OF-FICi-'.--' .. _--.- '-ci'::'ARTlCL-ES'-wANliD !~-_C.~RSFOR SALE

AIR cONi)iT-IO~ERS.lamp5. i 86;'-- R'usl;' -co-u'6i.-- $75 .. GARAGES-ALE-75S-pwiip: POOL TABLE "Brunswick" 9:PIECE-;'~ttan ru~~i't~~~'5'"' EQUIPMENT WANTED'=llailro-;;.dlte"m-s. RUSTPROO!,'ING by Tuff.
st d. h b k I BI k . I h' S - -.-------- Lanterns. Locks. Keys, hat Kote will add to the resaleu 10 COUC, 00 s, a. ac vlny (' aIr. 50. Both Thursday.Sunday. noon. 8 £Iate, Model LN, 7.foot. console color TV. 2113.0142. SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 82253
b ..1 J 7' d d't' 88 badges, telegraph equip. value of your lar. . . 00.urns, nme. I ems. une m goo con I Ion. 4. p.m. Furniture. appliances. bran d new. Best offer. 884. ...- -----. ---. -------- IBM SELECTRIC
and 8th. 22849 Edgewood 2869. a qua r i urns, dishwasher, 2343. 21,lNCH T vRO lawnmower. Regular $525 _ Sale $439 ment ticket cabinets. sta. -19-78-E-L-D-ORADOC~diii~-c~
773-2911. . - ..... - ---,,- - .. ----.-. skis, air conditioner, T.V., -'- ------- ... - -- - - Craftsman rear bagger, AMERICAN tion 'signs. elc. and rail. Excellent condition. low

--- ------ WEDDING DRESS and hat. l\1)VING.JN SALE, "p.;e"e Ilke nell'. 884.0893. Express I'tems 884. I bl 6
4 FAMILY Garage Sale _.. Worn once. Size 6.8. 372. _~e~~~._~~_ving:".:nus:~:!I~ Iivin~ room set antmor'z. __._._. . PREVIOUSLY OWNED way . mileage, trip e ue. $ .000

Power lawnmowers. cloth. 4299. BACKYARD SALE _ RCA Bes~ Q/fer. 778.9717. fHERE'S STiLL time! Yes. 772,7990 _~?6.~'.... _ . .. 779-2134.
ing. colle<tor's items. June ------ '-. --'---'- television, new 3.wheel ad. -. -- _. - ._" .. -. - if you hurry. you can st.iIl -....::.ARTICLES.W-ANTED FOUR or six wooden dining 'l-g:io--iiEHCU'HV 1\I0nlego,
6th and 7th 10 a.m,.5 p.m. YARD SALE. 14716 Rochelle ult bicycle, dog travel cage, BASEMENT SALE-:ld.tins, cash 10 on the Colomal, 9 . __ . room chairs for cottage. :l02, s:~OO After 5:30. 884.
412 Mi. Vernon at Chal. Hayes. Houston Whittier golf clubs. drapes, new rab. j:ictures, signs and m's~el. Shop's spending spree.' SERioi:.iS-local collector will inexpensive. 882.247b, 4299.
faMe. area. Friday. June 6, Sal. bit coat. clothing, J'ewelrv, laneo~s. 11426 L1'{eDointe. We're putting out thou, purchase all signcd Tiffany -.. -. ----.----- -... --'

CRA"""'S AND WHITE urday. June 7. 10 a.m, to luggage. S tell a r micr~. Delr:lIl, June 6, 7, 9 to 4. sands for merchanclise 10 lamps: Handel, Pierpoint. SMALL Apartment Size. 5 ANN IVERSAHY 1\1 0 DEL
r, 3 pm Antl'ques bab" oell dllrl'ng lhe Republl'can J ff I 1\1 Brl'dges cubic ft, refrigerator, !\lust 1'rarls AlII, 'l',-A 4()0 engl'ne,ELEPHANT SALE! I " • 0 scope. Panasonic stereo. G.~RAGE'-SALE:-W;d~~'. - e creon ant . oc .

Trembly School. 820 Be-a. equipment. to)-S, clolhes, slant board, t~ys. misce:'

1

day, Thursday, Friday. 874 Convention. but its only a I amp s. A II lransaetions be in excellent londillOn. Hursl 4.speed. only 1,800
con'fl-eld Sal June 7 10 size 0-2, mens. womens. laneous qua!.ly Items. Open N'otre Dame. (9 to 4) month away! So if you'd strictly eonfidential. Please 885~~21~ .. _.... exist. Leather inlerior.

~ ," . childrens clothing. hooks,. 9 a_m .. 7 p.m. Thursda~'. _. ,_,,_, , ,,_ . like to clear out your clut. call after 6 p.m. 886.2812. 10-SNOWMObiLE 4.000 summer miles, in
a,m. to 4 p.m. Antiques, curtains, king size sheets.' F rid a v. 1361 Yorktown" AWf\;lNG (Jalou~ie) win. ter at a handsome profit. -----.-- ... ---.- storage. 575-8881 or 469.
u,ed bo()ks, furniture. t d I k 0 GET A ~IOVE ON'. Hum. SHOTGUNS and rifles want. \' h S 8787
quali!'. handmade craft and s ereo an cae radio. near Marter. I doli'S. 4 sets. 5',2 x 2'12. " TWO 1977 ama a nowmo. .

o mels. Royal Daullons. ed. - Parker. Fox, Smith. biles-440 and 340. wilh ....
~:it~hery items plus hom~. GARAGE SALE - 5995 W',\L- L'- T;; ""A'-L-L'-' r': slorm~, ,creens included. FlCstaware. de pre s s i on WI.nchester and others_ c'o"crs. plus many extras, 1972 GHA:\T Torino-$500 or

d b k d d. ,. .." carpe mg I TU 1.?654 I II 4785315 T
ma e a e goo s. All \\ oodhall. bctween Harper and couth. good condition. 1 _. __ -_._ ~ .. _. _ _. glass. old jelA'elry. old 'fJ\'ale co edor.. $1500 for both. Must sell. best offer, 881.2532.
items priced 10 sell. and Chandl~r, Park Drive. S100 each, 882.0250. 'GIRL'S 20.inch S chII' inn dolls. knick.knacks. cups 'M'O-'D-E'-'R---N-;-.C"O'-L-LE"-CT-I-B--L'-E371.5851.

TI d . 1974 IMPALA wagon, powerGENTLE~IAN'S pocket lurs ay. Fnday and Sat. "," .- (red) like new. $50. Solex and saucers. Shelly china. DOLLS-~tADAMEALEX.
watch, apprai,ed at $4.500, urday. 9 to 4 p.m. Clothing- STERE:'> ~lectrohome. !tal. j ~!oped 4600, needs ~inor BIlle R;dge and Beeleek. ANDER. BARBIE. ETC. 1OA-MOTORCYCLES stee~~~f Sa;O~ ';~2k:;'5tir.
sacrifice for $2,500. 343. and miscellaneous. 10n IPdroYlhnCltal. $t30do'I'sofa I' ' repair, runs well. 4 years are just a fell' of the things 757-5568 SALE I .. :4..."::.. ..: _~ . __ : __ ~_-_:-.

. -- .-. ---- . -- - - go W I e ra 1l'na. Id' >11 ' $1?5 Al rt we're looking for. If you --- -_.- ---- - -- .- -. .- 'PLY:lWL"TH 1978 F 4
0896. BISHOP Block Sale - Off S150: couch. modern dark 0,,) C 0\\.. -. C? ean'l bring "our things to ----.. -... - -.- --._ .. --'- - 1974 YA:'ItAHA 360 Enduro- . '_, . ury

--.--------- .. -- W. D h f ' - , sun.flsh while hull. while J TOP $$ PAID for colar TV's 1500 miles_ Excellent can. door crUJse, ,1Ir. power.
SDDIC:--;S ~ ellow erib and 51 11I~~;:n. Fr~~~~~ t~a~~'rd~~.1 brown. $7;) 881.8716, and blu~ sail. 9 years old. us. we'll gladly call on you needing repair. 774.9380. dition. Two bike trailer, 33.000 miles. 20 mpg. Ex-

dr3.wer che.'!. Beautiful I 104 ., "1 A:\TlQI'E SALE good condition, $650. 882. an:! all transactions are - .. -------.------- .. - Clift 5 pm 839-6616 cellent. $2.800 or best of.
condition me,h playpen,. . _ pm.. . ' One day only, Saturda). 9 to 7182 after 6 p.m. s:rict1y confidential. So, :\loving? Spring Cleaning? ..:.. a_ ef __ .:....:. . ~ f~r. 881-8659.
beun~2r seat. 886-3625. ELECTRIC BED Single., 3 :.'Ilany antiques, collect. .-- ... ------ .- .... -.. call us ~londay through We Buy 1974 SPORTSTER. good can- '~il.'STA~\;'G 1969- ~ ~ew

r.-----.--- ---- p rt bl t k -~6' abies. Prinlltlve and Vie. :\IAPLE refrectory table. I'JP Saturday. 11 to 6 at 772. BOOKS dltlOn, Candv red. exlras. . ' .
j{E:X~ORE WASHER and I 4~78~ e oxygen an 0 -I tor i an. 303 Ridgemonl. refmished. and 4 chairs. 0430. BOOKMAN'S COR:\ER ~lust see, 886.9491. radIal tires, raolator, muf.

d!)"r, gcod cond.lllOn. S60 II'" - -, --- -..... Grosse Pointe Farms.:\o S75. 884.3121. --.----.----. ---- 15306 .:\lack al Beaconsfield ._ ___._.. __ fler. Air. bue-kets, 61.000,
each J B Lan lUg DI30 eH \.:-"DELIER B 8A MUSICAL 1970 HO:'l'DA 750KO-.Stock, 351 Cleveland engine, :\lov.

' ,:mker3. 881.7286. I t~~e, dining ;~om rf7x~:r: ' junk. no c1ot~e~ _ YARD SALE. 11000 ii;-K;. - INSTRUMENTS _G_._P_.p.:._~~5~0_65_5_, _8_3_2~761 mint condition, $1200 or ing, $1.200. 882-5628.

=-"-=--==-"C"'- __._.'_. __... ~ II wit.h five .lights and crystal: G,\RAG. E SAL.E-, Refriger~. ~,e}~.~:h~:~~_!:.ora~~_ .at;,d -':;-;~,..~7~';'=-;:::-- GROSSE POINTE Bookseller best offer, musl sell. 371- -- ---------
.. .,. W' ,- ~ -,- --,.- -. - - .. -, ~u"'l. j,~;& Cvn"l;E!TJ:: - !.IJ.lJjt:;:, ...... _..._. , - . --"0" ~W', i lln~IIl,. ;,;)u. 1lU~'::J~U~. I 101', ur"pl:", l'lUlJlI:". 1I11,lC" I ...~.v .0, -~,~. ~~o' ~ ....... " r Ir\/ ....V.) v Vr\J 'Ij I eLl desires signed limited edi. ,",u,", r-

, el2ctr;c stove, hand lawn. 1 - -.- ------ ---- - _, laneous. June 6. 7. 10 a,m. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. No pre. GHA~DS. Spinus, Consoles lions. fine illustrated chilo . - - --.-- .... -. --.- - red. every option, but CB.
: mDwer. 331.3697. FREE TOP SOIL mixed with I 1437 Cadieux. I sales please. and Small Uprights. dren's literature, art. pho. 1977 HO:\TDA SS-Low mile. 5,000 miles, $10.800. 882 .
.----------.-- i clav and sand Call after' .. -. -- - --- .--.------. TOP PRICES PAlO hAm' D age, adult owned. $1700. 8449.

~O" ELECTRIC STOVE. self' 5 p'm 772-8066'. i PEOPLE POWERED vehicle 1 Dl:--;I:\G R09~1 SET, Danish VE 7-0506 :~;i~~P J;~il ~~~~an~~CUI~: 542.1787. ---.-----
, cloning, $235. 19 ft, reo -----------.---! 2 bucket seats. 3 spee::! walnut. 24 gas range, 885- _. ._ t d L't 'l.t --'.---N' --.---.-- ELDORADO 1975. excellent
. frigerator. GE. side (side, FREE? No. but the prices at I' transmission. pedal POII" 9925. ---- avan gar e 1., ml I ary, 1968 HO, IDA 90 cc - Good condition. $2.500. 751.3344.

ACJUSTIC 330 head 403 en county histories. philoso. condition $150 881 7592
frJotless. $295. 372.1277. our Yard Sale are so lowered. After 5 .),m. 8~5.1036_ CA .....'0".' FTB - -b--'o-d";-.-h-ar'd .' phy and \"orthwhile books -------. ----.---. _ '_ '.IAVE'-n-I-C-K-.-P-o-\\-'c-r-s-t-ee-r-)'n--"/

<--.----.-- - ...- -- vou'll t hi n k ever\'thing 1-- .' ., 0 closure, 2. channel. 300, .'"
~ FA~!ILY garage sale. Fur. ~,'as~ Fur nit u r e 'books r GARAGE SALE - Two.fam. leather case, speed lite watts, 5.band e:j"Jaliz~rs. or collections in all eate. '74 CB 360 HONDA - Ex. bra k e s, air. automat;c

mu:re, etc, Thur,day, June' lamp 5 pa' bl ' florai Illy -1IIlscellaneous Items. 133 D flash. Canon booster, reverb. 4 12" spea~;er3, gories. Cash paid and im. cellent con d it ion. Low 24.000 miles. 822.1609. .
, 5.9.4:30. 1709 Brvs. Woods e sl s. d Ir ued d I Bargains. Salurday. 9 . 4. Exeellent condition, $225. new. $1.20:>. 2::3-4828. mediate removal. miles. Asking $500. 885. ------------
~-- ' ....: u am rapes an ro s'l 406 B la g r Don't miss' 7582532 . - --- ---.------ GRUB STREET 7312. 1979 TRANS A~1. Full pow.
CARPETING-12xI6 brown. ice skates. sewing machine., e_~_e.:..._ . __ .. '. __ ... _ _ _. :'>IEW nine.month ol:! Baby ------.-.---.------ er, low mileage. mint con-
, 9x13 orange. Good condi. men's. women's, children.s::l1 A HOG ANY breakfrn:1t CASH FOR kids clothes, 0' Grand piano. nil Rosewood, A BOOKERY 108- TRUCKS dition. many custom rea.

lion. Best offer. 824-8089. clothing. plenty of misc. i bookcase secretary (light. 10 14. We recvcle so kids $13,5nO. Call 882-4244 be. 15038 .:\lack Grosse Pte. Park FOR SALE tures, $6.500. 777.9602 .
. --- -- ----. household ite~s. Saturday/ ed). $950: oriental Sarouk can dress better for less. fore 5 p.m. 824-8874 ----------.-- ----------

SC)TT & S H UP T R I ~ E only. 9 to 4. 2UV~ Country 12x16'2. $U~10; Karastan I 881.3260. ---------- OLD WOODEN furnitur~ 1979 CHEVROLET Diesel-! 1978 .:\IEnCEDES. 450 SL
, couch, camel back. $100. Club. oriental rug (Kerman), _. ._ ..... __ .__ . .... TABLE ORGAN, excel!ent 61/2 fool box. step side.' Astral. silver with black
, 822.9023. I. ' $"50. orl'ental runner. hand I GARAGE SALE-Restaurant condition, $20. 886.1321. and co lor e d glassware, dual tanks, Silverado. 22.b leather interior. Cassette,---------.---- I ". I made before 1940. 839.3063 d' I 44:;;-'" AR.OLD 72" ----1-: :lIR. & .:IIRS. Chairs - EX', woven. mahogany desk 42x I c?ina. appliances, maple WEBER -Gr~;d Piano----=-51-----------,-- m.p.g.. ra la s. 1 .000 loaded. 14.500 miles. mint

d. . I bl k cUds °ld
m

I' cellenl condition $55 each 22 $185' Pepplewhite ma. I dmmg lable. (pel cages). fl. 5 inches with bench, SAFES WANTED _ Almost miles. 771.7224. condition. Private owner.
avenpor, oc an go , '.,. , . II 521- U. ---.-------- C II 9 t 5 (313) 7771700

. S3CO. An:ique settee and After 6: 15 p.m. 772.7433. I hogany end lables. $225 a, mlsc.e ane~:Js. ;) 01. $1.000. 882.2779. any condition. Woods Lock 1979 SILVERADO 4x4 pick. a 0 .
matchin" arm chair black --.----------.- pair; brass bed (ful!).$525; verslty. Friday. Saturday. - ... ----- . --.--- and Safe. TU 1.9247. up. 6.000 miles, new condi. evenings - weekends, 886.
an:! "~Ii 5300 2 draw6r RE~IlNGTOl\' 541 S, 22 rifle' leather lop tables. wing 'IOVI:'-iG SALE-:....sa d box WALNUT Slory & Clark can. -----------.- tion. A:'.IIF:'.I. bed cover. 6111.
d." b ."ct b" .. d ..- WIth Leupold ~t8.4X scope uack chair (Chippenaale) ~.. n, sole. 3 years old, bench in. '''ANTED - Boys clothing, ---~- -------.--
.:"~:. cOSuI100 e70u.,e lad' with accessories. New. Sac. $150' Duncan Ph)'fe' din: baby clothes. record pIa)'. eluded. Call 886.2363 or size 1()'12 in good condi. power s tee r i n g, power ;"IERCEDES BE:'\Z 280 SEL

\ .n.,). . .~ ear.o T 882'{)154 .'. er vacuum tube voltmeter. . 8867810 I brakes. After 4:30, 882.0226 1969, good mileage. Regu.
ar.~:qu~ white tea cart. rl Ice.. 109 room set, hbrar)' sofa '.11 < h' h 'It e 884.7815. tlOn. '. i or 881.6224. lar gas. Be,t offer. 885,
S100 2 P . I d -.--.-- ... ------.--.. table $235' bicI'cle TV ascI o_cope. Ig \0 ag -----------. -------------

. rOVIr.Cla en GARA.GE SALE Qualitv . , , ., power supplv loys mi<ccl BRAND new Piano Sp'net WANTED COLLECTOR'S 3231.
13.bles. $150. After 6 881.' -. and linens, crystal. Other :" .... I , • • - T 1-CARS FOR SALE . . _

' 5144 ,childrens clothing. girls miscellaneous. 649.0065. laneoues. FrJ~ay. Saturda). ~lust sell. $800. 882.5532. I PLATES: Highest prices 1972 LTD 4 door. Air. radio
~ --.~ -- ... -. _ size 7 thru 10, boys size . . _._._._.. 9-4. 213 MC:lhllan. . paid. Call for quotation on AUTO:\IOBILE I:"lSURANCE , als, good transportation.
lIOVI:'-iG SALE: 3 H.P. suc. 3 to 5. LoIs of name brand SIGNED TIFFANY bowl; .- .------- --- ANTIQUE Wicker. rocker \'our limited edition plates. A I S331- f 6' 8849

ton pump; fire:Jlace hea~zr toys. Saturday, June 7. 91 crysta~ chandelier. 882. IB:>1 S ell.' ct r i c typewriter. $85, chair $75. table $75. :I\fter 6 p,m. 885.3589. m~nt~~~' ~:ll Che~ne;rIn.; . ._294- C~~~fter 5 p.m.
\\':~!I mJ:cr, s:mdial and to 4. 1992 Lochmoor.:--;C) 7037 Samsonile an d American Fern stand $45. baby car.I-_________ surance Agency for your 11977 .:\ro~TE CARLO. A:lI
.'~an;\. c~'::31 chandelier, pre.sales. 1--"":'- -. ._-.- -- To~r:ster I ~ ~ gDaf e. ~ew I riage. ~::;..~~ood.~~kefi$e~~. THERE"S still time! Yes, if over the phone quotation. I F?ll. air. swivel buckels.
6 f:. Xma; tree. mi,c21. -- .. - -_. - ---------.-- PAIR OF V,ctorian walnUl stam eS5 sm / eta au. $175. I s c air '1 you hurry. you can still A,,'ailable till 8 p,m. on rear window defog, 5 new
I3r.eou;. C311 6.10 p.m. BASE:'II~:'>IT SA~E - Glass I side chair3, ~oid uphol5. eet, digital watch, fireplace Desk chair. Hay woo d cash in on the Colonial Wednesday and Thursday. radials. low mileagc. 305

. T:11Jrsday ani Friday. 773. a~d kitchen \\are. drapes. I tery. $250 pair. Victorian £creen. fireplace popeorn Wakefield $55. 824.0441. Shops s pen din g spree. 884.5337. engine. Ii mpg, excellent

. 8818. pictures. bed s p ~ e ads.! mar;"le top table. Walnut, popper. 14x26 Braun nylon I I We.re putting 'Jut thou. - ... - . _. condilion, $3,595 firm. 822.
------.-.------ flower pots, clolhlng. 10 i $400 ~letro Tower' 463. carpeting. cassette player, SS-ANTIQUES sands for merchandise to BEFORE ) OL' BCY a user! 4603.
1 GE ro~m air eonji~ioners. and 20 gallon fish aquari.. 5284" " re;\ shag rugs 4x6. leaf FOR SALE sell during the Republican car. have Tuff.Kote check ,_... __ . _

1l0vc!t. m:JUnt inside win. um5. Saturday only. June I -.. _'. -.. - meeper, stained glass ------------1 convenlion butil'sonlva ilforrust.~ocharge.822. 1978 CUTLASS Supreme
doll'. 575 each, 885.5990 7th. 10 a.m. 10 4 p,m. 875112 7.PIECE pia.e ~p.llings. plaques. Flokote rug 5x7. ORIE:'>ITAL RUGS month aw~y~ So if yo'u'd 5300. Brougham. Loaded, low
afLer 7 p.m. Anita'\'{oods. I ;>lorilake fine china, "Lore. new Uniroyal radials. 165 E::!:ert appraisals, eslates. like to clear out your ---- - . mileage, S4.595. Da\"s 354.

- ..----- --.------ lei" pattern. all ser\"ing R S d 7570 R13 purchased. :l10defl1 semi. ALL STATE CA'q LEASI:\'G 5060, evenings 885.2677.
f1U:\nrAGE SALE. Thursday. CUST::::'.I Woodarj wrought pieces included. Excellent 1.5. ~1 an 1 . • . anliq~le <i!1d antique. Ex. clutter at a handsome 12324 GRATIOT ;, ._. _

:Upe 5:h. Jefferson.'l0 iron furniture. E J e \' e n condition. S35:1, 881.880S. 16619 :lIaumee. 882.2111. pert cleaning and rcpair. profit GET A :'I1O\'E OX~ I B::tween Connor and 1940 CHr::\'HOLET Special
~Ii1~ area. 22521 D:lwning, pieces. 881.8450. _ .. - ing. Will buy anliq~le5 Hummels. Royal Daultons. Houston.Whittier dcluxe. Very eood shape.

---.-------- YOl'NG LADY'S dress?s. F' t d' I
o.PIECE PLACE SETTli'\G also. Able to pay top dol. les a ware. epresslOn 2 '80 (X) Cars runs good, S3.500. 884.WHIRLPOOL el2ctric rang2. Of\;E GIRLS bike with train. s:Jils. slacl<". s'<irt~. f:Jr. I I ld . I Id dolls 2142

of Sterling Silver, pattern I ar. 547.21CO. g ass. 0 jewe ~ .. 0 • 1 '80 :'I1ercury .$lCO. Excelb:t condition. ing \I'heels. Like new. S30. ma 'i. etc. Sizes 5.7. 831. . 1 kniC'k. knacks, cups and 1 '79 Sevl'lle _
£827048 b'k Starfire, $700. 574-0412. £133 . 1973 CORVETTE---Y-II-. '__ ~ ~_ Girls anana seat bl -e. . KEl'\NARY Kage Antiq,'Jes. saucers, Shelly china. Blue 1 '79 Fiesta - e ow

:'IiEW hard rock maple dou. needs tires. $20. 886-8240 21.Ctl~IC.FOOT. Frigid~ire' 4.'F~;:riLY' Gara~e Houn: Wednesday-Frida\'. Ridge and Beeleek are just 1 '78 Honda coupe, aluminum wheels.
ble h"ad and f~otboard "'I".!l after 5 p_m. refrigerator. Side be' Slue. S<:le - 12+ Saturday 9.5. Ca:l:e~x I a few of the things we're I BUY. LEASE .. ~1ANY ~.10RE 54.000 miles. automatic.

- J n 0 Thursuay. Friday. June 5. S- -00 81120193 371
t. b . E with ice maker'. 5 burner at Warren. 832.4395. lookl'ng for. If ,.ou can't I ......STOCK ;).0 . o. or .m:::.. re,s. ox £prmg. X. ANTIQUED French Proyin. 6. 9:30 to 5. 320 :\loran 1 J.' 002'1

II t 8813934 Kenmore gas range: RCA b . thO g to us ' CALL JHl DlHOFF .cc en . '. cial bedroom se!. 6 pieces. road. LOIs of good:es_ FeR~iTVRE r('f!nis!led. re'j rmg your 10 s . I ,. '. ._.
i.\BYCRiB and mallr;~~. $125. 881.9283. 21.inch color TV. 882.7766. .- --- paired. strippd. any type I \I'e'll gladly call on you.: 521-1111 19i6 CORDOVA 2.door. like

15 WO:)D SA~H storni win. f . f' - and all transactions arc i . ----- .-. -_. new. 12.700 miles, under.
S50. Heney maple. 885. GARAGE SALE _ 1025 Har. GOLF CLCBS. Rams. never I' canlllg ree estImates strictI\' confidential. So. i At'TO:lIOBI!-E OW:\ERS As
2142 lI'ed 1 3 5 wOuds 32 doll',. one large picture .1"'4.8953.' " call u.s '. londa)' lhrough I law as 52;) qu.arterly buys coating. speci:ll finish on

. yard. Saturday. JUlie 7. 9.4 -..,. . \I indo\\". 57.50. Two used I .,. C I .... F It I exterior paint. bucket seats.- -------.-- P,W., ne\\" cart and bag. I < ompu sory ,,0 au n
GARAGE SALE, 286 Gros,e p.m. Sunday 9.4 pm. 7-£oot steel swing.up ga. ABU;: TO PAY top d(,llar I Saturday. 11 to 6 at 772. i surance 881.2376 . leather upholste~'. cruise

Dunlop maxi fli 4 woods for ll'cd Oriental 43 I IpJir_te Boul2vard. Gross2 3-2 P.\1!. and bag. 510"_ rage dr-ors with all track Llgs, '11 0 O. '.. . contro. stereo radio air
:l1O\'I:--;G SALE - Bedroom'" 547 -00i) ------------, d....

Poin:~ Farms. Odds and dehumidifier. like ne\\', anr1 hardware. S10. 884. .;). C FOR k'd'. I tl .' 0 I 1967 :\IERCCRY, Good can., can ItlOmng. power steer.
end,. Sa~urt:!ay. 10 to 5 set. couch. cabinets, tables. 881.6299. 36H evcnings. . I, i ASH 1 ~ C a le~.. dition. Low mileage. Best' in? \\.indows. radials. ap.

lamps, small appliances'I RE.I~E:\IBER ~)AD. on Fath. I to 14. we recycle so kids offer i71.3649 ; pomtment onlv 886.7236
p_m.. __ ._. . __ ._ chair, lawn mower. Lots'I"\'I ....G"\IE \ t fl ro\R,roE S'IE F'd 9 crs lla~. \\Ith an antque can dress betler for less. . '. 1 '_. _

,'J ., ~,. -. cous a c., '" ....." .. "\ •• - rI ay. I'll t d I I
HE:"RED:;;-'; Art i f a c I s- more! 5116 Lakepointe. 12. lJuvl" "., .. ",1",. J"" ......11C tf) ;)_ 1985 Lnchmoor _ Ba. 11:",. reasur2. a goo se. 881.3260. 1977 A:lIC. Gremlin X-:-Full, OLDS:\IOBI~E. Regency 98.

King size headboard. Beau. 4 p.m. oven. vinyl and foam base. b~. equipment. clothes. in. cctwn of Dcco\ s. Tms. i-HE ....Ot. :\IOVI:--;G 11 power. alr. bluc Len Intl:'r., 48.000 miles. all options.
h.'reo,t KI'ng Sl'ze mattress T()~.5. and Tools. , A , . . or se. ior. EXlellent condition., 53.495. with full tank. "~13... ment furniture. cdm]ling, _fant to adult. Ullholsterd ,. t t 0 \'. a e bu\' U

d b . K. S- GARAGE SALE - :llIsc. DEN LEY'S 'mg an es a e., cr .. , 25.0CO miles. :llo\'inl! to, iOC8 or 882.?"36.an oxspnnlt 109, Ize and fishing c:luipmenl. chairs. occasional tables. !. th' F 't . ~ -v
bed frame. 882.3231 after items. 2072 Lan cas t e r., AN IQ ! 109 evcry mg. lIrnl urc.' :\el\ York_ S2.500 or best -----0--------

Grosse Poi n t e Woods. i twin bed. complcte. 24-foot _'et of Ironstone dishes. in-; T U ES infant through H. Wc're' offer. Weckda), call 577. 1977 CHEV'{ Caprice Classic .
._ 5.!~m. __ _ Thursday. Friday and Sat.' \1- 0 0 den ladder. Scott !erinr panclcd doors. drill: 17116 Kercheval glassware, knick- knacks, : 2245 and evemn"s and 302 cubic \'8. automatic.
BASE:\lE:\T SALE __ 4012 urday. , ,preader. 5'plcl:c Rattan prc-s. la\\'n s\\'ecper 0;;'.1 1 :\ext to Damman's Rear dishes, household items. wc:,kcnds 343-0798,~ air. power ,teering and

:\eff Road. Detroit. :'Ilisc. ----------- sd. larg:, house Plant'll n1'.lch morc. '('ntrance. Daily 12.5 I odds and cnds. musical in- brakcs. crui.,C' control 4
, DI:\I:\G ROO\l SET - :lIa. i Vitamastcr exeerc) clc. a ----------- : ':.'10 cd Tue,da\'s & Thur3da\'s I strurncnts. Hum~ne1s. old 1979 SE\'JLLE, dark bILle. d:lOr .. -\:11 F:\! radin. under.Hcms. Thur"day through ' 1-11 \.er\' "')0,1 cOllt1ltl('n P,\\.,\S():XIC S t (' reo \\'i!h' 88-.4220 . , -
S d hogam.. includcs buffet. I bU' 0.' dolls and papcrback hoob. fl.J lC'ather, hadpd. lo\\' ('o;:te:!. Top of the linc
,un ay. S800.773.2147, I \\'cckd~ys aftcr 6 pm 881. i A\! D! r act i o. built-in 1\. A :\ T E lJ _ DESIG:"ER i 776.1084. mileage. bcst offer Da\s in,crior A.l condition.

TWO TAPE Recorders elec. . : 3651. ! tllrntahlc. two speakers.' . ,,___________ 259.-11}:J0. ('\'enin~, 832. Asking S3,500. 881-41iO .
. tric "dding machine.' older STOVE Frigidaire - Vcr\" -----------, L:kc n('l1- condit ;on. S 100. I (.''-OTH.ES A:\D ACCoES.: .:\[ YRO:\ BAR L')\\' paint ing, , 274,1.

good clllldition. Doubl;! ... \J\-I:\G-\\ rought iron tc!'. II Call 884-2553 hdon' 5 p_'n. S(JRIF:S from 1920.L60_., II anted. abJ 1-(,:lrt et~'llln", 107-l Cl'TLASS.- Full po\\"er~
I ~-pe \lTiler (Woodstock). ()\.en door. hood. fan 5"".: I'acc Illrnl'tLlr", 8",".19;'iJ" S \()T G d "rl J'" "" ----------- .17\!: Important. 00 : and laliq~\c g1a",. 651-00:13 1978 t'.-\lJJLL\C S(.dan (k automatic. air condition .

. wno en wagon_ All good 884.8726 .; betll'cen 9.5 p_m. : LIKE :\E'" Ileddrng g,lWn. conditIon. 353-1182. \-illc-Top conciltlon. all ing. ~ter('o. 51.400, 885.
condalon, 882.5427. . .-----------, COlll',l(,tc 11'lth lon~ \'(.:1. ------- 1 \\'.-\:\TE:l, ,mall \lcll-pre. 82 oro ft 6

~.l' , . - G.'R.'GE S.'I.E-Sat .. June-' HIGHCHAiR tal.Jl~ 55. high. I Sl,~,.": 19?1", \'"('o.'.lnl1'nt. .~.:\TlQn~ SALE d I' I extra,.' 1-6785. I a er p.m .
.• ,)\I:\G SALE - FIrm I ...." _.... _ .., "1.' "1' .llcr ~, ,) 1 '. ."~' ~ ' Sef\'l',. top qlla It; gram 19-9 .

. 7th. 12.;) p_'11_ 3;)07 Devon.' cnalf" - .. '. .. :-''''.-. Harper \\oo:ls .. ')21-1380. IPe da~ onl.\'. Saturday 9 to, planll f"r printc U;;('. B81. 1977 :\IERlTRY \Iarqlli~- .. - /. BeICK Park Avcnlli'
foam Que ~ n 51Z<' bpd.; 1: : pamtrngs 5;)0 ca:'il. 2 hi.! ------____ 3. \Ian,\' antiq~\es. collecti.' 07 ..4 door. fuIl~ loaded. I!ke .'edan. FUll p()\\C'r, all ac.
mIcrowave. (l;.-:h,,"o~~c-r. air ' l,re. , I:".;. 2 ;;1OI<:SIlllh flX:lI,'C_i: QI'.-\R1'ER-I:\CH 1'C'0 hoard. h'('i. I'I"'ll11'tl-\'" and \'l'"tor- '1 II C. . - _. -.---.------- nCII .• ust ~c . 52.650, 372. 'e:~(mes. mint condition.
conditioner. ciining room Sl'PER Garage Sale - 190): S;JJ. 831.7332. toddlPr C3r scat 9x12 used ian 303 Hicig('lHont. Gro,se ,PHEPARI\G Rapid RadII a; 398B 7.000 mile_; B8-l.4952
"ct. redwoo:! picnic t"ole Oak desk. other antiques. ... I c-:lrpet. chromc dinette ,et. Pointe Farms. :\0 junk. :\0. Interurban Book _ :\c('d
and benche,. aluminum eX- household items. ciathcs .. " 1,)\ r" .. ,.nall. g~ .. ai)ar:I11~:ll and ~irrs Schwinn C'oaslcr c-lotl1e-s photos. ]In<;tc-arci', timeta- 1974 \"\\'. good mileage. reg~' 1973 :lIt'STA:\G--\I-~c~- r-"'::'
tcnsion laddcr_ Call ;;f:cr Thur,da\' . .Tunc 5th. Fri. ~lze. S.10J. 1\ ,\ t,r(',;. 1 p.llr i h:kc. 885.7923. -----------_ ble"i. badg(',;. tic-kcls. ctc, \lIar gas, \llI;;! be sccn. POll" e r ,:eenng. powcr
6 pm 821-0377. 1-' , . 6 10.3 46-. ;:'.hJ. f ,rcp.a:c ,~r"en r1.b, :\:\TI()I'f: fann \I'hlte II ick.: 88-l.:J067 881-0545 aftcr 5 p_m brake:,. 4 "peed. A:lf F:I!(a\ .. unc_ p.m.;), I "-18")"-)--' TC\I'1 k l'lddl i tAliard G r 0 s s c Pointc. .)"Iur(', ~ h. ,:>-',j:) ,1 BASE\fE:\ " ... r..- .afl!C ('r r[)(' 'cr ant ea e g a.,. ------------ .. - --------- , ereo. ca,sette. 351 Cle\-c.

:llfl\'I:\G SALE-Furniture. Farms: opposite Seven. Sll>r.\,'ALK SALE (;1" '('ll"C'tion. ~!l215 W,,~)dmont. lamp ,hack. 754-2718, A LARGE or Grand Piano 1977 DATSl':\ 280Z 2, 2 land handling packagc,
childrens clothing. toys, :\lack Center, B. nh.S Jla:::pcr \\ 0 ,(\s. \\ cd .Sat. , BC-OFFICE ~r\.I:l.nt)C'.(01~lf2Dr,pri\ atc home. 35.01l0 mi les. sun Toof. air: 4:1.000 mile", Great shap..'.
household items. etc. Sat. 10 ~ :: automatic. U"'C, regular runs cxccllC'ntl,\". Collc"t"r'.- .. ----- ... -----.---- Cle3111:~~ out all tllC ,I'''' -". , .
urday only. 1().2 pm. 39 HARTZ I f d' I EQUIPMENT r---~-:..-:..-:..-=--=--=--=.----.---. gas. cxc-ellcnt condition' car S2 ..'i00 882-5142
Harbor Hill oif Lakeshore. HOUSEHOLD ~;('~:-.3 ;:,~oS! gO~~, \'~ l~'~' 2 L.\:\JPS. o]nc 124'lnCl~ h:~hl" \fF'T \L ff- f'I' ". : I'SED A:\IJ In RF: 55.3(,0 836.80.'511 1979'. CtfE-:\:R-.(-)I-f.T------_.- ".- I ' " .' ,.. ". 1111,s:ng, la: e, 1 .,O-Inc 1'. "' 0 Ice I c C:ll)lOcts., 0 --.:,---.----- .---- . - _. :\lrJnza

AIR CD:\DITIOXER-11.00a SALES 11.,'). TI1':- Librar~' C:.. lll~h. 1 cocktail tablc 84'" 4 drawcr. 2 stand ad SlZC' BO KS 19,4 :\IERCEDES -l.'i0. SF:' ~port Coure _ P (I \\' e- r
B.T.!". Sears. Exe-ellent I 16123 :\ja~k at BdfnrJ, long x 21"' high_ Amcri.' an~l one legal siz~. 55)! PI'RCHASEll LII.'\\lr~ Spdan. 47.001) mdcs ' eC'rmg. r'lIr21' brake"' all

k. d' . " WATCH F~R ESTATE 8",1,,,gOII. - Q I. 1'C"t "ff('r \111.t II' 7-' t'm t '38 ".-Ilor'lOg con Itlon ;:,100. SALE AD ,) '"' can Chlne-c ~tylc :1 piCCC', (a('h 882.0580. U1C.";. ('ompeten:, '_.. ." Sf :).. 'a IC. ;:, . 00 264-63:1~.
885-8i17 aftE'r 5 p.~. --.---------.-- [. -I t bl f . I confidcntial and court('nlh J.11.l ---- ---- _

"-. . _. . 1:\ :\EXT \\'EEK'S ISSI'E BE C:\ al('r~ f,'r g.gantiC' :1.' ra ,an C'n a C. It-; 10.0 W,-lOIl Typist desk and chair.' -.----_____ 1974 \I():\TE C\RI.O. S;er('o
HAS S E L 13 I. A D Camera. ~IOiRE--\-;-EL\.ET SO'f:,'::::' f.1I11i1~ prdgC' and anti:J~(' I J , ~2 inch hi~h x 22 inch S100. Four straight chaIrs .TllIl:\ KIXG Hl77 \'\1' "(,Irr 'Cn_ a,r rc:;- air. aut{)mat,(' 824-847~

.'iOG-C, b"ld~ and 12 expo ,_ ' , s:,lc on :II•. "ernon Jun(' 1\lclC' 7790875, 515 cach_ Call 881.2356.
1

961.(1622 ui:,r ~a" (.\c'[-llcn\ ('nnell aftcr 6 pm
back on1l', S,')50 \lint 839- EI9~clcll~~t :,ondltHln 886. __.l?t):.- a.n~d_13_,.~:. . _'._ SIX \ij.:T~\-L-,t-o~i!C -tn;-;:;k-~~ eH'nings. • ('IJj> and Sa\-C' tlu ,\d • tl'm .'i:J,(UIl 11\11'" Sl,2.'iO ---
.'i844 or 886968i_ . I . ~ a ,er :>. .. '------------. 7.'i-l 1.'i7.1 f--------~=::::-

SALE -- Cry,tal candelabra. .';15 c:lch 882-28;1:1 "ftN 6 -S-B----Q-U--- ..----.----.- ----.- ----- -------.-... S
GF: - cr):\SOI E - C 1 . - T -I. G:\R.\GE SALE-Artic Cat antiq'.Ie tr.lnk. lincns. dee,'. pm-ANTI ES FOR SALE H)7:J ~I ,\ I. I B {' .\'If F\J. ee

. S100 - 2 bO]or je e, anr! SkIdoo on tral!(.r. fr.,'cr. ratio l,'un;ie. ra-llO. ----.--- -----------.- ------------------.------.- ... -- l' \\.'r r;.'\1 t,I'.". ;"" nll;". Ru~Y
\f-.I';lOn.. ue\'C'vc, man\cxlra,.h(lm~artlciC's "bl ~ . '1' GARAGEs ..\LE-Fnday. 1 0 ~ Co'mpl'sp

d h 5 ( 11. , ('af<, ta ('i . .!. T\~, .~'r , ANTIQU E dc.' (' ,"n ,~, 'iOn 7-1 _IreSI e c airs. 5:) a Frldal. Saturda\. Sunda\. Saturda). Sunday . .June 6- LORLE GALLERIES . ~ ,.. ',-f 4 88 . Stlngra~ blkC'. fr.Jrncs. \'~I, 4';'.')6a~:!__~~__.!._:~~~..._._ 4828 Kcn~Ingto~. \'1 t chair and much mare 8, 10 a III -5 pm 10370: --- - DR U MMY
'I'.GER ---- .. -----.... 1 10' ~ I.r('en,boro. cor n c r of - \\'E Bl"Y ..\:\D SELL. lfJ7:J ('()j-(;ARRx:-7.~'2,'I:;

~ ". J - Z~g zag portablc I ("LOTH I:\G SA I.E-w(Jmcn. Fn( ay, ", Satur .. a~ 10 ((,un'lll(' Od:i, an:! enc!: 11\1 ic" .\ \1_F:lf. al r. au!o-
\\ Ith carrYIng ca<e and I and "h\!drcn.;;, cxcC'llent noon. 701 :\:Irlh Oxf:Jr.l. c.lotll~S. Indl\'idual Itcms 0 LD Sb C P . d c 111 at 1(', ('xcp)i,'nt C'on(iltl(Jn
la le, reasonable 885-2533 1 condition 10 Cl'nts to SI Gro"c olnte WOO S. -----------.-- . -__ or Sl ,'iOn (lr offer Rill.677l

B:-\SSI:'\ET'---' C;;llapslhle 3455 a~d 3440 Bucking. G~\R.-\(-;E-'-S..\lLI.,~g~.lgC'FLEA \L\RKET-.CacliC'lIx at Completc E.,tates r-~-=--='-='-='=--...;..:.~..=.:~,
legs Excellent condit \On ~am. \\ednc,day through doublc 0',('71 .'tov('. Ill:,t:ll Fa'! Warrcn E\'rry Satur-: Top l'flCC, paid f,w
SpC'ar refrigerator Prak. Saturday. . .___ Kltchl'n eabin.:-:,. ol'l 4.'5\. da~. 9.4 p OJ 882-4:196. _ antlquc furnlturC' _ Clit l!la'''. -miniature:,
tlca :15mm camera with ac. SUUI) CHEHRY berirll(lm and 7a r.':'orJ.. p:wnll Cl'.\i~~~\-i);)\\:-I...\:\;r:-=-G;~:~;~: • J('\\'clr.I' • doll, • t(,~S .lal11i" _ StcrlinC!
cp.\sorics.331.4606, .,n. b;lOk(a,C' brrl. doubll' ~rdnh" II gilt flx:urc,. ~;,]e !loU.dl,liei ItC'm'.! silvcr. clocks • \I.ltchr.-; • oil p.1:ntIlH~>

BIG' - dre.,,'c'r, cile,t nl~ht ;,tand. l(,:Hid g1as, (,olhInC't do:,r, hook>, clothlni! Fridal .. : • ()r,~~,tal rUll" .
. , GARAGE _. F.:,tatl' sale gla', top, on all. SI.OOJ r, cl1:llr brcal.;f,d ,('t, ol~1 .Junc 6, 9 a OJ • , Srn:lll charge for ajlpr<ll<ib

S"turda\. Sundav. June 7, 8840.'581. hlh" ann p<1rt<;. "'\lIng
Il. 10 trJ.6 pm, i044.'i 50m . ('qllljll1H'nt. l1,1tlll furrntur:' ('(wel! ;,n'i I'll'e,('~t- lief.
('r,rt lx:tv.cC'n Wh1ttier and .\ W .....f .....(; FOR TRAIf.ETl. - h)()\(,;. "helve' S3Llr.1ay 11' ('uhn S("<ICI1"llil!'d. bl'ig~
.\lor"ng at cornc-r (,( York fl~l(). \'ln~ 1. Ilkc n('\I. S40 tl' ,'i Sunda~ 11 h.'i:\1) alld "',!c'r !llce~1. t:1l:>:l.
;Jme 886.5003 prior ~~de\, 1115 Bcrk~hirc ('ol1ditl,'11 S:lIIO 8824:198
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tile base-

882-7300

from

468-5872

or 885-2533

BY OWNER

WE BUY

MT. CLEMENS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

BY OWNER
429 COLONIAL CT.

PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-1232

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING
SILVER • POCKET WATeRES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential

Immaculate custom built Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 31~

baths, custom drapes, fireplace. first floor laun.

dry, Intercom system. 3.200 square feet, alarm

system, sprinkling system. inground pool. gas

grill. No Brokers!

Cox and Baker built story and a half with 2 bed.
rooms. one bath and expansion attic. Recently
remodeled kitchen with eating space. Attractive
living room with natural fireplace, dining room
and glass enclosed Florida room. IIh car de-
tached garage, central air. new aluminum gut.
ters. new carpeting. Move.in condition close to
shopping and transportation. Mortgage ~sumable
at 81h%; $73,500.

1499 ANITA
GROSSE POINTE WOODS,

Cozy 3 bedroom brick bungalow, aluminum trim, good
floor plan. enclosed porch. finished basement,
garage.

386 HILLCREST
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Spacious 2 bedroom brick ranch, terrace,
ment, large lot, attached garage.

CLINTON TWSP.
Brand new 3 bedroom brick ranch'. full basement.

kitchen with snack bar, family room. natural fire-
place, immediate occupanc)'. price reduced. Land
Contract, $10,000 down.

HANDLOS

BY APPOI:\nIE~T

. .. (3) Bedroom, full basement, $64,500.

... (3) Bedroom, 1 J,2 bath, $83,000.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21316 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

-- -----

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

FIRST OFFERI~G-822 HOLLYWOOD-Grosse Pointe Woods-Spacious
all brick three bedroom ranch. located in prestigious area. Formal dining
room. extra large kitchen with loads of eating area, family room. 1"'.l baths,
f~!l finished basement. new roof, new furnace, 2 car attached j:(arage.
nlcely landscaped lot. Priced to sell.

728 CANTERBURY COl"RT-Grosse Pointe Woods-Foul" large bedrooms
family room. library. kitchen with all built.ins. formal dining room'
natura 1 firepl ace. finished basement. in-ground heated pool. Hurry fo;
this one to enjoy t he pool.

PAT VERHELLE.
BROKER

e CO~I:lIERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDE:\TIAL

D'-'n'l buy a rr.s;;]2 h(lme Without a warramy. Buyers and Sellers check
\1i;h one :-Jf ollr Sai('s Cnr.suitan!5 for more infol1l1ation on our 13 Month
Fr.'c )f'Jnl(' Warranty --YOl"LL BE GL.\D VOt' DID.

(676) 347-5360

"Stop by when up our
way"

VA:" A:\TWERP ...

KERBY ROAD

~. BRYS (5) Bedroom. Family room, dining room. $250.000.

KE:\;~I()RE (3) Bedroom, dIning room. Florida room. $67.500.

A:\lTA '.. , (4 i Bl'droom, dining room. full basement. $49,000.

WA YBl"H\" . '. (31 Bedroom. dining room. garage. S44.000.

F LEETWOOD.-' Especially for [he small family"-Enjoy the -freedom of "Condo"
ownership and the independ('nce and pride of home ownership with this ex.
cl'll('nt (2) bedroom offpring Call and fInd out about this unusual ownership
opportunity.

548 ~otre Dame - New Eng ..
land Saltbox. 3 bedrooms,
2~ baths. 1st floor laun.!
dry, country kitchen, fam-.
ily room with fireplace.'
full block basement. $119,-
000.

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey. :lIichigan 49770

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

h ERCH!':\'.-\ L.')\' .THE.)I ILL
Pro m I n (' n t cIHompr:'lal
h.iTl:!lng T'.' Ol f1r>',r5 ann
h.1'['nJ('nt l'p 10 2.000
,q:l~[(' f('('1 a\'ail~blp for
r>11nPf" U'P. r>f C~11 hr dc.
III'I'r.eoj fully I':,'rri PIc:I-p
(':,!1 \'I<(,:r.'.1 S .Jdfr;p,.
Rl'ai"lr RR2111~rJ

1.:\\'F:Snn:.:\T OPPORTl'\'.
ITY. Fully ]('ased medical
I:Hllk!Jng n('ar East13nd.
B:l1lt 1972 S27;'i.0:J~). Land
c"ntrad i('rrns avallable.

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

If.\ !{H(IH SI'HI.V;S - .:\(.w
1'(1:1'1('" (.Inri \, ()(Id( rl hullri
l:H~ ....li( .... 'onH' wi'il bay
\1('\\ \l'\II~ a\':IlI;,1)I(' JI1

t)('.1lltJf:li W;, I d c n \\ 0 n r!
'\rrrlh '1:'IIl!pn a: n"r!i1
end "f Emme" ll(,h:llt, HI!
Ill' VOl' 1l(';"t:,.L~nn \!C'
(;ann H['il:! Ir ... \.,;,()(";Jtr
8Rfi05n

On l..1kr !furon .J f 1.,rJl-.
:2 tJt'dr.)om:.;. C0'ilph t('1y
f(")j ,,/elr'd )' II :n I I y
rO/Jl11. nJ~:l:"al ....to:)(' fiL'.

1,la([> l1al:lr:,1 ~", hI at.
1 .' (dr ~ar.l":I' Hl'a:lll-
f,,1 :r'Hlwl, ]110 f('el (,f
,an,il' hl';,ch Ideal fr,r
"'lllnnV'Ir horn,' .,f rct;rf'-
mrnt ),O:11P l'r1r('; tn
.'(' II

L\KF: CH:\RL~:\'()]X. 1.'50
f('c" of 1~1.;<: fr,1nt~g(,
pr.mc IKat jrln. 4 hed.
r.1',rns. 3 b:,lil'. Ran:'h,
land,: a,'rrl and furni-hc'a
Ap;":Jin::l1l'nt only Ev('.
nini.:' 313.ff>].9J3,'i. dfl((,
3;'i:l4;'i1.'i

1939 CHRIS CRAFT
\\"",,1 ..p:,Pel C',3:. 1::'W (''l.

g:nr. z('r,'l houf' In:('rlor
rrp;a~ul B:.; off.'r r,r>\I:

.1'~. 8.11.!':f"82 nr .J('rry W.
7iB.ir:oO

W:l'Sl": B' l.\ T
1972 ';'3 (~.:n:;-.,'lt, i: . :\1:1:

2~.'i Chr, ':l'~'.51i.'iOO 46.'j.
1517.

15' IlEBEL ..a,lhoa: Lber.
i!1;: ...... Drrf('ct f If ('O~t;h~.:' OJ"

L3kr'Sf C:a:r Ai! (.'\Co<'

len: ((lwll:i',n Inr;ur!e,
nCWC'f .1 hi) rn')tnr pllh
111,0\ {',,:ral. \':, ,rall.er
S1.4OO 8P'2.-1~07

19i4 \rlSfA\'G Il --- l.rrat
g3; mlif'agl', g001 coodi.
tinn $2,000. 881.] fi74 aft('r
.') p.m.

lTFF.KOTE', S\',t('m 6 (':.-
l('rior ~la7e 1\ill ill\'(' .\'Our
uled car 3 p,'fman('nl
.'hol'. fl]om ,hlnc 822 ..'5:>(Y!

LI\"C )I,\' (")~,Tl:\E\'TA L
Town CouPC'. lfl77'2. h('311'
Ilfill cT('an1 \llth a .<:nlntop
53,C110 Ilorth of option<;.
~ho\l'ronm fondltlon. 1('"
than 5H)~10. Call 822.R927.

Thursday, June 5, 1980' . . . . ~ ~O.~_~ __~_._~.~.LN._T_~_~~_~y Page Thirty.Nine_
ll-CARS FOR SALE Il-CARS FOR SALE Ill-CARS FOR SALE l1C-BOATS AND 120-LAKE AN 0--------1' 12F=NORT.iERN--' '-"I13-REAl ESTATE FOR SALE
PAOER, 1977. Stick shift. '73 MONTE CARLO. excel. 197BSAPPo'iio-':::::'-L:Jaded. MOTORS ltlYER PROPERTY PROPERTIES -.--------------------:-:

low mileage, very good lent condition, power steer. air. low 6's. 372.5295. B .?STJN WHAL1'.:1t-13.foot, (Alg~~-;~.-Selectst. ..-ci;;.r I CASEViLLE-=-New--3"b~d~ BY OWNER
cond~~on. $2,100. 885.6229. ing and brakes, air, 17 Tg~~ MU'STANG: --exce1len't 40 h.p .. with trailer, $2,195 River Lot) 100x300, plus room brick ranch at tip of 337 MOUNT VERNON

1969 CAMARO. Running but mpg. regular gas, no rust, interior. new paint. a~King : eS6.50~5. Can a 1 Lot. City water, Sand Pointe exclusive site. 3 bedroom. lIh bath Colonial. Family room, finished
needs work. $350. 824-0644. ~~e:~\2~.I~:UtifUI car. __!I:10~ .._~.tl2.26..1.. . . 124' RAC!:'\G ~ail~Dat, cham. sewer, Cas. No More like Garage. fireplace, private basement, formal dining room, fireplace, gas grill.

i977TORONADO _ $2.800. ,. -- -- ...---- YuLVO. 1ge3, 122S. r<lns i pion 1977, 1978 and 1979. I this, asking $60.000 'h dock. custom furnishings. garage. By appointment only.
Loaded, 40.000 miles. Silo 1974 LeMANS L - 2 door, well, $30:J. Call befoTi~ 5, Ex~('llen~ hml.l'ar~ anu down Shown by Appt. Cash or terms. (517) 856- 353.2200 Ext. 217 days - 882-3489 evenings
ver with red interior, Nick. power steering/brakes. air. 882.2245. SJIIs. r;dio. tcle lh)ne, ,rai. : (T.M. TUCKER __. 3.4~. (517) 856.4484.
772.0981. 26341 H a r per Goo d condition. 54,000 1977 NuVA. (j-eyhnder. au. ler, $3.00:1. e!350'~53. I 1-794-3681) HARB~R SPRINGS
Ave. miles .774.9777. 6 p.m. to tomalic, power, air, Slereo. CHRl;'- CIl/~FT Aqua Home I 4087 M-29 Hwy. Algonac For Sale - New 4.bedroom,

FORD F.:----.-t~84-d-.. 9 p.m. .. AEt~r 5 29H~()14. _ 34'. glass. in water. I, . __ .. .__ 3l12.bath home on 1.15 acre
6 cylina~~~o~utom~tic, ~~~; 1979'-ioIHZON 'TC~3=- 33 FORD GRA!~AJ)A 1!:J76,air. ~!larll. SIH.UCO(Jr best of. I LAK.a'f{:-NT HO:\1E for lot in Waldenwood Norlh.
mileage. power steering, mpg. Like new warranty. power steering, braKes" fer. Will con,i'jer tra:!e. sal~. Windmill Poinle. 4 DeVOE REALTY

I
b .. cruise cuntrol. $1,eO~. 81l1. . 779.2153. be1room. 21.<. bath. COI1- Lynn McGann-Realtor_power bra k e s, excellent Dark lue. automatic, A,u/ ,. A . t

8774. l"mn,orary b.:.jovoj ranch. ssocla econdilion, 882-1687. FM. custom interior/exler. c ., c ~ 836.9537
-.-.-.------------ ior. $4,995. 886-4383. 'i919 CA.l\IARJ.:.....c-cylinder.' CHRIS CRAFT 120' fmnlage. extensive Ii.... _. __._ ._. _
1971 MERCURY Montego -1----'- .-----..-----.. . automatic. pnll'er steering. ' - brary, 2 car attaeh~d ga. SUGAR SPRINGS. Gladwin I

2 door. power steel'ing and 1965 PLt:l\DUTH Fury. po~ brakes. air conJ:. ALL NEW 1980 rag:>. Sp~clacu~ar view.' area. Salt Cape Cod over.,
brakes. air, new tires. No ~onvertlble. Good eondl- -frOnlng. AM.F.\I sterr:). c:)ubl:, pa~lO. $2:>0,000. 630 looking 2 lakes. 3 bed. I
ru~,t. Goud gas mileage. tlOn. Best offer. VA 4.4782 rear I'Iin:loll' defrost :llusl 38 FT. DOUBLE B2:!brd L3ne. By appoir.t.' rooms, sprayed cathedral,
884-5157. or 886-6344. sell. Best offcr. After 53Q CAB IN ON DI SPLAY m,'n~ only 885.3600. ceilings, car pet e d and

.. ---- ..--- -- -.- ----- 1976 DASHER=' V~ry g~od '. p.m. 779.7834. I drapes. Sand beach. $79,-
'76 OLnS Delta 88 Royale, 4 condition. 4 door. 4 speed.11S71 SQUAn.mACi{ VoL,s.~ '79's IN STOCK 51. CLAIR 800. Owner. 884.4873.

dODr. vinyl top, all power, sun roof. 28-35 mpg. $3.400., wagen. automatic transmis. MUST SELL ,.------------.----.
Zlebart, tilt wheel. cruise, 882-4385. : sIDn, radio. yellow, 44,OO:JI On the River with breath.: LAKE :\t1CHIGA~ aereage- 886-2447 OPEN SUN. 2.5
A:lI. F:l1 stereo, $2,150. Call . . ... __ . I miles $30J. 8~5.78'l1. I 42.fo:Jt C:Jmmander-2.3V-: taking view' In choice area 1 2 dll'elli~gs, beach house;. '---=.-=--_-..=.=--_-----------------1
885.2575 afler 6 p.m. 1971 IMPALA - 4 door, air,' .- --.- : --- -- .... . --- .. -. 425 h.p. I of fine homes. 4 or 5 bed-; small private lake. Ideal! --- -------.----.--

_.- --.-----.--.----- automatic, power. Good. 19i8 GRA~ADA--6.~yhnder. , Ll51'--$250.0:)o rlJoms, 21h baths. $173,OLlO.~ for retreat or corp:Jration' r----------------------,
1979 BUCK Regal. under condition. $795. 881-5817. I Vinyl toP. new 721 tjr~s. Sl'ECIAl~S170.00J ' lCl:lge. 400 acres. :\f/L,'

warranty. V-8. landau toP. ---- - ---- --.---.------ i r~L'ent tune.up and 011,45 f[wt C'Hnmander Ya,'ht - : . 5T C LA IR R\V ER I wooded, wildlife, spectacu. '
A:lI,F:\I s t ere 0, chrome In9 CAPRI - Dark blue. ~ ch~nge, $2,50:>. 836-2222. i bridge. Triple st:lt~ rJom . I lar sunsets. asking $495.000'
wheels. $5,600. 881.8264. air slereo 4 speed pawer, -------. . --._.-. --.... -- __.'J.8V 32- I Show place home with high' Terms, Bi-County Real Es. '
-- "~-----'----.--- ste~ring. b'rakes. E~cellent' 19'i1l FJIW Fairmont. V-3,. 2. I - LIST~~i~'o (JOO glass.walled living room I tate, 616.869.6071. Pent- I

1973 OLDS Toronado 2 door condition. $4400. 886.7473. : door, exeellcnt, dnves lIke SPECI '\.1 S) J ~O:> and cover.j porch with i water. Michigan.
\.'tnvl r~()f lr()nt ,uhp.Pl _~ --=-- i a dreanl. 20-22 ffi.p.!t. ~ J ~ _0 ,v t'.\... 'c .... '~ ... I) '\-.~;)_,,~ ...._~

dri~'e. regular gas, over! 1970 CUTLA.SS Supreme.- .. SJ.V:J5 llB4'924J.. ... OTHER BARGAINS 2~b;~h;,yr:;;~f~r~b~~~~;.~d 13-REAL ESTATE
$700 in new parls indud.1 2 door, llgh~ blue wI.th 119B G:l1C ~utlCRBA~ Sier. : ' . , . _ cars in lower level. $130.-; FOR SALE
ing radial tires. exhaust.' white to~, white deluxe 10- I ra ClaSSic-Low mileage. i 73 (hr.s C:aft. 3~:f()ot, D.C.. ' 000. ,-L-A"..''D--"-CO-;::-I'TR'-ACT--termsi
brakes alternator ell' A tenor. air. stereo, power i rus~proofed, trailer paek-' 33.fo[lt Spurt .,edan, 23. " "
'lot of'car-$795. 884.9243. \,:,indows, seats. locks. map: age. many option;. $6,500.1 foat TWinS. BEAUCHAMP : with $25,000 down at 11% 1
-. -.-.------- light. No rust, dents or, 881.8550 SELECT interest or VA zero down

'79 GRA:\ADA 2 door. 6 cyl- scratches :\1ust see~ $1.575. : 1975' SPlD;;R:' Ffat. conver't.' USED BOATS REA LTOR 5 on this 3.bedroom, IIh.:
Inder. power brakes, .9teer. 885.2932. I ibl~ na\'\' 5500) milos , bath brick Ranch with for-
ing Excellent Must sell ---"'- ---.-------- : . - .' . - ' 'I GREGORY BOAT 329 4755 mal dining room, natural
882~4468 . , . '77 CHEVY Camaro - Power : __8~.~-~a)3__~._~~~~~~a3.__ _: - fireplace and central air in

.. -.-----~_.------- brakes, steering, AM/Fl\I; 1979 PO:\TIAC Bonneville: COMPANY ,- - -.--.--- .------ I Grosse Poi n t e Woods,'
1973 TORINO-2 door 302 8 track, mag w h eel s. : Brougham, 4.door. bIlck,: ' ST. CLAlH. Elegant country: priced in high $90s. Ask'

V.8. power steering, power $3.195. 885-1838. : loaded, rust:Jr;wfed. $5,900 : S::63 E. JEFFERS:::!' French brick home in per- 1 for Liz Taylor or Linda'
brakes. good condition. ex. ----~7-4 M.G---.--- ---- ,i 513-9837. I DETROIT, :lUCH. 48214 fect condition. Total of: Alexander. C H A:\t B E R. :
tra 2 sn 'th i 4000 square feet of living' LAIN. 939-2200. i
Be:t offerO\~~5~~I Aft:;nsti 2 DOOR, GTB : i'lS=CA:RSWANTED-' , (31r;ail~~;.~900 space. including Florida 1------------ 1'-- --'

p.m. 886-2566. last of the line classic, con. ~ 'TO BUY SaturJav 9.4, Sundav 12.5: room with Solar Kool win. : NEW! i ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::=::::::::::::=::::::::::::==::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===;
PLDIOl'TH'S-;:;-burban9 pas- dition very good, no rust. i VOLKSWAGENS 23' CHRis CRAFT Se~'Skjff ~ dows. formal dining room.: 540 Notre Dame - Cape Cod.

$250) or best. Will sell.: Ex~?llen,' c: ~.. 11'tl'on. ,'10\"': three bedrooms, two kitch. I 3 or ~ b~room, dining
senger. station wag 0 11, I WANTED -- - ., ens family roo m and' room WIth fIreplace, coun.,
1971.5550. Call after 5 p.m. 881-<16B2. Highest Prices Paid ~g. ?I~ust sell. 824.0739. ~ hobby area. 21/2 car ga. I try kitchen, 2 full baths.'
823-2326. 1979 FIESTA-6,500 miles. WeOD 1r:JTDRS V.W. 22' O'DAY, S5.500. 822-9438. I rage, air conditioning, un- full block basement. $115,"

'76 CORDOBA. power steer. air, sun roof, A:\l-FM ste- Graliot at 8 :\liIe 372.2600 ,,- --- --- .------ -----, derground sprinkling and 000.
reo. :\Hchelin tires. 41 -------------- I SEA RAY. 241'2 foot week. I th rt f

ing. radio, air. $1,750. 886- m.p.g. After 6 p.m. 778- WILL BUY THAT I e::der, 71/72, new canvas, I many 0 er qua I yea.
5'373. 2629 JUNK CAR! boat house ta :llay 1, 1981, I tures. $185.000.

197-5\~-\V Cam-p-e-r--e-x-c-e-lI-e-nt ---------- TOP DOLLAR P ..\ID g3Ile» ~:and-uJP head, 2151 ST. CLAIR RIVER. Private:
d't" 1976 MALIBU Cla;sic wagon. 372.5333 h.p., O:lIC, I O. compass" tt' ,'th frontag on!

eon I lOn, aIr, stereo, new Air. excellent condition. , lat5. e;,cellenl candition.' se 109 .\\ I. e
:\lichelins, exhaust. brakes, 824-8474 aLer 6 p.m. CASH r OR CARS $3.500 883-2573. 961-4700.: St. Clalr Rn'er and on
46.000 miles. 343-2281 or: ------------- TOP D:)LLAR PAID A,k f~r Jahn. Belle RIver. S.teel sea wall, :
822.0790. 1977 CHEVROLET Subllr. mKE ~IAHER CHEVR:JLE1' --. ... .. - - ..... __ __. boat well and In close prox.

t:m. Air, cruise, 2 sn:JW l:SED CAR LOT ,B~?.yTIFUL 1977 F~rmula. I imity to marina. Quality: Decorated by Fisher Studio
'77 COl'GAR-29000 miles. tires, 5O,OGOmiles. S3,250.: EAST JEFFEFS'JX AT "-~s~_ 1 o.wn<e,~",t,:'m en. three bedroom home has By Appointment or

air. A:ll 'F:\I 8 track. rear 682.3781. I ALTER R:)AD g~n_~. :\It:,t "-c. ,flee. S13.' 2'2 balhs, enclosed sun- Open Sunday 2 to 5
ctcfroster. excellent, $3.500. 11978 B8:'11NEVILLE B--! 821-2000 ---=-~~4-o16~. __ .... porch and breakfast ruom, , LETO BUILDING CO.
293.1300 before 4 p.m. ham. T:iple black. 2 r~~;; ! -C-A---~---11 E-BOAT DOCKAGE ! formal dining room. At-' 882.3222

1969 VW convertible - low coupe. Lanciau toP. full SHAND STORAGE tached 2"2 car garage. I -'-726-PEARTREE-LA'~ i
mileage, very good conm- factory equipment. $3,985. --.--------- $180,000. : Three-bedroom tri.level in:
t1(l:", $2,200. 886-8083 eve- 886.3294. ' WA;\TEJ - Gross:: Pointe: . .! the Woods. Spacious living;
: '''gs. 1------------ for i fIsherman requesls b:Jat. IST. CLAIR. Prime St. Clalr room. dining room. kitchen I:.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.~---

--------. 11965 PJRSCHE. Excellent I well on bwer East side, Rh-er frontage with steel and family room with nat. 1.---------"----------------.,
'78 <:KYLARK. 17,000 miles, c::m:J.:tion. resl:Jred, never, CAR S Grasse Pointe. or St. Clair: sea.wall and 100' dock.: ural fireplace. 21,2 baths.: 1907 KENMORE DR.

ecnnomy V-S, air, radio. dr:ven in winter. Best I Sh8res area. fl.r 22-fuot., :\Iint conditiDn - 2 level i Prafessionally lands~aped GROSSE POINTE WOODS
after 9:30 p.m. 294-2268. offer .. 823.3827. 885.1579. home features "iewing, lot. Absolutely perfect con_[ OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

'77 BnC-K-Cen-tu-ry--S~dan.= . ~'74 ELD~RADa~-A-:\-I-/F--'l' Cider cars towed in free 1IF-TRAILERS ANO- deck. 4 bedrooms, 2 fire.' dition! 5139.900. Assum- Super family home, hard to find 4 bedroom brick
Air. new tires, brakes. ex- ;:; tra~k 1~ereJ, 6.way seats. 839-5300 CAMPERS place:>. 2 kitchens, family: able at II';",. 881.7224. Colonial family room with natural fireplace, rec

room, attached 2 car ga- --.----------- .cellent condition. 20 m.p.g full p8wer, tilt telesc:Jpe, -----.- ----- rage and underground. T2F-NORTHERN room, garage, overlooking Ghe.;quiere Park. As"
"i:! 750. After 5 p.m. 477- i w h -e e I, ~il\'er with red j JAY B~LOGNA CARS ~AFARI 80. 30 ft. tra\'el sprinklinJ!. $134,500. . PROPERTIES sumable mortgage, Land Contract terms. Price
:CIE;6. .. __ I leather. Outstanding good. \VE BUY J k C d ~niler. sl:ep3 6. Air, bath, MacGLASHAN -. "_ reduced.-____ _ candition. exc21len~ mile- un - ars an ~hJW2r. 776.4105. ;--.--- -,

CI:'\TI:\ENTAL Mark V,: age. regula,' g35. S1.500. Pick-up trucks and Vans. 'iil75KR9WN-Ca:nper:'sleep; COMPANY
1977 Black. run/moon roof.: 8g6.5G14 or 616-255-9181. I, We pay top 5S. Free Pick- 4' . k j h k ST. CLAI R9234775 . S,0\'2. ~ln • an )0 ups.cruise. tilt. AM/FM stereo' _ .. up.'. . E35.71~9.

j . t' . b ' 197;) LTD 4 d3cr air c:Jndl-' ---.-----.------- OPPOSITE
\'e our In erlOr. Zle art, 1 .. .' 8823194 A A TO\VI"G \"e bu" 19-5 AP 'CH~ R I S l'd
m in t condition. 27,000 i t:f~~In~. ex,ras. . fi-Junk and\Ionev ca~s. 368. I •." r.. Lara. 0 I ST. CLAI R INN
miles. $6,900. 884-1620, a '.r p.m. 4824,585-8261 or 546.0983. ,~at2. ac'd: rdrigerator, 329-2294
from 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. . 1975 Le:\IA:"S. Power. air, s~:Jve. ~2'-ter, ~!eeCPsI7,81ike

._ . I gnod rubber. Always g3. 11C-BOATS & nw. :I u~t SE. a 1 82-
,4 D.~RT - 8 cylmder, ~uto. i T2ged. no ru,t thr::;agh.1 MOTORS 9350. _. T2D-LAKE AND RIVER

matlc. power s tee I" I n g. < 774-6885 I ------------.--_ HI-LO TRAILER _ SIeep5 PROPERTY
power brakes, air. $1.000.! ----.---.----- 'I CHRIS CRAFT 1978, 2lHoot four. tows low, light B-Y--0-\\-r';'\-"-E-R-D--.-t-'-~-I-
Call after 5. 885-4158. ,1978 TRANS A:lI - Gold, Express. twin' 4 cylinder weight, insulated, with ex. : . ' . '. J\\ n 0\\ n . a
_ : -; .! S pel' i a I Ed:t;on. 25,000 i engines, excellent fu e 1 tra- Best off r 881-0212. 1 rlne. CIty \\at~rfront con-

19,3 \ \\ - 64,?~0 mIles. ~x-, miles, automatic. ail". A~r; i economv, sleeps 6: loadei __. _.~':"' '::":.. ._I dominIUm. FIrst iloDr,'
cellent conditIOn. $1.8;)0. F.\1 £:ereo. $5.000. 458., with options. Low hours. IlG-MOBILE HOMES : s:reenei patio, 3 years old.
886.94~_. I 1002, 881-5986. Covered well. $24.500. 875. .--- - 2 bedrooms, 1''2 baths.

.---- CUSL)~1 BUILT converted nell'!y decorated, all car.1978 Z28 CA:lIARO - Excel- i 1979 REGAL Limited V-6. I 8286 after 4 p.m. 1.. • bI '. - . 5~;Lcol u;:mct:Jr home,' reted. drapes. refrigerator. :
lent con~itio.n. 20.000 miles i Leaded. steel blue. 885. 3l-:-F-50 i Bertrarri;--- '197:3. sleops 6 8. fully furni;hed. i dishwasher. stove. air con. '
aut(Jmatlc, aIr, AM/F~1 ca-, 2274. Sports Fisherman TWin ::c:nr'e:e k:tchen, bath and ditioner all in c 1u de d..
sctte. S4,200 or best offer. :. 325's. Fully equipped. suo ma~:er bedroam, beautiful, Shown by appointment
2il3.5444. ,1974 HOR:\ET Sparlab?ut I per condition. S35.0,1:>.Call ip.side. ingin2 needs re.: onlv; 7E5.85~0 or 943.4343

--------.~ I \\.'agon: Sm~lll 8h.. lo\v mIle. e\'enjng~. 8g4~8B34. baildir.g. 53.200 or h~.st: '_ . '
'76 CADILLAC - 4 door. 1 a"e aIr. tral er Itch snow .. - --.... . offer. Call 882-4190 or 831., T2E-COMMERCIAL

Immaculate con d it ion. I ti~e~., Sl,100 or best'. Call 23' :"'(,IL'ARIUS sailbJat - 3
32.000 miles. $3,300. 886.' 882.9350. S311s. 81'2 h.p. Chrysler ... J380. _ __ . PROPERTY
5-i95. - ..------- .-----.-._. - st,n-e, he:Jd, cushions, p:JI- :\1::::BILE H:J:\IE lO'x'16' Llr. -- --B-C-S-i:'\-'-E-S-S-A-.:\i-'D---

1979 SVBURBA:". Silverajo, pit. much more. S5.0(D. ni:hed. H.~nardale, FbrUa. I:\VEST:lIE:\'T
1979 GRA:'\D PRIX LJ - rr.my (Jp:Jons, air. nt, au-, Evenings 822.4173. S75CO. 823.4457. PROPERTIES

Excellent condition. ~Iust t:JmatiC. lo'w mileage. $6,. \Vl\XTE:> - 15-foot alumi- ----.~- ..-. Ex c Ius j vel y
"cll. :llake offer. 881-2094. I 200. 463-3673. num baat. Ple3se call 832. 12B-VACATiON SALES LEASES

'i5 FORD Wagon _ 9 pas.! 19:3-~~5TA~~Excel1ent 1172. . P_~_O_P_E_R.~Y__ EXCHA:\GES
'C'n"er air stereo 8 track! concill.on. :I!:lr~y. 822-5050. -.---1--9--63 28 FT. LAKEP:':RT: lOx50 trailer in \'irg:nia S. Jeffries, Reallor
36'.000' miles. $1,995. 886:: 3E_~~CO.___________ SKIFF q r;e:. c2:JulifuI Co u n t y ..__882_.0_8~~ .
.'5-l95. : 1979 Cn::"TRY SQl"IRE CHRIS CRAFT P.U\; S2.E5:>.~2.z.:.S3~5.. GREATER ~I:\CK. St. Clair

C).:\\'ERTIBi~E Olds-:- 1973: L::J,a_ded,_ex,cellent condi~i~~ 12C-FARMS FOR SALE Shores. Qua1it) COl1stnzc-
Delt R . 1 A' 0\:\1 :\1bt sell. 19.CO} mIL,. Boat recently sun'eyed. Ex. --- - - - .-- -. tion. 6 private suiles, each
_l a 0) a e - Ir, ..• I, Evenin"s-779.S2S5. cellent condition. Cwner A TTEI"'~TI0N lI'ilh its D',m heating anJ

F \1 stereo. power steermg, '-----~-- -- ... --.... -- - has bought a larger boat. LAND OWN ERS coc1ing sysl~m. Off.str~el
]lower brakes. 69,000 miles. 1973 CHRYSLER ~ewport- Boat can be seen at well parking.
S3 000 7710137 0 400 n,,'ne re SHOCK BROS. LL\rBER CO.. '. b n.elt.owner. t e. ",I ~. fr35 . .Jefferson Beach :\Ia. wiil hu.\' standin2 hardw():-Jd HiGBIE :lL\XO:\. I~;C.

UI . power s eerIng. pow. rl'na. 2a" dClck. or call' ~ 83" ''''CO'57 TRIC~IPH-Herald Con- " J I ,,'.,-., er brakes. A~I.F:l1 sler~(). 779-6480 timJer. S(']('ctil'e anj c car . ._
\'ertlble. :\lust see. Call ~lust se('. S5:10 firm. 8g2. cutting on large or s:nall GW)SSE P:;I:\TE W~J~)DS-
Oal'e.823.4428. 1791. 1950 LY:\r':;:~-ci'~~'~'i~--- 23' tra~15 of land. Forest :'Ilan. B:111dlng for lease :llack

1976 T,-)RriO-S-t-at-io-n-\\-'a-g~~ .. -- - ----- . --- woon. V.8. inboard. 90 age:llPnl Service. Ask far and L:)chmoor arca. 2,40a
1973 :lICSTA\'G. excell:.-nt . d 0'1" Free Brcchur' f 1 1.-- .'I'r. 200d shape. $1,500 hours. traller an acces. " . . "c. ~q;Jare eet. p us partla" u condition. \"'ife's car. only 3 7 2

"r mak(' offer. 754-1434. 3.f.OOOmiles. S1.70J or b2,t sories. S2.895 839.1071. . 13- 77-6 10 ba~=~=n~.__:~:~1.~O~.:.. _
'il CADi-LI-.AC-Cou-p-e-de offer. 882-i04S. TUNE-UP TIME 12D-LAKE AND RIVER

\':i!e - Best offer. 885- 1972 ~IA\'ERICK-:\ice con. Tr<baar.is 1.0.5 - Reasonable PROPERTY
91.'50. dition. excell~nt tranS;l'lr. -All work guaran!ccd. a~

- ------- - ... - tation. A~I.F~1 8-track. 3i2. Y')tlr ho:ne or b',at \\c11
'i8 (',-\PRICE - 4 GOor. 2986. GARY _ 294 609i

Loaded. Low mileage. '75 For AppOintment
Caprice convertible-L0ad. 19~5 ~1l"ST:\:\G. r,lIl<; cxcd.
<':I. low mileage. 885.5160. l('n!. same r',]s!. S,'50} or :\0\':\ 21' w:~h trail:,r. mint

h:>st offcr R82.6.'19] c.)ditic,n. t.tal ll'~ 15
hlur'. Si.900. 881.f)4.16

1979 ~Il-STA:\G. 2.drHlr. 4 -.
sneed. A \1.F~1 ca'<ette
\Illst ; ell. $4.0:;0 R32..'1.'i32

1>174 l\IPALA - 2 door,
grc~ black vinyl top. air.
n('w tir('s batten'. shocks.
rn u f fle~. l"nd'er 27.000
lmle.'. S1.400. 331.5261.

'';;'j C.-\~l.-\RO -. Extras. Ex.
('('Ilcnt condItion. ;-';0 rus!.
:l:J.OOOmi1Ps, $2,300. 755.
(1/;'18

.\!.\KE ym'R lI~ed rar look
1,,,(' l1('W II ith Tuff.KotC"~
e....icrior r;laze. 8225:100

7(; CHE\'ETn: - 1 owner.
\"'f~ "ooel condition. Autn.
ma!lC. ~lr. radio. r('ar d('.
fr,,,jer. $2 ..')00 or h(',1
"ffer Aflcr 5 pm, 882.
4fi~{7.

~.
~.
J

\



SUDRO I:\lSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock.
etlng fuel bills while in.
sulation costs are reason
abl('. Insulation is blown
in walls and ceiling, In .
vestment pays for itself.
Comfort at lower tempera.
turcs. 15r;;, tax credit.

881.3515

nETlRED :\IASTER electric.
ian. Licensed. Violations,
services increased. A Iso
small jobs. TU 5.2966.

882-0241

eN LAKE ST. CLAIR
IN TilE FARlIIS

BY OWNER
320 FISHER RD.

GROSSE POI:\lTE FAR:\IS

French Colonial built in 1953 by :\licou. :'IIarble foyer,
living room with naturat fireplace, formal di ning
room, hand cdrved wood in library with natural
fireplace, updated kitcilen with Jen-Aire, large
cati ng a:-ea, first iloor laundry and 2 half baths,
ma.,tcr sUite plus 4 additional bedrooms and 3
fuil bath;. ~ew seawall and patio. Appointment
only. By owner.

BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE PARK COLONIAL

Calhdral ceiling in l;v:ng room With fireplace. formal
d:nmg roC'll. panelled library. powder room. fam_
ily room with jacuzzi. greenhouse, summer porch.
Four bedroom >. 3 baths. attached garage, se.
eluded backyard with new patio. S192,500.

885- 1931
For Appointment

3 bedroom, 1'''> bath English Tudor. Extra large living
room, family room, breakfast room, 2 car garage.
By appointment only.

885-6115

OFFERED BY O\V:-IER
736 REDFORD

CR~SSE P()I~TE PARK
$214,900

Exc('ptlonal new home, 10 room" 4 bedrooms, 2'"
baths. hand mill~d co\'(' mouldings in liVing room
and library. luge 15:-:24 ft, klt('l1rn with great
appliances, f,rst floor .Iavatory. 2 gas furnace" 2
air conditioners,

We w('lcom(' inqllirks and apr;ointmrnts,
824.3841

\

I'-,I
\-----------,

884-7000

REALTY

- --------------- --~

4706 AUDUBON

886-4393

BY OWNER

BY OWNER
633-635 NEFF

GROSSE POINTE CITY

WANTED

SINE

PRIME DETROIT LOCATION

SINE REALTY

JIM SAROS AGENCY
886.9030

963-6256 or 963-0248

by

DuMouchelle's

SHOWN BY APPOINT:\IENT ONLY

WINDMill POINTE DRIVE

Grc::;:e Pointe W:;o:!> - Lochmoor, SOLD!

1469 YORKTOWN
4 bedroom brick Colonial. 2J,Z baths, exceptionally

large family room with fireplace, entirely new
kitchen, finished basement, patio wi.th awning,
grill, 2 car garage. By appointment only.

882.0462

Newly decorated 4 bedroom Colonial. Basement pan.
eled and carpeted, large patio. $56,900. Call 886.
0733 after 4 p.m. and weekends.

Attractive 2 family Clat with lower 4 bedrooms, 2 bath;
central air conditioning, modern kitchens with
sunporch and deck and 3 car arage. Within
walking distance to "Village" shopping, schools,
transportation.

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20225 MACK

Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America

Come aud view this beauUfc!1 home located in a
superb setting on approximately one acre of

... ., property. Large living room with fireplace, for.
mal dining room, library W::l fireplace, large
family sized modern kitchen . recreation room
with third natural fireplace, five bedrooms, 3 \2
baths, master bedroom with view cf the lake,
service stars, circular drive, 21h car attached
gara.5(e - too many extras to mention. Priced at
$179,OCO.CO.Call for details.

Criental i>:lg, • Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry
Fine FU,':litare _ Crystal • Sterling • China

Com::lete ESTATE~' or Single Items

lNSTA!:T CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

MULTILIST SERVICE

FAR~1S OFFICE

Harper Woods - Beaufait - Grosse Pointe schools,
Custom built ranch. Attractive decor, living room
with natural fireplace, dining area, den, plus
three bedrooms, Looks can be deceiving. :\tust be
seen' Call for appointment.

Clinton Township - Tri.level, 5 years old, Call us
for details.

Grosse Pointe Wo:;ds - Excellent colonial with un.
usual floor plan. Must be seen to be appreciated,
Country kitchen/family room, screened terrace
with gas barbeque for your summer enjoyment.

Grosse Pointe Woods - Price reduced. Immediate
occupancy. Short term Land Contract available. 3
bedroom brick Colonial, II., baths, central air,
excellent condition.

Grosse Pointe Farms - Stephens Road, corne( of
Beaupre. Beautiful family home. Four bedrooms
- 2 down, 2 up - screened porch, rec room
with natural fireplace, wet bar, la\'atory. Close
to schools.

Page Forty--------------------------
13-REAL ESTAT£ FOR SALE

Harper Woods - 3 bedroom bungalow, natural fire.
place. dining room, patio area, with gas grill,
attractive, a3sumable mortgage. Call for details,

51. Clair Shores - Thiele Court, Custom-built, 2,400
square feet ranch. Family room overlooking large
landscaped lot with palio. Three bedrooms, I'.'.
baths, living room, dining room. country kitchen,
l~t floor laundry, Prime area. Call for appoint.
ment.

Three bedrooms with two.car attached garage on a
140' wide x 100' deep lot in excellent condition.
Large formal dining room, fine parquet flooring
in large windowed 15x26 family room, two full
and two half baths, central air conditioner with
electronic a:r filter, finished basement with wet
bar, 3 fireplaces. Beautiful landscaping with pa.
tio, screened summer porch and complete Rain-
bird sprinkler system with timer. Carpeting,
drapes, dishwasher, freezer, gas dryer, and elec.
tric garage door opener included. For appoint.
ment call

OPEN SUNDAY 2~5 P.M.

1651 OXFORD ROAD
GRACIOUS CENTER ENTRANCE BRICK CJLONIAL

-------------- -'-- ----_.- ----

G R 0 SSE P 0 J N TEN E W S Thursday, June 5. 1980
.-.------ .------AT-E - 16-PETS FOR SALE 2o-GENERAL SERVICE

13-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL :ESTATE r 13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL EST
FOR SALE .I FO._R__S.ALE .. i

l
FO~~ALE __ . FOR SALE FREE KI'ITEN - 886-5759 ,URPORT tranSportation and

- -. --------------- after 6 p.m. 886-5409. m:.sc-ellaneous service!. By
G,P.W. 1834 Allard -;;ff-M;~k. BY CWNER - Gr0'52 Pointe, 3-BEDROOM, ?'-C3r garage. PRIME St. Clair Shores area --------- Pointe area police officers.

Brick ranch, finished base. Park. Br:ck. center en. I Cpn Sunday 2.5. 1710 near St. Joan of Ar~. 3 'F1REE KITTENS - ~ gray Call 88:i.1961.
ment garage Open Sun. t:'lnC2 cobmal, 3 bed- St;mh~(:e. 832.2945 or 885- bedroom ranch, fa m 11 Y and white, 2 black and -----------
day. 886-3024.' rocm" 1\o'l bath, Trombley £890. room, country kitchen, white. Please call 885-8712. PAINTING &I Wallwashing,

-- BABC-O-C-K--CO-.o'-p-'-j 5~.:h3J3011.'50~P1e.n Sunday 2 to F-O'-RSA-L-..E- 'B-'-y OW--N-ER--- $52,500. 775.1267 .. ._ ... -.~------- repairs. Reasonable. Grosse" I P'UPPIES, free, mother Toy Pointe references. 881.2743
3500 Bluehill at Mack Imma. -------------- . ProfeSSIOnally decorate:! UPPER CONDO - Two bed. Collie mix, father unknown Larry.~==================::::=~I culate condition, 'ground G.R1-SS.~ POINTE. WOODS- ~iviera Terrace condomin- rooms, bathroomsb, air co~. 881-8774. -----------

... (Ioor unit. Association fee B~audful tree Imed street I lum, 3rd f1~or, 2 ~ed~()oms, ditioned, private asemen, --------.--d-- CHARTER BOATS - Avail.
1 t h . t 2 b th th b It I bar carport. Assumption. 774- OLD ENGLISH Sheep og able for groups of 10 toof $60, includes taxes, heat, c o,.e . 0 .s oPPlllg, rans. as. WI UI - n AKC

maintenance and water pcr,.'a,Lon, fchooJ;. 3 bed. area, beige plush carpet. 3256. stud service. guaran. -I50. Call Sand S Naviga-
CFNTURY 21.LOCHMO()R room brick Cobnial, 1'h ing, mirrore:! dining wall --NOW --1-74,900- _~:!.:.~_5._2Z1_4.______ t_i..o_n_C_o.881-9233.

'884.5280 b3J.hs, formal dining room, and milch more. Appoi,nt. GORGEOUS COLONIAL F R E E KITTENS, litter. MAINTEN-A-N-C-E-S'-ER-V-I-C-ES-
_____________ fllm-:ly roc-m, r2C room, ment only. 772.4138. trained, 1 male, 1 female, • Plumbing • Electrical'
1352 EDMUNDTON DRIVE I ga, heat, 2 car garage, ------------- Grosse Pointe Shores, near 885.1839. • Carpentry • AI)pliance

n~wly decorated, $86,900. ON THE LAKE, Harrison 1 B IIGrosse Pointe Woods -I h' 3 bed Yacht Club, 91 a antyne - .----.---:;--. -- --- ----- Repair. Mechanics. Small
Open SunclY 2.5. Days Towns IP, . room b 'It FREE KITTENS 8 weekscustom bUI'lt Cape Cod I Rd. - Custom u, exec. I - Remodell'ng- 353.4167. Evenings 881'1 Ranch, large fami y room, b d Id all color' 8844805Formal dining room and ulive Colonial, 4 e rooms, 0, ~.'. 839-2455 or 372.37nn after 582S4. magnificent view, $149,500 ' -- ""front room, large family .. I Call 465.4223. 2~~ baths, 2 fireplaces, fam. WE-- ARE 5-'beautiful pup. ----.-.----.--.-.------

room with fireplace, 1st HC,ii;; OWNERS i . __._.__ .. _. . _~ i1y room, large country pies who need a home. I WELDING rep~lr, ~ontempo.
floor laundry, 4 large bed. INSURi\NCE : BY OWNER, 3.bedroom, 21h. kitchen, barn wood rec Mother is a champion rary decorative Iron work,
rooms, waik.in closets, 21,2 Policy for your closing. Call' bath Colonial in West room, attached gar age,! Bouvier Des Flanders who metal s c ~ I p t u r e, hand
baths, air conditioning, cen. Chesney Insurance Agency, Bloomfield. fireplace in wide lot, between 8 and 9 made a mistake. If you forg~d hinges, portable
tral vacuum cleaning sys. 884.5337 for your phone living room and family off Lakeshore. are looking for a puppy welding. 886-2995.
tem and sprinkling system, quotation. Available till 8 r.:>om,master suite with sit- MULTI.LIST to love please call. We 20A-CARPET-LAYING
Many more extras. By own- p.m. on Wednesday and ling room (4th bedroom), ALL ha\'e so much to offer, ------- _
er. No brokers. 527-'1111 Thursday. 21,z.car garage with open- C 331.3785. CARPET LAYING
days, 886-2722 evenings. __ . ' .. _ er and third stall, hard. AN IEL ---------- ..--- NEW AND OLD

,-------.---.---- HO:'lIE OW:\'~RS! C()nsider wo~d floors, s ere e n e d ",I BAc'Balll-88K5ittge3n6s".needa home. Stairs Carpeted Shifted
CONDOMINlV31 for sale, D h . . 1 It' . v I> 't i; Insurance prctectlOn porch, on acre 0 In PrJ- 886.1190 EVEN INGS ,epalrs of All Types

, model, at Woodbridge East as follolls: $100,000 on vate association of similar 979-6085 : U)\rELYiong-H;i-;-t~rt~is~ ALSO
Customized throughout in- dw~lIing, $10,00a on ga- lots called West Acres, __ .__.. ._.__ kitten. Trained, weaned. CARPETING, VIt"YL,
cluding finished basement. h' dr..:ge. 550.000 on conlents owning two ..t Ir s.m~le BEACONSFIELD : Free 886-0967. HARDWOOD
771.8755. , and $100,000 liability cov. frontage 011 I'.1Jddle StraIts I--.---..-------~---- Samples Shown in

882.3398 or 823.2509 AFTER 5 P.M. : -:-:-.-~_._~~_._~.--.---- ..--.-I erage. Only $344 per year. Lake (all sports), boat' Be:.~~:~_ lIl,~.:'~.I.an('dnl~~.:;en~, AK~., ~?~~:~.an.n~uE.~~e.:n~+ Your Home
_~ • ~ m • ' I Ll ~ V W l~ !:"l\-LUXUI'Y I:UUUU- 1110f,I5 Insurance Agenl:Y'1 dacK ana snowmolJlle In. •..v .. ~...~. '-:1' d~-b-"t'h'"'' . I ~ ~ . .-... ""'r-- - : BOB TRUDEL

.---------------------...,. minium, Grosse Point,~ Eas:land Center. 881-2376. eluded, $107,000. 363.1888. bedro~ms, t~ e a up, Black and tan. Reasonable. ! 294-5896

H I Woods, 2 bedrooms, 2'12 -------- .. --- ----.---------.------ -- carpetmg, hIe basement, I 794.7531. ----------.omeowners nsurance baths, 2.car attac~ed ga. NEW I GROSSE POINTE PARK - side drive, 2-ear garage, ~---_.------.----.---.---:- CARPET REPAIRS
rage, full finishej ba3e. . _' 5/5. 10112% land contract, for quick sale FREE to good home - Pedl-

May I offer ~'ou a cost and coverage quotation for BY OWNER - 21270 Rlvp-r $9000 d 't "f' . "ree Boxer Housebroken ALL KI NDS
your new home? Policies prepared in time for men!. TU 1.6637. Road. Grosse Pointe Woo.d~ tidn $5f;;~ c~:6_~~~,;.lca. i NOW $24,500 I ~\'ell trained. After 7 p.m: Installation
your closing. 'LAKEFRONT-il6~1E-.-i;: -Large modem colomal ," . I FORD MANSUR CO.! 824-1186. New/Used Carpet

884 5337 I . d" on large lot, 5 bedrooms. 2 WA' NTED 5262555 1--------.---.- sa e.. Win mill Pomte. 4 full baths, 2 half baths, " GERMAN short.hair, trained, ' Carpet/Padding Sales
"p~~n% q~otation~ t~~ 8 ~.m." t~~~~~~~'y 2~i2-le\~:lt\a~~~: family room. an~ living BUYING SWORDS, GR~S'SE 'POINTE\VOOD8= r spaye(.l, 4 years old, likes JERRY'S

on ~;~~Da~~~ ~~ESN~~ ays 120' fron,::ge, extensive Ii- ruom each ~'Ith flre~l~ce, GL'NS, DAGGERS, 3.bedroom Bungalow. 885- 1 attentIOn. 882-4678. CARPET SERVICE
brary, 2 car attached ga. mod ern kitchen, dmmg M ED,"LS, HELM ETS 8535 after 7 or weekends : HELP"' B~~---'-d- -h-- 776.3604 after 4 p.m.room, finished basement, -. __ . : ' ~ oZle ne~ sa. orne
rage. S;;ectacular view, i central air, sprinkler sys- 774-9651 LAKESHORE V ILL AGE, s~on. Such a nice fflendly 20B-REFRIGERATION
double patio. $250,000. 630 tern, burglal' and smoke ----- . Townhouse condominium,: Slam.es~, loves people and AN
Bedford Lane, By appoint. alarms, extra features. For 61 WOODLAND SHORE DR. 2 bedrooms, full basement. lap,slttlng. He IS neutered D AIR CONDo
ment only. 885.3600. appointment call 885-2604. Grosse Pointe Shores - 10 Ass u m a b I e mortgage. and de~lawed. 8. ye~rs old REPAIR

... -_-_- -_ -_-_--_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_.-_-_-_._-_-_..-_-----, LUXURY riverfront condo- -------------1 houses from lake, an out. $45,900. 773.1814. and I~slng a famlly IShard --A-I-)l-C-O-N-D-IT-r-O-N-I-N-G--
mminiumm, $95,000. 881. OPEN ~UNDA Y 1 TO 6 standing modern contem. -----------.- for him to understand. He HEATING
9232 or 882.3502 for de. 770 NOTRE DAME-Large porary home. Designed and EASTLAND ROW condomin. would give you so much Repair and installation. Lie.
tal'I,'. attractive Cape Cod, walk built by Cox & Baker. 4 ium - 2 bedrooms, 1~21 ~Ieasure. Call 886.1153 or dense master mechanic,

___ .________ to Village. 3 large bed. bedrooms, 4 baths, cathe- baths, completely remod- 882.866U. guaranteed w 0 r k, Low
CLASSIC Colonial in the room, with ma3ter on 1st I dral ceiling living room, eled, carport, Grosse Pointe ---F-R-E-E-K-IT-T-E-N-S--- rates. Call 771.1666.

Farms - Three bedrooms, floor, 1',2 baths, separate wet har, fireplacp
, Mutsch. schools. 885-3955. I Two female, white with black -----------

bedroom/office with bath din,ing room, family room, ler Kitchen, paneled fam-I------------ 21-MOVING
in basement. Architecturai- )argz kit c.h e n, paneled I ily room with fireplace. ST. CLAIR SHORES: Custom spots, after 4 p.m. 881.4335 -----------
ly designed with much de- bZ3.;ment with lav, 2~ car I Main floor utility room, brick Ranch, 3 bedrooms, FEMALE SAMOYED _ 8 NEBD SOMETHING moved,
tail. Bigger and better than garage, Owner r~locating'l 2;2 car garage. Must be 1;2 baths, family room, months, . AKC, loves chilo delivered or cisposed of?
usual and ill move.in con.; AS3uma'bb 9'1> mortgage Seen to appreciate. Lar;i central air, finished base. dren, moving, besl offer. Two Pointe residents will
dition. - Call 884-1925 for' 01' land contract. Priced in Contract terms. Phase One I ment and extras. $79,500. 886.3703: mOve or remove large or'
appointment. $~O's. By appointment. 881- Co. 774-7370. I 884.2414 1 small qu'antities of furni.;:==============-__ -.1 1552 evening, or 555.5600 ------------- ------------ KITTENS - Free to good ture, appliances, ,pianos-_

daY3. WASHINGTON ROAD GROSSE POINTE FARMS. home, have shots. Please or what have you. Call for' .
Woodbridge East , By owner. 4 bedroom, 21/2 3.bedroom Colonial, 1;2 call after 5 p.m. 885-3557. free estimates. John Stei.

CONDOS _ 5 rooms. 2 : ST. CLAIR SHCRES-2-bed.! bath brick Colonial. Beau. baths. formal dining room, ninger. 343.0481 or 822.
bedrooms, 1l,2 baths up, ! room deluxe Townhouse in tiful oak flooring through. modern kitchen and eating FREE KITTENS to a good 2208.
air conditioning, all GE ; Lakeshore Village. A~pli. out. New kitchen, dining room, Florida room near home, 882-7704. P.S. People may copy our
appliances, c a l' p 0 r t, : ances, clubhouse, po 0 1.1 room, 2 car garage. Assum- schools, shopping,' bus ADORABLE, frisky black I ad ~ut never ~ur price, ex-
pool, clubhouse, facili. : i!:ove.in condition. By o'.rn. . able m 0 r t gag e (10%). routes. Low mortgage rate. kittens and mom cat. Free penence or style.

$445 - 2 ~n Owner relocating. Avail. 885-5074 or 355.1620. -----------
ties and security guard, 'er, , Ou. 770" 9,).<.. i able immediat<!ly. Princi. to good home. 779-0236. ,EXPERIEl-l'CED reliable
~i~4: simple assump. ,------ -.-- ---.- I pal; only. $135,000. 881. BY OWNER - Woodbri'dge OL-D.--EN-G-L-I-S-H~.-an-d--S-h-ep-.Imo,:,er with. truck, Pointe

WOODBRIDGE EAST ! 5985. ' East condominium, lower herd puppies 881-5996 resldp.nt. WlIl ~?ve small
PETTINE REALTY Condo. 2 bedroom, 21,~ ----------- garden apartment, 2 bed- I ,. , or lar~e quantities. Bob.

775-7880. 521-4030 bath, family room, living INCOME. Detroit. Eastsid-e. rooms, 2 baths, air, all ap. 20-Gt:NERAL SERVICE 822.3913. If no answer call'_.-.._-_-_-.-_===-=--_-_--~~==' room, endosed slate pa- Cash. 822.0036 lifter 5:30 pliances, carpeted and . . .. after 6 p.m.
.-----------, tio with barbecue, air, p.m. draDes, pat i 0, security, DETROIT SERVICE LIGHT MOVING, hauling,

HOUSE FOR RENT with finished basement with TODA VIS pool, clubhouse. 773.7877. CORPORATION deliveries reasonable rates,
option to buy. East side, wet bar. Immediate oc. MEADOWBRIDGE condo- PROPERTY SPECIALISTS experienced. Call anytime,
5235 Devonshire. If you cupancy. Owner. By ap' BEST BUYS .. 2 b d P 'd' I 268 2854

PG~ntment. 2.85.1977. mmlUm, . e room Town. roV! lIIg all services for the eave message, . .
need a home to rent or , GROSSE POINTE house, assume 8% %. 791. Care of Home and Busi. -----------
buy, we have a beautiful :..__-_- ..-..-_.-_-__-.---------!14 bedroom brick single, 2 full 3635. ness. 21A-PIANO SERVICE
3 bedroom, large living r-----------, baths. gas heat, carpeting. ----------- Efficient _ References -----------
room, dining room, sun 284 MERRIWEATHER City Certified, close to all 13A-LOTS i=OR SALE TU 2-4544 COMPLETE piano service.'

h I k. h d IN THE FAR:\lS I I 0 I $35900 Tuning, q~building, retin-
pore , arge 'Ite en an'S c 100 s. ny, 'GROSSE POINTE PARK _ ----------. . h' U b P'
alcove, full base:nent, 2 4 bedroom, 11" bath, living t2rms. What a deal! JERRy~S Painting and Win- IS Ipg. in erne r lano
f:.r garage, to reliable room with fireplace, GROSSE POINTE aO'x15S', ideal for build- dow Washing. Work guar. Tt!cfmicians Guild. Zech.
r~rty. 1£ intercstd call dining room and family 7 room bungalow, newly dec. ing. Includes brick garage. anteed and insured. Call Bossner. 731-7707.
882.r~39. room. B~4 % assumable orate:!, gas heat, side drive, 8BI-0935. 882.5162. -----------~_ _ .______ PIANO TUNING and repair-

mortgage. Asking $95,- 2 car garage. Best value in ST. CLAIR _ Adjacent to ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.
000. . Grosse Pointe. Only $32,. Country Club, selection of G ENE R A L Maintenance Member AFM, Ed war d

HARPER \'.''JODS BY APPOINTMENT 900. Easy terms. lots with water and sewer work done. P a i n tin g, Felske. 465.6358.
Woodmont near Har~~r~ 881-3341 CROWN REALTY other building sites avail: plumbing, minor electrical, -~--------, -' 821 6500 bl . I d' plas.tering, yard work. Gall PIANO tuning and repair,

first offering. 7'1'00'\1 - a e, me u 109 3-acre par- Craig, 296-1043 or 792.6692.1 flexl'ble schedull'ng, reason.
brkk. 3 bedrooms, walk- , ',---------- ..... , T'}M ~1cDONALD & SONS eel near 1.94.
in closets, iamily room BOOKS '3rd GENERATION ED SASS, REALTOR ----. -- ---- i able rates, qualified tech- -
with fireplace and rec WANTED -----_____ St. Clair: 329-4095 YES '. I nician. 881-8276.
room with fireplace, 2 C.';'SH PAID . HARPER WOODS - 3 bed- Edna Cottrell: 765-9217 21 B-SEWING
baths. sprinkler system. Also buying l'oraries, r::om brick bungalow, air, -B-Y-O-W-N-E-R'-:-A-n-e-s-ta-b-II'-sh-e-dWE CLEAN WINDOWS MACHINE
aluminum trim. 2 car firer:lace, Fbrida room, dbookcases, furnit.lre, residentl'al str t' G an -----------brick garage. Price reo 2\"> car garage. Lovely ee In rosse

\\.11' relics, autcgraphs, etc. I j Pointe Shores near lake. walls, f I 0 0 r s, ceilings,' COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95.
duced. Shown by ap. 3D ,caped, Gro,se Pointe 884.1587. paneling, cabinets, porches All makes, all ages. All
pointement. JOHN KING ~~3001 district, $58,500. _ aluminum siding, gutters: parts stocked. 885-7437.
PETTINE REALTY 961-0622 1:31-4728. 1~REAL.ESTATE--'-- and much more. We use -----------

775.7880 521-4030 • Clip and Save this Ad • W 21C ELECTRICAL. . , .1 FeR SALE - 9 room home. ANTED superior biodegradable non- - .
----~------ .~ 2,200 ~q. ft. corner lot, 2 THREE -- polluting cleaning solu- SERVICE

car garage, \':ell land- . ~BEDROO~I, forced Hons. ------------
;:caped, 3 bedrooms, bath all', natural firep13ce, Mack. I Let us help you freshen your ELECTRICIAN
an:i lav. G:;od condition, Outer Dnve area. $27,500' home this spring or pro. Residential - No job too
n2W gas air forced furnace ~~ ~~4-8520 after 6 p.m. I vide you with year round small. Very reasonable, Ii.
will accept land contract PH IV ATE PARTY wishes personal .serv~ce. censed. Call John 832.1371
financ:ng. $110,000. Bourne Grosse Pointe Farms only Othe~ services mcl~de: _' 0_r_8_6_7_.1_2_44_. _
Denlopment Co. 873.5800 home, Minimum 4 bed • light duty hauling HARBOR ELECTRIC

__~::.~3~.7416_.__ ~ rooms, pool or room t~ • party clean-up
BY OW~ER _ Q~~d-I-'l; build one, 882.6080. • wallpaper removal . Violations Correcfed

. e~e ,.----_ • complete auto cleaning FREE ESTIMATES
In Park. Largz corn~r lot, 15-BUSI-N.-E-S-S---- • basement attic and
redJced, 8190,000 Fmanc.' OPP , . . 882-9420
ing con'iderea \',;ith larg' I ORTUNITIES garage cleaning 'Licensed and insured con.
d' " . ~ --- --------: FOR FREE ESTnfATES

o\\n. B) a):p.~mtm::,nt. ~IOTEL - 58 units, Excel- i AND PERSONALIZED tractor.
~24.1178. . .. =-_ lent growth. Movies! Land ~ SERVICE ELECTRICIA'N'--=-'-Kitchen,
4 BEDR::lO~I. family room,' ~gll~~aD\t terms. Baxter. II CALL 2459263 I laundry, air' conditioning,

~Iut:chlcr ki:chen. dining' __ _ __ . 773.4355 526.7494; plugs installed, fuse and
room, 3~/2 bath, recreation GROSSE POI~TE WOODS- I ------------- ! breaker panels, gar age
room. A32umable mo~t. Beauty Salon for sale. In.1 SUPERIOR i wiring. Licensed. 881-42.59.
pge. 1570 Torrey. $110.- terested parties make con. I ' ----------
OO~ Op2n Sunday. 886-: t~ct to Grosse Pointe I H OM E : VA C U U M
5507, ~ News, Box V-6 I !

- BEDROO~rCO~opapart: '14A-LOTS ~ANTED I MAINTENANCE j CLEANER REPAIR
men! on Whittier. close to' -.-- ._, , KIRBY, EUREKA,
Exprf:3~way, Excellent con. : WA:\"TE D: S:--m--a-I-I-r-e-si-de-n-t-ia-Ii 521-8565 I HOOVER, ETC.
dilion.884-9005. 1 lot or buildable space i : FREE PICKUPS, DELIVERY

.- -.------- ----- back or side yard 774-4717 I PL i AND ESTIMATES
ST. CLAIR SHORES -- One' ----- . - : Q UMBING . CITY WIDE VACUUMS CO

b2:lroo:n condo at .Riviera: 16--PETS FOR SALE • PLASTERING 15405 East Warren Ave ..
T~rrace, near mar,na, all ----------- • PAINTING Corner of Beaconsfield
al=pJ:3nces, fully carpet2d,' CUDDLY b.lacktblack-white, • CARPENTRY
cer.tra! air, clubhOUse and' 6 week kItten looking for' • MASONRY 882-4084
p::JL 775.1037. . a home, 884-1139. '. VIOLATIONS
GROSS-E- P-O'-',N--T'-E'--- FREE-TOg-;;;dhom;:Sh~p' CORRECTED

; herd-Golden Labrador mix. I • NOTHING TOO S:\IALL
WOODS 5 months old puppy. Call. GUY DE BOER

Sraci~us and gracious colo.' 882-t000 after 6 p.m, 885.4624
nial. 3 brdroom,. modern. I -- -------- .• --.--.------- __ 20E-INSULATION
lzed kitchen. I:welv decor KITTE:\lS ~ Free to goo'd yF:S-\Vi;-~'iil-.~-it.f~~- ~~~-;
carpeted rcc rnom.' garagc: ' home, LItter tratned, 8 General clraning: of( .
big corner ht. Call for list weeks. 881.82!H. boats. homes, comi~feet:
of extra~. ,------------, party senice. free esti.

EA Rl K ElM FREE mates, call 293.7149 or 293.
REALTY-WOODS 6 month active mixed pup, 2152 or 852.5962

medium size, intelligent, -. -----. - .... -
371 -4010 loves people, deserves CLOCK AND POCKET

.. ---.- - --. more attention than WATCH REPAIR
780 ;>;EFF - Grosse Pointe, present 0 w n e r s caj, A Iso grandfather clocks

3 hf'droom. approximately give. 824.4003 after 6 House calls .. 10 ~'ears ex:,
1.250 squarc feet. $62,500. p.m. periencr. For appointment
465.33~8. :.-.. ..! call 884.9246.

I

,
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G. W. SELLEKE

CEMENT
Driveways, w a 1k s, patios,

steps. Expert porch reo
pair, waterproofing. Qual.
ity tuck pointing and patch.
ing. All brick and chimney
repair. .

FREE EST~MATES
Call 8854391

BRICK REPAIRS - Work
guaranteed. Porches, chim.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
pointing. F r e e estimate.
779-4245.

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
Specializing in cement and

brick work. New and reo
built po r c he s. Drives,
walks and patios.' Tuck
poi n ti n g, waterproofing,
licensed and insured. No
job too big or small. Tony
Capizzo, 885-Q612.

B & C CEMENT
CONTRACTORS

All types of Cement Work
New & Repairs
Free Estimates

839-3123 772.1649

BRICK WORK, small jobs,
!tuck ,pointing, chimney.
p 0 r c h e s, violations reo
paired, reasonW>le.. 886- !
5565.

775-7362
CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED. INSURED
• Brick • Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Pointing
• Patios of any kind

'PORCHES A SPECIALTY"
882-1800

Pa98 Forty-One
21-o-CEMENT AND

BRICK WORK
PORCHES, Patios - New or

r e b u i It, tucll: pointing.
brick replacement, caulk-
ing, point ~aler with HI-
TEX chimney repairs and
rebuilt. Basement water.
proofing. OVer 30 years ex.
perience. Donald McEach.
em. 526-5646.

--.------
ALL TYPE BRICK, stone,

block and concrete work,
archways, steps, porches,
patios, ch i m n e y s, fire.
places, new and repairs.
De sender, 822.1201.

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and Block Work
Drives • Patios . F100rs

Porches. Walks
Garages bUilt or raised

Free Estimates. Professional
Work. Licensed and Insured.
778-4271 469-1694

I

GRAZIO
'cONSTRUCTION

Cement driveways, floors,
pat i 0 s of any design,
porches, new steps, old ga.
rages raised and repair('d.
New garage doors. New .
garages custom built. Li. - ,
censed and insured. '

774-3020 772-1771

R. R.' CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
family business lor 155years

• New and repair work
• No job too slI161l
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations repaired

CALL ANY TIME
886-5565

MASONRY REPAIRS
SPECIALIZE IN

• Chimney
• Tuck pointing
• Porches
• Bricks replaced

Excellent "Grosse Pointe"
references. Call after 6
p.m.

R. L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

I Tuck Pointing
, Free Estimates
! SPECIAL ON SMALL

JOBS AND REPAI R
WORK

884-1550

.

.

-

.

.

,

,

K-WINDOW cleaning com
pany. Storms, screeM, gut-
ters, aluminum cleaned. In
sured. Free estimates.

882-0688
A-QK Winduw Cle.aners. Ser

vice on storms and screens
Free estimates. Monlhly
rates. 521-2459.

EXPERT window wasbing
wall washing, prompt serv-
ice, reasonable. 822.5694,

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do window washing.
821-2984.

WINDOW WAS H lNG,
wall cleaning and carpet
cleaning.

FELKIN
MAINTENANCE CO.

771-2123

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Pointe

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

fNTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

f

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

W

20 years pro eSSlOna
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102

PAINTERS - Artistic, ex-
perienced, neat. FREE
ESTIMATES. SpeQ;ilizing
iTi 2 color rooms and apart.
ments. R e c en t Grosse
Pointe references. 886-7515
or 824-9158 after 6.

PERFECTIONIST Painting -
Interior IExterior. 12 years
experience. Financing
graduate school. Call James
Champion, 884-8938.

HOME Maintenance - Inter.
ior/Exterior Painting, Wall
and Window Washing. Call
Jerry. 886-9069.

PAINTER - Reliable col-
lege student. Reasonable.
Call Bruce. 884-7827 .

PROFESSIONAL Painting -
Interior/Exterior, also wall
washing. Reasonable rates.
Retiree rates. 10 years ex.
perience. "Willing to please
you, wanting your work."
Ken, 792-3541 or 527.6019.

OR, EXTERIOR paint.
ing. Reasonable prices.
iBest service. 774-5806.

ALLPAPERING & Painting- In t e r i 0 r, Exterior.
Prompt, neat. Free Esti.
mates. Call Mark after 6.
886-0558.

PAINTING done - Experi-
enced. Neat, prompt. TU
1-5306 after 6 p.m.

BUDGET PAl NTERS
Experienced, references.

PETE - 885-5706
DA'fE' - 886-4804

YOUNG
EXPERIENCED

PAINTER
vail able for indoor/outdoor.
Reasonable rat e s, refer.
ences. Ask for Craig. 776-
3325.

OUSE PAINTING - Inter.
ior and exterior, 6 years
summer experience. Medi.
cal college student. Call
Drew Petterson for esti-
mates. 885-8332.

NDOOR.OUTDOOR painting

A

COLLEGE PAINTERS
LOWEST PRICES AROUND

EXPERIENCED
REFERENCES
Pr:TF: 885.5706
DAVE 886.4804

PAINTING

GROSSEPOINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Experienced
• Insured
• Reliable

Estimates at no charge or
obliga tlon.

776-8267

INTERIOR-EX'terior Paint.
ing. Free estimates: Call
773-6046.

BACK IN BUSINESS
Painting - Decorating

Wall Washing. Elmer T.
LaBadie, 882.2064.

PAIN 'rING, Interior, Exter-
ior. Free estimates. Ex-
per i e n C e d. Reasonable
rates. References. Bill, 372.
5483.

-"-------
21-I-PAINTING.

DECORATING

POINTE J.P. SIMON RITE-WAY
BUILDING CO. PAINTING

PAINTING CO. Painting and !lecorating.'
Skilled workmen. I.<'reeEs. COMPANY

"QUALITY WORK AT timates. Complete decorating service.
REASONABLE RATES" " 882-6878 Painting, plastering, re-

FREE ESTIMATES ALL SEASON PAINTING _ pair, drywall, wallpaper.
DAVI D TYLER Decorating, Interior.Exter. Grosse Pointe references.

. R f' J' H't Call for estimates.884 4931 lor, 00 mg. 1m an os. 526-7939-JOE
- 772-7028, after 5 p.m.

TIMFINKENSTAEDTI- STOP _ 245.9263-TOM
886-4034 25 YEARS PAINTING 'INTERIOR, Erlerior palnt-

ing. Reasonable, All work
QUALITY PAINTING - "In. EXPERIENCE guaranteed. Pate h in g,

terior.exterior. By Pointe HYGRADE caulking, putting. Special
resident. Call Dale, 886. PA 1NT ING & rates for senior ciUzens.
2088. DECORATING CO. Ask for Dave. 891.5184

EXPERIENCED co:Iege stu. Residential.Interior/Exterior after 6 p.m.
dents will paint interior, References upon request I ----E-X-T-E-R-I-O-R---
exterior. Will :-lso clealJ FREE ESTIMATES SPECIALISTS
glitters and wash windows. 774 0292
Reasonabte rates, free esti. , - Choose experienced painters
mates. 296-9156 or 884-0980 PAINTER E t' P' te to work on your home.

---------_ 'd -16x enors. Oln. Professional work at rea.
resl ent years. Expen. sonable rates. References/INDOOR.OUTDOOR painting, ence. Insured. References.

wall washing, wallpapering Free estimates. 331.1639. Guaranteed.
windows. Reasonable, free , R. J. LANDUYT & ASSOC.
estimates. Business 882- WH ITEY'S 885.1900
9846, home 547.1532. Special discount with this ad___________ • Wall Papering

MICHAEL'S I. Interior Painting PAINTING - Exterior and
• Reasonable Prices interior trim, gutters, over .

PAINTING • Good Work hang' doors. ~arage. bed-
DECORATiNl:J I. Cail-no JOo too small rooms, etc. College student

Interior.Exterior Service 774-041 4 with five years experience.
Painting "nd Wallpapering ANDY-KEIM, Decorator _ All work is done thorough.
Antiquing and varnishing Professional painting and ly and beautifully. Free

Strl'ppl'ng and stal'nl'ng estimate, reasonable rates.. wallpapering. Free esti.
Cor,'plete kitchen refinishing mates. References. 881. Tom, 885-!>715. Can now to
Free estimates - 885.3230 6269. make your investment look

great.
CO~IPLETE painting and lUG

decorating service. Interi. 21J-WALL WASH .....
or.exterior by Ralph Roth. WALL WASHING done _
References in the Pointes. Experienced, neat ,prompt
886.8248. TV 1-5306 after 6 p.m.

IPROFESSIONAL Floor Sand. K-MAINTENANCE company
ing and finishing. Special. wall washing, floor clean
i7.ing in dark staining. ing and waxing. Free esti
Call for f r e e estimate. mates. 882-0688.
W. Abraham, 979-3502.

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do wan was hi n g
821-2984 .

STAR LITE WaUwashing Co
Guaranteed no dripping
Free estimates. Also exter
ior painting. Call Bill 881
2298.

WALL WASHING - Expert.

I enced. Reasonable. TU 1
5306 after 6 p.m.

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

MARC HOOVER
PAINTING AND

PAPER HANGING
• Single rooms or complete

homes
• Premium materials
• Estimates day or evening
• Competitive rates, insured
• Prompt attention to work

when started .
MARC HOOVER

Journeyman
Always answered

779-1545
EXPERT PAINTING, paper

hanging. Free estimates
G. Van Assche. 881.5754.

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY JEFF
Ff('.e Estimates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
779.5235 8B2-tl594

I
INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r

painting and paperhanging.
Reasonable rates. 30 years
experience. Ray Barnowsky
822.7335 after I) p.rn.

PROFESSIONAL p a i n t.
ing, wall washing. Free es-
timates. Retiree rates, Ken
527.6019 or 792-3541.

MJ K
EXTERIOR

HOUSE PAINTING
885-1518 885-1839

EXTERIOR
Painting with special atten.

tion given to surface prep.
aration. Prompt profes-
sional service. Call Andy, I
885.7067. I

FREE ESTIMATES I

YERKEY & SONS
WE SPECIALIZE-Exterior

painting. 27 years experi.
ence.
DU PONT PAl NTS

Used
Reasonable. Call evenings.

891.5896 891.6584

21 N-ASPHAL T WORK
MlCIDGAN PROTECTIVE

COATINGS INC.
Seal coating and repairing of

asphalt pavements. Pr0-
tects, beautifies, preserves.
'l59-42're, 756.9126.

C & J ASPHALT
PAVING, INC.

Improve the value of your
home with a professional
job. Over 20 years serving
Grosse Pointe in drive-
ways and sealing. Free es-
timates. Owner supervisor.
References included and
insurance.

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT PAVING
Since 1944

Owner supervision and plan.
ning. Guarantee quality
workmanship at reasonable
rates. R L K
Seal Coating Specialists . R' T'ION

State Licensed and Insurance CONST UC
References I PRESENTS:

281-0626 291-3589 Custom designed additions,
kitchens, baths, basements.i H 210-CEMENT AND We specialize in all phases

BRICK WORK of quality constructions.
Interior - Exterior We will design and build

References PATIOS to meet your needs. No job
Nice Work Patios are our only business. too small. Residential and

521-9012 Ask about our antiqued commcrc:ial. Piease cal!

I brick. RICHARD KARR 778-1130
MIKE'S PAINTING by expenenced college sen. PATIO MAGIC INC. RICHARD SNYDER 963-4908I Interior, e'xterior, wallpaper-

I ing, minor repairs, patch. iors, Free estimates. Call 779.6864 776-3338 BRICK, Block work. New or
. Dennis after 6 p.m. 886- ---------- repairs. Fireplaces, etc.',ing. plastering. F'ree esti. PORCHES P t' N

0988. , a IOS - ew or ..", years in Pointes. Al Demates. Reasonable and hon. . d fOl.' t k """
I pam~. .....urnneys, uc Meyer. 777-4879.est. References. Call any", PAINTING: Interior-exterior pointing, waterproofing. I

time. European. I Experienced. References. S{a{~ licensed, insured. 294- J. L. WILLIAMS
777-8081 Senior citizen discount. 4216. CEMENT CONTRACTOR

I Guaranteed results. Mike. ---------- • All concrete work
882.0000. MASONRY REPAIRS-Spe. • Brick repair

------ --"--- cialized. Tuck pointing, • Porches rebuilt
E AND B PAINTI~G, inter. chimney and porch re.'

, • Pre<'ast steps, etc.ior and exterIOr. 25 years pairs, excellent references. 885.0602
professional experience, Call after 6 p.m. 775-7362. No Answer, Call after 3
free estimates. references, ----- _
special rates for senior • PORCH REPAIRS
citizens. Call after 6, 885'1 • CHIMNEY REPAIRS
3589. I • ALL TUCK POINTING

----- ------ "- - ---_ I • CHIMNEY SCRE&~S
KELM SCOTT A. BOWLES i Call Bill 882.5539

Floor sanding, rcfinishing, PROFESSIONAL PAINTl~G ' 21 K-WINDOW
old floors a specialty. Ex. 17th year in the Pointes. WASHI NG
pert in stain. 535.7256. I Free Estimates _ ..__ .._. ...__

772.97'ffl 885.0856

POINTE NEWS
21-I-PAINTING.

DECORATING

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR.EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

GROSSE
21G-ROOFING

SERVIC£S

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Rflmoval
• Upholstery Cleaning
•. . . at affordable prices

882-0688

GUTTERS Cleaned - ElU.
cient, fast, reasonable. Call
Rob, 886-6099. Please keep
trying.

GUTTERS AND downspouts
cleaned and flu~hed out.
771.8348.

CARPET and furniture
cleaning. 2!; years experi.
en~~, by Wilbur, Doug and
Ken. 778-1680.

21.I-PAINTING.
DECORATING

INTERIORS
BY DON AND LYNN

Husband.wife team - Paint,
ing, wallpaper perfection-
ists. Over 20 years experi-
ence. References. 527.5560.

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

CALL BOB ANY TIME
882.4381

RESTORATION
EXPERTS

David and Michael offer-
ing our expertise in
Grosse Pointe and In-
dian Village. Pressure
washing, paint stripping,
etc.
822.8366 or 824-9531

A. V. PAINTING
SERVICES

• Custom interil)r
• Wallpaper removal
• Wall repair . patching
• Light plaster

PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

885-7067
FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

Interior, exterior, wallpaper-
ing, pitching, plastering,
window puttying, caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointe
ref ere n c e s. Rea son.
able. Free estimate. Call
John anytime. 776-9439.

FAST, COURTEOUS services
Interior decorating, wall-
papering, exterior, putty,
caulking. window replace'
ments. John Carbone. 839.
4051.

R.J. LANDUYT AND
ASSOCIATES

Paperhanging and removal,
painting, plastering, minor
repairs. Professional work
at reasonable prices.

885-1900

WALLPAPERING BY
CAROL

MINOR REPAiIRS
DECORATING

CONSULTATIONS
886-0088

Grosse Pointe References

GEORGE'S PAINTING. 29
years experience. All win-
dows, cracks, caulk and
puttied. Clean, guaranteed
work. 841-5951.

GROSSEPOINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Painting interior. exterior,
paperhanging and panel.
ing. Free estimates cheer-
fully given. Licensed and
Insured.

882.9234

-~- ----~-- ~

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Showroom/Offices
29315 Harper

ALL
ROOFING & GU'ITERS

NEW AND REPAiIR
Call Bill ~2-5539

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

Repairs. Reroofing
Specializing in hot tar.

Licensed - Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

886.6800

1.1-F-HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Specialists in Flat Roofs
Licensed - Insured

839.7534

COMMERCIAL
ROOF

CONSULTANT
• SAVE MONEY •

References
521-9012

EXPERTREPAIRS
ROOFING,
GUTTERS

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commercial. Residential
Year round service

Shingles and repairs
. Work guaranteed

Insured. 886.3245

P& P ROOFrNG
RESIDENTIAL AND

COMMERCIAL
• REPAIR
• RE.ROOF
• RE-SHINGLE

Free Estimates
on all re-roof, new.roof and
re.shingle. We offer a I-year
Warranty.

CALL PETE779-5160
CONTINENTAL ROOFING -

Leaks repaired, gutters,
aluminum siding repairs.
iReasonable rates. Quality
materials and workman.
ship. Senior citizen rates.
294-1222, Randy.

ALUMINUM SIDING. Cus.
tom trim, seamless gutters.
Licensed, Insured. Chand.
ler Home Builders Afler 6
p.m. 884-4724.

EXCELLENT workmanship,
malerials, aluminum or
vinyl siding or trim, alum,
inum gutters, awnings, best ProfesslOnal gutter service.
quality aluminum storm Reasonable. Reliable. I do
doors, $100 ins t a II e d. my own work.
Al urn in u m replacement JOHN WILLIAMS
prime windows, sleel reo 885.5813
placement, prime doors, , _
roofing, screen or glass RE-ROOFING
porch enclosures. Father SPEr IAL AND
and Son Dealer, Installer _
and Salesman. Licensed CHIMNEY REPAIR
and Insured. Phil's Home 10 years experience. Many
Service, 371-3724. Call any. Grosse Pointe ref~rences.
time. 12937 E. McNichols. Call Jim, between 8.5 p.rn.

_E_st_ab_l_is_he_d_19_58_.____ 774- 1964
FRANK'S Horn e Improve.'

ment Co. General Repairs, ROOF LEAKS
painting, plastering, tex'i STOPPED
turing, paneling, cement ALL ROOF AND GUTTER
work, tuck pointing. "You WORK
name it, we do it." All NEW AND REPAIR
work guaranteed- No job • Shingles • Decks

I
too small. Call Frank, 521. • Slate • Tile
8204. Gutters Cle:med and Flushed

I ALUMINUM SIDING. Cus.' Wyrk Guaranteed ,
tom trl:n, seamless glttters. ~ n:c .&:.:;Lulla~es
Licensed, insured. Chand. ~:lY5, Nig'hts
ler Home Builders. After 774-9058
6 p.m. 8844724. SUPER SPECIAL

HADLEY 1980 INFLATION FIGHTER
HOME IMPROVEMENT Gutters cleaned and flushed

. INC. $19.80 up to 100 lineal
COMPLETE REMODELING fe-et. Call Bill 882-5539.

SERVICE
Kitchens, baths, rec. rooms 21 H-CARPET

and additions, including CLEANING
counter tops, cabinets, pan.
eling, aluminum siding,
trim and gutters. Licensed
and insured.

886-0520

J. C. ROOFING
AND ASPHALT

Parking lot repairs
Commercial driveway and
roof sealing.
(Open) 8:30 .. 6:30 p.m.

15324 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Park

882.9700 . 771.0081 (home)
Complete 24 hou, sefVIce

J. P. SIMON
BUILDING CO.

• Skilled carpentry .
• European plastering
• Custom additions
• Custom kitchens
• Master electri/'al
• Painting & Decorating

Free Estimates
Grosse Pointe FiTm

882-6878

CALL: KODIAK BLDG.
MAINTENANCE

331-4476

M.J.K. BUILDING
AND HOME

IMPROVEMENT
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Industrial, Commercial,
Residential

885.1518 . 885.1839

STOCKADE FENCING
AND WOOD DE(:KS

Designed and built by God.
fredson Building Co. Call
for an estimate and ref-
erences. 882-8199.

FLOOR SANDING - profes.
sionally done. Dark stain-
ing and finishing. All work
guaranteed. Free estimates.
885.0257.

Thinking of cutting bosts?
Don'tletthequalitygo ...

CEMENT WORK, tuck point-
ing, caulking, glazing,
plumbing; all types of
Home Improvements and
Repairs. Call after 6 p.m.
885.4676.

J. L. WILLIAMS
CONSTRUCTION

• Free Estimates
• Family Rooms, roughed I

in or complete
• General Carpentry Ser.

vice, etc.
• Commercial Building or

Residential
885.0602

No Answer, ~all after 3
--T-H-E-T-IN-K-ER-S- LAKEPOINTE

COMPLETE HOME CONSTRUCTION
Complete llome

MAINTENANCE Modernization
• General repairs • painting NO JOB TOO SMALL

• wallpa'per removal Licensed 882-6707
• brick work • carpentry,
• wallpapering • plumbing 21 G-ROOFI NG
• Cement work SERVICE

No Job too Small
886.4374 881.9346 ROOFSand DECKS

A-I HOME REPAIRS GUTTERS AND
Brick work, carpentry, chim. DOWN SPOUTS

neys, porches, gutters, Gutters cleaned and flushed
roofs, alum. siding & trim. New and Repair Work
Licensed. Licenscd and Insured

293.7755 ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

.. CUSTOM 884-9512
CARPENTRY -S-P-A-R-TA-R-O-O-F-IN-G-

• Home Improvements • Sid. Hot tar or shingles. Alumi.
ihg & Trim • Cement Work num siding and trim. 939-
• Roofing • Additions. 6294.
G'arages

Free Estimates e
DON 254-1859

ffj"ROOF
, LEAK
~ , -REPAIR

SPECIALISTS
FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience
CALL BILL 882.5539

EASTSID£
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREE ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

JANITORIAL SERVICE
by Kodiak

NEED
IMPROVEMENTS?

Call the specialist in baths,
kitchens, rec rooms, addi.
tions. plumbing, elec. up-
dating, insulation. commer-
cial offices. lounges, rest-
aurants, licensed and in.
sured.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 824-1292

1980
21F-HOME

IMPROVEMENT

CUSUMANO
CONSTRUCTION

Kitchens, baths, basements,
additions. Licensed build.
er. 286-4613.

i"cl.4i ..
Chai" Li"k All-Steel .,,111

Rllttic Styl ..

CONSTRUCTION
MAINTENANCE

~ SERViclf-ic THE CROSS~ POINTES
FOR OVER '/z CENTURY

I"" $,," ., If."".tf.~,.,y ••
WA 1.6282

To Advertise Under'

ORA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Alter. In the Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

"GUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE"

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
.1040) HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT. SHUTTERS. ElllNOS
KAUFMANN

STORM OOORS AND WINOOWS

CALL 882.3500

Thursday, June 5,
21C-ELECTRICAL

SERVICE
BOB'S ELIDCTRIc. Licensed

contractor. Violations, servo
rce ~reases. Grosse Pointe
vi c i nit y. Miscellaneous
work. Free estimates. 875.
9766.

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

FREE PICKUP AND
DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
TU 1-0700
21002 MACK

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Vio~ations Corrected
FREE ESTIMATES

882-9420

ALL TYPES of electrical
work. Ranges, dryers in-
stalled-remodeling. Elec.
trical repairs, fixtures. Li.
censed and insured. Col.
ville Electric Company.
Evenings 774.91l0. Day s
LA 6.7352.

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

General contractor. Room
add i t ion s, fir e-
places, sewer work, elec-
trical. Full service con-
tractor. For free esti.
mates call 774-1240.

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

J.4.1-:'C.1I.;:'CU auu .ill':>""..! t:::u. I,,;VU-

tractor.
WE SELL AND IN~TALL

ROOF AND GUTTER
DE.ICING CABLES

21 E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

Glass.screen repair, storms,
trim, roofing, gut t e r s,
wrought iron, (vinyl prod.
ucts), awnings.

881.1060 or 527-5616

Il;< . F1REE ESTIMATES
t'.'r<;.'. ALUMINUM DOORS AND

WINDOWS, SCREENS
REPAIRED. FREE PICK UP
AND DELIVERY. DOOR-
WALIS, !PORCH ENCLO.
SURES. FRED'S STORM

8394311
EV:lning calls welcome

EXTERIOR-Interior .painting,
gutter work, roof repair,
wall papering, paneling.
Free Estimates. Call 882-
1837.

CERAMIC TILE-Will beau-
tify your foyer, bath room,
kitchen, patio and walk-
ways. Custom workman.
ship guaranteed. Quality
is never expensive! 892-

. ~c 0087 or 264-3734. Free

+ C", . est~~~:~IORHOME
~ IMPROVEMENT CO.
' ''/..'.~:Roofs, carpentry, kitchens,

r
" baths, additions, aluminum

gutters. Free estimates and
;: ideas.

839-0575 839-0342
:

, t
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21P-WATER-

PROOFING
J. L. WILLIAMS

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Free Estimates
• Guaranteed
• Structural Problems

Corrected
• No injury to lawn or

shrubs
C85-0602

No Answer. Call after 3

JOHN I & SON
754.0744

Page Forty-Two
21O-CEMENT AND

IRICK WORK
BRICK WORK

TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS REBUILT
AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
Advance Maintenance

17319 East Warren
884-9512

NINO
CEMENT WORK

driveway, porch, step~, etc.
(l) 247.2256,

Walks, drives, steps. Free es-
timates, Licensed.

21 R-FU RNITU RE--r21'S:::-CA RPEHTER--121Z-i.ANDSCAPI HG -- 21Z-U HDSCAPI NG M .
REPAIR I SERVICE I-~---'------- POWERIV:KING - Spring I Internist Looks at enopause

___________ , • I TRIMMING, removal. spray -------
UPHOLSTERING 25% ?FF ALL KINDS of carpentry, ing. feeding and stump reo Clean.Up, seasonal lawn The anxiety and depres" wom~n's view of herself as

my alr~ady low prll;es'l paneling, remodeling, cus. mova!. F r e e estimates. care. Free F.stimates. 7'14. sion patients oflen blame on 1 a child bearer, and fer many
Free estlm~tes. Free pick. tom homes, free estimates, Complete tree service. Call 4072 or 689.1920, menopause are us u a II y this is difficult," she says.
up and dehvery. Call Bob'l 773.3179, Fleming Tree Service, 774. caused by (he stress of life I' "Menopausp. is the final
881.2818. I ---------- 6460. ME LD RUM am; events of middle age, statement on childbeuing,

----------'121T-PLUMBING & __ ._____________ NDSCAPING according to a Michigan and hut flashes can be un .
MAX JOHNSON HEATING THREE CIS LA State University intcrnist. welcome and often-repeated

FUTRNITURE REFINISHmG ,I reminders that th h_ ----------- LANDSCAPING 1 A COMPLETELY Th subject of menopause e c anges
Stripping, chair caning and I FRANK R. WEIR' Design in gardening MONTHLY was Jiscussed by family prac. of menopause are at hand."

seat weaving. Repairs. Bus. i sl}ncialists ! )fAI1'\TENANCE SERVICE tiee residents, nurse clini. Dr. Hoppe emphasizes that
iness 521.6177. Residence I PLl"IB''''G l'E'TING C • d' I rk r' at, .' 1" r, J " • • , • Commercial & Residential i • Spring Clean Up Cl<lnS an IioOClawo e S most menopausal symptoms

Waterproofing F r e e est i. I 8.24'30i63, Pick.up and de. I SEWERS & SPRINKLERS • Lawn and Garden • Fertilizing an !\ISU conference on "The are not severe and that they
mates. Lice~sed. I_~~~:- .___' Licensed Master Plumber :) Spring Clean lip • Grading Physician's Care of Wumen," can be easily tolerated. She

JOH N I & SON II 21 S-CARPENTER :) Power Raking • Seeding sPfonsoreld bPr
Ytht~ Depa~t;nseu~t urges those pro\'iding care

754-0744 I SERVICE 885-7711 <t Top Soil. Sand, Peat, • Sodding 0 Faml y ac Ice III Do/. i for \lomen to take good ad.
___________ 1 ._ Fertilizing. Pruning College of Human Medicine. vantage of opp<lrtunities for

CODDENS CARPE:IITER WORK - Pan. SINCE 192.5 • Tree Removal and Repairs • Planting "There's no evidence that patient education and coun.
eling, partitions, ceilings" 381 KERCHEVAL • Shrub and Tree Planting • Patios menopause directly causes seling.

CONSTRUCTION kitchens, small jobs, re'
j

FARMS _ Landscape Design and A name in landscaping for depression and anxiety, but "Studies show that 10 per.
ESTABLISHED 1924 pairs, etc. TU 2.27~5. Keith Danielson Construction over 50 years. rather it is a part of mid. cent of menopausal women

ANDY'S MASONRY A:'ol'D All types of basement water., BARKER ,i BOB DUBE Fully Licensed and Insured 882.0287 882.7201
1

, life, a lime associated with have no symptoms at all,"
CHI~INEY SERVICP proofing. 7 years guaran. I Gerald J. Christ ------------ change and many final and she says. "Eighty percent

• . ~ CO~TRACTORS. Inc, : PLl')IBING and HEATING Clement A. Chargot EXPERT TREE often troubling life events," ha"e hot flashes and other
All masonry, brick, water. tee. References. 886.5565, ' 'proofing repairs. Specializ. ------------ )Iodernizalion • Alterations: Licensed )lastcr Plumber 757.5330 r SERVICE 'notes Ruth Hoppe, M.D., 6ymptoms of temporary Ra-

ing in tuck pointing and CHAS. F. JEFFREY Additions _ Family Rooms I SEWER CLEANING, -- --_.- ---- , I associate professor of ~ledi. ture and 10 percent have se.
small jobs. Licensed, in. 882.1800 Kitchens & Recreation Areas I SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. THOMAS' I' Trjm~l1ing and removal. Free 'I cine in !I1SU's College of vere symptoms_"

B ' f' E t t 'I' t 1 G s Pointn ,>,'oods LANDSCAPI NG estlmate7s~_2.74A" "Human )ledicine, Isured, reasonable. 881'()505 i. asement" ateJ;proo mg s a e .> am enance I ros c ~" u = -----
___ . j • Underpin footings JA:\IES BARKER I 886.3897 1'1 Liquid fertilizer ~_--4- ~ ~_~ f During. parents'. Jnidd~e i ~. •

HAROLD I.Cracke~e~~r~~~::.in walls S36.50~_. __ i ALL PLUMB'I-NG -. ') Deep root f~~ding i \V.J. HENN INGER i }iena~~'in~~~:~~~nc~~:d l~hae\~~I SprIng Fall'
CHAUVI N I Licensed Insured, )IODERN FURNISHING r~. i 1'\0 Service Charge • Trees 'I~ CO. ',;hom.e, often leading to a I At Trolnl}lv

CEMENT CONTRACTOR productions, A 11 tabl~s, i SMALL OR LARGE 1ft 11Th
b d 't 11 'I I ,'l Evergreen • Complete tree service I sen,e 0 paren a OSS. e I ...

ALL TYPE OF CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION I e room UllI s, wa Ulll s. I - d f h ld I_ _ • _.. _. I"',... ,,;~o ",;rrnr ~nd mpl~' : I()RS ' _ Shrubs • Specializing in back yard i _~~art~r;,,, 0",,,~.!",r:~'"t~~:o ,
• wal~:l~!:.~;:ve~ u.n~rches 15asemem~ ;::;lU:: u:'j', '~1",,,' iaminati~g. Your design i ELECTRIC SEWER also tree work i "A!,W~..> ,,,~ ... _ •• :- ..... - •• _ .. : 1fllmoly :'cnool WIll haVe

ed ~all repaired, under crnatnd Free n"limates' • Chemical weed control .2 j'ourne"man climbers I' Sh,ltPhto .,greater IntJl:~a'I'IC1Y'rA,a Spring Fair Saturda", Jun"
• Patios • Waterproofing Penn footings. All water.' C C , ~, • 1 CLEANING J U ma age n e J '08829342 I ,- Chemical thatch control • Fully insured, licensed \II. ere d' ITI ',7, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m at

: ~~~a~~i~~~~~ proofing guaranteed 10 :. I PRIVA TE PLUMBER _ Spring clean.up • Landscaping and sodding: qUIre men mg. , tile school, 820 Beaconsfi~ld .
• Chimney Repair years. Licensed and In., - AttiCS .,Porch ~nclosures REASONABLE I - Lawn cutting, and total • Harper Woods City Con. Vocational involvement £01", Proceeds from the fair will
No job too small sured. Tony - 885.0Iil/.,! • AdditIOns. Kitchens , ground maintenance. traelor one or both parents during: be used to purchase new

Free Estimates l KLEI NER • Commercial Buildings 886-3537 881-0292 286-0068 884-0907 mid.life. can mean a<:cept~ng I playground equipment,_. W. JIM SUTTO N -------------. ---~ --~-- --- .--~---- the reality about not me&t1og
779-8427 882.1473 Basement waterproofing 1677 Brl's Drl'\'e I LEAKY TOIL.ETS, fauc.'ets MAC'S -----.----- g I d tt' g The fair will feature aLicensed • LAW~ :lIAI:--iTE1'\ANCE, ex. career oa s an se In new

17 Years in Pointe All work guaranteed TU4.2942 . TU2.2436: repaired. Sink cleamng. CO:lIPLETE YARD WORK perienced, reasonable job objectives, Dr. Hoppe Country Store with hand.
___________ LICENSED ._______ Violations corrected. Small ,~hrub and tree trimming, etc. t" f or t C 11 says. made children's clothes, ap.

J W KLEINER
TU 2-0717 LETO jobs wanted. :'.faster Reasonable rates, quality rae" ree e_lmaes. a rons, stuffed animals, holi.

, . , BUILDI~G CmIPA;-':Y Plumber. Wor:' myself. . service. CALL TOM. 526- Don at 331.0518. For those whose goals I day items hand and fi
CEMENT CONTRACTOR 21Q PLASTER WORK I I -----------, have been met With success, '. nger- : Since 1911 ,884.2824. I 5766 or 882.0195, POINTER ith' edt d . puppets,appllquedbagsand

CEMENT. BRICK. STONE REPAIR I Custom Building , 1 I i ~~e IS a ne 0 reor er prl'l many other items. Prices
patiosF~~~~~~:o:~:~s~ steps 1-----------: Family rooms our speciall;'.; 21Z-LANDSCAPIHG 1 "WE PLANT TREES" I LANDSCAPING :~:~~1:~~~:~,~wer the questIOn will range from 50 cents to

Tuck pointing, patching ALL PLASTER i alterations, kitchens. ! LAViN CUTTING, gardening I )nCH~L PILORGET-L~nd. - ;. SID. Other fair sections will

.
REPAI.RS ! TU 2.3222 I b

v
dependable student. i sca~lOg. Co,!!plete service. .SoddlOg r "Death of a parent or in. 'I be devoted to lIS~d books,

SPECIALIZING IN C d tIt ----------- J D I t .Weekl.y lawn care II creased dependence of par.. whit.e elephants. games and
SMALL JOBS orDlce a~ an Ique p ~s er ALBERT D THOMAS' Good service at reasonabl~ : eSlgn specimen pan s. • Bed \lork. I ents are other everXs assocI. movIes for the children and

FREE ESTDIATES I restora~lOn. Call anytime. . , rates. Park, City, Farms i 823.6662 • Bus~e.s . trimmed i aled lI'ilh middle age," Dr'l of course, food for all. '
LICENSED I 882.0000. INC. only. Eric. 882.6361. I, • Fertlllzmg i Hoppe says. "Underlying the I . "

FREE ESTIMATES We are general cor,tractors ------------. HAW fHORNE TREE • T~atching , sorroll' and, if it occurs. the t A SIlent .auctlon. WIll fea.
TU 2-0717 PI t d d 1 11 ' One call takes care of all YARD WORK, clean up beds, : SERVICE • Licensed extra phvsical and emotiilnall .ure many mterestmg offer.

___________ 'I as .er. an . D~'a retpa~rs: i vour building. remodelinC1 weedej and cultivated, i Tree trimming removal • Insured ~re for' elderly parents 1'.1 lOgS s.uch as. a weekend for
O N 0 CF E"'T CO Pamtmg mterlor/ex erlOr, I • '" h d d h b t' . g , ' ' , '"u ~DI D ME I~ ,~M", . L' d' d C 11 problems large or small. e ge an s ru rlmmln,; stump removal. Prompt .15 Years Experience the 'dosing in' of facing! two In Mame. a ~veekend
Tuckpomtmg and Icense, Insure. a TU 2-0628 ,one time or ~egular serv'l estimates. Insured and li'l • Free Estimates one's own death I for two at the DetrOit Plaza,

waterproofing Ron Pope, 774-2627, ._! ice, free esllmates. 882.; censed, . d' '. two tickets for the Cleo
Cement Work and brickwork ST~PERIOR DECOR.'TI"'I"G FRA:\'K B. WILLIA!lIS. Li- I, 9148. i 372.8956 Des1gn an Co~structlon ":llenopause c h a n g e s a I Lan rt t, . Il; '" " .________ Our Specialty ,_____ I . e conce, \I 0 Simp e

881.7900 All Iypes of. plast~ri~g, dry. :ens.ed builder. S~ecializ-: 21T-PLUMBING & ----------- DAVE BARLOW Wills., luggage, ,ewelD', small
ALL TYPE brick, stone. w~ll repair: Pa1!ltmg, all Il,g I~ home up ..datlng ~ndi HEATllo.JG ' PATIOS I 21Z-LANDSCAPIHG appliances and other goods

block, driveways, patios, t) pes. Gros,e Pomte r:fer. all mmor ~r ,malor repaIrs. ~ 1"1_______ Patios are our only busines5. I 885- 1900 ----------- and services,
new and repair. Bill Jor. ences. Reasona?le prices, Porch enclosures, doors ~d. I----------"""l Ask about our antiqued: ---------.--- ILA'V~ CARE - Reliable The Trombly Spring Fair
dan 881-4796' Call an~'. Insured. Tom ~lcCabe 824. JUs ted, bOClkshelves m. C.T, HARTUNG brick. !. SUPERIOR college student. Reason. Committee thanks the follow.
tim~' 8576,331,2356. stalled. paneling, new c:>~n. INC PATIO MAGIC INC.: EXTERIORS. able. Call Bruce, 684-7827, ing Grosse Pointe Park

. I T" ter tops, vanities. Code vio. ' h _. f h'
21 P-WATERPROOFING SPECI~LIZING 1!1 rep.alrS, lations corrected. For cour. Complete Plumbing-Hot 7i9.6864 776-3336 LOWEST PRICES AROU:\D MER IK EL merc a... s or t eJr SUPp<lrt:
__________ quality w?r~ priced rIght, teous expert assistance in Water and Steam Heat. ----------- i "For THE BEST in outside: LAN DSCAP ING I Fairfax Market, Automobile

A, R, VALENTE cra.cks eliminated. Grosse improving your home in ing Service. Free Esti. MURPHY'S : home care, at a reasonable' (Experienced in Grosse : Club of Michigan, La Parisi.
Basement waterproofing, 18 ~omte references. Free es- any area. please caU me at mates. Residential.Com- LANDSCAPI NG price!" Pointe area) I enne Lounge, Pointe Fash.

years experience, guaran. t1mates. Clean. VA 1.7051. 881.0790,' mercial. WE SPECIALIZE IN : ions, Specialty Motor Cars,
teed work. Licensed, in. 777,3868 CALL ilIURPHY'S FOR. • Sodding Expert evergreen, shrub, -and I Ltd" Beaupre Studios, Inc.,
sured. Reasonable, 882. PLASTERING and drywall. -------.---. , i) Spring and Fall clean.ups d ornamental tree trimming , Park Pharmac W'j d

I
HAF~Y S:',;ITH ----------- • Gar ening Lawn and Garden care I' y, I son an

3006. :';ei £q'Jire~ 75'7.0772. BU!-j~!N::;' C::>, .....------- ---, • Complete 1awn care service • Planting shrubs 1 ,Wolfer Prescriptions, Village
, I ,.,. t "II' d I "Custom design service G di Residential • Commercia Wine Shop POI'nt Cl k

BASEMENT 21R-FURNfTURE ~s a", s.~e n PLUMBIN"-' • ra ng FREE ESTIMATES I • e oc 5,Gro:,se Pointe orea since IDS" l.:I ~ Bushl)s' trees. top soil. sod • Patios and- walks 886.6898 526-4367' Jess's Service Center, Kanun
WA TERPROOF ING R_E_P_A_IR_____ TIesiclential and Commercial Installation and Altera. ') Free ~fJ!lr3isals-commer. • Lawn care I Piano Company and Johnny

GUARANTEED FURNITURE refinished, reo Remodeling tions. Xo Sef\ice Charge. cia!' indu~tl'ia!. residential • Yard clean.up WEEKLY L-\WN care, edg. A.'s Barber Shop, These
I'd r' Also sewer cleaning • Diocount to Senior CitiZens I 'b d'

REASONABLE
paired, stripped, any type A tcratlOns an :I amtenance i' For free estimates call ing, garden care, planting I merchants contrl ute ltems
of caning, Free estimates. I"ew Construction 521.6349 JIM M U RP HY ~IIKE - 791.1238 and removal, Guaranteed .. to be used in tbe silent

463-9108 474-8953 or 345-6258. 885.3900 885.7013' , ' 885.9179 LARRY - 791.2695 :\Iike, 882.0000. : auction.
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H,,~n ord@r
It by mall

DEADLINE
12 Noon TUESDAYS

Mo,ilo (lo,,,f,H A~.. rh' .."l O.pl GlOn. Po,nl. N.... "Ko"M •• 1
G••• 1t P.,.lo fa,,,, •. Ill,,~ 41236

AREA CODE PHONE

WRITE YOUR OWN WANT AD

("tol" ::l' -C~~r O'ClI!!' ...... \. O{(C"';;':::l", ,{,.' ~'O'"

• Phone No (ovnl, a' one word
• Hyphenoled word, covnT a' two wards
• No obbreviatlon, permifled
• Changes and cancel, MONDAY 4 P.M

CITV

29

2w

WRI~E YOUR AD BILOW OR ON A SEPARATE SHEET IF NEIDED.
Minimum Cost is $2.90 for 12 Words-Additional Words IS'

'2 -13" '-
: .;0 . --===t~-.--. ~~'2--'
13 ---'--_~o;_i-~----~--- -+- - ---

______ . r.-; . __. 3J~~6 _

17 118 19 39Si20
21 --------=--36-l22------.~ 23---' ------=-t-2~-----.-----~:~i'26 :: 27 ---~~~8.------- :::

30 31 .....32--.------- --.--
5~5 560 S7S1 590."~---------------------------~---------------~

New Convenience for
Placing. Your
CLASSIFIED AD

WRITE IT and MAIL IT!

Enclosed IS my ched or money order for S . .__ _

NAME ._. ADDRESS __

Add $1.50 lor 8 801 No.
Add $2.00 for M811~ R.pU •• 1

Compose youp own Grosse Pointe News' Want Ad

and order it by mail. Charges indicat.d or. ~ ~

W,lh the ever growing popularity of Grosse POinte News Classd,ed Ads. you may
have e.perlenced dlff<culty Ir, gelling through 10 ploce your ad For your con.ven,ence,
you can now wrlle your ad on lhe bOllom form and mad 11 Of course you can sl.ll call
,n your ad as usual 882.6900. For besl service we slrongly urge you CQIIon a Thurs-
day or Fflday for lhe lollowlng week's pub:'COllon,

.. ------------ WANT AQ ORDER FORM ._---------- ..
S,heilul. Illy GROSSI POIHII NEWS WOftI A~ 10' •

I
I

UOW
MANY
W~ATS

ARE YOli
BUYING?

(ompJf'r,. '''IU , HI."ro" (If HI ,It,. " .. in"",

Advertising costs are not based on the
number of eyes that see your message,

the number of fingers turning these pages,
or the number of hats a reader wears-

at least they shouldn't be,

Some media projections leave you guessing, though.

We figure it is the nose that counts-one per
customer. In fact, we feel accurate circulation

figures are so important to you that we
have the Audit Bureau of Circulations do

our nose counting for us.

ABC sets the standards. Their
specially-trained auditors do the

counting. And they publish a report on
the facts as they found them to be.

Your assurance that you get full circulation
value when you advertise in

Grosse Pointe News
As a member of Ihe Audll Bureau of CHcuiallons, our circulation records and prac.
tlces are subject to the scrulmy of regular field audits and lhe diSCipline of ABC.
determined slandards_

"


